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äséd  yasmäd utkalikä vallarir esa karkaça citta gräva nitänta druti hetuù.  

çré rädhä-govinda pädäbja vräta däyé sa çré rüpo bhävuka-bhüpo däyataà naù 
 

 "May  Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, the king of emotional devotees, who makes even stone-

like hearts melt with his 'Utkalikä  Vallari'-prayers, and who is the bestower of pure devoti-

on for the lotusfeet of Çré-Çré-Rädhä-Govinda, be merciful to us." 
 

(Çrépäda Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa) 
 
 
 

VERSE 1: 

 

PRAPADYA VÅNDÄVANA MADHYAM EKAÙ   

KROÇANN ASÄV UTKALIKÄKULÄTMÄ      

UDGHÄÖAYÄMI JVALATAÙ KAÖHORÄÀ  

VÄÑPASYA MUDRÄÀ HÅDI MUDRITASYA 
 
 

 prapadya  - having taken shelter;  våndävana -  Våndävana; madhyam  -  middle; ekaù - one; 

kroçann - crying; asau - this; utkalikä - anxious; äkula - disturbed; ätmä - soul; udghäöayämi - I will 

open; jvalataù -  burning; kaöhoräà - severe; väñpasya - of tears; mudräà - mark; hådi -  in the 

heart; mudritasya - of the mark. 
 

 

 O Lord Çré Kåñëa! O Goddess Çré Rädhike! This fallen soul has taken 

shelter of Vrndävana and cries pitifully for Your audience. I will now open 
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my severely burning heart and show the marks my burning tears have made 

there! 
 
 

VIRAHA VÄÑPAÙ (Tears, or steam, of separation): 

 

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä:  According to the Vaiñëava researchers this is the last 

work of Çrépäda Rüpa Gosvämé, in which  he sings his swansong. Just as the swan sings his 

most beautiful and pitiful song just before his death, so this Utkalikä Vallari is Çréla Rüpa 

Gosvämé's final song of pity.  His heart carries a turbulent eagerness that can only be cooled 

off when he receives the darçana of his most beloved deities Çré-Çré Yugala Kiçora. On the 

one hand there is eager longing and on the other hand there is great humility that makes 

him very unsteady when it arises, because it makes him perceive his own lack of 

qualification. This causes him to weep incessantly. Weeping is the goal of life - relishing the 

sweetness of the beloved deity is the greatest means of attaining it. If a person has no thirst 

he will not even relish the taste of an ocean of nectar, even if it is situated right in front of 

him!  In the same way the sweetness of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, who are an ocean of 

transcendental sweetness, can not be relished by someone whose love is bereft of eagerness 

and anxiety. In the same way it is understood that the Çré Yugala Kiçora, whose hearts are as 

soft as butter, are Themselves tolerating the anguish of separation from the devotee and 

make the devotee suffer the anguish of his separation from Them. 

 Çrépäda Rüpa Gosvämé is an eternally liberated associate of the Lord who descends 

to the world of sädhana to relish the mellows of sädhanä just like the sädhakas. In this 

descension the Original Personality of Godhead Çréman Mahäprabhu personally plunged 

into the mellows of sädhanä. Like an ajäta-rati sädhaka (a practising devotee who has no 

deep taste or attachment to the Lord yet) He says: nähi kåñëa prema-dhana; daridra mora 

jévana, dehendriya våthä mora sab (C.C.) "I do not possess the treasure of love for Kåñëa; 

My life is poverty-stricken and My body and senses are all useless." bhakti-sädhanä does not 

only devour bodily consciousness, it even devours the transcendental consciousness of 

liberation and creates a solid consciousness of the beloved deity. Çrépäda Rüpa is deeply 

absorbed in the consciousness of service to Çré Rädhä. Another desire than the happiness of 

service to the Divine Pair cannot find a place in his heart. A person who tries to understand 

this service to Rädhä while remaining in physical male or female consciousness simply 

deceives him/herself. The service of Rädhä can only be grasped by a person who is totally 

fixed in maïjaré bhäva, and who is exclusively surrendered to this. Such persons cannot find 

consolation for their hearts in anything else but the lotusfeet of the Divine Pair. 

 Intrinsically Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé is Vraja's Çré Rüpa Maïjaré, crying for the vision of 

Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava and Their personal service in a heartrending way: "I have taken 

shelter of Your Vraja-dhäma and now I'm opening my heart to show you the tears of the 

severe pangs of separation that are locked in it! Behold the fire in Your Rüpa's heart!" A 

person who is bereft of the treasure of bhajana cannot possibly fathom these severe feelings 

of love-in-separation. Wave after wave of desire (for the Lord) come up in the ocean-like 

heart of a person who thus suffers this separation. The bondage of patience is broken and 

the devotee cannot find peace, even if he gets an occasional vision. Such occasional visions 

are like lightningflashes in the night: after the flash has disappeared the darkness of night 
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becomes even deeper than it was before. When the ears and the eyes taste a little of the 

sounds and the forms of the beloved it increases the ocean of their thirst. Çréla Baladeva 

Vidyäbhüñaëa writes in his commentary on this verse: iyam avasthä khalu bhakta-janasya  

puruñärtha dätré. "This condition of love-in-separation is certainly the highest goal of the 

devotee's life." Weeping is the attainment, wailing is relishable! No one else but a person 

who has experienced it can understand it. ei prema yära mane, tära vikrama sei jäne, yeno 

viñämåta ekatra milana (C.C.) "A person who has this prema in the heart can understand it; 

it is like a blend of poison and nectar." It was while relishing these ecstasies that Çréman 

Mahäprabhu elongated the joints of His bones, and it was in the frenzy of this flavour that 

He withdrew His limbs like a turtle. These extraordinary symptoms are the culmination of 

the pinnacle of relish. When a sädhaka hears and chants about this great love-in-separation 

of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé he will also get some of this love-thirst. This is the greatest wealth of 

the Vraja rasa sädhanä. Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura Mahäçaya sings: 

 
parama nägara kåñëa,        tä'te hao ati tåñëa, 

bhajo täre vrajabhäva loiyä. 

rasika bhakata saìge,          rahibo piriti raìge, 

vrajapure vasati koriyä. 
 

 "Be very thirsty for the greatest amorous hero Kåñëa and worship Him in the Vraja-

mood! Always stay with love with the rasika devotees and always live in Vraja!" (Prema 

Bhakti Candrikä) This is the essence of all instructions for those on the path of rägänugä 

bhakti. The aspirant should always reside in Våndävana, discussing topics of the pastimes of 

his beloved deity with rasika devotees. The right mood will be nourished by associating with 

like-minded devotees. Before Çréman Mahäprabhu took leave from Çréla Rämänanda Räya 

in Vidyänagara, He told him: tumi ämi néläcale rahibo ek-saìge; sukhe käöäibo käla kåñëa 

kathä raìge "You and I will stay together at Puré and blissfully spend our time speaking 

about Kåñëa!" Vipralambha mürti (the embodiment of love-in-separation) Çréman 

Mahäprabhu particularly felt the feelings of separation of Çré Rädhä when Kåñëa had left 

Vraja to go to Mathurä (mäthura viraha rasa). Even great bhägavatas like Uddhava were 

astonished and stunned when they saw Çré Rädhä's wonderful viraha-rasa. Uddhava was 

beside himself of ecstasy when he realised the depth of the gopés' love and he stayed in 

Vraja for ten months (although Kåñëa had sent him from Dvärakä simply to take a message 

to the gopés), ecstatically singing the glories of their viraha rasa. He considered himself 

blessed to enter into the ocean of the gopés viraha-rasa and said: virahena mahä bhägä 

mahän me'nugraha kåtaù (Bhäg. 10.47.27) "O highly fortunate girls! You have greatly 

blessed me by (showing me) your feelings of separation from Kåñëa! Actually you can never 

be really separated from Kåñëa because He is so controlled by Your love that He cannot stay 

far away from you! You only show external feelings of separation to bless a person like me (a 

jïäné-bhakta) by showing him the glories of (your) prema! If you did not feel love-in-

separation Kåñëa would never have sent me here and I could never have been blessed by 

seeing your astonishing, glorious love for Him. For me this is the pinnacle of good fortune!" 

 Çrépäda Rüpa says: "I thus reveal the tears (or steam) from my burning heart." In this 

verse a slight indication is given of the great anguish of separation from the Yugala Kiçora 

that was infused in Çrépäda's heart. In this verse he submits at the lotusfeet of the Divine 
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Pair how the hot steam of his love in separation is scorching his heart. This example of the 

steam of separation cannot be found anywhere in this world, even after searching for it. 

Through Her own dear devotees Çré Rädhäräëé shows the world what the fire of their 

separation can do. Siddha Kåñëa däsa Bäbäjé from Raëabäòé burned his body to ashes like a 

dry piece of firewood with the fire of his love-in-separation. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé's heart is as 

deep as an ocean. The Bhakti Ratnäkara relates: 
 

eka dina rädhä Kåñëa viccheda kathäte; käìdaye vaiñëava mürcchägata påthivéte 

agni-çikhä präya jvale rüpera hådoy; tathäpi bähire kichu prakäça nä hoy 

käru dehe çré rüpera niùçväsa sparçilo; agni-çikhä präya sei dehe braëa hoilo 

dekhiyä sabära mone hoilo camatkära; aiche çré rüpera kriyä kohite ki ära 
 

 "One day as they heard topics about Rädhä and Kåñëa's separation the Vaisnavas  

fainted and fell to the ground. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé's heart was like the high flame of a fire, 

but still he did not show anything on the outside. If Çré Rüpa's outgoing breath touched 

anyone's body it would be scorched as if touched by the tongue of a flame. Everyone was 

astonished by seeing this. What more can I say about Çré Rüpa's condition?" 

 The words hådi mudritasya jvalataù bäñpasya means that just as a powerful steam-

engine is able to move a big train simply by compressing steam, the power which is 

generated by compressing the urge of love within one's heart is able to move the engine of 

one's body rapidly, so that it swiftly arrives at the lotusfeet of the beloved deity. Therefore 

the grave devotees want to hide their love within the baskets of their hearts. The Mahäjanas 

(Çréla Narottama Öhäkura Mahäçaya) instruct us: räkho prema hådaye bhariyä  "Hide your 

love within your heart!" Devotees who are weak-hearted and neophytes who desire some 

distinction may cry loudly, roll around and throw their arms and legs around when there is a 

kértana going on and thus destroy the sacred Tulasé-plant or hit the nearby saintly devotees, 

but they simply stop the sincere devotees from relishing the kértana and thus commit 

offenses. Ordinary people may be impressed by such a show, but the true saints take 

distance from such performances. They try to keep the steam of love within their hearts to 

increase the power of their love and they will certainly gain even more love in this way - of 

this there is no doubt!  

 Until now Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has kept the fire of his great love-in-separation locked 

within his heart, but now, at the end of his life, he cannot confine it anymore. The steam of 

his great feelings of separation now comes out as this "Utkalikä Vallari". Çrépäda Baladeva 

Vidyäbhüñaëa writes in his commentary on this verse: äséd yasmäd utkalikä vallarir eñä 

karkaça citta gräva nitänta druta hetuù: "Just as lac melts when sufficiently heated even a 

very hard heart will certainly melt of love and become free from desires for sense 

gratification after hearing and chanting this 'Utkalikä Vallari' - of this there is no doubt." 

The best means to make the heart melt with love is to relish this Utkalikä Vallari. If a 

devotee conceives of himself as a maïjaré, a dear maidservant of Çrématé Rädhikä, and takes 

this mood of Çré Rüpa to his heart, then this fire of separation will also expand to his mind 

and heart and he will forget everything else and become eager to see and serve the Yugala 

carana of Sré-Sré-Rädhä-Kåñëa. That is for sure. 
 

våndäraëya vihäriëé våndävaneçvaré; jaya çré govinda våndävana vanacäré 
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parama änanda kanda rädhä-Kåñëa näma; yugala caraëäravinde ananta praëäma 

 

 "All glories to the Queen of Våndävana, Çré Rädhä, who enjoys in Våndävana! All 

glories to Çré Govinda, the wanderer of the Våndävana-forest! The holy name of Rädhä and 

Kåñëa is the source of all transcendental bliss. I offer innumerable obeisances unto the 

lotusfeet of this Divine Pair!" 
 

he nätha çré giridhäri!          he rädhike mad éçvaré! 

präëa mora yugala kiçora. 

doìhära karuëä bhinna,          mora gati nähi anya, 

çuno doìhe nivedana mora. 
 

 "O Lord Giridhäri! O my Goddess Rädhike! O adolescent Pair that is my very life! I 

have no other shelter but Your mercy! Listen to my ardent prayers!" 
 

ei våndävana dhäme,         nibhåta nikuïja vane, 

våkña-tale rajete poòiyä. 

kåpä kaëä lälasäya,          rätri dina utkaëöhäya, 

käìditechi vyäkula hoiyä. 
 

 "I fall in the dust at the base of a tree in a solitary Nikuïja-forest in this Vrndävana-

dhäma, anxiously crying day and night, desiring a drop of mercy."     
 

nä milile daraçana,          yugalera çré caraëa, 

hådayera dvära udghäöane. 

antarete ye anala,        koribo täre bähira, 

nirantara koriyä krandane. 
 

 "Not attaining the audience of Rädhä and Kåñëa's lotusfeet, I am constantly crying. 

In this condition I open the door of my heart and bring the fire that burns in it outside." 
 

yugala virahänale,         dagdha hoiyä tile tile, 

kuïja mäjhe çré rüpa gosvämé. 

utkalikä vallari,         likhilä udgära kori, 

çilä gole yei kathä çuni. 
 

 "Çré Rüpa Gosvämé thus sits in a kuïja, being burnt at every moment by the fire of 

separation from the Divine Couple, bringing out his feelings in this Utkalikä Vallari. Even a 

stone would melt after hearing this!" 
 
 
 

 

VERSE 2: 

 

  AYE VÅNDÄRAËYA TVARITAM IHA TE SEVANA PARÄÙ 

             PARAM ÄPUÙ KE VÄ NA KILA PARAMÄNANDA PADAVÉM              
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             ATO NÉCAIR YÄCE SVAYAM ADHIPAYOR ÉKÑAËA-VIDHER              

            VAREËYÄÀ ME CETASY UPADIÇA DIÇAÀ HÄ KURU KÅPÄM 
 
 

 aye - O!; våndäraëya - Våndävana; tvaritam - swiftly; iha - here; te -  your;  sevana - service; 

paräù - dedicated; param - supreme; äpuù - attained; ke  - who; vä - or; na - not; kila -  surely; 

parama  -  supreme; änanda - bliss; padavém - position; ataù - then; nécaiù - by the  lowly; yäce  -  

prays; svayam - himself; adhipayoù  -  by the monarchs; ékñaëa - seeing; vidheù - the way; vareëyam 

- the best; me - my; cetasi - in the heart; upadiça - please instruct; diçaà - the direction; hä - O!; 

kuru - do; kåpäm - mercy. 
 

 

 O Våndävana dhäma! Who in this world did not attain the topmost 

bliss from  serving you?  Therefore I offer my obeisances unto you with 

lowered head, and I humbly beg you: please reveal in my heart the best way 

to attain my King and Queen. Please give me your mercy! 
 

 

SAD UPADEÇA PRÄRTHANÄ  (Prayer for good instructions) 

 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: The ocean of Çré Rüpa's eagerness swells and he 

cannot remain alive anymore without directly seeing and serving his beloved deities. The 

force of devotional yearning makes waves on the ocean of his humility and he thinks: "Is a 

wretch like me qualified to attain such a precious thing? Still I cannot subdue the force of 

my aspiration!"  Thinking of a solution he suddenly remembers the mercy of Çré Våndävana-

dhäma. This light of hope dissipates the darkness of his despair, and he prays to Çré 

Våndävana: "Who in this world has not attained the pinnacle of bliss by serving you (by 

coming to Våndävana, living there and seeing it)? In Çré Våndävana Mahimämåta (1.47, 51) 

Çrépäda Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has written: 
 

çré Kåñëaikänta bhävaà kva nu sakala jano'vaçyam äpnoty ayatnät 

Kåñëasyäçcarya sémä parama bhagavataù kutra lélärtha mürtiù 

kutratyä Kåñëa pädämbuja bhajana mahänanda sämräjya käñöhä 

bhrätar vakñye rahasyaà çåëu sakalam idaà çréla våndävane'tra 

 

 "Where can pure devotion to Çré Kåñëa be easily found? Where is the playful deity of 

the Supreme Lord Kåñëa, that is the limit of astonishment, to be found? Where is the 

pinnacle of bliss, which lies in the worship of Kåñëa's lotusfeet, attainable? O brother! Let 

me reveal this secret to you: All this is only attainable in Çré Våndävana-dhäma!" 
 

våndäraëyam ananya bhakti rasadaà govinda pädämbuja 

dvandve manda dhiyo vidanti na hi tad väsaà ca näçäsate 

sändränanda rasämbudhir niravadhir yaträvirasti dhruvaà 

no majjanti kubuddhayo bata samudvignäù suduùkair api 
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 "Våndävana bestows the flavours of pure devotion to Govinda's lotusfeet, but fools 

do not know this and therefore they don't wish to live there. Alas! How can they be so 

foolish not to enter into this ocean of rasa, that is constantly manifest there, although they 

always suffer so many kinds of misery?" 

 Humbly and eagerly Çré Rüpa prays: "O Çré Våndävana! By your grace everyone's 

desires are fulfilled!" Once Çré Våndävaneçvaré (Rädhikä) personally came to Çré Rüpa as a 

cowherdgirl, on the pretext of giving him some milk, and told him (because he was 

lamenting about not being able to see his beloved deities). "It is Her (Rädhikä's) grace that 

you are living here in Vraja!" Therefore he now prays with burning heart: "Please give me 

good instructions into how to attain your presiding Godhead, Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava! Who 

else but you can tell me this?" Çré Rüpa's eagerness has reached its limits. Våndävana is the 

abode of devotional eagerness. A sensitive devotee won't be able to stay calm there. In this 

divine playground the enchanting remembrance of the Divine Couple will be drawn on the 

canvas of the devotee's heart and will awaken an intense craving there fore the direct vision 

and service of the beloved deity. For this reason a devotee should come to Våndävana. 
 

sukhamoy våndävana,         kobe hobe daraçana, 

se dhüli mäkhibo kobe gäya? 

preme gadagada hoiyä,         rädhä Kåñëa näma loiyä, 

kändiyä beòäbo ubharäya 

nibhåta nikuïje jäiyä,  añöäìga praëäma hoiyä 

òäkibo hä rädhänätha boli 

 
(Prärthanä) 

 

 "When will I see blissful Våndävana and smear my body with its dust? When will I 

roll around there and chant the names of Rädhä and Kåñëa? When will I wander around 

there crying? When will I go to the solitary groves, offer eight-limbed prostrated obeisances 

there and cry out: "O Lord of Rädhä!" 

 A person like me may live in Våndävana, the abode of eagerness, but he does not 

experience anything. "I have my meals, I have my clothes, and I am having fun! My bhajana 

is also going on, but in a mechanical way. I always feel the need for profit, adoration and 

distinction and I never miss my beloved deities. That is why feelings of eagerness never 

awaken within my heart!" Although the Gosvämés were on the level of eternally liberated 

souls they relished the flavours of eagerness. Çréla Çréniväsäcärya Prabhu has written in his 

Ñaò-gosvämyañöaka: 
rädhäkuëòa taöe kalinda-tanayä tére ca vaàçé-vaöe 

premonmäda vaçäd açeña daçayä grastau pramattau sadä 

gäyantau ca kadä harer guëavaraà bhäväbhibhütau mudä 

vande rüpa sanätanau raghu-yugau çré jéva gopälakau 

he rädhe vraja-devike ca lalite he nanda süno kutaù 

çré govardhana kalpa pädapa-tale kälindé vanye kutaù 

ghoñantäviti sarvato vraja pure khedair mahä vihvalau 

vande rüpa sanätanau raghu-yugau çré jéva gopälakau 
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 "I praise the six Gosvämés, namely Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé, 

Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé, Çréla Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé and 

Çréla Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé, who were constantly wandering over the bank of 

Rädhäkuëòa, on the bank of the Yamunä and near the Vaàçé-vaöa-tree, weeping in the 

frenzy of love and rolling on the ground, sometimes directly meeting their beloved deities 

in transcendental revelations and sometimes glorifying Çré Hari's divine qualities in topmost 

ecstasy." 

 "I praise the six Gosvämés, namely Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé, 

Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé, Çréla Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé and 

Çréla Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé, who were searching for their beloved deities all over Vraja 

with anxious hearts, constantly and loudly crying: 'O Rädhe! Goddess of Vraja! O Lalite! O 

son of Mahäräja Nanda! Where are you? Are you near a wishyielding tree at the base of 

Govardhana Hill or are you in a nikuïja-vana near the river Yamunä? Tell me where I can 

meet you!" 

 Whatever is natural for the siddha (perfect soul) is to be practised by the sädhaka 

(aspirant or neophyte), therefore also the sädhaka should awaken a little eagerness within 

himself. What kind of bhajana am I doing when I live in Vraja without feeling even a drop 

of eagerness? The sweetness of Vraja agitates both the Lord and the devotees. Çré Çuka 

Muni describes how Balaräma and Kåñëa first came to Våndävana from Gokula with the 

inhabitants of Gokula: 
våndävanaà govardhanaà yamunä pulinäni ca 

vékñyäséd uttamä préti räma mädhavayor nåpa 
 

(Çrémad Bhägavata 10.11.36) 
 

 "O King Paréksit! When Balaräma and Mädhava saw Våndävana, Govardhana Hill 

and the bank of the river Yamunä They felt the greatest love!" When Çréman Mahäprabhu 

saw Çré Jagannätha in Néläcala He felt like Çré Rädhä and the Vraja-gopés, who saw Çré Kåñëa 

in Kurukñetra, but actually wanted to see Him in Vraja. In this mood He said: 
 

anyera 'hådaya' mana  mora mana 'våndävana' 

mane vane eka kori jäni 

tähä tomära pada-dvay  koräo yadi udoy, 

tabe tomära pürëa kåpä mäni 

 

 "For others the heart is the mind, but My mind is Våndävana. I consider this forest 

to be one with My mind. If You will make Your feet appear there again then I will consider 

that Your full mercy." 
präëanätha! çuno mora satya nivedana 

vraja ämära sadana,  tähä tomara saìgama, 

nä päile nä rahe jévana 

 

 "O Lord of My life! Listen to My earnest request: Vraja is My abode, and if I can not 

meet You there I cannot remain alive!" 

............................ 
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våndävana govardhana,  yamunä pulina vana, 

sei kuïje räsädika lélä 

sei vraje vraja jana,  mätä pitä bandhu gaëa 

boòo citra kemone päsarilä? 

 

 "Våndävana, Govardhana, the bushes on the bank of the Yamunä, the groves where 

We enjoyed pastimes like the Räsa-dance, this Vraja, the people of Vraja, Your mother and 

father and friends - how amazing! How could You forget them?" 
.................... 

tomära ye anya veça,  anya saìga anya deça, 

vraja jane kabhu nähi bhäya 

vraja bhümi chäòite näre,  tomä nä dekhile more, 

vraja janera ki hobe upäya? 
 

 "The people of Vraja can never like this dress You wear now, or Your new associates 

or land. We can not leave Vraja-bhümi, but if we don't see You we will die. What shall the 

people of Vraja do now?" 

 Çré Rüpa Gosvämé anxiously asks Çré Våndävana: "How can I see the adolescent Pair 

and thus have my desires fulfilled? O Våndävana! Please tell me that!" 
 

 

ohe våndäraëya tumi,          yugala viläsa dhané, 

kuïje kuïje rasera päthära. 

tomäke bhajile pore,           däna koro tumi täre, 

parama änanda sukha-sära. 
 

 "O Våndävana! You are enriched by the pastimes of the Divine Pair, and your groves 

are like oceans of rasa! You give the essence of the pinnacle of bliss to those who worship 

you!" 
ye tomära çaraëa loy,             mano-väïchä pürëa hoy, 

e prärthanä kori tuyä päy. 

tomära ye adhéçvara,         yugala kiçora vara, 

päibäre bolo go upäy! 
 

 "Whoever takes shelter of you has all desires fulfilled. Hence I pray to your feet: Tell 

me the way to attain your presiding deities, the Yugala Kiçora!" 
 

yugalera adarçane,          präëa käìde rätri dine, 

 

våndäöavi! kåpä koro tumi! 

bolo kon kuïje äche,         rasamayé rasaräje, 

nivedaye çré rüpa gosvämé 
 

 "I am crying at out separation from this Pair day and night". Çré Rüpa Gosvämé prays: 

"O Våndäöavi! Be merciful to me! Tell me in which grove the tasty girl and the king of 

relishers are!" 
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VERSE 3: 

 

             TAVÄRAËYE DEVI DHRUVAM IHA MURÄRIR VIHARATE 

            SADÄ PREYASYETI ÇRUTIR API VIRAUTI SMÅTIR API              

            ITI JÏÄTVÄ VÅNDE CARAËAM ABHIVANDE TAVA KÅPÄÀ                 

               KURUÑVA KÑIPRAÀ ME PHALATU TARÑA VIÖAPÉ 
 
 

 tava - Your; araëye - forest; devi - goddess; dhruvam - certainly; iha - here; muräriù - 

Kåñëa; viharate - enjoys; sadä - always; preyañya -  with His dearest; iti - thus; çrutiù - the Upani-

ñads; api -  even; virauti - declare; småtiù - scriptures; api - even; iti - thus; jïätvä - knowing; vånde - 

O Våndä!; caraëam - to the feet; abhivande -  I praise; tava - Your; kåpäà - mercy; kuruñva - do; 

kñipraà - soon; me - mine; phalatu - may it ripen; tarña - desire; viöapé - tree. 
 

 

 O Våndä-devi! The çrutis (Upaniñads) and småtis all proclaim that 

Kåñëa Muräri always sports in your forest Çré Våndävana with His dearest 

Çré Rädhikä! Knowing this, I praise your lotusfeet. Please make the tree of 

my desire (to love Them) bear fruit! 
 
 

ÄÇÄ TARUÙ  (A Tree Of Aspirations): 

 

 

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çré Rüpa Gosvämé's heart is agitated by strong divine 

desires that are unprecedented in this world. He is Vraja's eternally perfect Rädhä-kinkaré, 

and therefore he dwells in the kingdom of mahä bhäva. How anxious is a devotee whose 

love has awoken and who misses his beloved Godhead! His condition is described as follows 

in the eighth shower (chapter) of Çré Viçvanätha Cakravarté's "Mädhurya Kädambiné": "If 

anybody could be so hungry that his hunger would still not be satisfied even after eating 

unlimited amounts of the four kinds of most delicious food day and night, then it would 

somewhat resemble the divine thirst of love of a pure devotee. Although he has already 

obtained the sweet vision of the Lord's form and qualities and he has already relished it 

incessantly and fully, he can still not be satisfied due to his continuing powerful desire to 

see the Lord. Then he considers his relatives to be like a waterless well, his house a thorny 

forest, his food like getting a beating, the praises of the righteous like the biting of a snake, 

his daily rituals like death, his bodily limbs like a great burden, the consolations of his 

friends like a shower of poison, wakeful state like an ocean of regret, sleep like the 

dissolution of life, remaining alive like the persecution of God, meditation like the repeated 

frying of paddy, that which was always dear before like an annoyance, and even thinking of 

the Lord like self-destruction. 

 When such an anxious devotee attains the darçana of the Lord he feels as happy as 

someone who reaches an oasis of cool nectar under the shade of a large Banyan-tree after 
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having wandered through a desert scorched by the midsummer sun, like an elephant that 

suddenly reaches an endless waterfall after having run through a blazing forestfire, or like a 

greatly diseased person who hankers for some nice flavours and suddenly gets to drink 

delicious sweet nectar. Actually, there is no happiness in the world that can compare to the 

joy of meeting God, because sense pleasures are the effect of the Lord's illusory potency 

and transcendental pleasure comes from His internal potency. The two are completely 

different from each other. The most merciful Lord makes the devotee burn in the fire of 

separation from Him simply to make them enjoy the indescribable ecstasy of once meeting 

Him.  

 Çré Rüpa Gosvämé has offered his life to the lotusfeet of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava and 

He cannot tolerate the pain of separation from Them for one more moment. Nevertheless 

his great humility awakens and his heart burns in the fire of despair as he remembers his 

own unworthiness. Suddenly he remembers the mercy of the caretaking goddess of Vraja's 

forest, Çrématé Våndä-devé, and he prays: "O Våndä-devi! In your forest Kåñëa Muräré always 

sports with His beloved Rädhikä!" Muräri means the killer of the demon named Mura, but 

this is all aiçvarya-kathä (an explanation in the light of the Lord's prowess). Here it is -  

murä kutsä tad aris tad rahitasya parama sundarasyetyarthaù (Säraìga Raìgada 

commentary on Kåñëa Karëämåta by Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé). "The word Murä 

means 'ugly', and the enemy of ugliness is most beautiful." He enjoys with Çré Rädhä while 

illuminating the forests of Vraja with His sweetness and beauty. When the sweetness of His 

naturally beautiful body comes close to His Priyäjé, His form, flavour and sweetness become 

manifest as a limitless decoration of beauty. As it is with Çyäma, so it is with Sväminé. O 

Vånde! Your forest is inundated by the nectarean flood of Rädhä and Kåñëa's great 

sweetness and beauty! The çrutis (Upaniñads) and småtis (Puräëas) testify that your 

Våndävana is Their eternal playground!" In the Åk Veda Pariçiñöa, for instance, it is stated 

rädhayä mädhavo devo mädhavenaiva rädhikä janeñv ävirbhräjante " Mädhava-deva is with 

Rädhä and Rädhikä shines among the people (of Vraja) with Mädhava". In the Gopäla 

Täpané Upaniñad it is said atha gokuläkhye mäthura maëòale våndävana madhye, descri-

bing how Rädhä and Kåñëa eternally sport in Vraja-bhümi. Again, in the Puräëas (småtis) it 

is said: 
atra yä gopakanyäç ca nivasanti mamälaye 

yoginyas tä mayä nityaà mama sevä paräyaëäù 

dvi-bhujaù sarvadä so'sti na kadäcic catur-bhujaù 

gopaikayä yutas tatra parikréòati nityadä 
 

(Båhad Gautaméya Tantra) 
 

 "The cowherdgirls that eternally dwell in My (Kåñëa's) abode are all yoginés (they are 

never separated from Me). Here My form always has two arms, never four, and I eternally 

play here with one cowherd-girl (gopé-çiromaëi Çré Rädhä)." 

 Çré Våndä-devé decorates naturally beautiful Våndävana with a wonderful and 

variegated treasure of beauty and then personally shows the beauty of the forest to Çré 

Rädhä-Mädhava, who are eager to sport in that forest, saying: "O Çré Rädhä-Mädhava! Look, 

look! This Våndäöavé is just like Your girlfriend that wants to make You happy with its own 

treasures, therefore it is beautified by the sweet opulence of various sweet leaves, sprouts, 
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fruits and flowers! Look how Våndäöavé, seeing You coming to her abode, sweetly and 

blissfully dances through its trees and vines, that are moved by the wind, making their 

flowerpollen fly up in the sky! Just as a red carpet is rolled out over the road to welcome an 

important person, similarly, seeing Your auspicious arrival, this Våndäöavé welcomes You by 

strewing flowers of various colours over the forestpaths!" In this way Våndä-devé shows Çré 

Rädhä-Mädhava the beauty of the forest on the pretext of describing Våndäraëya's service 

to Them with sixteen paraphernalia. (See Chapter 12 of Çré Govinda Lélämåtam). 

 Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé prays: "O Vanadevi (sylvan goddess)! In this way the Viläsé 

Mithuna (playful Pair) Rädhä and Mädhava have given Themselves to you by engaging you 

in so many different services! If you want you can give (me) that treasure also! Please make 

the tree of my aspirations bear fruit. In other words: Please bless me with the vision of Çré-

Çré-Rädhä-Mädhava! phalatu nitaräà tarña-viöapé Just as on your order the trees and vines 

of Våndävana bear fruits and flowers even untimely, for the pleasure of the Playful Pair, 

similarly you can also make me see the lotusfeet of the Divine Pair untimely (viz. even 

though I was not so fortunate to have done so much sädhanä), and thus cause the tree of 

my aspirations to bear fruit." 
 

çuno çuno våndä-devi,         guëa gäya çruti småti, 

cäri veda puräëa sakala. 

tomära e våndävane,        lélämåta variñaëe, 

nitya vihariche çré yugala. 
 

 "Listen O Våndä-devi! The çrutis, småtis, the four Vedas and the Puräëas all sing 

your glories and the Divine Pair always showers the nectar of Their pastimes over this 

Våndävana of yours!" 
ei kathä çuni ämi,            prathamete våndä-räëé, 

tava pade loinu çaraëa. 

phelibe ki äçä taru,          milibe ki kalä guru, 

çré rädhikä madana mohana? 
 

 "Hearing this, O Våndä-räëé, I have first taken shelter of your lotusfeet. Will this tree 

of aspirations bear the fruit of the art-teachers Çré Rädhikä and Madana Mohana?" 
 

ei nivedana dhara,            viçeña karuëä koro, 

bolo more yugala sandhäna. 

uccaiù-svare ärtanäde,          çré rüpa gosvämé kände, 

kähä gelo juòäibo präëa. 
 

 "I pray to you, be specially merciful to me! Tell me where to find the Divine Pair! Çré 

Rüpa Gosvämé loudly and anxiously cries: "Where will I go to soothe my heart?" 
 
 
 
 

VERSE 4: 
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                HÅDI CIRA-VASAD ÄÇÄ MAËÒALÄLAMBA PÄDAU 

              GUËAVATI TAVA NÄTHAU NÄTHITUÀ JANTUR EÑAÙ 

               SAPADI BHAVAD ANUJÏÄÀ YÄCATE DEVI VÅNDE 

               MAYI KIRA KARUËÄRDRÄÀ DÅÑÖIM ATRA PRASÉDA 
 
 

 hådi  - in the heart; cira - for a long time; vasad - lives; äçä - hope; maëòala - multitude; 

alamba - support; pädau - feet; guëavati -  qualified girl; tava - your; näthau - Lords;  näthituà -to 

request; jantuù  -  person; eñaù - this; sapadi - suddenly; bhavad - your;  anujïäà - permission; 

yäcate - prays; devi - goddess; vånde - Våndä; mayi - unto me; kira - give; karuëä - with mercy; 

ardräm -  melting; dåñöim - glance; atra - here; praséda - be pleased! 
 
 

 O merciful, qualified Vånde! Rädhä and Kåñëa are your Lord and 

Mistress! I have carried the desire to see Them in my heart for so long and 

only by your grace this desire can be fulfilled. Please cast a merciful glance 

on me! Be kind upon me! 
 

ÇRÉ CARAËA DARÇANÄÇÄ  (Desire to see the lotusfeet) 
 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: On the one hand there is Çré Rüpa's great humility, on 

the other hand his great aspirations to attain the beloved, and these conflicting feelings rock 

his heart. Although he knows he is unqualified he cannot give up hoping, for the bird of 

hope has made a nest in his heart, and the wishyielding tree of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's 

lotusfeet are his shelter. A person who has offered his heart to these feet can never find 

consolation anywhere in this world anymore; he's just like a deer that is pierced by an 

arrow. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé's heart is filled with and enchanted by the sweet forms, qualities 

and pastimes of Rädhikä and Mädhava and he cannot live for a moment anymore without 

seeing Them. Whenever the realisation of his own unworthiness darkens the sky of his heart 

the remembrance of the magnanimity of his beloved deity casts the light of hope on it. In 

this way the boat of his heart is being rocked by the waves of hope and despair. Finally he 

thinks that the mercy of the beloved deity erases all kinds of unworthiness, and that he will 

attain the lotusfeet of the deity. He cannot keep his life-airs in his body anymore without 

seeing Them. Before attaining darçana he prays for the mercy of Çré Våndä.  

 O Devi Çré Vånde! The desire to see your king and queen Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava 

has been seated in the heart of this wretch for long! How sweet is the path of devotion! The 

devotee survives only with the hope of seeing and serving the endlessly sweet Lord, and 

these aspirations are his first footsteps on the ground of pure devotional practise. Those 

who desire something else but the lotusfeet of the Lord are called sakäma bhaktas, 

devotees with some personal desires. In Çrémad Bhägavata Çré Kapiladeva has said: "As soon 

as the devotee hears about My endlessly sweet attributes his mind flows towards Me like 

the unbroken current of the Gaìgä. This is called pure, transcendental and unmotivated 

devotion."  
mad guëa çruti mätreëa mayi sarva guhäçaye 
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manogatir avichinnä yathä gaìgämbhaso'mbudhau 

lakñaëaà bhakti yogasya nirguëasya hyudähåtam 

ahaitukyavyavahitä yä bhaktiù puruñottame 

 
(Çrémad Bhägavata 3.29.11-12) 

 

 (Çréla Jéva Gosvämé comments:) mad guëa çruti mätreëa na tu tatroddeçäntara 

siddhyabhipräyeëa..............avichinnä viñayäntareëa vicchettum açakyä yä manogatiù 

sä...............ahaituké phaläbhisandhäna rahitä (Bhakti Sandarbha - 234 anu) "When devotion 

becomes free from ulterior motives and the devotee's mind becomes greedy after My 

sweetness, thus becoming drawn  towards Me without interruption, it is called pure and 

transcendental devotion. The mental faculty of such a devotee is not interrupted, therefore 

it is causeless devotion, devoid of desires for personal gains." About this Bhägavata-

paragraph, starting with bhakti yogo bahu vidho (3.29.7), it is written in Hemädri's Sanskrit 

commentary on Çré Bopadeva's 'Muktä-phala'-scripture: asyaiva bhakti-yoga ityäkhyä 

anvarthena bhakti yogasyätraiva mukhyatvät. itareñu phala evänurägo na tu viñëau 

phaläläbhena bhakti tyägädityeñä  "The appropriate meaning of this desire-free devotion is 

bhakti yoga, and this is the chief devotional service. In devotion performed within the 

modes of material nature there is a yearning for the fruit of one's activities, not a yearning 

for the Lord. Hence a devotee who has personal motives will not perform his devotional 

service when his desired result does not come. In the Çré Gopäla Täpané Çruti it is seen: 
bhaktir asya bhajanaà tad ihämutropädhinair asyenämusmin mana kalpanam etad eva 

naiñkarmyam "The bhajana of Çré Kåñëa is called bhakti. This worship is free from the desire 

for personal result, either in this life or in the afterlife. The devotee whose mind is totally 

absorbed in Çré Kåñëa is the real desire-free devotee." 

 Çrépäda Rüpa is an eternal associate of the Lord, and his mind is fully absorbed in 

the vision and the devotional service of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava. He comes to the world of 

sädhanä to teach the sädhakas to center all their desires and hopes around Govinda's 

lotusfeet. When there is another absorption the reality of devotion cannot be experienced, 

and even if one manages to give up the desire for money and liberation the desire for 

distinction cannot so easily be given up. This is a very turbulent desire. By practising 

humility the careful sädhaka will conquer these anarthas and gradually try to center his 

whole consciousness around the lotusfeet of the beloved deity. If, by the grace of Çré Guru 

and Vaiñëava, the consciousness can relish something of the sweetness of the names, forms 

and pastimes of the beloved deity it will not be greedy after ulterior attainments anymore. 

 The lotusfeet of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava are the long-desired treasure of Çré Rüpa, 

so he says: "O devi Vånde! Çré Rädhä-Mädhava are your King and Queen, and under your 

coordination They eternally enjoy in the sweet nikuïjas of Vraja. There is no other way but 

your mercy to get to see Them! O Guëavati (qualified goddess)! There is no end to your 

attribute of compassion! Please cast a single merciful glance on me! If you cast your 

merciful glance to me the tree of my aspirations will bear fruit and the endlessly sweet 

forms of the Divine Pair will float before my eyes, that are burning in separation from 

Them, and thus cool them off. On your order I will be blessed with Their devotional 

service! Alas! Will I be so fortunate?" 
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he devi våndäräëé,       käruëya guëa çälini, 

päda-padme kori nivedana. 

yärä mora präëa pati,          jévane maraëe gati, 

(sei) rädhä-Kåñëa tava präëa-dhana. 

 

 "O Devi Våndäräëé! O Qualified, merciful goddess! I pray to your lotusfeet! Rädhä 

and Kåñëa, who are the Lords of my life and who are my shelter in life or in death, are the 

treasure of your heart!" 
sei vastu läbha pürve,       tomära caraëa agre, 

anumati prärthanä ämära. 

suprasanna hoile tumi,           tabe to dekhibo ämi, 

våndävane yugala vihära. 
 

 "Before attaining Them I pray to your feet: When you are pleased then I will see this 

Pair enjoying Themselves in Våndävana!" 
 

utkalikä vallari,  ke varëibe se mädhuré, 

hådayera karuëa ucchväsa 

çré rüpa gosvämipäde,  däna koilä e sampade 

yugala caraëe kori äça 

 

 "Who can describe the sweetness of Utkalikä Vallari, which is the outburst of the 

heart's pity? Çré Rüpa Gosvämépäda has given us this treasure, and thus I yearn for the 

lotusfeet of the Divine Pair." 
 
 
 
 

VERSE 5: 

 

DADHATAÀ VAPUR AÀÇU KANDALÉÀ   

DALAD INDÉVARA VÅNDA BANDHURÄM      

KÅTA KÄÏCANA KÄNTI VAÏCANAIÙ   

SPHURITÄÀ CÄRU MARÉCI SAÏCAYAIÙ 
 
 

 dadhataà - manifesting; vapuù - body; aàçu - rays; kandaléà - corona; dalad - defeats; 

indévara - blue lotus; vånda - host; bandhuräm - beautiful; kåta - done; käïcana - golden; känti - 

lustre; vaïcanaiù - removing; sphuritäà - manifested; cäru - beautiful; maréci - rays;  saïcayaiù - by 
a multitude. 
 

 

 (O Kåñëa!) You carry a lustre in Your body that defeats the beauty of 

blue Indévara-lotuses! (O Rädhe!) Your lustre defeats the shining of garlands 

of golden lightrays! 
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MANOJÏA KÄNTIÙ  (Enchanting Luster): 
 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Prayer opens the shackles of grace. By the mercy of 

the presiding goddess of Vraja-vana, Våndä-devé, a vision comes to Çré Rüpa Gosvämé - the 

great sweetness of the Yugala. In the following ten verses he will describe this. The best way 

of relishing the special sweetness of the Yugala is to accept the mood of a maidservant of Çré 

Rädhä. How great is the life of sädhanä! Although Çrépäda is himself a direct associate of 

the Lord he relishes the sweetness of the Yugala by descending to the level of a sädhaka. By 

performing sädhanä himself he shows the perfect example of how Çréman Mahäprabhu's 

surrendered devotees perform bhajana. There was of course also Yugala-worship before 

Mahäprabhu descended, but not like this! After Mahäprabhu came hundreds of streams of 

Yugala-sweetness inundated all the directions.  
 

Kåñëa lélämåta sära,  tära çata çata dhära, 

daça dige bohe yähä hoite 

se caitanya lélä hoy,  sarovara akhoy, 

mana haàsa coräho tähäte 

 
(Caitanya Caritämåta) 

 

 "The essence of Kåñëa's nectarean pastimes float in hundreds of streams in all ten 

directions. The pastimes of Çré Caitanya are a boundless lake. Make the swan of your mind 

swim there!" This inexhaustible fountain of Yugala mädhurya rasa springs from Çré Caitanya 

deva and His associates. Çrémat Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé has written: 
 

anavedyäà pürvair api muni-gaëair bhakti nipuëaiù 

çrute güòhäà premojjvala rasa phaläà bhakti latikäm 

kåpälus täà gauòe prabhur ati kåpäbhiù prakaöayan 

çacé-sünuù kià me nayana çaraëéà yäsyati punaù 
 

 "Will the son of mother Çacé, who very mercifully revealed in Bengal the vine of 

devotion, which bears the fruits of ujjvala prema rasa (the flavours of amorous love) which 

is hidden in the Vedas and which was not previously known even to the wise men who were 

experts in devotion to God, cross the path of my eyes again?" Çréla Prabodhänanda 

Sarasvatépäda said: "The sweetness of Vraja, and Çré Rädhä, the greatest shelter of the erotic 

mellow - they are the revelations of Çréman Mahäprabhu! 
 

premä nämädbhutärthaù çravaëa patha gataù kasya nämnäà mahimnaù 

ko vettä kasya våndävipina mahä mädhuréñu praveçaù 

ko vä jänäti rädhäà parama rasa camatkära mädhurya sémäm 

ekaç caitanya candraù parama karuëayä sarvam äviçcakära 

 
(Caitanya Candrämåta - 130) 
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 "Who would have heard that prema is the highest goal of human life? Who would 

have known that the holy name is so glorious? Who would have been able to enter into the 

most confidential great sweetness of Çré Våndävana? Who would have known about Çré 

Rädhä, who is the limit of the most astonishing sweetness and flavour? It is only by the 

topmost mercy of Çré Caitanya-candra that this was revealed!" The Lord relished all these 

sweetnesses Himself and established His example in the world as the peak of the Sumera-

mountain.  Infusing His transcendental power into the äcäryas He made them write 

different books that described this sweetness and that would make it easier for the living 

beings that are afflicted by the malices of Kali to enter onto the path leading to the relish of 

this most confidential Vraja-sweetness. This was His personal mission. When Çréla Sanätana 

Gosvämé wanted to commit suicide by throwing himself before the wheels of Lord 

Jagannätha's chariot He told him: 
 

tomära çaréra ämära pradhäna sädhana; 

e çarére sädhibo ämi bahu prayojana 

bhakta bhakti Kåñëa prema tattvera nirdhära; 

vaiñëavera kåtya ära vaiñëava äcära 

Kåñëa bhakti Kåñëa prema sevä pravartana; 

lupta tértha uddhära ära vairägya çikñaëa 

nija priya sthäna mora mathurä våndävana 

tähä eto dharma cähi korite pracäraëa 

 
(Caitanya Caritämåta) 

 

 "Your body is My main tool, through which I want to accomplish many things - 

ascertainment of the truth about the devotee, devotion and love for Kåñëa, the duties and 

codes of conduct of the Vaiñëavas, the preaching of devotion to Kåñëa and the loving service 

of Kåñëa, the unearthing of the lost holy places and the teaching of dispassion. Mathurä and 

Våndävana are My own dearmost abodes. It is there that I want to preach this religion." 

 The äcäryas have personally relished the Vraja-sweetness and left their remnants in 

their books. These remnants can be relished by hearing and chanting the topics of their 

books - hence this discussion. They also encouraged us to become blessed by relishing this 

nectar by saying: tomarä e amåta pile saphala hoy çrama (C.C.) "My work will be successful 

when you drink this nectar." How merciful they are! How much they cared for the fallen 

souls! If we don't understand it even now then when will we understand it? 

 By the grace of Çré Våndä-devé Çré Rüpa perceives the sweetness of the Divine Pair. 

A sweet brilliant dual light of blue and gold illuminates the world internally and externally 

like two lotusflowers in a lake of love - an Indévara (blue lotus) and a Hemäravinda (golden 

lotus). One shines like a fresh monsooncloud, enchanting millions of Cupids and having a 

face more enchanting than the autumn moon. All the directions are turned into Indévara-

lotusflowers by His bluish luster and like full moons by His beautiful face. The other 

resembles the family-goddess of luster, the female embodiment of sweet wealth and the 

golden luster of Her body turns bluish Våndävana into a golden Våndävana.  

 Çré Rüpa says: "He is even more enchanting than an Indévara-lotus and She is 

defeating the brilliant lustre of a golden lotus! How insignificant are blue lotuses and gold 
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compared to Their luster This is not a ray of light from a material luminary! Is it possible to 

compare this transcendental lustre with any mundane lustre? This light soothes the eyes, it 

does not hurt them! The eyes cannot see this light - this light sees the eyes and makes them 

see! When you see a material object you lose interest after some time, but this lustre is ever-

more desirable. It is an ever-delightful lustre!" In Çrémad Bhägavata Çuka Muni says: "This 

is not mere lustre - it is lävaëya säram!" Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé comments on this: tat 

lävaëyasya känti kandalé cäkcikyasya säraù çreñöhäàço yatra tädåçaà tat präcuryät tad 

rüpam eva vä (Vaiñëava Toñaëé) "It is like the essence of an abundance of lustre or lävaëya, 

an ocean of lävaëya (elegance)." Therefore the comparisons with blue lotusflowers, fresh 

monsoon-clouds, molten gold and lightningstrikes are futile here. Then again, when They 

approach Each other Their luster even increases unlimitedly: 
 

yadyapi nirmala rädhära sat prema darpaëa; 

tathäpi svacchatä tära bäòe kñaëe kñaëa 

ämära mädhuryera nähi bäòite avakäçe; 

e darpaëera äge nava nava rüpe bhäse 

man mädhurya rädhä prema doìhe hoòa kori; 

kñaëe kñaëe bäòe doìhe keho nähi häri 

 

 "Although the mirror of Rädhä's true love is spotless, still its clarity increases at every 

moment. There is no pause in the increase of My sweetness. Before this mirror it shines in 

ever-new forms. My sweetness and Rädhä's love increase each other, and neither of them 

can accept defeat." The corona of this ever-new lustre is increasing at every moment and its 

waves inundate the eyes and mind of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé. 
 

he våndävaneçvara,        aìga känti indévara, 

parama sundara giridhäré. 

he rädhe hemäìginé,           galita käïcana jini, 

dyotamänä paramä sundaré. 
 

 "O Lord of Våndävana, most beautiful Giridhäré, whose limbs shine like blue 

Indévara-lotuses! O Golden-limbed Rädhe! O most beautiful girl! You defeat even molten 

gold!" 
 
   
 

 

VERSE 6: 

 

         NICITAÀ GHANA CAÏCALÄ-TATER  ANUKÜLENA DUKÜLA ROCIÑÄ                         

MÅGANÄBHI RUCAÙ SANÄBHINÄ MAHITÄÀ MOHANA PAÖÖAVÄSASÄ 
 
 

 nicitaà  - adorned; ghana - cloud; caïcalä - lightning; tateù -  of groups; anukülena - with 

the glory; duküla - dresses; rociñä - with the lustre; måga-näbhi - of musk; ruci - beauty; sanäbhinä - 

compared; mahitäà - glorified; mohana - enchanting; paööa - silken; väsasä - by  the cloth. 
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 O Kåñëa! You are decorated with a dress that shines like dense rays of 

lightning! O Rädhe! You are beautified by a bluish silken dress that is as 

enchanting as musk! 
 
 

DIVYA VASANA RUCIÙ  (The Lustre Of Divine Garments): 

 

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: After praising the sweet luster of the Divine Couple's 

bodies Çré Rüpa now notices the beauty of Their garments. Their clothes and ornaments all 

become as sweet as nectar by touching Their nectarean limbs. The great poet Karnapura 

has written in his "ënanda Våndävana Campü (11.169)": mädhurya sindhum adhi yasya 

bhaven nipätas tat kevalaà madhurimänam urékaroti "Whatever falls into the ocean of 

sweetness (touching Govinda's divine body) becomes only full of sweetness". These are not 

just garments - they are external signs of Their beautiful inner love for Each other! In 

Gopäla Campü (Pürva 15,2) Çré Jéva Gosvämé writes: 
 

imau gauri çyämau manasi viparétau bahir api 

sphurat tadvad vasträv iti budha-janair niçcitam idam 

sa ko'py accha premä vilasad ubhaya sphürtikatayä 

dadhan mürtibhävaà påthag apåthag apy ävirud abhüt 

 

 Seeing Çré Rädhä-Çyäma seated on Their throne in Goloka's nocturnal assembly, Çré 

Madhukaëöha said: "This golden and bluish pair, that sit facing me on Their throne, are 

reversed both internally and externally. Internally They live in Each other's hearts, and 

externally They wear garments the color of Each other's complexion. Observing this, 

intelligent persons have ascertained that some kind of indescribable expression of the 

purest love has decided to manifest as two inseparable forms to enjoy loving pastimes 

together." One may ask here: "Is it not deceitful of Them to show one form on the outside 

and another on the inside?" To destroy such doubts Çré Rüpa says here: "By externally 

wearing blue clothes Çré Rädhä shows that: "Çyäma lives within Me" and Kåñëa, by wearing 

yellow clothes, also shows that "Gauräìgé Rädhä lives within Me!"  Here one may argue 

that: "If Çyäma lives within Gauré and Gauré lives within Çyäma, then how can the Two be 

staying separately?" To answer this it is said: "Some indescribable love has assumed a 

tangible form with Çré Kåñëa as the object and Çré Rädhä as the subject, and that love has 

again revealed Çré Kåñëa in Çré Rädhä's heart and Çré Rädhä in Çré Kåñëa's heart. In this way 

love has revealed Them in a dual and a non-dual form. The full form of love's subject is Çré 

Rädhä and the full form of love's object is Çré Kåñëa. Of them, Çré Kåñëa is the form of all 

nectarean flavours and Çré Rädhä is the form of full ecstatic love, mahä bhäva. They are 

called 'one and different' because mürti and prema are nondifferent, and the object and 

subject of prema are different. The love of Çré Rädhä for Çré Kåñëa has Çré Kåñëa as object 

and Çré Rädhä as subject, and the love of Çré Kåñëa for Çré Rädhä has Çré Rädhä as object 

and Çré Kåñëa as subject. In this way Their bodies are the object and subject of Their 

mutual love. The beloved is the vessel and prema is being placed in that vessel. 
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 Prema wants the object of love to be always nearby and happy with its service, but 

this is not possible in the extra-marital relationship of Rädhä-Kåñëa, therefore this Divine 

Pair always meditates on Each other within Their hearts. But this is not satisfying enough; 

They want to show it externally also and therefore They wear Each other on the body in the 

form of Their blue and golden garments, colours that match with Each other's complexion. 

When, after conquering many obstacles, They finally have a passionate meeting, Çrématé 

says: tuyä anuräge häm pori néla çäòé "Out of passionate love for You I wear My blue säré!" 

and Çyäma says: tuyä anuräge häm pétämbara dhäré "Out of passionate love for You I wear 

My yellow dhoté!"  Çré Rüpa Gosvämé now sees the splendour of these love-filled garments 

and he compares Kåñëa's clothes with the lightning and Çré Rädhä's blue silken garments 

with musk. Of course, these garments are incomparible and this is a mere indication. 

mohanatä anubhaväntaram äcchidya äkarñitä. The lustre of these garments removes the 

experience of any other object and causes the viewer to become wonderfully absorbed. 
 

saudäminé dyuti hara,         çyäma aìge pétämbara, 

jhalamala kore nirantara. 

anuräge vinodiné,         aìgete parilä dhani, 

kasturé varaëa paööämbara. 

 

 Çyäma wears a yellow cloth on His limbs that steals the lustre of the lightning and 

that constantly shimmers, and Vinodiné (delightful Rädhikä) lovingly wears a silken garment 

with the colour of musk." 
 
 
 
 

VERSE 7: 

 

MÄDHURÉÀ PRÄKAÖAYANTAM UJJVALÄÀ   

ÇRÉPATER API VARIÑÖHA SAUÑÖHAVÄM      

INDIRÄ MADHURA GOÑÖHA SUNDARÉ   

VÅNDA VISMAYAKARA PRABHONNATAM 

 

 
 mädhuréà - sweetness; prakaöayantam - manifesting; ujjvaläà - splendid; çrépateù - of Lord 

Viñëu; api - even; variñöha - greater; sauñöhaväm - beauty; indirä - Lakñmé; madhura - sweet;  goñöha 

- of Vraja; sundaré - beautiful girls; vånda - hosts; vismayakara - astonishing; prabha - splendor; 

unnatam - elevated. 
 

 

 O Kåñëa! The sweet beauty of Your splendid form defeats that of 

Çrépati (Lord Viñëu) in lustre! O Rädhe! Your elevated splendour astonishes 

all the beautiful girls of Vraja that are themselves sweeter than even Indirä 

(the goddess of fortune)! 
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YUGALA MÄDHURÉÙ  (Dual Sweetness): 

 
  

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this verse Çré Rüpa relishes the Yugala-mädhuré. 

The more he relishes, the more he thirsts, and the more he thirsts the more he relishes. In 

this way it gradually continues. Everyone in the world, upto the Vaikuëöha-planets, all the 

moving and non-moving beings, all the men and women, even Lakñmé-Näräyaëa, is 

attracted to the name 'Kåñëa'. He attracts everyone's heart and mind with His all-pleasing 

form and qualities and draws everyone naturally towards Himself. 
 

våndävane apräkåta navéna madana; 

käma gäyatré käma béje yära upäsana 

puruña joñit kibä sthävara jaìgama; 

sarva cittäkarñaka säkñän manmatha madana 

 
(Caitanya Caritämåta) 

 

 "The transcendental youthful Cupid of Våndävana is worshipable with the Käma 

Gäyatré and the Käma béja. Since He is directly Cupid Himself He attracts the minds of 

everyone - men, women, mobile and immobile creatures." 

 Çré Kåñëa's form is asamordhva (nothing equals or excels it). The Bhägavata says: 

lävaëya säram asamordhvam ananya siddham "Kåñëa's form is the essence of elegance, it is 

exclusively perfect, unrivalled, unequalled and unsurpassed." His beauty defeats even that 

of Kamaläpati Çré Näräyaëa. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, assuming the mood of Çré Rädhä, 

took Çré Sanätana Gosvämé by the hand, considering him to be His sakhé, and sang: 
 

sakhi he! kon tap koilo gopégaëa? 

Kåñëa rüpa sumädhuré,           pibi pibi netra bhari, 

çläghya kore janma tanu mane. 
 

 "O sakhi! What penances have the gopés performed that they can drink the 

sweetness of Kåñëa with their eyes, glorifying their births, bodies and minds?" 
 

ye mädhuré ürdhva äna,       nähi yära samäna, 

paravyome svarüpera gaëe. 

yeho sab avatäré,         paravyome adhikäré, 

e mädhurya nähi näräyaëe. 
 

 "There is nothing higher than or equal to this sweetness. Even all the transcendental 

forms that dominate over Vaikuëöha and descend into this world, such as Çré Näräyana, do 

not have this sweetness!" 
täte säksé sei ramä,          näräyaëera priyatamä, 

pativratä-gaëera upäsyä. 

teho ye mädhurya lobhe,         chäòi sab käma bhoge, 

vrata kori korilo tapasyä. 
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 "That is clearly shown by the behaviour of Ramä (Lakñmé), the beloved of Lord 

Näräyaëa, who is worshipped by all the chaste girls. She gave up all desires and enjoyment, 

being attracted to Kåñëa's sweetness and took vows of penance (to propitiate Him)." This is 

confirmed in Çrémad Bhägavata (10.16.36): yad väïchayä çrér lalanäcarat tapo vihäya 

kämän suciraà dhåta vratä  "Desiring this (Kåñëa's lotusfeet), Çré (Lakñmé) gave up all 

desires and performed penances for long." There is also a story to this tenor in the Padma 

Puräna: Once Lakñmédevé, becoming eager for Kåñëa's sweetness, engaged in severe 

penance in Våndävana. Being satisfied with her penance, the Lord once revealed Himself to 

her and asked her why she was engaged in these austerities. Devé then said: "I want to attain 

You the way the gopés in Våndävana did."  Çré Kåñëa replied: "That is absolutely impossible, 

because your feelings towards Me are different. They are feelings of awe and reverence, 

and the gopés' love for Me is one of pure sweetness (intimacy). Without such a sweet 

attitude it is impossible to attain My service in Vraja!" When Lakñmé-devé heard these words 

she became somewhat morose and said: "O Lord! Let me then at least reside on Your chest 

like a golden line!" The Lord said: "All right, so be it." From that momement on Kamalä-

devé resides on Kåñëa's left chest as a golden stripe (svarëa rekhä). According to the 

Gosvämés this Lakñmé mentioned in the Padma Puräëa is a different svarüpa 

(manifestation) from the one mentioned previously in Çrémäd Bhägavata. From these 

quotations it is easily understood that the sweetness of Çré Kåñëa is more amazing than the 

sweetness of Çrépati. 

 On the other side it is also seen that the Kåñëa-priyä gopés could not become 

attracted to the four-armed form of Lord Näräyana, even after seeing it with their own eyes. 

One time Kåñëa showed them His four-armed form just to joke with them, but the gopés 

failed to become attracted to it. 

 
svayaà bhagavattve Kåñëa hare lakñméra mana; 

gopikära mana harite näre näräyaëa 

näräyaëera kä kathä - çré Kåñëa äpane; 

gopikäre häsya korite hoy näräyaëe 

caturbhuja mürti dekhäya gopégaëa äge; 

 sei kåñëe gopikära nahe anuräge 

 
(Caitanya Caritämåta) 

 

 "Because He is the Original Personality of Godhead Çré Kåñëa can steal Lakñmé's 

mind, but Näräyaëa cannot steal the gopés' mind! What to speak of Näräyaëa, even Kåñëa 

Himself could not attract the gopés by jokingly assuming a four-armed form like 

Näräyaëa's!" On the contrary, when the gopés saw Kåñëa in this four-armed form they 

simply prayed to Him to show them their beloved Vrajendra-nandana: 
 

namo näräyaëa deva! koroho prasäda; 

Kåñëa saìga deho ämära ghucäo viñäda 
 

 "O Lord Näräyaëa! We offer our obeisances unto You! Be kind to us and give us the 

company of Kåñëa! Please remove our sorrow!" 
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 Through this it is established that the beauty and sweetness of Çré Näräyaëa is 

inferior to the beauty and sweetness of Çré Kåñëa. The sweetness of Çré Kåñëa, who is the 

most beautiful boy in the three worlds, enchants all the mobile and immobile creatures of 

the three worlds. trailokya saubhagam idaà ca nirékñya rüpaà yad go dvija druma mågäù 

pulakänyavibhran (Bhägavata) The Vraja-gopés said: "O dearly beloved! Seeing this sweet 

form of Yours, which is the most beautiful form in all the three worlds, the cows remain 

gazing at Your face with unblinking eyes, the birds like the male and female parrots are 

sitting on the branches of the trees and are meditating on You with closed eyes, and Vraja's 

trees, who show goosepimples in the form of their sprouts and who shed tears in the form 

of their trickling honey, consider themselves blessed when they touch your feet with their 

branches that are bowing down due to the heavy weight of ripe fruits they bear. When the 

animals, birds, trees and vines are in such a condition, then what doubt can there be that 

the human men and women are floating in a stream of sweetness? 

 The Dhéra Lalita-hero Çré Kåñëa is supreme and unrivalled in beauty, sweetness, 

dressing, ornamenting and in expertly displaying His feelings. In this He excels all other 

mundane and transcendental heroes, including the innumerable forms of Godhead, headed 

by the Lord of Paravyoma Çré Näräyaëa. For this reason almost all the devotee-poets of the 

world have chosen Våndävana Vihäré as their subject. After all, where can such sweet 

cherry-lips, such a delectable smile, such cool, nectarean sounds, such cool glances, such 

wide reddish eyes and such a heroic fluteplayer be found other than in Vrajendranandana? 

There are no words to describe how especially the devotees that take shelter of the 

madhura rasa view the embodiment of the erotic flavours Çré Kåñëa in such a wonderful 

and special way. The Gosvämés are Rädhä's maidservants in Vraja and in their mahä-bhäva-

eyes Madana Mohana is most sweet. Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé has written: 
 

vidhi kåta vidhu såñöi vyarthatäkäri vaktra 

dyuti lava håta rädhä sthüla mänändhakäraù 

smita lapita madhülyonmäditaitad dhåñékaù 

sphurati madana pürvaù ko'pi gopäla eñaù 

çarad udita saroja vräta viträsi neträï- 

cala kuöila kaöäksair mandaroddaëòa cälaiù 

jhaöiti mathita rädhä svänta dugdhärëaväntaù 

sphurati madana pürvaù ko'pi gopäla eñaù 

 
(Stavävalé) 

 

 "The honey of His smiles and words maddening Rädhä's senses and a single ray of 

the splendour of His face removing the dense darkness of Her proud anger and making 

useless the moon created by Lord Brahmä, some indescribable Madana Gopäla is 

splendidly manifest. His crooked sidelong glances frightening the blooming autumn 

lotusflowers and churning the depths of Rädhä's heart with the churning-rod of Mount 

Mandara, some indescribable Çré Madana Gopäla is splendidly manifest here in Vraja." 

 mädhurya and mädhuré means the same thing. mädhuryaà näma ceñöänäà 

sarvävasthäñu cärutä (Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu): "Activities that are enchanting in all 
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circumstances are called mädhurya." This sweetness is a great problem for the eyes of the 

premavaté Vrajasundarés: 
 

sakhi! ke o nägara,       rasera sägara,        däòäiye açoka müle. 

se rüpa laharé,       lävaëya mädhuré,          heriyä nayäna bhule. 

néla utapala,       dala sukomala,      jiniyä varaëa çobhä, 

dalita käïcana,     jiniyä vasana,         kulavaté manolobhä 

caïcala nayäna,       kämera sandhäna,       marame hänaye yära 

kulera dharama,        bharama sarama,        sab düre yäy tära 

çravaëa kuëòala,        kore jhalamala,          saghana kampita cüòe 

tähära upori,       bhramarä bhramaré,         madhu lobhe boise uòe 

tribhaìga hoiyä,     kore veëu loiyä,     madhura madhura bäya. 

locana vacana,      bhuvana mohana,     sei çyäma cäìda räy 

 

 "Sakhi! Who is this hero, this ocean of rasa, standing there at the base of that Açoka-

tree? My eyes forget everything when they meet with the waves of His form, filled with 

sweet elegance! His complexion defeats the luster of tender blue lotuspetals and His dress, 

that defeats the lustre of molten gold, attracts the minds of all the young married girls! His 

restless eyes are like Cupid's arrows that pierce the heart and that casts all family duties and 

all shame far away! The earrings on His ears are shimmering and His crown sways on His 

head. Above that, male and female bees are flying, thirsty after honey! He stands in His 

threefold bending form and takes his flute in his hands, playing it ever-so-sweetly. The 

words and the eyes of this moonlike Çyäma Räya are enchanting the world!" 

 What goes for Çyäma also goes for Sväminé! Çré Rüpa said: indirä madhura goñöha-

sundaré vånda vismayakara prabhonnatäm "She astonishes even the beautiful girls of Vraja, 

that are themselves sweeter than the goddess of fortune Indirä, with the sweetness of Her 

body!" The sweetness of the gopés' forms, qualities, pastimes and love are even sweeter than 

Kamalä. Çré Rüpa writes in his Ujjvala Nélamaëi: äruëyä api mädhuré parimala vyäkñipta 

lakñmé çriyaù  "Although they are just forestgirls their sweetness and fragrance defeats even 

the opulence of Lakñmé." The festival of Rädhä's form astonishes even these Vrajasundarés! 

Çrépäda Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has written:  
 

subhaga çikhara lakñmé koöi kämyaika pädä 

dhåta nakha maëi candra jyotir ämoda mäträ 

ati madhura caritränaìga lélä viläsä 

mama hådi rasa-mürti sphürtim äyätu rädhä 

nava rasa mada ghürëan mädhava präëa-koöi 

priya nakha maëi çobhä sarva saubhägya bhümiù 

sphuratu hådi sadä me käpi käçméra rocir 

vraja nagara kiçorévånda sémanta bhüñä 
 

(Saìgéta Mädhavam,  24 and 25) 
 

 "May Rädhä, the embodiment of rasa, whose lotusfeet are coveted by millions of 

gopés that are more fortunate and beautiful than the goddess of fortune, who carries pure 

bliss in the moonbeams that emanate from Her jewellike nails, whose character is very 
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sweet and whose pastimes are full of erotic bliss, be manifest in my heart! May some girl, 

who is the crownjewel of all the adolescent girls of Vraja, who shines with the luster of 

vermilion, who is the reservoir of all good fortune and whose beautiful toenails are dearer 

than millions of lives to Mädhava, who is dizzy with the intoxication of fresh rasa, always be 

manifest in my heart."  

 Çré Rädhä is Våndävana's sweetness Herself! It is as if a flood of sweet rasa awakens 

within a nectar-river of prema. Without executing loving devotional service this sweetness 

can not be experienced. It is only manifest spontaneously in the hearts of those who practise 

this with a pure attitude. The whole world is blessed by touching a mere drop of this ocean 

of sweetness, that astonishes the eyes, mind and the heart. A person who experiences this 

astonishment won't be able to express it with words! Hence Çré Rüpa says: Çré Rädhä's 

sweetness astonishes the minds of even the Vrajasundarés! 
 

 

çré-pati hoite ati,        ujjvala madhura bhäti, 

vrajendranandana parakäça. 

lakñmé jini manoramä,         çata koöi vrajäìganä, 

(yäder) räi rüpe parama ulläsa. 
 
 "Vrajendranandana's appearance shines more brightly and sweetly than Çrépati and Räi's 

form gives the pinnacle of joy to millions of Vraja-gopés, that in their turn enchant the goddess of 
fortune!" 
 

 

 

VERSE 8: 

  

ITARA JANA DURGHAÖODAYASYA   

STHIRA GUËA RATNA-CAYASYA ROHAËÄDRIM  

AKHILA GUËAVATÉ KADAMBA CETAÙ 

PRACURA CAMATKÅTI-KÄRI SAD GUËÄÒHYÄM 
 
 

 itara - other; jana - people; durghaöa - difficult to attain; udayasya - of the rising; sthira - 

steady; guëa - qualities; ratna - jewels; cayasya - of the heap; rohaëädrim - a high mountain; akhila 

- all; guëavaté - qualified girls; kadamba - multitude; cetaù - heart; pracura - great; camatkåti -

astonishment; käri - accomplishing; sad - true; guëa - qualities; äòhyäm - opulence. 
         
 

 O Kåñëa! You are a huge mountain of jewellike qualities that is 

unattainable by outsiders! O Rädhe! You are enriched with all great 

qualities that greatly astonish the hearts of all the qualified girls! 
 

 

        ÇRÉ YUGALA GUËA MÄDHURÉÙ  (The sweetness of the Divine Couple's attributes)  
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         Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: After relishing the sweetness of the Çré Yugala's forms 

Çré Rüpa relishes the sweetness of Their divine attributes. Çré-Çré Rädhä Mädhava are a 

mine of all jewellike qualities. These attributes are inherent in Them, they are not sticking 

to Them as they do with conditioned souls, who may be very hearty or merciful. These 

qualities are transcendental and consist of pure love. Therefore the experience of these 

attributes are dependent on bhajana sädhana. Thus the hearts of the loving devotees 

become absorbed in Their qualities of sweetness. rüpa lägi äìkhi jhure guëe mana bhora. 

(My eyes are pleased by seeing Your forms and my mind is absorbed in Your qualities). The 

qualities are more attractive even than the form: guëe kore mana pägala. 

 Çré Kåñëa is unlimited and His attributes are countless. Even (the remembrance of) 

one of these qualities can bless the people of the world. Lord Brahmä prayed to Kåñëa: 
 

guëätmanas te'pi guëän vimätuà  hitävatérëasya ka éçire'sya 

kälena yair vä vimitäù sukalpair  bhü-päàçavaù khe mihikä dyu-bhäsaù 

tat te'nukampäà susamékñamäëo  bhuïjäna evätmakåtaà vipäkam 

håd väg vapurbhir vidadhan namas te  jéveta yo mukti-pade sa däya-bhäk 

 
(Çrémad Bhägavata 10.14.7-8) 

 

  "O Lord! In due course of time the most powerful mystics like Çeña and the four 

Kumäras may be able to count the specks of dust on the earth, the snowflakes that fall from 

the sky, or the number of rays that luminaries in outer space are emitting, but they will 

never be able to count all of Your divine attributes, with which You have descended to this 

world for our benefit! Therefore those who do not attempt to count all Your innumerable 

attributes, but simply suffer or enjoy the results of their previous lives' activities, 

considering it to be all Your mercy, and who continue always to offer their obeisances to 

Your most merciful lotusfeet, will be the first heirs to the attainment of Your lotusfeet!" 

(This is the gist of Çré Jéva Gosvämépäda's commentary on these verses). 

 Loving devotees are irresistably attracted to Kåñëa's glorious attributes, but not only 

them, even the dry scholars of brahman and self-satisfied sages are attracted to Kåñëa's 

qualities. Desiring to taste Kåñëa's beauty and sweetness they give up their state of self-bliss 

and engage in devotional service. This is described in Çrémad Bhägavata (1.7.10): 
 

ätmärämäç ca munayo  nirgranthä apy urukrame 

kurvanty ahaitukéà bhaktim itthambhüta guëo hariù 
 

 Çréman Mahäprabhu gave the following elaborate explanation of this verse to 

Sanätana Gosvämé:  
sarväkarñaka sarvählädaka mahä rasäyaëa; 

äpanära bole kore sarva vismäraëa 

bhukti siddhi mukti sukha chäòäya yära gandhe; 

alaukika çakti guëe Kåñëa kåpä bändhe 

çästra yukti nähi ihä siddhänta vicära; 

ei svabhäva guëe yäte mädhuryera sära 

'guëa' çabdera artha - kåñëera guëa ananta; 
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sat cit rüpa guëa - sarva pürëänanda 

aiçvarya mädhurya käruëya svarüpa pürëatä; 

bhakta vätsalya ätma paryanta vadänyatä 

alaukika rüpa rasa saurabhädi guëa; 

käro mana kono guëe kore äkarñaëa 

sanakädira mana harilo saurabhädi guëe; 

çukadevera mana harilo lélä çravaëe 

çré aìga rüpe hare gopégaëera mana; 

rüpa guëa çravaëe rukmiëyädi äkarñaëa 

vaàçé-géte hare lakñmyädikera mana; 

yogya bhäve jagate yoto yuvatéra gaëa 

guru tulya stré-gaëera vätsalye äkarñaëa; 

däsya sakhyädi bhäve puruñädi gaëa 

pakñé måga våkña latä cetanäcetana; 

preme matta kori äkarñaye Kåñëa guëa 

 
(Caitanya Caritämåta) 

 

 "Kåñëa is all-attractive, all-delightful, full of nectarean taste and by His own strength 

He makes people oblivious of everything (else but Him). By the extraordinary power of 

bhakti one who gives up even a whiff of the bliss of sense-enjoyment, mystic perfection or 

liberation is bound by Kåñëa's mercy. In this there is no consideration of scriptural evidence 

or logical arguments, nor of their philosophical conclusions. This is Kåñëa's natural 

attribute, in which there is the quintessence of transcendental sweetness. The word guëa 

means quality and Kåñëa has innumerable qualities. His forms and qualities are all 

completely transcendental and blissful. He is full of prowess, sweetness, compassion and 

love for His devotees. He is so magnanimous that He even gives Himself to His devotee. 

His form, fragrance, taste, touch and sounds are all extraordinary, and everyone is attracted 

to one or more of His qualities. The four Kumäras were attracted to Him by smelling His 

fragrance, Çukadeva by hearing the stories of His pastimes, the gopés by seeing His 

enchanting form, Rukmiëé by hearing about His form and pastimes and the goddess of 

fortune and others by hearing His flutesong. Young girls are attracted to Him in an amorous 

way, older women with parental affection and other boys and men in the mood of servants 

or friends. Indeed, birds, deer, trees, vines and even immobile creatures are maddened 

with love for Kåñëa after becoming attracted to His attributes!" 

 Then Çréman Mahäprabhu quoted examples of each case from Çrémad Bhägavata. 

All these qualities are difficult to experience for outsiders, including even demigods like 

Indra. Kåñëa bhakte kåñëera guna sakala saïcäre (C.C.) "All the attributes of Kåñëa are also 

manifest in Kåñëa's devotees". Therefore it is difficult for outsiders to attain Kåñëa's 

qualities. According to his level of love for Kåñëa a devotee becomes endowed with Kåñëa's 

qualities. Çré Rüpa is Rädhä's maidservant, so he can relish the sweet (amorous) qualities of 

Kåñëa more than others. In his Ujjvala Nélamaëi Çré Rüpa has first ascertained the attributes 

of the hero as follows: 

 
padadyuti vinirdhuta smara parärdha rüpoddhati 

dåg aïcala kalä naöé paöimabhir manohäriëé 
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sphuran nava ghanäkåtiù parama divya lélä nidhiù 

kriyät tava jaga trayé yuvati bhägya siddhir mudam 
 

 Pürvarägavaté Çré Rädhä (who had just fallen in love with Kåñëa) offered Her 

obeisances to Paurëamäsé-devé, who blessed Her and told Her: "O Rädhe! May that 

indescribable boy, who looks like a fresh monsooncloud, who is the ocean of the greatest 

divine pastimes, whose lustrous feet diminish the beauty of millions of Cupids, who 

enchants everyone's heart with His dancing glances and who is the fruit of the young girls' 

good fortune, delight You!" Then Çré Rüpa picks some amorous jewels from the Rohaëädri 

(large jewel-mountain) of Kåñëa's qualities, and presents them to the devotees who have 

taken shelter of the amorous rasa: 
 

ayaà suramyo madhuraù sarva sallakñaëänvitaù 

baléyän nava täruëyo  vävadükaù priyaà vadaù 

sudhéh sapratibho dhéro vidagdhaç caturaù sukhé 

kåtajïo dakñiëaù prema vaçyo gambhératämbudhih 

varéyän kértimän näré mohano nitya-nütanaù 

atulya keli saundarya preñöha vaàçé svanänvitaù 
 

 "He is very lovely, sweet, endowed with all good attributes, strong, endowed with 

fresh youthfulness, talkative, speaking sweet words, intelligent, learned, effulgent, calm, 

clever, expert, happy, grateful, submissive, controlled by love, grave, excellent, famous, 

steals the minds of the women, is ever-fresh, incomparibly playful and beautiful and always 

engaged in playing His beloved flute." 

 Çré Rüpa then says: "O Çré Rädhike! You astonish the hearts of all qualified ladies 

with the qualities that adorn You!" premera svarüpa deha prema vibhävita; kåñëera preyasé 

çreñöhä jagate vidita (C.C.) "Rädhä's body consists of prema and She is known in the world 

as Kåñëa's dearmost beloved." Çré Rädhä is the embodiment of the quintessence of prema, 

known as mahä-bhäva. premera parama sära mahä-bhäva jäni; se mahäbhäva rüpä rädhä-

öhäkuräëé (C.C.) This means that all Her qualities come forth from mahä bhäva. Where is 

that mahä bhäva, and where are the worm-like conditioned souls? The guëavatés (qualified 

ladies) that are astonished by these qualities are therefore not ordinary women that are 

products of mundane illusion. They are all the Lord's consorts from the spiritual world. 

Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämépäda has written : 

 
yähära saubhägya guëa väïche satyabhämä; 

yära öhäi kalä viläsa çikhe vraja rämä 

yära saundaryädi guëa väïche lakñmé pärvaté; 

yära pativratä dharma väïche arundhaté 

yära sad guëa gaëera Kåñëa nä pän pära; 

tära guëa gaëibe kemone jéva chära 
 

(Caitanya Caritämåta) 
 

 "How can any ordinary living enitity count Her attributes when Satyabhämä desires 

Her quality of fortune, the gopés learn the arts of love from Her, Her qualities of beauty are 
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coveted by Laksmé and Pärvaté, Her loyalty to Her husband is coveted by Arundhaté and 

even Kåñëa Himself cannot find the end to all of Her glorious qualities?!" Çré Rädhä is even 

more qualified than Kåñëa, the ocean of all divine attributes. This is not just anyone's saying, 

this is Kåñëa's own experience: 

 
kåñëera vicära eka ächaye antare; 

pürëänanda pürëa rasa rüpa kohe more 

ämä hoite änandita hoy tribhuvana; 

ämäke änanda dibe aiche kon jana? 

ämä hoite yära hoy çata çata guëa; 

sei jana ählädite päre mora mana 

ämä hoite guëé boòo jagate asambhava; 

ekali rädhäte tähä kori anubhava 

koöi käma jini rüpa yadyapi ämära; 

asamordhva mädhurya sämya nähi yära 

mora rüpe äpyäyita kore tribhuvana; 

rädhära darçane mora juòäya nayana 

mora svara vaàçé géte äkarñaye tribhuvana; 

rädhära vacane ämära haraye çravaëa 

yadyapi ämära gandhe jagat sugandha; 

mora citta präëa hare rädhä aìga gandha 

yadyapi ämära rase jagat surasa; 

rädhära adhara rase ämä kore vaça 

yadyapi ämära sparça koöéndu çétala; 

rädhikära sparçe ämä kore suçétala 

ei mata jagatera sukhe ämi hetu; 

rädhikära rüpa guëa ämära jévätu 

 

 "Kåñëa thinks to Himself: People call Me the embodiment of full bliss and full 

savour and all the three worlds are delighted by Me, but is there anyone who can delight 

Me? Only a person who is hundreds of times more qualified than Me would be able to 

delight Me! It is impossible for anyone in this world to be more qualified than Me. Only in 

Rädhä I experience this! Although My form defeats millions of Cupids and there is nobody 

as sweet or sweeter than Me, although My form pleases the three worlds, My eyes are 

pleased by seeing Rädhä. Although My flutesong attracts the three worlds, Rädhä's voice 

steals My ears, and although My fragrance scents the world, My heart is stolen by Rädhä's 

bodily fragrance. Although My taste makes the whole world tasty, the taste of Rädhä's lips 

controls Me, and although My touch is cooler than millions of moons, Rädhikä's touch is 

cooling off even Me! In this way I am the cause of joy to the world, but Rädhikä's qualities 

and form are My very life!" 

 Of the millions of mahä-bhäva-vaté gopés Rädhä and Candrävalé are the greatest, and 

among them Rädhä is again the greatest. She is the embodiment of mahä bhäva and the 

most qualified girl (guëair ati varéyasé). In the Närada Païcarätra and Gautaméya Tantra Çré 

Rädhä is described as the parä çakti (Supreme Power). lakñmé sarasvaté durgä sävitré 

rädhikä parä. bhaktyä namanti yat çaçvat tvaà namämi parätparam (Närada Païcarätra)  

"I offer my obeisances unto the Supreme Lord (paratparä) Çré Kåñëa, to whom also Lakñmé, 
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Sarasvaté, Durgä, Sävitré and the supreme (parä) Rädhikä offer their obeisances." In 

connection with Rädhikä the word parä is used here. paräà te çreñöha väcakä "Parä means 

the best." From this we can understand that Çré Rädhikä is the greatest çakti of the Lord, 

and this is repeated as follows in different scriptures: devé rädhä parä proktä catur-varga 

prasaviné, rasikä rasikänandä svayaà räseçvaré parä. devé Kåñëamayé proktä rädhikä para 

devatä sarva lakñmé-mayé sarva käntiù sammohiné parä. The parä öhäkuräné Rädha has 

innumerable qualities, but twenty-five of them are predominant: 
 

ananta guëa çré rädhikära, paìciça pradhäna; 

yei guëera vaça hoy Kåñëa bhagavän (Cai. Ca.) 

 

atha våndävaneçvaryäù kértyante pravarä-guëäù 

madhureyaà nava vayäç caläpäìgojjvala smitä 

cäru saubhägya rekhäòhyä gandhonmädita mädhavä 

saìgéta prasaräbhijïä ramya-väì narma paëòitä 

vinétä karuëä-pürëä vidagdhä päöavänvitä 

lajjä-çélä sumaryädä dhairya gämbhérya çäliné 

suviläsä mahäbhäva paramotkarña tarñiëé 

gokula prema vasatir jagac-chreëé lasad yaçäù 

gurvarpita guru snehä sakhé praëayitä vaçä 

Kåñëa priyävalé mukhyä santatäçrava keçavä 

bahunä kià guëäs tasyäù saìkhyätétä harer iva 
 

 "She is sweet and young, She has restless eyes and a bright smile, She has beautiful 

lines of fortune on Her hands, Her fragrance intoxicates Mädhava, She is expert in singing, 

She speaks charming words, She is expert in joking, She is humble, full of compassion, 

clever, shy, respectful, patient, grave and playful. She thirsts after (giving Kåñëa) the 

pinnacle of mahä-bhäva, She has Her residence of love in Gokula (Vraja), Her glories 

pervade the whole universe, She is the object of Her superiors' affection, She is subdued by 

the love of Her girlfriends, and She is the chief of all of Kåñëa's beloveds. Indeed, She fully 

controls Keçava! What more can I say about Her attributes? They are innumerable, just like 

Hari's!"  
 

he vraja nélamaëi,          akhila guëera khani, 

duñpräpya yä itara janete. 

sarvajïa sauhärda kara,       käruëya guëete hari, 

ratna khani rohaëa parvate. 

 

 "O Vraja's sapphire! O Mine of all attributes! You are rarely attained by outsiders! O 

Hari! You are a mine of jewel-like qualities like omniscience, compassion and friendship in 

the Rohaëa-mountain!" 
he rädhe! vinodiné,        sakala sad guëe tumi, 

suçobhitä paramä sundaré. 

akhila bhuvana bhari,         yoto guëavaté näré, 

sabäkära citta camatkäré 
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 "O Rädhe Vinodiné! You are the most beautiful and qualified girl, and You astonish 

the hearts of all the qualified ladies of the world!" 
 
 
 
 

VERSE 9: 

 

      NISTULA VRAJA KIÇORA MAËÒALÉ MAULI- 

MAËÒANA HARINMAËÉÇVARAM             

VIÇVA VISPHURITA GOKULOLLASAN 

 NAVYA YAUVATÄVATAÀSA MÄLIKÄM 
 
 

 nistula - unrivalled; vraja - of Vraja; kiçoré - adolescent girls; maëòalé - group; mauli - 

crown; maëòana - group; harinmaëi - emerald; éçvaram - king; viçva - world; visphurita - manife-

sted; gokula - Gokula; ullasan - manifested; navya - fresh; yauvata - youth; avataàsa - crowns; 

mälikäm - garland. 
 

 

 O Kåñëa! You are the matchless crown-emerald of all adolescent boys 

of Vraja! O Rädhe! You are the crowngarland of all the blissful freshly 

youthful girls of Gokula that are manifest in this world! 
 
 

VRAJÄVATAÀSA (The Adornments of Vraja) ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ-MÄDHAVA   
 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: The fish-like heart of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé swims in 

the ocean of the Yugala's sweetness. One of the attributes of sweetness is that it grasps the 

heart and doesn't allow it to experience anything else anymore. The great poet Karëapüra 

wrote in his Alaìkära Kaustubha (6.17): raïjakatvaà hi mädhuryaà cetaso druti käranam 

"That which colors (pleases) the heart and makes it melt is called mädhurya." The sweetest 

thing that exists is the endless sweetness of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's forms, pastimes and 

qualities, that awakens an unprecedented rasika intoxication within the heart of the loving 

devotee. The mind always wants to be immersed in that stream of ecstasy. During the Räsa-

dance Mädhava gave a hint to Çré Rädhä to hide Herself in a cane-grove (Vetasé-kuïja) 

without the other gopés noticing it, and Léläçuka (Bilvamaìgala), who saw this Çré Kåñëa's 

sweetness at the time, said: 
mädhurya-väridhi madämbu taraìga bhaìgé 

çåìgära saìkulita çéta kiçora veçam 

ämanda häsa lalitänana candra bimbam 

änanda samplavam anuplavatäà mano me 
 

(Çré Kåñëa Karnämåtam 14) 
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 "May my mind be immersed in a stream of bliss that inundates everything and 

everyone, that has innumerable waves that stream towards the ocean of sweetness, that 

appears in an adolescent form that is endowed with amorous flavours, that is dressed in a 

cool way and whose lovely moon-like face slightly smiles." 

 The beauty, attributes and love of Çrédäma, Subala and other friends of Kåñëa in 

Vraja are incomparible, for they are Kåñëa's eternal companions. Their bodies are not 

transformations of the five material elements, they are transcendental. In Bhakti Rasämåta 

Sindhu Çré Rüpa writes: 
rüpa veça guëädyais tu samäù samyag yantritäù 

viçrambha sambhåtätmäno  vayasyäs tasya kértitäù 
 

 "Kåñëa's friends are free from the reverent feelings His servants have, they are the 

objects of His deep trust and they dress, act and look just like Him." Çré Rüpa describes 

Subala's form as follows: 
 

tanuruci vijita hiraëyaà hari dayitaà häriëaà harid vasanam 

subalaà kuvalaya nayanaà nayana nandita bändhavaà vande 
 

 "I praise Hari's dear friend Subala, whose complexion defeats gold, who is dressed in 

green garments and whose eyes shine like blue lotusflowers". In this way Çré Rüpa describes 

different other friends of Kåñëa also (in the Preyobhakti-laharé of Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu). 

The activities of these friends are also naturally very sweet: 
 

kecid eñu sthirä jätyä mantrévat tam upäsate 

tam häsayanti cäpaläù kecid vaihäsikopamäù 

kecid ärjavasärena saraläù çélayanti tam 

vämä vakrima cakreëa kecid vismäyayanty amum 

kecit pragalbhäù kurvanti vitaëòämamunä samam 

saumyäù sunåtayä väcä dhanyä dhinvanti taà pare 

evam vividhayä sarve prakåtyä madhurä amé 

pavitra maitré vaicitré cärutäm upacinvate 
 

(Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu 3.3.53-56) 
 

 "Some of them are calm and advise Kåñëa like counsellors, whereas some others are 

very naughty and always making Him laugh. Some are very innocent and please Kåñëa with 

their simple behaviour, whereas others astonish Him with their wayward behaviour. Some 

are very bold and quarrel with Kåñëa, whereas others are very gentle and please Him with 

their sweet words. In this way all of them please Kåñëa with their sweet moods of 

friendship." The friends of Kåñëa are incomparible, and Kåñëa Himself is the crowning 

emerald of all these sweet friends. Çré Rüpa describes this as follows: 
 

mahendra-maëi maïjula dyutir amanda kunda smitaù 

sphurat puraöa ketaké kusuma ramya paööämbaraù 

srag ullasad uraù sthalaù kvaëita veëur aträvrajan 

vrajäd aghaharo haraty ahaha naù sakhénäà manaù 
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 "Aha! As He comes from Vraja Hari steals the minds of us friends with His 

complexion that is more beautiful than a sapphire, His white smile that shines like Kunda-

flowers from between His lips, His lovely yellow dhoté that resembles a blooming golden 

Ketaké-flower, the garland of forestflowers that hangs on His chest and His flute-playing!" 

 This sapphire becomes even more beautiful, though, when it meets the golden 

ornament named Çré Rädhä. Çrépäda Çuka Muni wonderfully describes that in Çrémad 

Bhägavata (10.33.7); 
taträti-çuçubhe täbhir bhagavän devaké sutaù 

madhye maëénäà haimänäà mahä marakato yathä 
 

 "The Lord, the son of Devaké, looked even more beautiful as He was between the 

gopés. He looked like a great emerald amongst ornaments of gold." Çré Rüpa has relished 

this great flavour. 

 Çré Rädhikä is the flowergarland that decorates the crowns of the world-famous girls 

of Gokula, the Vrajasundarés. Out of compassion for the worldly souls She has descended 

from the topmost transcendental plane called Çré Vrajadhäma, which is situated beyond the 

Vaikuëöha-planets. She has no actual contact with the material nature. The world is a 

transformation of the external illusory potency of the Lord, but the holy dhäma is a 

transformation of the Lord's internal potency, the cit-çakti. The holy dhäma is situated in 

the sandhiné çakti. 
sarvopari çré gokula vraja loka dhäma; 

çré goloka çvetadvépa våndävana näma 

sarvaga ananta vibhu Kåñëa tanu sama; 

uparyädho vyäpi äche nähika niyama 

brahmäëòe prakäça täìra kåñëera icchäya; 

ekai svarüpa tära nähi dui käya 

 
(Caitanya Caritämåta) 

 

 "Above all there is Çré Gokula, the abode of Vraja loka, which is also known as Çré 

Goloka, Çvetadvépa and Våndävana. This place is all-pervading and unlimited, just like 

Kåñëa's body, and extends upwards and downwards. By Kåñëa's wish it is manifest within 

the material universe in one form, not in two." Hence Vraja-dhäma is the greatest place of 

the world, and all the gopés here are endowed with mahäbhäva. But Çré Rädhäräëé is the 

embodiment of mahäbhäva Herself. Indeed, Her whole form consists of mahäbhäva! All 

the other Vrajasundarés (gopés) are simply the phalanx-like expansions of Çré Rädhä's body. 

bahu käntä vinä nahe rasera ulläsa; lélära sahäya lägi bahut prakäça. rädhä saha lélä rasa 

äsvädana käraëa. ära saba gopégaëa rasopakaraëa, etc. (C.C.) "Without a multitude of 

consorts there can be no delight of rasa, therefore many of them are manifest to assist in 

Kåñëa's pastimes. The flavours are relished because Rädhä takes part in these pastimes. All 

the other gopés are auxiliary ingredients to these flavours." 
 

santu bhrämyad apäìga bhaìgi khuralé khelä bhuvaù subhruvaù 

svasti syän madirekñaëe kñaëam api tväm antarä me kutaù 

täränäà nikurambakeëa våtayä çliñöe'pi somäbhayä 
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näkäçe våñabhänujäà çriyam åte niñpadyate svacchatä 
 

(Lalita Mädhava) 
 

 Çré Kåñëa told Çré Rädhä: "O restless-eyed girl! Although there are many fair-browed 

girls in Vraja that show their feelings to Me with their twirling eyes My mind cannot be 

pleased with them, just as the sky cannot be illuminated without the sunrays in the month 

of Jyaiñöha or Våña (May-June), even not by the moon and the stars!" 

 There are many loving devotees in Vraja, but after gauging the depth of Çré Rädhä's 

love Kåñëa wanted to descend to earth to become Gaura to show the world the glories of 

Her love. Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté said: purandhrénäà cüòäbharaëa nava ratnaà 

vijayate "All glories to the new jewel that decorates the crowns of the cowherdgirls! She is 

manifest victoriously!" 
 

çré govinda vanamälé,     varaja kiçora mauli, 

marakata maëéndra svarüpa. 

viçva khyäta vrajapuré,         yuvaté-gaëera pyäré, 

sémanta mälikä aparüpa. 
 

 Çré Govinda, the crownjewel of Vraja's adolescent boys, is like the king of emeralds 

and Çré Rädhikä is the wonderful flowergarland on the crowns of the young girls of world-

famous Vrajapuré." 
 
 
 

VERSE 10: 

 

SVÄNTA SINDHU MAKARÉ-KÅTA RÄDHAÀ 

HÅN NIÇÄKARA KURAÌGITA KÅÑËÄM 

PREYASÉ PARIMALONMADA CITTAÀ 

PREÑÖHA SAURABHA HÅTENDRIYA VARGÄM 

 
 

 svänta - heart; sindhu - ocean; makaré - great fish; kåta - made; rädhaà - Rädhä; håt - heart; 

niçäkara - moon; kuraìgita - made a deer; kåñëäm - Kåñëa; preyasé - beloved; parimala - fragrance; 

unmada - maddening; cittaà - heart; preñöha - beloved; saurabha - fragrance; håta -taken away; 

indriya vargäm - senses. 
 
 

 O Kåñëa! You keep the Makaré-fish Rädhikä in the ocean of Your 

heart! O Rädhe! You keep the Kåñëa-deer marked in Your moonlike heart! 

O Kåñëa! Your heart is maddened with joy from catching the fragrance of 

Çré Rädhikä's body! O Rädhe! Kåñëa's fragrance startles all Your senses! 
 

 

PÄRASPARIKA PRAËAYA RASA (The Flavour Of Mutual Love) 
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 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: The heart of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, who is Çré Rädhä's 

maidservant, is absorbed in relishing the mutual love of Rädhikä and Mädhava. The sakhés 

and maïjarés nourish, increase and relish the Yugala-rasa. In the Sakhé Prakaraëa-chapter 

of Ujjvala Nélamaëi he writes prema lélä vihäränäà samyag vistärikä sakhé: "The sakhés 

fully extend the love, pastimes and amorous enjoyments of the Divine Couple." Çréla 

Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments on this: vistäro'tra vikhyäpanaà vivardhanaà ca. tatra 

näyakasya premä näyikänäà näyikäyäù premä näyake sakhyä vikhyäpate tata eva vivardhate 

ca. lélä cäbhisärädibhiù präpta milanayor näyakayoù svasthityä näyikä vämyätiçayotthäpanena 

ca häsa parihäsädibhiç ca vivardhate sthänäntare samayäntare ca vikhyäpate ca. vihäraç ca 

samprayogätmiko gurupatyädi sarva samädhänäìgékärena sähasa dänäddhi vardhate 

samayäntare ca saàbhuktayä näyikayä saha rasodgäräd vikhyäpate ceti vinäpi sakhéà tat tat 

siddher asamyak tvam ityarthaù (ënanda Candrikä) "Here the word vistära means 

'proclaiming' and 'increasing'. The sakhés manage to proclaim the prema of the hero to the 

heroine and vice-versa, and they increase Their mutual love also. The rasa cannot be 

nourished if the hero and heroine have to do this Themselves. The same goes for the 

announcement and the increase of the pastimes. The sakhés increase the (excitement of the) 

pastimes by, after bringing the heroine to the hero (abhisära-karaëa), causing the heroine 

to be averse to the hero (vämyavaté) and by laughing and joking. They announce other 

times and places (for pastimes) also. The word vihära means sexual union. In order to 

accomplish this the sakhés deceive the heroine's superiors and give courage to the heroine, 

and at other times they discuss the previous pastimes with the enjoyed heroine." One may 

ask here: Rädhä and Mädhava are transcendental heroes and Their love, pastimes and 

enjoyments are all Self-Complete. What is the need for these sakhés' assistance then? The 

answer is: Without the mediation of the sakhés the extension of these loving pastimes will 

remain incomplete. 
sakhé vinä ei lélära puñöi nähi hoy; 

sakhé lélä vistäriyä sakhé äsvädoy 

 
(Caitanya Caritämåta) 

 

 "Without the sakhés these pastimes cannot be nourished. The sakhés extend these 

pastimes and the sakhés relish them (and make them relishable)." 

 The sakhés and maïjarés are in ecstasy when they can immerse Rädhä and Mädhava 

in Their mutual passionate love. Especially the maïjarés, that are most intimate with the 

Yugala, manage to create strong desires in Them to relish Each other's forms, qualities and 

sweetness. In this way both become bound to the mellows of Their mutual love. 

 In the following verses Çré Rüpa Gosvämé has a vision about the mental qualities of 

the Çré Yugala. In this verse he says: "Çré Rädhä plays like a Makaré-fish in the ocean-like 

heart of Çré Kåñëa." Çré Çuka Muni says in Çrémad Bhägavata: reme tayä svätmarata 

ätmärämo'py akhaëòitaù (Bhäg. 10.30.35) "Although the Lord is Self-satisfied and Self-

blissful, He still fully enjoyed with Her (Rädhä)." 
 

rätri dina kuïja kréòä kore rädhä saìge; 
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kaiçora vayas saphal koilo kréòä raìge 
(Caitanya Caritämåta) 

 

 "Day and night He plays in the kuïjas with Rädhä, making His adolescence 

successful." One may ask here: "If Kåñëa plays with Rädhä day and night, then when will He 

play with the other gopés, His mother, father, and friends?" The answer to this is: "The 

transcendental young Cupid of Våndävana always carries the full remembrance of akhaëòa 

mädana rasera mürti Çré Rädhä with Him. He can never forget Her, even when He's with 

others. She is the embodiment of Madana Mohana's meditations!" 

 Uttara goñöha (Kåñëa returns from the meadows at 4 p.m.). Sväminé stands on Her 

Candraçälikä (moon-turret) and the sakhés show Her: sundari! paçya milati vanamälé! "O 

beautiful girl! Look! Here is Vanamälé!"1 A strong thirst is in Her heart. Just once She wants 

to see Bhuvana Mohana Çyäma's face, but bashfulness witholds Her. How beautiful is 

Sväminé's face when She's shy! She humbly prays to Lajjä-devé2: "Please leave the corner of 

My left eye for just a moment!" Then She casts a sidelong glance at Kåñëa. How beautiful is 

that side-long glance! How many things does She tell Him with these playful glances! What 

a wonderful worship for Çyämasundara! Çrépäda Çuka Muni says: tat satkåtià 

samadhigamya viveça goñöham (Bhäg. 10.15.43) "The gopés worshiped Him (with their 

glances) as He entered the meadows." He meditates on this worship the whole night. 

Although He controls the entire world, these momentary playful glances control Him! In so 

many ways the Mahäjanas have described how the Rädhä-fish swims in the ocean of 

Çyäma's heart: 
nayäna putali rädhä mora; mana mäjhe rädhikä ujora 

kñititale dekhi rädhämoy; gaganeho rädhikä udoy 

rädhämaya bhelo tribhuvana; tabe ämi koribo kemon? 

kothä sei rädhikä sundaré;  nä dekhi dheraya hoite näri 

e yadunandana mone jäge; ki nä kore nava anuräge 
 

 "Rädhä is the puppet of My eyes. Rädhikä shines in My mind. I see that the surface 

of the earth is full of Rädhä, and Rädhikä has also risen in the sky. The three worlds are full 

of Rädhä. Now what shall I do? Where is that beautiful Rädhikä? I cannot stay calm if I 

don't see Her!" This Yadunandana thinks: "What can new love not do?" 
 

ki heriluà aparüpa gauré;   paiöhala hiyä mähä mori (Vidyäpati) 
 

 "What a wonderful golden girl I have seen! She has entered My heart!" 
 

ahar niçi çayane,         svapane än nä heriye 

anukhana soi dheyäna. 

täkara piriti,           ki réti nähi samujhiye, 

äkula athira paräëa. 
 

(Rädhä Vallabha) 

                     
1 Vanamälé is Krsna, who wears a garland of forestflowers 
2 The goddess of bashfulness. 
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 "Day and night, in sleep or in dreams, I always meditate on Her. I cannot 

understand My love for Her and it upsets My heart!" 

 In the same way Çré Rädhä keeps Kåñëa in Her moon-like heart like a deer3. 

Kåñëamayé Kåñëa yära antare bähire (C.C.) "Kåñëamayé means that She (Rädhikä) sees 

Kåñëa within and without." Kåñëa plays inside and outside of Her, that's why He's so 

luscious and sweet. Could the mind and heart ever find this sweetness elsewhere? bhaktera 

hådaye kåñëera satata viçräma (C.C.) "Kåñëa always reclines in the devotees' hearts". He 

can never leave the devotees' hearts and the devotees also never cast Him out of their 

hearts! 
visåjati hådayaà na yasya säkñäd dharir avaçäbhihito'py aghaugha näçaù 

praëaya rasanayä dhåtäìghri padmaù sa bhavati bhägavata pradhäna uktaù 
 

(Çrémad Bhägavata 11.2.55) 
 

 "A devotee who has bound the lotusfeet of Lord Hari, who destroys all sins when 

you even accidentally pronounce His name, to his heart with the ropes of love, and who is 

also never abandoned by the Lord in return, is called the greatest saint." But this is not how 

He resides in Rädhä's heart! He stays in Her heart in a very special way. It is said: hån 

niçäkara kuraìgita kåñëäà. This means that the moon has spots and he cannot become 

spotless, even if he tried to. In the same way Çrématé cannot cast the Kåñëa-deer out of Her 

moon-like heart even if She tried it! In Vidagdha Mädhava Çré Rüpa describes Çré Rädhä's 

pürva räga (first love) as follows: 
 

pratyähåtya muniù kñaëaà viñayato yasmin mano dhitsate 

bäläsau viñayeñu dhitsati tataù pratyäharanté manaù 

yasya sphürti lavasya hanta hådaye yogé samutkaëöhate 

mugdheyaà kila paçya tasya hådayän niskräntim äkäìkñati 

 

 Paurëamäsé told Nändémukhé: "O Nändémukhi! Look, how amazing! The great sages 

try to withdraw their minds from the sense-objects for even a moment, just so that they can 

think of Kåñëa, but this girl is trying to force Her mind to forget Kåñëa! Alas! This 

bewildered girl vainly tries to throw Him, whom the yogés try to catch in their hearts for just 

a moment, by performing great austerities, out of Her heart!" Çrématé told a sakhé: 
 

niçi diçi soàari,  soàari cita äkula, 

o gati ädha ädha päya 

haöha kori marame,  marame majhu paiöhalo, 

koho sakhi kon upäya? 
 

 "I remember Him day and night and this just agitates My heart. In this way it goes 

on continually. Although I try to cast Him out of My heart, He forcibly enters it again. Tell 

Me, sakhi, what should I do?" Çré Rädhä's bodily fragrance also maddens Kåñëa's heart. He 

                     
3 The moon is called Çaçaìka in the Vedas. This means that it is marked with the form of a deer. When the full 

moon shines this shape with its upright ears can be clearly seen. Ed. 
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experienced this Himself and said: yadyapi ämära gandhe jagat sugandha; mora citta präëa 

hare rädhä aìga gandha (C.C.) "Although My fragrance scents the whole world, My heart is 

stolen by Rädhä's bodily fragrance." One particular attribute of Çré Rädhä is gandhonmädita 

mädhavä "Her fragrance maddens Mädhava". Çré Rüpa gives the following example in his 

'Ujjvala Nélamaëi": 
 

vallémaëòala pallavälibhir itaù saìgopanäyätmano 

mä våndävana cakravartini kåthä yatnaà mudhä mädhavi 

bhrämyadbhiù sva virodhibhiù parimalair unmädanaiù sücitäà 

Kåñëas täà bhramarädhipaù sakhi dhuvan dhürto dhruvaà dhäsyati 

 

 Tuìgavidyä-sakhé told Çré Rädhikä: "O Mädhavi! You are the most important person 

in Våndävana; You can never hide Yourself. You're simply wasting Your efforts trying to hide 

Yourself between the vines and sprouts! Your maddening fragrance spreads all around and 

cannot tolerate Your efforts to hide Yourself. It will surely reveal Your presence! The bold 

kingbee, Çré Kåñëa, does not consider time or circumstances; He is violently shivering and 

He will surely come to drink (enjoy) You!" Çrématé's rasodgära (amorous recollection) is 

described by Çréla Jïäna däsa: 
 

ämära aìgera,         varaëa saurabha, 

yokhona ye dige päy 

bähu pasäriyä,         bäula hoiyä, 

tokhona se dige dhäya. 
 

 "Whenever and wherever He catches the excellent fragrance of My body He 

stretches out His arms and runs there like a madman!" It is an ecstatic intoxication! This 

madness of rasa is awakened in all of Kåñëa's five senses by Çrématé's sounds, touch, scents, 

form and flavours. Çré Rüpa writes in Lalita Mädhava (9.9): 
 

nirdhütämåta mädhuré parimalaù kalyäëi bimbädharo 

vaktraà paìkaja saurabhaà kuhu-ruta çläghäbhidhas te giraù 

aìgam candana çétalaà tanur iyaà saundarya sarvasva bhäk 

tväm äsvädya mamedam indriya-kulaà rädhe muhur modate 
 

 Çré Kåñëa told Çré Rädhä: "O Kalyäëi (beautiful, auspicious girl)! Your lips, that are as 

red as Bimba-cherries, defeat the sweetness and the fragrance of nectar, Your face is as 

fragrant as a lotusflower, Your voice steals the pride of the cuckoos, Your body is cooler 

even than sandalwoodpulp and is the vessel of complete beauty! O Rädhe! My senses 

constantly rejoice over relishing You!"  

 Çré Kåñëa's bodily fragrance also agitate Çré Rädhä's senses. There's surely no 

comparison in the kingdom of ecstatic love to the way in which Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu 

relished and recollected the sweet fragrance of Kåñëa's body! 
 

kasturé lipta nélotpala,            tära yei parimala,                     

tähä jini Kåñëa aìga gandha 

vyäpe caudde bhuvane,              kore sarva äkarñaëe,                     
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näré-gaëera äìkhi kore andha 
 

 "The fragrance of Kåñëa's body defeats that of a blue lotusflower smeared with musk. 

This smell pervades all the fourteen  worlds  and attracts everyone, blinding the eyes of the 

girls!"                 
sakhi he! Kåñëa gandha jagat mätäy 

näréra näsäya poiçe,          sarva käla tähä boise, 

Kåñëa päçe dhari loiyä yäy 
 

 "O sakhi! Kåñëa's fragrance maddens the world! It enters the womens nostrils and 

remains sitting there, holding them and taking them to Kåñëa!" 
 

netra näbhi vadana,         kara-yuga caraëa, 

ei añöa padma Kåñëa aìge. 

karpüra lipta kamala,           tära yaiche parimala, 

sei gandha añöa padma saìge. 
 

 "Kåñëa's body has eight lotusflowers: His two eyes, His navel, His face, His hands 

and His feet. These eight lotusflowers are as if anointed with the fragrance of camphor." 
 

hema kélita candana,           tähä kori gharñaëa, 

tähe aguru kuìkuma kasturé. 

karpüra sane carcä aìga,       pürva aìgera gandha saìge, 

mili òäkä yeno koilo curi. 

 

 "When you grind gold-plated sandalwood, mix it with aguru, kunkuma, musk and 

camphor and anoint Kåñëa's body with it, it steals and covers the previous fragrance of His 

body."  
hare näréra tanu mana,       näsä kore ghürëana, 

khasäya névé bäuré, chuöäya keça bandha.          

kori äge bäuré,        näcäya jagat näré,  

heno òäkäti Kåñëa aìga gandha. 

 

 "It steals the bodies and minds of women and makes their noses twirl. The women of 

the world then become like madwomen whose braids and girdles loosen of agitation as they 

dance. Such is the highwayman of Kåñëa's bodily fragrance!"  
 

sei gandhera vaça näsä,         sadä kore gandhera äçä, 

kabhu päya kabhu nähi päya 

päile piyä peöa bhore,       tabu piyä piyo kore, 

nä päile tåñëäya mori yäy 
 

 "The nostrils become completely controlled by this scent and always covet it. 

Sometimes they get it, and sometimes they don't get it. When they get their bellies are full, 

but still they keep on drinking and drinking. If they wouldn't drink they would die of thirst." 
 

madana mohanera näöa,          pasäri gandhera häöa, 
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jagan-näré grähaka lobhäya. 

vini mülye deya gandha,         gandha diyä kore andha, 

ghara yäite patha nähi päya. 

 

(Caitanya Caritämåta Antya 19) 
 

 "The great actor Madana Mohana sells His scents on the market and makes His 

customers, all the women of the world, greedy. He gives His scents for free and blinds 

them with them, so that they cannot find the way home anymore." 

 The last line of this utterance of Çréman Mahäprabhu, which was recorded by Çréla 

Kaviräja Gosvämipäda especially illustrates the meaning of the words preñöha saurabha 

håtendriya vargäm, "Rädhe! Your beloved steals all Your senses!" The conscientious 

devotees will understand and experience this. 
 

Kåñëa citta päräväre,        rasa raìge khelä kore, 

makara svarüpe nava gauré 

çrématé rädhära citta,           candra-maëòalete nitya, 

vihariche kuraìga çré hari 
 

 "Nava Gauré (young, fair-complexioned Rädhikä) is like a fish that plays rasika 

pastimes in the ocean of Kåñëa's heart and Çré Hari is like a deer that always sports in the 

moonglobe of Çrématé Rädhikä's heart."  
 

räi aìga parimala,         ki jäni ki dhare bol, 

hari citta unmatta koroy. 

govindera aìga gandhe,        rädhikära näsä randhre, 

sarvendriya sadä kñubdha hoy. 
 

 "Who knows the power of Räi's bodily fragrance? It intoxicates Hari's heart! 

Similarly, Govinda's bodily fragrance enters through Rädhikä's nostrils and always agitates 

all of Her senses." 
 
 
 

VERSE 11: 

 

PREMA MÜRTI-VARA KÄRTIKA DEVÉ  

KÉRTI GÄNA MUKHARÉ-KÅTA VAÀÇAM 

VIÇVA NANDANA MUKUNDA SAMAJÏÄ 

 VÅNDA KÉRTANA RASAJÏA RASAJÏÄM 
 

 

 prema - love; mürti - form; vara - best; kärtika - October/November; devi - goddess; kérti - 

fame; gäna - song; mukharé-kåta - causing to resound; vaàçam - bamboo; viçva - world; nandana - 

delighting; mukunda - Kåñëa; samajïa -  name; vånda - multitude; kértana - glorification; rasajïa -

tongue; rasajïäm - knowing flavour.  
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 O Kåñëa! With Your flute You sing the glories of Kärtika-devé Rädhikä, 

who is the embodiment of pure love! O Rädhe! Your tongue always relishes 

the nectar of glorifying the name of world-delighting Mukunda! 
 

 

PÄRASPARIKA YAÇO-GÄNA  (Mutual Glorification in Song): 

 

 

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çré Rüpa's heart and mind are floating in the flavours 

of the Yugala's sweetness, and he makes his body melt in the powerful current of Çré-Çré 

Rädhä-Mädhava's inexhaustibly sweet forms and qualities. The sweetness of the Yugala can 

only be relished in svarüpäveça  (absorption in one's spiritual identity); this is the most 

coveted treasure of the life of sädhana. Bodily consciousness is taking a soul like me away 

from the lotusfeet of my beloved deity and I am never aware of my siddha svarüpa; day and 

night I am intoxicated by the world. The insignificant living entities are constantly 

overpowered by the Lord's illusory potency, but I want to awaken my svarüpäveça, and 

that's why there is sädhana bhajana. Surely the mercy of the svarüpa çakti (the Lord's 

intrinsic potency) will be attained when the sädhaka hears and chants the great words of the 

äcäryas. Gradually he will recognize himself as Rädhä's maidservant and the desires for 

sense gratification will become insignificant and make way for a desire for the lotusfeet of 

the Divine Couple. Both in dreams and in wakefulness the beauty of the Vraja-nikuïja will 

then blossom before the eyes. The eyes will see Their forms, the ears will hear Their 

sounds, the tongue will taste Their flavours. In this consciousness Çré Rüpa's 'Utkalikä 

Vallari' will be very relishable. 

 In this verse Çré Rüpa is having a transcendental vision of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's 

sweet glories, so he says: "O Kåñëa! Your flute is singing the glories of Çré Rädhä, the 

presiding goddess of the month of Kärtika!" Çré Rädhä is known as jagac chreëé lasad yaçaù: 

She whose glories pervade the entire universe. 

 
utphullaà kila kurvaté kuvalayaà devendra patné çrutau 

kundaà nikñipaté viriïci gåhiëé romauñadhir harñiëé 

karëottaàsa sudhäàsu ratna sakalaà vidrävya bhadräìgi te 

lakñmém apy adhunä cakära cakitäà rädhe yaçaù kaumudé 
 

(Ujjvala Nélamaëi Rädhä Pra. 32) 
 

 Çré Paurëamäsé told Çré Rädhä: "O Rädhe! How wonderful is the power of the 

moonlight of Your fame! It makes all the lilies of the world blossom! When it falls on the 

ears of the Queen of the demigods (Çacé) it looks like white Kunda-flowers and it gives great 

delight to the herbs, that are considered to be Sävitré's (the wife of Lord Brahmä) bodily 

hairs. O Bhadräìgi (beautiful-limbed girl)! Even the goddess of fortune is amazed when 

She sees how the moonstones on Your earrings melt from the touch of these moonbeams!"   
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 From this we can understand that the glorification of Çré Radhä, Who is also called 

Kåñëa käntä çiromaëi, pervades both the spiritual and material world. What to speak then 

of the devotees! Çré Rädhä's glorification is like their necklace (constantly embracing their 

voices)! Although Çré Çuka Muni was busily engaged in singing Çré Rädhä's sweet glories 

when he described the Räsa-lélä in the Bhägavata, he could still not pronounce Her holy 

name because he was afraid to faint out of ecstatic love. The greater the devotee of Kåñëa is, 

the more famous he is. Çréman Mahäprabhu inquired from Çré Rämänanda Räya: kértigaëa 

madhye jévera kon boòo kérti? "Which living being is the most famous and glorious?", and 

Rämänanda replied: Kåñëa prema bhakta boli yära hoy khyäti "A person who is known to 

have loving devotion for Kåñëa!" Of all the devotees in the world Kåñëa's Vraja-devotees are 

the best, and amongst them again the gopés, who are endowed with sweet rasa, have the 

strongest love. But these gopés again praised the glories of Våñabhänu-nandiné Çré Rädhä, 

the crownjewel of Kåñëa's consorts, during the Mahä Räsa-dance.  
 

anayärädhito nünaà bhagavän harir éçvaraù 

yan no vihäya govindaù préto yäm anayad rahaù 
 

(Çrémad Bhägavata 10.30.28) 
 

 After Kåñëa disappeared from the Räsa-dance the gopés followed His footsteps, that 

were printed on the ground alongside Çré Rädhä's footprints. Çyämalä and other gopés of the 

friendly party (suhåt pakña) then told the Vrajasundarés: "O sakhés! This Rädhä, whose 

footprints are visible here, was able to subdue the Lord, who removes all the distress from 

His devotees and who fulfills all their desires; hence Her name is 'Rädhä'. We were not able 

to worship Kåñëa like Her! Because She was able to control Govinda with Her love He has 

now taken Her into the dense forest, that is impassable for us, leaving us all behind here! 

There's no comparison possible to the glories of Her good fortune!" In this way everyone 

glorifies Premamayé Rädhä according to his or her devotion, but because Çré Govinda 

Himself also glorifies Her with His world-enchanting flutesong Her love is truly 

incomparible! 

 One of the extraordinary qualities of Kåñëa is veëu mädhuré, the sweetness of His 

fluteplaying. This quality maddens the whole world: trijagan manasäkarñi muralé kala 

küjitaù (B.R.S.). çabda brahma-maya veëu (Brahma Samhitä). That tune, that sound is the 

great treasure of the kingdom of God! This flutesound contains the Vedic mantras. This 

sweet, inarticulate sound is like an all-attractive mantra that reveals the käma béja4. Nectar 

streams from each and every hole of this flute, and this nectar can be relished according to 

one's own mood. The gopés, who see Kåñëa as the embodiment of erotic rasa, are attracted 

most of all. 
sei dhvani caudike dhäya,         aëòa-bhedi vaikuëöhe yäya, 

bole poiçe jagatera käne. 

sabhä mätoyäla kori,          balätkära äne dhari, 

viçeñataù yuvatéra gaëe. 

 

                     
4 The invocatory sound-syllable of the Käma-gäyatré-mantra. 
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dhvani boòo uddhata,        pati-vratära bhäìge vrata, 

pati kola hoite öäni äne. 

vaikuëöhera lakñmé-gaëe,          yei kore äkarñaëe, 

tära äge kevä gopé-gaëe? 
 

(Caitanya Caritämåta) 
 

 "That sound goes all around, piercing the coverings of the universe and going to 

Vaikuëöha, forcibly entering the ears of the world, maddening everyone and bringing them, 

especially the young girls, to Him. This sound is very bold and it breaks all the vows of 

chaste wives, pulling them away from their husbands' laps. It even attracts the goddesses of 

fortune from Vaikuëöha, what to speak of the gopés?" 

 Amongst the gopés Çré Rädhä, who is endowed with mädana mahä bhäva, is again 

most attracted to Kåñëa. The flute sings Rädhä's name and glories, and thus steals Her heart 

and mind. In pürva räga (the first love) Çrématé heard this flutesong and told Paurëamäsé-

devé: 
ke nä bäìçé bäe boòäyi käliné noi küle; 

ke nä bäìçé bäe boòäyi e goöha gokule 

äkula çaréra mora veäkula mana; 

bäìçéra çabade mo äuläilo rändhana 

ke nä bäìçé bäe boòäyi ye nä kon janä; 

däsé hoä tära pätra niçibo äpanä 

ke nä bäìçé  bäe boòäyi cittera hariñe; 

tära pätra boòäyi mo koiloì kon doñe 

äjhara jharae mora nayanera päné; 

bäìçéra çabade boòäyi häräyilo paräëé 

äkula korite kibä ändhära mana; 

bäjäe susara bäìçé nandera nandana 

päkhé nahoì tära öhäi üòé poòi jäo; 

mediné vidära deu pasiäì lukäo 

vana poòe äga boòäyi jaga jane jäné; 

mora mana poòe yehna kumbhärera pané 

äntara sukäe mora kähna abhiläñe 

väsalé çire vandé gäilo caëòé däse 
 

 "O governess! Who is playing His flute there on the bank of the Yamunä? Who's 

playing His flute there in Gokula's meadows? My mind and body have gone mad of 

agitation after hearing this flute-sound, and My cooking work is spoiled by it! O governess! 

Who is playing that flute? I will offer Myself to Him as a maidservant. O governess! Who is 

playing the flute there to the delight of My heart? O governess! What offense did I commit 

to Him? Unbroken streams of tears trickle from My eyes. O governess! This flutesound 

takes My life away! This sweet flute of Nanda's son is agitating or blinding My mind! Birds 

cannot fly near Him, but fall on the ground. They would like the earth to burst so that they 

can enter into it (being ashamed, as the sweetness of their song is defeated by the playing of 

Kåñëa's flute).  When there is a forest fire all the people can understand that there is a 

blaze, but My mind burns like the stove of a potter (No one knows that it burns, because its 
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surface is smeared with clay). O governess! My heart is parched because of My yearning for 

Käna (Kåñëa) (or: How happy I feel inside in My yearning for Kåñëa)!" Thus Caëòé däsa 

sings, bowing his head before Väsalé (the goddess Caëòé). 

 Çré Rüpa Gosvämé says: "O Rädhike! Your tongue is expert in relishing the glories of 

Mukunda!" Kåñëa näma guëa yaçaù avataàsa käne; Kåñëa näma guëa yaçaù praväha 

vacane (C.C.) "The glories of Kåñëa's name and qualities are Her earrings, and the glories of 

Kåñëa's names and qualities flow from Her words." The name Mukunda does not only mean 

'the bestower of liberation' here; it also means that His smile, or teeth (mukha) shines as 

white as Kunda-flowers. This indicates the whiteness (purity) of Mukunda's glories. When 

Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé describes Kåñëa's glories he gives the following example of the attribute 

kértimän (famous): 
 

bhétä rudraà tyajati girijä çyämam aprekñya kaëöhaà 

çubhram dåñövä kñipati vasanaà vismito néla väsäù 

kñéraà mattvä çrapayati yamé néram äbhérikotkä 

géte dämodara yaçasi te véëayä näradena 
 

(Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu 2.1.160) 
 

 "O Dämodara! When Närada Muni sings Your glories with His Véëä, Pärvaté fearfully 

leaves Her husband Rudra (Çiva), seeing that His neck is no longer blue, Baladeva gives up 

His dhoté, seeing that its blue colour changed into white, and the gopés start churning the 

blue Yamunä-water, thinking it has become milk!" In this way Çré Rädhikä's tongue relishes 

Mukunda's glorification, and She can never give that up. In the Bhramara Géta5 She 

personally says dustyajaà tat kathärthaù (it is hard to give up talking about Him). In the 

Bhramara Géta-pastime Çré Rädhä is angry with Kåñëa and finds different faults with Him, 

causing the bumblebee to say: "O Éçvari! If Kåñëa has so many faults, then why are You 

speaking about nothing and nobody else but Him ever since I came to You? Is He so worthy 

to speak about if He is anyway so wrong and bad?"6  To this Çrématé answers: "O rey! We are 

unable to give up the treasure of Kåñëa-topics! We can give up everything, even the 

association of your friend (Kåñëa), but we can't give up talking about Him! This is our only 

life-support during this intolerable separation! If we stop these talks for even a moment we 

cannot keep our life-airs in our bodies anymore!" 

 Or, the word Mukunda can have another confidential meaning. He who liberates 

Çrématé Rädhä from the bondage of Her braid, Her blouse and Her girdle is named 

Mukunda. Çré Rädhä's very surasikä tongue relishes the nectar of glorifying Mukunda's 

confidential nikuïja-pastimes before Her sakhés: 

 
rüpa heri locana tirapita bhelo; 

guëa çuni çravaëa saphala bhoi gelo 

manaka manoratha manamatha delo; 

                     
5 The Song to the Bumblebee, Çrémad Bhägavata 10.47.12-21 
6 Certainly the way in which Rädhikä glorifies Kåñëa, by finding faults in Him in verses like yad anucarita lélä 

(Ç.B. 10.47.18) is far superior to the way in which great sages like Närada Muni and Vyäsadeva reverentially 

glorify Him. 
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candana cände cita hari nelo 

e sakhi e sakhi äjuka raìga; 

çudhui sudhäya siïcita bhelo aìga 

ärati guruyä piriti naha thora; 

läkho mukhe kohite nä päiye ora 

paraçe avaça tanu veça nirajhampa; 

ghämalo sab tanu upajalo kampa 

sarasa sambhäñaëa häsa paripäöé; 

tämbüla adhare adhare lei bäìöi 
 

 "When I see His form My eyes are satisfied, and when I hear His glories My ears are 

blessed. I have offered the desires of My mind to Cupid and My heart was stolen by (His) 

sandalpaste and camphor. O sakhi! O sakhi! Today's pastimes have sprinkled My body with 

only nectar! I cannot describe My loving eagerness even with thousands of mouths! When 

He touches Me I shiver, My whole body becomes overwhelmed and I perspire over every 

limb. He speaks sweet words to Me, He's expert in joking, and He places betelleaves on My 

lips." 

 In the mood of Çré Rädhä Çréman Mahäprabhu was also constantly absorbed in 

hearing and chanting Kåñëa's glories. ära kärya prabhura nähiko avasara; näma guëa bolen 

çunena nirantara (Caitanya Bhägavata) "The Lord was not doing anything else but hearing 

and speaking of Kåñëa's names and qualities. There was no time left for anything else." 

From this Gaura-lélä innumerable fountains of Rädhä-Kåñëa glories have sprung. The 

Gauòéya Vaiñëava-storehouse is most enriched with these glories of Rädhä and Kåñëa. 
 

prema-mürti varä gauré,        kärtikera adhéçvaré, 

Kåñëa priyä Kåñëa-gata präna 

vrajendra kula candramä,         vaàçé-näde sarvottamä, 

rädhikära kérti kore gäna. 
 

 "Kåñëa, the moon of Vrajendra Nanda's dynasty, sings the glories of Çré Rädhikä, 

who is the embodiment of love, Who is fair-complexioned, Who is the presiding goddess of 

the month of Kärtika, who is Kåñëa's beloved and whose life is dedicated to Kåñëa, with the 

superb playing of His flute." 
 

madhura çré våndävane,          varaja lalanä gaëe, 

sémanta maïjaré çré rädhikä. 

yähära rasanä sadä,         hari guëa kérti gäthä, 

kértana rasete surasikä. 
 

 "The tongue of Çré Rädhikä, who is the bud in the parts (the greatest) of all the 

young girls of sweet Çré Vrndävana, is always engaged in relishing Hari's fame and glories." 
 
 
 
 

VERSE 12: 
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NAYANA KAMALA MÄDHURÉ NIRUDDHA 

VRAJA NAVA YAUVATA MAULI HÅN MARÄLAM 

VRAJA-PATI-SUTA CITTA MÉNA RÄJA 

GRAHAËA PAÖIÑÖHA VILOCANÄNTA JÄLAM 

 
 

 nayana - eyes; kamala - lotus; mädhuré - sweetness; niruddha - controlled; vraja - Vraja; 

nava yauvata - youngster; mauli - crown; håt - heart; marälam - swan; vrajapati - the lord of Vraja; 

suta - son; citta - heart; ména - fish; räja - king; grahaëa - taking; paöiñöha - expert; vilocana - eyes; 

anta - inside; jäläm - net. 
 
 

 O Kåñëa! The swan-like heart of the crownjewel of Vraja's young girls 

(Rädhikä) is captured by the sweetness of Your lotus-like eyes! O Çré 

Rädhike! The net of Your glances was expert in catching the heart of the 

prince of Vraja, which is like the king of fishes. 
 

 

NAYANA MÄDHURÉ  (The Eyes' Sweetness): 

 

 

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çré Rädhä's maidservants are the embodiments of 

devotional service, and like them nobody knows what is the greatest service to be rendered 

to Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava. They serve both Rädhä and Kåñëa by immersing Them in Each 

others sweetness. At the time of meeting they keep the picture of the sweet pastimes, forms 

and qualities of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's drawn on the canvas of the heart and during the 

time of separation they are like expert handicraftsgirls that serve the Divine Couple by 

painting these pictures on the canvas of Their hearts. Bhakti makes them understand 

everything. The screen of the Yugala's hearts is opened to them and nothing remains 

hidden from them. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé is in his siddha svarüpa as he says: "O Kåñëa! Çré 

Rädhä's swan-like heart is captured by the sweetness of Your lotuslike eyes! When the 

swans see the blooming lotusflowers they become very eager to enjoy their stems, and in 

the same way the swan of Çré Rädhä's heart becomes agitated with desires to meet Kåñëa 

after seeing the endless sweetness of Kåñëa's lotuslike eyes." At that moment She tells Her 

sakhés: 
rüpa lägi äìkhi jhure guëe mana bhora; 

prati aìga lägi prati aìga käìde mora 

hiyära paraça lägi hiyä mora käìde; 

paräëa putali mora thira nähi bändhe 
 

 "My eyes are soothed by seeing His form and My mind then becomes absorbed in 

remembering His attributes. Each of My limbs cries when they touch His different limbs. 

When His heart touches My heart it cries and the puppet of My life-airs cannot remain 

calm." 
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 The eyes of endlessly beautiful Kåñëa are also most beautiful, and they are again 

filled with hundreds of playful emotions. They are like Cupid's enchanting arrows that 

agitate Çrématé's heart and mind. tarala nayäne, teracho cähani, viñama kusuma bäëa. She 

then tells Her sakhés: 
rasa-bhare manthara,           lahu lahu cähani, 

ki diöhi òhuläoni bhäñti 

garala mäkhi hiye,          çela ki hänalo, 

jarajara koru dina räti 

 

 "He looks at Me slightly and slowly with rasa-laden eyes and His glances are 

swaying. Is My heart being pierced by poison-smeared arrows, so that it now 

aches day and night?" 
sajani! ithe lägi käïdaye paräëa! 

koto koto janama,         kalapa phale milalo, 

diöhi bhari nä herilum käna. 

 

 "O friend! This feeling makes My heart cry! How many births and ages had to pass 

until I met Käna, but I still did not absorb My eyes in seeing Him!" 
....................... 

niçi diçi soïari,         soïari cita äkula, 

o gati ädha ädha päya. 

haöha kori marame,         marame majhu paiöhala, 

koho sakhi kon upäya? 
 

(Balaräma Däsa) 
 

 "I remember Him day and night and this agitates My heart. In this way I get Him 

only half. He suddenly enters My heart by force. O sakhi, tell Me, what can I do now?"   

 Çréla Govinda däsa is also very expert in describing the sweetness of Kåñëa's eyes: 
 

òhala òhala sajala,         jalada tanu çohana, 

mohana äbharaëa säja. 

aruëa nayana gati,           vijuré camaka jiti, 

dagadhala kulavaté läja.  

 

 "His body is like a dripping monsooncloud that is ornamented in an enchanting 

fashion. His red eyes are defeating the swift movements of the lightning and are 

burning the shame of the married girls (as the lightning scorches all kinds of external 

objects)." 
 

sajani! yab dhari pekhaluà käna 

taba dhari jaga-bhari,        bharala kusuma çara,  

nayane nä heriye äna. 
 

 "O sakhi! As soon as I saw Käna the whole world was filled with flower-arrows 

(amorous desires) and My eyes couldn't see anything else!" 
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majhu mukha daraçi,  vihasi tanu moòai, 

vigalita mohana vaàça 

nä jäniye kon,  manorathe äkula, 

kiçalaya dale koru daàça 

 

 "Looking at My face He smiles and turns around, dropping His enchanting 

flute. I don't know which desire agitates Him that makes Him bite a young sprout 

(hinting that He wants to kiss Me on the lips)." 
 

ataye se majhu mana,  jvalitahi anukhana, 

dolata capala paräëa 

govinda däsa,  michai äçoyäsalo, 

abahuì nä milalo käna 

 

 "Thus He scorches My heart at every moment, causing My restless life-airs to 

dangle. Govinda Däsa gives false consolation. Still She has not met Kåñëa." 

 In a few words Jïäna däsa also clearly manages to reveal the extraordinary ability of 

these eyes: 
kibä se bhurüra bhaìga,        bhüñaëera bhüñaëa aìga, 

käma mohe nayänera koëe. 

häsi häsi kothä koy,          paräëa käòiyä loy, 

bhuläite koto raìga jäne. 
 

 "What about the movements of His eyebrows? His body is the ornament of its 

ornaments, and His sidelong glances enchant even Cupid! He smiles and laughs while 

He speaks and thus He takes My life away. He knows how to make Me forget everything!" 

 In his book 'Padyävalé' Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé describes the beauty of Kåñëa's wide 

eyes, that enchant millions of Cupids and that extend up to His ears,  as follows: 
 

ärakta dérgha nayano nayanäbhirämaù kandarpa koöi lalitaà vapur ädadhänaù 

bhüyät sa me'dya hådayämburuhädhi varté våndäöavé nagara nägara cakravarté 
 

 "May  Çyämasundara, the king of amorous heroes in the town of Våndävana, whose 

eyes are slightly red of erotic intoxication and are so wide that they extend up to His ears, 

who enchants the eyes, and whose body is more lovely than millions of Cupids, be manifest 

in my lotuslike heart today!" 
anaìga rasa cäturé capala cäru neträïcalaç 

calan makara kuëòala sphurita känti gaëòa-sthalaù 

vrajollasita nägaré nikara räsa läsyotsukaù 

sa me mänase sphuratu ko'pi gopälakaù 
 

 "May one cowherdboy, whose enchanting restless sidelong glances are filled with the 

dexterity of erotic rasa, whose cheeks are illumined by the lustre of His swaying Makara-

earrings, and who is very eager to dance the Räsa-dance with the blissful heroines of Vraja, 

be manifest in my mind!" 
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 What counts for Çyäma also counts for Rädhä. Her eyes are certainly not less 

beautiful. The heart of Vrajendra-nandana is like the king of fishes that is trapped in the net 

of Çré Rädhä's glances. Kåñëa's heart is not just like any fish - it is the king of fishes! It's not 

easy to catch that king of fishes in one's net! When Kåñëa mounted His bird-carrier Garuda 

to kidnap Rukmiëé while she was heading for the Devé-Mandira with some brähmaëa-

maidens to perform Durgä-püjä, Garuòa was totally enchanted by the beauty of her form, 

and he told Kåñëa: "O Lord! Look! The whole town is illuminated by the splendor of this 

princess!" Kåñëa replied: bhavatu, kim etena rüpa mätreëa na häryo hariù "Let it be! O 

Garuòa! Remember that My name is Hari, and My form enchants the whole world! Don't 

tell Me anything about physical beauty! It's not just the form that can steal away My mind! 

Just tell Me how much love she has for Me!" Çré Rädhäräëé's eyes contain mädanäkhya 

prema, and that is why they can take away the mind of the transcendental youthful Cupid of 

Våndävana. In pürva räga even Her slightest restless sidelong glance overwhelms Him, and 

He reveals His heart to a sakhé: 
sajani! aparüpa pekhaluà bälä 

himakara madana,             milita mukha-maëòala, 

tä pora jaladhara mälä 
 

 "O sakhi! I saw an extraordinary young girl! The moon and Cupid are meeting in 

Her face and above that is a garland of clouds!" 
 

caïcala nayane,        heri mujhe sundaré, 

mucakäyai phiri gelo. 

toikhone marame,          madana jvara upajala, 

jévaite saàçaya bhelo. 
 

 "This beautiful girl looked at Me with restless eyes, smirked at Me and then turned 

back. Then the fire of Cupid started burning My heart and I doubted whether I was still 

alive or not." 
ahar niçi çayane,       svapane äna nä heriye, 

anukhana soi dheyäna. 

täkara piriti,        ki réti nähi samujhiye, 

äkula athira paräëa. 
 

 "Day and night, in dreams or in wakefulness, I constantly meditate on Her. I do not 

understand the ways of Her love, and this makes My heart unsteady and agitated." 
 

maramaka vedana,        tohe parakäçala, 

tuhuì ati catura sujäna. 

so puna madhura,        mürati daraçäyabi, 

e rädhä vallabha gäna. 
 

 Rädhä Vallabha sings: "Thus I told you about My heartache. You are a clever girl, so 

please show Me this sweet form again!" 

 Çréla Vidyäpati Öhäkura has an extraordinary ability in describing the beauty of 

Çrématé's eyes: 
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yahä yahä nayana vikäça;  tähi kamala parakäça 

yahä lahu häsa saïcära,   tahi tahi amiyä vithära 

yahä yahä kuöila kaöäkha;  tahi madana çara läkha 

heraite so dhani thora; ab tina bhuvana agora 

puna kiye daraçana päbo; taba mohe iha dukha yäbo 

vidyäpati koho jäni; tuya guëe deyabo äni 
 

 "Wherever She casts Her glances, there the lotusflowers blossom! Wherever She 

extends Her mild smile there She distributes nectar and wherever She casts Her crooked 

glances there are thousands of Cupid's arrows. Seeing this fortunate girl for one moment, 

now I see Her throughout the three worlds. When will I see Her again? Only then My 

misery will cease. Vidyäpati says: "I know! Your attributes will bring Him here!" 

 The great poets have compared Çrématé's eyes with lotusflowers, fishes and Cakora-

birds, but actually these eyes are incomparible. Is it possible to compare these mahä-bhäva-

eyes with any worldly object? Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé has written: 
 

nayana yuga vidhäne rädhikäyä vidhäträ 

jagati madhura säraù saïcitäù sad guëä ye 

bhuvi patita tad aàçais tena såñöänya särair 

bhramara måga cakorämbhoja ménotpaläni 

 
(Govinda Lélämåta 11,100) 

 

 "The Creator collected the essence of all the sweet and good things of the world to 

make Rädhikä's eyes and the leftover parts fell down to earth to become the blackbees, 

deer, Cakorabirds, plain lotuses and blue lotusflowers!"  Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has 

written: 
çré gopendra kumära mohana mahä-vidye sphuran mädhuré 

sära sphära rasämburäçi sahaja prasyandi neträïcale 

käruëyärdra kaöäkña bhaìgi madhura smeränanämbhoruhe 

hä hä svämini rädhike mayi kåpä-dåñöià manäë nikñipa 

 
(Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi - 189) 

 

 O my mistress Rädhike! O Great illusory potency that enchants the prince of Vraja! 

O You whose eyelids are a naturally flowing vast ocean of the essence of sweet rasa! O Girl 

whose glances are melting with compassion! O Girl with the sweetly smiling lotusface! 

Please cast a slightly merciful glance on me! 
 

Kåñëa netra kamalete,          ki mädhuré äche täte, 

sei makaranda päna kore. 

vrajabälä sémantiné,          rädhära citta haàsiné, 

niruddha hoilo ciratare. 
 

 "How much sweetness is there in Kåñëa's lotus-eyes! The swan-like heart of Çré 

Rädhä, the Queen of all the Vraja-gopés, is always caught by them and is constantly drinking 

their honey!" 
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priyära kaöäkña jäle,         amåta taraìga khele, 

bhaìgimä darçane hoiyä mugdha. 

vrajapati nanda suta,        nava yuva-räja cita, 

ména-räja hoilo äbaddha 
 

 "The heart of Vraja's young prince is like the king of fishes that is caught in the net 

of Priyäjé's glances, and He plays in waves of nectar, wholly enchanted." 
 
 
 

 

VERSE 13: 

 

GOPENDRA-MITRA-TANAYÄ DHRUVA DHAIRYA SINDHU 

PÄNA-KRIYA KALASA-SAMBHAVA VEËU NÄDAM 

VIDYÄ MAHIÑÖHA MAHATÉ MAHANÉYA GÄNA 

SAMMOHITÄKHILA VIMOHANA HÅT KURAÌGÄM 
 

 

 gopa - cowherders; indra - king; mitra - friend; tanayä - daughter; dhruva - certain; dhairya 

- calmth; sindhu - ocean; päna-kriyä - drinking; kalasa - jug; sambhava - born; veëu - flute; nädam - 

sound; vidyä - science; mahiñöha - greatest; mahaté - vénä; mahanéya - glorious; gäna - song; 

sammohita - enchanting; akhila - all; vimohana - enchanting; håt - heart; kuraìgäm - deer. 
 
 

 O Kåñëa! The sound of Your flute is drinking the ocean of patience of 

the daughter of king Våñabhänu (the friend of the cowherdking Nanda)! O 

Rädhe! You enchant the deer-like heart of world-enchanting Kåñëa with the 

songs of Your Mahaté-vénä! 
 

 

VEËU-VÉËÄ MÄDHURÉ  (The Sweetness of the Flute and the Lute)  
 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: The äcäryas were relishing the sweetness of the 

Yugala and they were also preaching. No one reveals his own experiences; they have 

recorded their experiences in their books and they will be relished by their grace. Their 

grace will descend on those who hear and chant the books they have written. Çré Rüpa 

Maïjaré is the most intimate maidservant of Çré Rädhä, being the bud (maïjaré) of Çré 

Rädhä's form (rüpa). In the present age she has descended along with Çré Gauräìga to 

preach this confidential practise of maïjaré bhäva. Each syllable he has written is filled with 

the sweetness of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava. In this verse he describes how Çré Rädhä and Çré 

Kåñëa intoxicate Each other with the sounds of His flute and Her Véëä.  

 The sweetness of the flutesong is one of the four extraordinary sweetnesses of Kåñëa, 

and through love that sweetness of Kåñëa can be relished. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé says:  Kåñëa 

mädhuryasya premaikäsvädyatväm: "Kåñëa's  sweetness is only relishable through pure  
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love." But  not everyone tastes Kåñëa's sweetness in the same way. It is tasted according to 

the nature and the amount of one's love: ämära mädhurya nitya nava  nava  hoy;  sva  sva  

prema anurüpa  bhakta  äsvädoy   (Caitanya  Caritämrta):  "My  sweetness  is ever-fresh  

and  each devotee  relishes it according to his own love." Çréla  Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda 

writes in his commentary on this verse:  ayaà bhävaù nahi vastu sad bhäva eva tad grahaëe 

käraëaà kintu tatra indriyäëäà çaktiù. sä ca käryaika samadhigamyä yathä käryaà kalpyate. 

ataù yasya yäväd indriya-çaktiù sa tävad eva vastu gåhnäti na tu sarve samänam indriya-çakter 

asamatväd iti yathä tathaiva pratyakñébhütasya man mädhuryasya sad bhävo na tad äsvädane 

käraëaà kintu premaiva, tat tu man mädhuryädyanubhava käryaika gamyaà yathä käryaà 

kalpyate. ataù yasya yävän premä sa tävän man mädhuryam äsvädayati na tu sarve samänam. 

tathä sati man mädhurya samagräsvädana kärya samadhigamya samagreëa premnä ekä çré 

rädhikä man mädhuryaà samagram äsvädayati anye tu na tadvad äsvädayituà çaknuvanti 

tadvat premäbhävät.  "It is  not  the  presence of some object that makes it relishable, but 

the power that the senses may have for taking the object.  We can also judge whether there 

is power in the senses to take the object  when we see them taking the object. The more 

powerful the senses are, the more they can grasp their sense objects. A blind person is not 

able to see even an object that is right in front of his eyes. In the same way we can not say 

that everyone will be able to take (appreciate or relish) My sweetness, although it may be 

right before the eyes. Only love is the cause for relishing My sweetness, without love none 

of My sweetness can be relished. And again, this sweetness can be relished according to the 

amount of love one feels for Me. We can know whether a person loves Me, and how much 

he loves Me, according to the amount that that person relishes My sweetness. The prema of 

someone who relishes My sweetness unlimitedly is also unlimited, for other than unlimited 

love nothing can cause a complete relish of My unlimited sweetness. Limited love could 

never accomplish this. And if somebody says, 'Through sädhanä I can attain a love like 

Rädhikä's and then I can also relish Kåñëa's full sweetness!', then I will say: "I alone am the 

Original Personality of Godhead, and no one else can become like Me. In the same way Çré 

Rädhä is My complete svarüpa-çakti (innate potency), and no one else can become like 

Her. It is therefore not possible for anyone to relish My sweetness to the extent that 

Rädhikä can." Çré Rädhä therefore relishes the sweetness of Kåñëa's fluteplaying to the 

utmost. 
yaçomaté çune väàçé nané de mä nanda-räëé; 

pitä nanda çune väàçé ei ye bädhä äni; 

sakhä-gaëa çune väàçé colo goñöhe yäi; 

kamaliné çune väàçé bähira hao räi 
 

 "When Mother Yaçomati, Nanda's Queen, hears the flute she thinks it says: "Mä, 

bring Me butter!", when father Nanda hears the flute he thinks it says: "Daddy, I'll bring 

your shoes!", when the cowherdboys hear the flute they think it says: "Come, let's go to the 

meadows!", and when the female lotus (Rädhä) hears the flute She think it says: "Räi 

(Rädhikä), come out!" 

 Wherever there is prema there are also the good qualities of patience and gravity. 

Çré Rädhä has the greatest love, and therefore She is like an ocean of patience and gravity. 

Once Agastya Muni (who is called kalasa sambhava, or the pot-born, in this verse) drank 

the water of all the seven oceans, reducing them to a spoonful, and now the flutesong of 
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Kåñëa acts as an Agastya Muni on the deep ocean of Çré Rädhikä's patience. On the day that 

She first heard the flute, Her patience vanished and She could not find out whether it was a 

flutesong or an enchanting mantra,  so She told Lalitä-sakhé: 
 

kadambera vana hoite,         kibä çabda äcambite, 

äsiyä paçilo mora käne 

amåta nichiyä pheli,       ki mädhurya padävalé, 

nä jäni kemon kore präëe 
 

 "What sound was that, coming from the Kadamba-forest so suddenly and entering 

into My ears? These sweet songs are showering Me with nectar! I don't know how to 

maintain My life anymore!" 
sakhi he! niçcoy koriyä kohi tore! 

hä hä kuläìgaëä mana,            grahibäre dhairya-gaëa, 

yähe heno daçä koilo more. 

 

 "O sakhi! I tell you for sure: O! O! How has the patience in the mind of a housewife 

been grasped like this, so that I have attained this condition?" 
 

çuniyä lalitä kohe -    anya kona çabda nahe, 

mohana muralé dhvani eho 

se çabda çuniyä kene,        hoilä tumi vimohane, 

raha nija citte dhari theho 

 

 "Hearing this, Lalitä said: "This is no other sound than an enchanting flutesong! Why 

are You so enchanted by hearing that sound? Keep Yourself together!" 
 

räi kohe - kebä heno,          muralé bäjäya yeno, 

viñämåte ekatra koriyä 

jala nahe hime janu,         kämpäiche sab tanu, 

prati tanu çétala koriyä 
 

 "Räi said: "Who is playing the Muralé-flute like that, mixing nectar with poison? This 

is not water, it is ice, making My whole body tremble of cold!" 
 

astra nahe mone phuöe,         käöärite yeno käöe, 

chedana nä kore hiyä mora. 

täpa nahe uñëa ati,          poòäye ämära mati, 

vicärite nä päiye ora. 

 

 "It is not a missile, but still it is cutting My heart as if it is a log of wood. It is not fire, 

but it is still very hot and it burns My intelligence, so that I cannot think in a discriminative 

way anymore." 
eteko kohite dhané,           udvega bäòilo jäni, 

näre citte prabodha korite. 

kohe çuno äre sakhi,           tumi mithyä boile dekhi, 

muraléra nahe ei réte. 
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 "As Rädhikä spoke like this, Her agitation grew and She could not keep Her heart in 

balance anymore, so She said: "Listen, O sakhi, You're seeing it all wrong! That's not the 

custom of this flute!" 
kono sunägara ei,        mahä-mantra poòe sei, 

harite ämära dhairya yoto   

dekhiyä e sab réta,        camaka lägalo cita, 

däsa yadunandanera mata 
 

 "This is some great lover who is stealing all My patience by reciting a great 

mantra." Yadunandana däsa says: "My heart is astonished by seeing all these pastimes." 

 In his ënanda Våndävana Campü, Çréla Kavi Karëapüra has described how the 

flutesong is like a very powerful abhicära (destructive) mantra that destroys the patience of 

the Vrajasundarés:  
sa hari muralikäyä niùsvano'bhüd vadhünäà 

çravaëa savidhacäré manmathonmäthakäré 

avicala kula çéläcära caryäbhicäro 

dhåti vighaöana tantraù ko'pi mantraù svatantraù 
 

 "When Hari's flutesong extends itself to the ears of the Vraja-gopés it brings erotic 

agitation to their hearts. This sound destroys their patience and becomes like an 

abhicära-mantra that freely destroys their social reputation and the immovable reputation 

of their families." Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who descended to earth to purify the age of 

Kali, assumed the mood of Çré Rädhä and experienced how Kåñëa's flutesong destroyed Her 

patience in the following way: 
...................... 

ämarä dharma bhoy kori,       rahi yadi dhairya dhari, 

tabe ämäya kore viòambana 

névi khasäya guru äge,          lajjä dharma koräya tyäge, 

keçe dhari yeno loiyä yäya. 

äni kore tomära däsé,         çuni loke kore häsi, 

ei mata närére näcäya. 

 

 "We fear religious principles, and therefore we remain calm, but then the flute 

mocks us, making our girdles slacken before our superiors, making us give up all shyness 

and virtue and dragging us along by the hair. The flute then brings us to You as Your 

maidservants and when the people hear about this they start laughing. In this way the flute 

makes the women dance!"   
çuñka bäìçera käthi khäna,         eto kore apamäna, 

ei daçä korilo gosäi 

nä sahi ki korite päri,        tähe rahi mauna dhari, 

corära mäke òäki käïdite näi 

 

 "This flute is just a dry piece of bamboo, but it is insulting us like this! This is the 

condition in which the Gosäi (the master Kåñëa or the flute) has brought us! What can we 

do to tolerate it? We just remain silent; the mother of a thief cannot cry for justice!" 
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 Çré Rüpa Gosvämé says: "O Rädhe! In the same way You also enchant the deer-like 

heart of world-enchanting Kåñëa with the playing of Your Véëä and with Your singing! véëä 

vädana saìgéta räsa läsya viçäradä (Stavävalé) "She's very expert in singing, dancing the 

Räsa and playing the Véëä." The Räsa-dance is going on. Kåñëa plays His flute and Rädhä 

plays Her Véëä. The sweetness of the Véëä covers over the sweetness of Kåñëa's world-

enchanting fluteplaying. Every twang hits Çyäma's mind. How sweetly Çrématé's fingers, that 

resemble golden Campaka-buds, are running over the strings! The tunes of Her Véëä 

enchant the deer-like heart of world-enchanting Kåñëa. Kåñëa stops playing His flute to 

listen attentively to Çrématé's singing and Véëä-playing and He gets beside Himself, like a 

deer who is enchanted by the song of a hunter and thus loses its life. Kåñëa is especially 

enchanted because He hears how much love She has for Him. 
 

våñabhänu tanayära,          mahä dhairya pärävära, 

viçve tära ke jäne sandhäna. 

çyämera muralé dhvani,          yemata agastya muni, 

niùçeñete sab kore päna. 
 

 "Who in the world knows the limits of the ocean of Våñabhänu-nandiné's great 

patience? Çyäma's flutesound acts just like Agastya Muni by drinking it to the bottom!" 
 

amåta nichiyä pheli,          ki mädhurya padävalé, 

çré rädhära véëära saìgéta. 

viçva vimohana käré,          çré kåñëera-o camatkäré, 

citta-måga hoya vimohita 
 

 "How much nectar these sweet songs are showering when Çré Rädhä sings and plays 

the Vénä! They even astonish world-enchanting Çré Kåñëa's deer-like heart!" 
 
 
 
 

VERSE 14: 

 

KVÄPY ÄNUÑAÌGIKATAYODITA RÄDHIKÄKHYÄ 

VISMÄRITÄKHILA VILÄSA KALÄ KALÄPAM 

KÅÑËETI VARËA YUGALA ÇRAVAËÄNUBANDHA 

PRÄDURBHAVAJ JAÒIMA ÒAMBARA SAÀVÉTÄÌGÉM 
 

 

 kväpi - wherever; änuñaìgikatayä - by chance; udita - arising; rädhikä - Rädhikä; akhyä - 

known; vismärita - causing to forget; akhila - complete; viläsa - pastimes; kalä - arts; kaläpam - 

abundance; Kåñëa - Kåñëa; iti - thus; varëa - syllable; yugala - pair; çravaëa - ears; anubandha - in 

the way; prädurbhavat - appears; jaòima - dullness; òambara - extending; saàvéta - filled; aìgém -
body. 
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 O Kåñëa! When You even casually hear Çré Rädhikä's name You 

promptly forget all Your other artful plays! O Rädhe! Simply by hearing the 

two syllables Kå-ñëa Your body is pervaded by ecstatic symptoms like 

inertia! 
 

 

ÇRÉ YUGALA NÄMA RASA  (The Flavour of the Dual Name): 

 

 

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çrépäda sits on the throne of relish and savours the 

sweetness of the Divine Pair. In this verse he perceives the sweetness of the holy name. He 

tastes the remnants of Rädhä-Çyäma's relish of Each others' sweet names. The names of the 

Lord and His internal potency (like Rädhä) are not like the names of worldly people: 
 

deha dehé näma nämé kåñëe nähi bheda; 

jévera dharma näma deha svarüpa vibheda 
 

(Caitanya Caritämåta) 
 

 "There's no difference between the name Kåñëa and the person Kåñëa, but there is a 

clear difference between the individual souls and their names." Just as there is no difference 

between the soul and the body of the Lord, there is also no difference between He and His 

name. The Kürma Puräëa confirms this: deha dehébhidäç cätra neçvare vidyate kvacit. But 

for the conditioned souls there is difference between the soul and the body, between the 

body and its designation. Only in manifestation there is difference between Çré Kåñëa and 

His holy name. In truth they are non-different. All transcendental potencies are fully 

present in the holy name of Kåñëa: 

 
nämaç cintämaëi Kåñëaç caitanya rasa vigrahaù 

pürëa çuddho nitya mukto'bhinnatvän näma nämino 

 
(Padma Puräëa) 

 

 "The holy name of Kåñëa is like a Cintämani-stone (that sanctifies everything it 

touches), it is the very form of consciousness and spiritual flavour, it is completely pure, 

eternally liberated and it is non-different from Kåñëa Himself." Therefore the sweetness of 

the holy name of Kåñëa, who is the embodiment of sweetness Himself, is also unlimited. 
        

            madhura madhuram etan maìgalaà  maìgalänäà 

  sakala nigama vallé sat phalaà cit svarüpam 

sakåd api parigétaà çraddhayä helayä vä 

 bhågu-vara nara-mätraà tärayet Kåñëa nämaù 
 

                (Skanda  Puräëa, Prabhäsa Khaëòa) 
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 "O Bhåguvara (Çaunaka Åñi)! Kåñëa's constitutionally transcendental name is the 

fruit of the  vines of all the Vedas, sweeter than sweet and more auspicious than all that is 

auspicious. It is completely transcendental and it redeems any human being whenever he 

chants it, either with faith or casually!" In this way we can find many glorifications in the 

scriptures and from the mouths of the great saints of the holy name of Çré Kåñëa being as 

powerful, glorious and sweet as Çré Kåñëa Himself. 

 This verse describes how Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava are attracted to Each others 

names. "O Kåñëa! When You even casually hear Rädhä's name You forget all Your playful 

arts!" In pürva räga (beginnings  of love) one sakhé tells Çré Rädhikä Her how ecstatic Çré 

Kåñëa is about Her holy name: 
campaka däma heri,           cita ati kampita,  

locana bohe anuräga 

tuya rüpa antare,             jägaye nirantara, 

dhani dhani tohära sohäga 
 

 "O Rädhe! When Subala gives Kåñëa a golden garland of Campaka-flowers, His 

mind trembles and tears of passionate love flow from  His eyes. O beautiful girl! Your form 

always awakens great love  in His heart!" 
 

våñabhänu nandini,            japaye räti dini 

bharama na bolaye än.  

lakho lakho dhani,                bolaye madhura väëé, 

svapane na pätaye kän. 
 

 "Day and night He murmurs: Våñabhänu Nandini!, without saying anything 

else. Although hundreds of thousands of girls speak  sweet words to Him, He does not 

listen to them even in dreams!" 
 

'rä' kohi 'dhä' pahuà,           kohoi na päroi,  

dhärä dhari bohe lora 

  soi purukh maëi,          loöäya dharani puni, 

ko koho ärati ora 
 

 "He can only pronounce the first syllable of Your name, Rä, but  out of 

ecstasy He can not pronounce the other one, 'Dhä'. His  eyes carry streams of 

tears. That jewel of men thus rolls on the ground. Who can describe His distress?"  
 

govinda däsa tuyä,                 caraëe nivedalo, 

känuka etohuà saàväda 

nécaye jänaho,          tachu dukha khaëòaka, 

kevala tuyä parasäda. 
 

 "Govinda Däsa submits this news about Känu (Kåñëa) to Your  lotusfeet: Know that 

He feels miserable and that only Your grace can destroy His suffering!" 

 In the morning, after bathing and dressing, Çyämasundara sits in His bhajana kuöéra 

to do japa of Rädhä-näma. For the fulfillment of His desires He sits in the great tértha (holy 
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water) of king Cupid in a nikuïja-temple on the bank of the Yamunä, meditating on the 

effulgence of Her lotusfeet and doing japa of Rädhä-näma. 
 

kälindé taöa kuïja mandira gato yogéndravad yat pada 

jyotir dhyäna paraù sadä japati yaà premäçru pürëo hariù 

kenäpy adbhutam ullasad rati rasänandena sammohitaù 

sä rädheti sadä hådi sphuratu me vidyä parä dvy akñarä 
 

(Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi - 96) 
 

 "May the two supremely astonishing,  blissful, rasika, erotic and enchanting syllables 

'Rä-dhä', that fulfill all desires, that are muttered by Çré Hari Who sits in a bowerhouse on 

the bank of  the Yamunä as the king of yogés,  meditating on the effulgence of Her lotusfeet 

with eyes filled with tears of love, always be manifest in my heart!" If Kåñëa by chance hears 

the name 'Rädhä' from anyone's mouth He is astonished by rati rasänanda and says: 
 

rädhä näma kevä çunäile;  çuni mora präëa juòäile 

ei näme äche ki mädhuré;  çravaëe rahalo sudhä bhori 

cite niti mürati vikäça;  amiyä sägare yeno väsa 

dekhite nayane läge sädha; e yadunandana mana kända 
 

 "My  dear sakhi!  Who chanted Rädhä's name?  When I heard it My heart was 

soothed!  How many names are there not in Gokula?  None of them can agitate My heart 

like this one. How much sweetness is there in this name, which fills My ears with sweet 

nectar and causes Her form to crystallize in My heart!  It is as if I reside in an ocean of 

nectar!"  Yadunandana's mind cries: "When I see this My eyes are blessed!" 

 No other consort is that fortunate! This Lord is our object of worship; we see the 

Lord, the Supreme Brahman fully subdued by Çré Rädhä and submissive to Her. This does 

not diminish His glories, no! It rather increases His glories! All glories to that Supreme 

Form of Godhead! Çrématé is Prema Laksmé Herself and Kåñëa is totally controlled by Her 

love; this is His great quality! 

 Çré Rädhä's body is similarly studded by ecstatic symptoms of sättvika bhäva when 

She simply hears the name 'Kåñëa'. In pürva räga, when Her heart becomes agitated and 

Her body becomes stunned, She tells Her sakhé: 
               

    soi! kevä çunäilo çyäma näma? 

           känera bhitor diyä,        marame paçilo go, 

                     äkula korilo mora präëa 
 

 "O friend! Who sang the name of Çyäma? Through my ears it entered into My heart 

and agitated Me!" 
nä jäni koteko madhu,      çyäma näme äche go, 

vadana chäòite nähi päre 

japite japite näma,       avaça korilo go, 

kemone vä päsaribo täre 
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 "I don't know how much honey there is in Çyäma's name, and my mouth 

cannot give it up! When I repeat this name I become overwhelmed! How can I forget it?" 

 
näma paratäpe yära,            aichana korilo go, 

aìgera paraçe kibä hoy 

yekhäne vasati tära,            nayäne dekhiyä go, 

yuvaté dharama koiche roy 
 

 "If His name has such power, then what will the touch of His body do? Wherever I 

stay My eyes see Him. How can I then uphold the principles of a young married girl?" 
 

päsarite kori mone,            päsarä nä yäya go, 

ki koribo ki hobe upäya 

kohe dvija caëòé däse,           kulavaté kula näçe, 

äpanära yauvana yäcäya. 
 

 "I try to throw Him out of My mind, but I can't. What shall I do now? Dvija Caëòé 

däsa says: "The reputation of this married girl is destroyed." 

 When mahäbhävamayé Rädhä simply hears Kåñëa's name She is attacked by sättvika 

ecstasies. Although She is deeper than millions of oceans, the sweetness of Kåñëa's name is 

churning Her heart. Simply on hearing the syllables She becomes impatient. 
 

düräd apy anuñaìgataù çrutim iti tvan näma dheyäkñare 

sonmädaà madirekñaëä viruvaté dhatte muhur vepathum 

äù kià vä kathanéyam anyad asite daivän navämbhodhare 

dåñöe taà parirabdhum utsukamatiù pakña-dvayém icchati  
 

(Vidagdha Mädhava) 
 

 Viçäkhä told Kåñëa: "O Kåñëa! When the syllables of Your name accidentally enter 

Her earholes, restless-eyed Rädhä becomes intoxicated and begins to tremble like mad. O! 

What more can I say? When by chance She sees a fresh monsooncloud She becomes so 

eager to embrace it that She desires a pair of wings!"In this way they both become 

overwhelmed by ecstasy when They hear Each others names. The clever devotees also 

become blessed with Their grace in the form of devotional service to Their lotusfeet by 

chanting Their names, knowing how attached They are to Each other's names. Çréla 

Narottama däsa Thäkura sings: 
 

Kåñëa näma gäne bhäi,          rädhikä caraëe päi,  

rädhä näma gäne Kåñëa candra 

saìkñepe kohinu kothä,           ghucäo moner byathä,   

duùkamoy anya kathä dhanda 
   

(Prema Bhakti Candrikä) 
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 "O brother! When you sing the name of Kåñëa You get the lotusfeet of Rädhikä, and 

when you sing the name of Rädhä you get Kåñëa-candra. I tell you in short, and it will 

soothe the pain of your mind. All other topics simply make you miserable." 

 
äcambite rädhä näma,       çunile çravaëe çyäma, 

ki änanda ke bolite päre. 

akhila viläsa kalä,        bhule yäya nandalälä, 

tanu kämpe pulakera bhare. 

 

 "Who can describe Çyäma's ecstasy when He accidentally hears Rädhä's name? 

Nandaläla (Kåñëa) then forgets all His playful arts and starts trembling all over His body." 
 

Kåñëa ei duöi varëe,        praveça korile karëe, 

rädhikära antare ulläsa. 

jäòya bhäva kori koto,           sättvika vikära yoto, 

aìge aìge hoy parakäça. 
 

 "When the two syllables 'Kå-ñëa' enter into Rädhikä's ears they delight Her heart 

and then She becomes overwhelmed by sättvika ecstasies like inertia on each and every 

limb."    
 

rädhä näme çyäma räya,         yemati pägala präya, 

Kåñëa näme räi unmädiné 

rädhä-Kåñëa näma-mälä,        bhakta kaëöhe kore älä, 

guëa gäya çré rüpa gosvämé 
 

 "Just as Çyäma Räya goes mad from Rädhä's name Räé also goes mad from Kåñëa's 

name. The garland with Rädhä-Kåñëa-näma beautifies the necks of the devotees and Çré 

Rüpa Gosvämé sings Their glories." 
 
 
 
 

VERSE 15: 

 

TVAÀ CA BALLABA PURANDARÄTMAJA  

TVÄÀ CA GOKULA VAREËYA NANDINI 

EÑA MÜRDHNI RACITÄÏJALIR NAMAN 

  BHIKÑATE KIM API DURBHAGO JANAÙ 
 

 

 tväà - You; ca - and; ballaba - cowherder; purandara - king; ätmaja - son; tväà - You; ca - 

and; gokula - Gokula; vareëya - best; nandini - daughter; eña - this; mürdhni - on the head; racita -

putting; aïjaliù - folded hands; naman - offering obeisances; bhikñate - praying; kim api - even; 

durbhagaù - unfortunate; janaù - person. 
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 O Prince of the cowherders (Kåñëa)! O daughter of the best man of 

Gokula (Våñabhänu-nandiné Rädhä)! This unfortunate soul keeps his palms 

folded on his head and offers his obeisances unto You, begging for 

something! 
 

 

BHIKÑÄ PRÄRTHANÄ  (Begging For Alms): 

 

 

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In the previous ten verses Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé 

described the sweetness of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava names, forms, and qualities as They 

relish Each other. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé is the embodiment of humility, and an ocean of 

humility wells up in his heart as he speaks these verses and thinks: "O, They are so absorbed 

in relishing Each others names, forms, scents and qualities, how can a wretch like me 

possibly experience all these precious things? Does an unfortunate soul like me even have 

the right to pray for this?" Although Çré Rüpa Gosvämé is an eternally liberated soul, he still 

considers himself very unfortunate. That is genuine humility. 
 

yenäsädharaëäçaktädhama buddhiù sadätmani 

sarvotkarñänvite'pi syäd budhais tad dainyam iñyate 
 

(Båhad Bhägavatämåtam - 2.5.222) 
 

 "That extraordinary attitude which makes a person always consider himself very 

unqualified and fallen, although he is actually the most elevated person, is called humility 

by the wise." This humble attitude is the culmination of prema. The example often given is 

the one of the Vrajasundarés. They had attained the limit of prema and therefore also the 

limit of humility. 
dainyas tu paramaà premnaù   paripäkeëa janyate 

täsäà gokula näréëäm  iva Kåñëa viyogataù 

 
(Båhad Bhägavatämåta - 2.5.224) 

 

 The more one loves Kåñëa as a culmination of humility, the more one becomes 

anxious to be with Him, to see Him and to serve Him. This eagerness also increases the 

prema again. In this way eagerness and humility are both vital items of prema. Çrépäda 

Rüpa is a mine of prema, and he is always very agitated by feelings of humility. The ocean of 

his eagerness wells up with waves of longing as he prays: "O Nanda-nandana! O Våñabhänu-

nandini! Only a person with devotion has the right to pray for Your mercy, but I don't even 

have a whiff of devotion! How dare I beg for Your mercy? But then I hear that in Vraja Çré 

Nanda Mahäräja and Çré Våñabhänu Mahäräja are most merciful to the fallen. Indeed, their 

generosity is widely known throughout Vraja! You are Yourselves oceans of mercy, and You 

are their children! Therefore, although I am totallly unqualified, You cannot let me down! 

(No one in the world is as merciful and magnanimous to the fallen as Çré-Çré Rädhä-

Mädhava; nevertheless Çrépäda humbly considers himself absolutely unqualified for 
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attaining this mercy. Therefore he reminds them of Their descent, in order to get more 

mercy from Them) This wretch is therefore keeping his hands folded on his head and is 

bowing down to Your lotusfeet, begging You for some alms." Just as a very hungry beggar 

anxiously stretches out his hand to receive some food to save his life, Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, 

suffering lethal pangs of separation in the final part of his life, is folding his hands and is 

praying to his beloved deities in this verse.   
 

he ballaba purandara,          nandätmaja giridhara, 

he çré Kåñëa sarva rasa kanda. 

he gokula vareëya,          våñabhänu räjakanye, 

çré rädhikä bhänukula candra. 

vrajera rajete poòi,         aïjali mastake dhari, 

ei hata bhägya abhäjana. 

yugalera pädmapadme,        praëäma koriyä äge, 

kichu bhikñä kore nivedana. 

 

 "O Kåñëa, Giridhäré! O Prince of the cowherders! O source of all rasa! O Princess of 

Våñabhänu, the best man of Gokula! O Çré Rädhikä, moon of Bhänu's dynasty! This 

unfortunate wretch falls in the dust of Vraja, folding his hands on his head and offering 

obeisances to the lotusfeet of the Divine Pair begs for some alms!" 
 
 
 
 

VERSE 16: 

 

HANTA SÄNDRA KARUËÄ SUDHÄ-JHARÉ  

 PÜRËA MÄNASA HRADAU PRASÉDATAM 

DURJANE'TRA DIÇATAÀ RATER NIJA  

PREKÑAËA PRATIBHUVAÇ CHAÖÄM API 
 

 

 hanta - alas!; sändra - deep; karuëä - mercy; sudhä - nectar; jharé - stream; pürëa - full; 

mänasa -mind; hradau - in the lake; prasédatam - be merciful!; durjane - on the unfortunate; atra - 

here; diçataà - show; rateù - of rati; nija - own; prekñaëa - seeing; pratibhuvaù - guarantee; chaöäm 

-splendor; api - even. 
 
 

 O Rädhe! O Kåñëa! The lakes of Your minds are filled with the nectar-

stream of deep compassion! Be pleased with this wicked soul! Please show 

him the lustre of love that is the guarantee for seeing You! 
 
 

RATI PRÄRTHANÄ (Prayer For Loving Attraction): 
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 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: With folded hands Çré Rüpa begs something from the 

lotusfeet of the Divine Couple. We can understand how much his mind is attached to the 

lotusfeet of his beloved when we see how tender and luscious it is. As soon as we experience 

the sweetness of Rädhä and Kåñëa's forms and qualities we cannot forget them anymore, 

even if we tried it. It can be compared with a materialist, who cannot forget his material 

existence even if he tries it. The heart has then been fully purified by love. dhautätma 

puruñaù Kåñëa päda mülaà na muïcati (Bhägavata). "A person with purified heart cannot 

give up Kåñëa's lotusfeet". How tender is the service of Çré Rädhä! How honey-sweet are the 

hearts of the kiìkarés! If they are separated from Her lotusfeet for even a moment they will 

die. Çré Rüpa constantly weeps: "Your lake-like hearts are filled with the nectar of 

compassion, and that's why my heart remains filled with hope! You are the embodiments of 

endless affection and compassion." Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé says karuëä vidravad 

dehä "Even Her form melts of compassion!", and Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura sings: 
 

rädhä Kåñëa! nivedana ei jana kore 

duhu ati rasamoy,   sakaruëa hådoya,       avadhäna koro nätha more 

 

 "Rädhä-Kåñëa! This person is praying to You: You are both very luscious and Your 

hearts are full of compassion. O Lord and lady, listen carefully!" 
 

he Kåñëa gokula candra,    gopéjana vallabha,     he Kåñëa preyasé çiromaëi, 

hema gauré çyäma gäya,    çravaëe paraça päya,      guëa çuni juòäya paräëé 
 

 "O Kåñëa, moon of Gokula! O lover of the gopés! O Rädhe, crownjewel of Kåñëa's 

sweethearts! When I hear about the qualities of Your golden and bluish forms my heart is 

soothed!" 
adhama durgata jane,      kevala karuëä mone,      tribhuvane e yaça kheyäti 

çuniyä sädhura mukhe,     çaraëa loinu sukhe,          upekhile nähi mora gati 
 

 "You are famous throughout the three worlds for having such 

compassionate hearts. Hearing this from the mouths of the sädhus I have taken shelter of 

You. Don't let me down, You are My shelter!" 
 

jaya rädhe jaya Kåñëa,    jaya jaya rädhe Kåñëa,  Kåñëa Kåñëa jaya jaya rädhe 

aïjali mastake dhari,      narottama bhüme poòi,    kohe doìhe püräo mana sädhe 
 

 "All glories to Rädhä and Kåñëa! Kåñëa! Kåñëa! Glory to You Rädhe! Narottama folds 

his hands on His head and falls on the ground, saying: Please fulfill my desires!" 

 When the Divine Couple asks Çré Rüpa: "What do you want then?", he answers: 

"Please give me one drop of loving attraction (rati), so that I will be able to see You! Rati is 

the guarantee for seeing You!" Rati or prema is the highest goal of life. Without prema the 

Lord can not be seen and His sweetness cannot be relished. During Kåñëa's manifest 

pastimes many demons, like Pütanä and Aghäsura, were able to see blissful and playful 

Kåñëa, but they did not relish His sweetness, rather their hearts were filled with hostility 

and anger, and they tried to fight with Him and kill Him in a fit of anger. In the arena of 
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Mathurä the wrestlers Cäëura and Muñöika were in a tight embrace with each of Kåñëa and 

Balaräma's limbs during their wrestling-match, but instead of transcendental bliss they 

attained a miserable hug like a thunderbolt and the resultant death. Therefore there's no 

other way to relish the sweetness of Kåñëa but through love or rati. 
 

païcama puruñärtha sei prema mahädhana; 

kåñëera mädhurya rasa koräya äsvädana. 

premä hoite Kåñëa hoy nija bhakta vaça; 

premä hoite päi Kåñëa sevä sukha rasa 
 

(Caitanya Caritämåta) 
 

 "This great treasure of prema is the fifth goal of life (beyond religiosity, economic 

development, sense gratification and liberation) and enables one to relish Kåñëa's 

sweetness. Through prema Kåñëa is controlled by His devotees and through prema the 

devotees attain Kåñëa's blissful devotional service." Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé writes in Bhakti 

Rasämåta Sindhu (2.5.131): sarvathaiva durüho'yam abhaktair bhagavad rasaù. tat 

pädämbuja sarvasvair bhaktair evänurasyate "The divine rasa is in all respects impossible 

to taste for nondevotees; this rasa can only be relished by those for whom the lotusfeet of 

the Lord are everything." Then Çré Rüpa explains who is eligible to taste rasa, how rasa 

comes to be, what are helpful factors and in what variety rasa appears: 
 

präktany ädhuniké cästi yasya sad bhakti väsanä 

eña bhakti rasäsvädas tasyaiva hådi jäyate 

bhakti nirdhüta doñäëäà  prasannojjvala cetasäm 

çré bhägavata raktänäà  rasikäsaìga raìgiëäm 

jévanébhüta govinda päda bhakti sukhäçriyäm 

premäntaraìga bhütäni kåtyänyevänutiñöhatäm 

bhaktänäà hådi räjanté saàskära yugalojjvalä 

ratir änanda rüpaiva néyamänä tu rasyatäm 
 

(Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu 2.1.7-10) 
 

 Suitable candidates for relishing the mellows of the Lord: "In the hearts of 

those who had a desire to taste the flavours of God in previous births and in this birth the 

relish of devotion arises". The means to unearth rasa: "Those who are completely 

cleansed of all material contamination by their pure devotion, whose hearts are brightened 

by spiritual satisfaction, who are very attached to hearing the holy topics of Çrémad 

Bhägavata, who enjoy the blissful company of rasika saints, whose very life is the blissful 

wealth of devotion to Govinda's feet, who always discharge the confidential duties of love 

like hari näma saìkértana, associating with rasika saints, hearing transcendental topics from 

them and remembering these topics throughout the day - (aids in unearthing rasa) for 

such advanced devotees, whose hearts are always radiant with bliss, having gone through 

reformatory processes (saàskäras) in this life and in previous births, the seed of rati, whose 

form is transcendental bliss, is sown in the heart. Varieties of appearance of rasa: "Thus 

the blend of vibhäva and so, that have Kåñëa as the object, becomes delicious and enters 
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the path of perception, reaching the platform of great bliss and astonishment."  Hence Çréla 

Narottama däsa Öhäkura Mahäçaya says: yugala caraëe préti, parama änanda tathi, rati, 

premamaya parabandha "Love for the lotusfeet of the Divine Couple is most blissful and 

is also called rati." rädhä-Kåñëa koro dhyäna, svapne-o nä bolo äna, prema vinä anya nähi 

cäo "Meditate on Rädhä-Kåñëa and don't speak about anything else but Them. Don't desire 

anything else but prema." ära sab parihari, parama éçvara hari, sevo mana prema kori äça 

"O Mind! Give up everything else and serve the Supreme Lord Hari, striving for prema!" 

(Prema Bhakti Candrikä) 

 "O most merciful, soft-hearted Çyäma-Svämini! I am Your dedicated maidservant, so 

please give me that particular elevated, splendid amorous rati! I don't wish for any other 

kind of rati!"   Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has said: "Everyone can do as he pleases, the 

maidservants of Çré Rädhä are only satisfied with one ray from the toenails of Çré Rädhä's 

lotusfeet!" 
brahmänandaika vädäù katicana bhagavad vandanänanda mattäù 

 kecid govinda sakhyädy anupama paramänandam anye svadante 

çré rädhä kiìkaréëäà tv akhila sukha camatkära säraika sémä 

tat pädämbhoja räjan nakha maëi vilasaj jyotir eka cchaöäpi 
 

(Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi - 148) 
 

 "Some people preach the bliss of oneness with brahman, others are mad of ecstasy 

while praising the Supreme Lord, and again others feel the greatest bliss in an unrivalled 

relationship of friendship or parenthood with Govinda, but the limit and the essence of 

blissful astonishment certainly lies in the maidservants of Çré Rädhä, when they attain even a 

single ray of the effulgent jewellike nails on Her lotusfeet!" Çré Rädhä's maidservants pray 

for darçana so that they can perform confidential service. Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura 

sings: 
hari hari! heno dina ki hoibe ämära? 

doha aìga paraçibo,   duhuì aìga nirakhibo,       sevana koribo doìhäkära 

lalitä viçäkhä saìge,      sevana koribo raìge,     mälä gäìthi dibo nänä phule 

kanaka sampuöa kori,        karpüra tämbüla bhori,      yogäibo adhara yugale 

rädhä-Kåñëa våndävana,     sei mora präëa dhana,     sei mora jévana upäya 

jaya patita pävana,     deho more ei dhana,     tuyä vine anya nähi bhäya 
 

 "Hari Hari! When will that day be mine, when I can touch Their bodies, see Them, 

and serve Them? I will blissfully serve with Lalitä and Viçäkhä, stringing garlands of 

different flowers. I fill up a golden basket with camphor and betelleaves and place them on 

Their lips. Rädhä and Kåñëa and Våndävana are the treasure of my heart and the means of 

my subsistence. All glories to the saviour of the fallen! Please give me this treasure! I don't 

want anything else but that!" 

 This is the pure experience of the äcäryas: "I don't want anything else but You!" We 

should stay in the Vraja-vana in this mood; not having a liking for anything else. But 

unfortunately a soul like me likes many other things, despite living in the Vraja-vana: profit, 

adoration, distinction, money and whatnot. Where will I find this treasure of my heart, 

Rädhä-Kåñëa, for whom I have given up everything to come to Vraja? Heavy offenses can 
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stop a progressing devotee from advancing and can cast him far away from the coveted rati 

for the lotusfeet of the Divine Couple. Çré Rüpa cries: "Please give me one drop of rati, 

which is the guarantee for seeing You!" 
 

he Kåñëa, he rädhike, yugala ratana, yei bhikñä mägo pade koroho çravaëa 

yugala mänasa hrada nitya nirantara; paripürëa kåpämåta suradhané dhäre 

çuniyä karuëä kathä e mora minati; suprasanna hao doìhe durjanera prati 

yugalera daraçana upäya viçeña;  ärati piréti rati koro upadeça 

navéna yugala kuïje dekhibo ki ämi; sei çubha lagna cinte çré rüpa gosvämé 

 

 "O Kåñëa! O Rädhike! O two jewels! Please hear what alms I am begging from You: 

The lakes of Your minds are always filled with the Gaìgä-stream of Your nectarean mercy. 

Please hear my pitiful plea! Please be kind upon this wretch. Please instruct me into how to 

attain Your dual audience through the means of eagerness, love and attraction! Thus I will 

be able to see You, the adolescent pair, in the bowers of Vraja! Çré Rüpa Gosvämé simply 

meditates on that auspicious moment!" 
 
 

 
 

VERSE 17: 

 

ÇYÄMAYOR NAVA VAYAÙ SUÑAMÄBHYÄÀ   

GAURAYOR AMALA KÄNTI YAÇOBHYÄM 

KVÄPI VÄM AKHILA VALGU VATAÀSAU  

MÄDHURÉ HÅDI SADÄ SPHURATÄN ME 
 
 

 çyämayoù - both blackish; nava - fresh; vayaù - age; suñamäbhyäà - through beauty; 

gaurayoù - both golden; amala - spotless; känti - lustre; yaçobhyäm - through fame; kväpi - 

anywhere; väm -You both; akhila - complete; valgu - beautiful; vataàsau - crowns; mädhuré - 

sweetness; hådi - the heart; sadä - always; sphuratäd - manifesting; me - my. 
 
 

 O Rädhe! O Kåñëa! You are the crownjewels of all charming 

personalities and all standards of comparison! One of You is Çyämä (the 

definition of the topmost woman) because of Her youthful beauty and One 

of You is Çyäma because of His bodily beauty (glossy like an emerald), One 

of You is Gauré because of Her body, that shines like molten gold, and One 

of You is Gaura (colored white) because of His spotless fame! May Your 

sweetness always be manifest in my heart! 
 

 

UPAMÄNA ÇIRORATNAÙ  (The Crownjewels Of Comparison): 
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 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: More and more the desires to attain the service of the 

Divine Pair and to relish their sweetness increase in the heart of Çrépäda Rüpa. His longings 

are not just satiated by perceiving Them in smaraëa, visions or in dreams. Although he 

considers the forms, attributes and pastimes of his beloved deities to be very rarely attained, 

still there is a strong desire for attaining Their devotional service within his heart, that is 

already colored with the flavours of service. This extreme thirst is the very life-force of 

rägänugä-bhakti. There is no mitigation of this thirst of love - it brings forth newer and 

newer longings. tåñëä çänti nahe tåñëä bäòe nirantara (C.C.) These longingful prayers are 

being manifested in different ways and in wonderful words in this Utkalikä Vallari. At places 

it is as if words cannot carry the weight of the ecstatic feelings, that sometimes become too 

much to express. 

 "O sarvajana manojïa çirobhüñaëa (crownjewels of those who enchant everyone)!" 

How much eagerness is pervading this address! "You are both the crownjewels of objects of 

comparison in both the material and spiritual worlds!" The object of comparison is called 

upamäna and the standard of comparison is called upameya. When we speak about a 

'lotusface', then the lotus is the object of comparison and the face is the standard of 

comparison. In the material world the object of comparison is superior to the standard of 

comparison, but in the kingdom of God it is the other way around. There all objects of 

comparison are futile, because spiritual things can never be compared to material objects. 

Therefore Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, who are the embodiments of sweetness, are called the 

crownjewels of all objects of comparison. "Whose heart will not become greedy to taste 

Your sweetness?" How strong is that desire! Although it seems unattainable one cannot give 

up hoping! "Although I am unworthy to see You and to serve You, Your sweetness is 

maddening me! May Your sweetness, that always maddens my heart and mind, always be 

manifest to me!" This sweetness is described in the remaining part of this çloka. 

 çyämayor nava vayaù suñamäbhyäm. One of You is called Çyämä because of fresh 

youth." Çyämä is a 16-year old heroine. Other definitions of Çyämä are: 
 

padma-gandhi vapur yasyäù stanau yasyä sadonnatau 

gréñma-käle çiçiratä çéta-käle yad uñëatä 

akäle vaïjulo yasyäù pädä-ghätena puñpati 

mukhäsavaiç ca bakulaù sä çyämä parikértitä 
 

 "A Çyämä-heroine is warm in the winter and cool in the summer. A lotus-fragrance 

emanates from Her body, and Her breasts are always raised. When She hits the Açoka-

flower with her foot or lets some of her saliva drop on the Bakula-flower, these flowers 

bloom untimely." Çré Rädhä, as a heroine, is Çyämä and Kåñëa, because of His complexion, 

is Çyäma, glossy blue like a blazing sapphire. The colour of çåìgära rasa (erotic rasa) is 

Çyäma, and Kåñëa embodies that. çåìgäraù sakhi! mürtimän iva madhau mugdho hariù 

kréòati (Géta Govinda) "O sakhi! Hari plays in the spring like erotic rasa personified!" 

Çrépäda Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté writes in his commentary on this verse: mürtimän çaréré 

çåìgära iva çåìgära rasa iva. tathä ca çåìgära rasasya çyämatvät çré Kåñëa sädåçyam. tad 

uktam bharatena (näöya çästre 6.42) çyämo bhavati çåìgäraù sito häsaù prakértitaù iti. "He 

is erotic rasa embodied. çåìgära rasa has the çyäma-colour, looking just like Çré Kåñëa. It is 

said by Bharata Muni in the Näöya Çästra: çyäma means eros, sugar and smiles." Çrépäda 
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Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura says: çåìgära rasa sära sarvasvam "He is the all-in-all of çåìgära 

rasa, or: çåìgära rasa is everything to Him." That's why the Mahäjanas sing: 
 

jaladhara ruci hara çyämara käìti 

yuvati mohana veça dharu koto bhäìti 
 

(Räya Çekhara) 
 

 "His bluish complexion steals the lustre of a monsooncloud. How beautifully He 

shines in His enchanting youthful dress!" Everything becomes crystallized in song: His 

glossy bluish complexion, His moods, His dress, His rasa: 
 

kuvalaya néla,         ratana dalitäïjana,    

    megha puïja jini varaëa sucända 

kuïcita keça,        khacita çikhi-candraka,   

    alakävalita lalitänana cända 
 

 "His complexion defeats that of a blue lotusflower, a sapphire, crushed eyeliner and 

a host of monsoonclouds. His curly locks flank His lovely face and He wears a crown of 

peacockfeathers." 
äota re nava nägara käna 

bhävini bhäva,      vibhävita antara,    

    dina rajané nähi jänato äna 

 

 "O, Our young lover Käna has come! Our beautiful Bhäviné cannot think of anything 

else, day and night!" 
madhurädhara häsa,      manohara tahi ati,    

     sumadhura muralé viräja 

bhäìga vibhaìgima,      kuöila nehärai,   

   kulavaté umati düre rahu läja 

 

 "His sweet lips smile in a very enchanting way as He holds His very sweet Muralé-

flute. He looks in a crooked and restless way, casting the patience of the housewives far 

away." 
gaja gati bhäti,       gamana ati manthara,     

 maïjéra bäjata runu jhuniyä 

heraite koöi      madana murachäyai,   

   govinda däsa koho dhani dhaniyä 
 

 "He walks slowly and gracefully like an elephant and His anklebells are jingling. 

When they see Him millions of Cupids faint." Govinda däsa says: "Blessed are these girls 

(that see Him like this)." 

 In the dictionary yet another meaning for the word 'Çyäma' can be heard: çäyate 

gacchati mano'sminn iti çyämaù "He to whom everyone's mind goes is named Syäma". If we 

calmly ponder on this we can can understand that everyone in this world desires happiness, 

and Çyämasundara is the embodiment of complete bliss. 
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kuvalaya dala nélaù koöi kandarpa lélaù 

kanaka ruci dukülaù keki piïchävacülaù 

mama hådi kula-bälä névi visraàsi vaàça 

dhvanir udayatu rädhä padminé räja-haàsa 
 

(Sangéta Mädhava) 
 

 "May the flutesound of the lordly swan who enjoys the Rädhä-lotus, who is bluish 

like the petal of a blue lotusflower, who is as playful as millions of Cupids, who wears a 

splendid golden dress and a crown of peacockfeathers, and who causes the girdles of the 

housewives to fall off, rise in my heart."     

 Just as They are both Çyäma They are also both Gaura. One of Them (Çré Rädhä) is 

Gaura (golden) because of Her spotless complexion, that defeats molten gold, and the other 

(Kåñëa) is Gaura (white) because of His spotless fame. Çré Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has 

described Çré Rädhä's brilliant golden lustre as follows: 
 

nava campaka gaura käntibhiù kåta våndävana hema rüpatäm 

bhaja käm api viçva-mohinéà madhura prema rasädhi devatäm 
 

(Saìgéta Mädhava) 
 

 "Worship the world-enchanting presiding goddess of sweet prema-rasa, Çré Rädhä, 

who turns the whole of Våndävana golden with Her own lustre, the lustre of a fresh golden 

Campaka-flower!" He also writes nava kanaka campaka prakara ruci kampaka çréla tanu 

sakala sukha heto "Her beautiful trembling body, that has the luster of fresh golden 

Campaka-flowers, is the source of everyone's delight!"  In Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi it is said 

gätre koöi taòic chabi: "Her body shines like millions of lightning-strikes". But that light 

does not hurt the eyes like ordinary material luminaries, it pleases the eyes because it is the 

light of mahä bhäva.  

 Çré Kåñëa is Gaura, or white, through His fame and glory. His glories make Närada 

sing and play the Véëä. It was already described previously (in verse 11, commentary) how 

Kåñëa's glories turn all blue things white; that is how splendidly white is Kåñëa's glory. "May 

Your sweetness always be revealed in my heart! I want to be immersed in the ocean of Your 

sweetness!" When the names, pastimes, qualities and forms are all-enchanting it is called 

mädhurya. Çré Jéva Gosvämé confirms this: mädhuryam asamordhvatayä sarva manoharaà 

sväbhävika rüpa guëa lélädi sauñöhavam. According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartipäda the 

savour of the Lord's sweetness is an even higher stage than the direct vision of the Lord. 

Therefore, both in practise and in the perfect state, the highest goal is relishing the Lord's 

sweetness. 
 

he Kåñëa karuëä sindhu vraja nélamaëi; 

he Kåñëa priyatamä rädhä öhäkuräëi 

upamäna vastu yoto akhila bhuvane; 

sabära mukuöa-maëi tomarä du'jane 

 nava vayaù susamäte çré rädhikä syämä; 
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yuvaté ramaëé-gaëe lakñaëe uttamä 

parama sundara hari nava ghana çyäma; 

mahä marakata maëi lävaëyera dhäma 

tapata käïcana sama ujjvala gauräìgé; 

sunirmala känti-cchaöä kiçoré varäìgé 

amala yaçete gaura anya eka jana; 

bhuvana maìgala Kåñëa madana mohana 

hådaya mandire koru mädhurya viläsa; 

çré rüpa gosvämé kore ei abhiläña 
 

 "O Kåñëa! Ocean of mercy! O Vraja's sapphire! O Kåñëa's beloved, Rädhä Öhäkuräni! 

You are both the crownjewels of all objects of comparison in the whole world! Çré Rädhikä 

is Çyämä because of Her youthfulness and Her supreme characteristics as a young girl, and 

the most beautiful Hari is named Nava Ghana Çyäma because of His deep bluish complexi-

on, that is the abode of elegance and that resembles a great emerald. Çré Rädhikä has an 

excellent blazing golden body that resembles molten gold, and Her adolescent luster is 

spotless. The other One, Kåñëa, the Source of Auspiciousness to the World and the 

Enchanter of Cupid, is gaura, or white, because of His spotless fame". Çré Rüpa Gosvämé 

prays: "Let Them sport ever-so-sweetly in the temple of my mind!" 

 

 

 
VERSE 18: 

 

SARVA BALLABA VAREËYA KUMÄRAU  

PRÄRTHAYE BATA YUVÄÀ PRAËIPATYA 

LÉLAYÄ VITARATAÀ NIJA DÄSYAÀ  

 LÉLAYÄ VITARATAÀ NIJA DÄSYAM 
 

 

 sarva - all; ballaba - cowherders; vareëya - best; kumärau - children; prärthaye - praying; 

bata - O!; yuväà - to You both; praëipatya - offering obeisances; lélayä - playfully; vitarataà - 

distribute; nija - own; däsyam - service; lélayä - playfully; vitarataà - distribute; nija - own; däsyam - 
service 
 
 

 O Çré Kåñëa! You are the son of the king of Vraja! O Çré Rädhike! You 

are the daughter of Vraja's greatest king Çré Våñabhänu! I pray to You while 

offering my obeisances: Playfully bestow Your mercy on me! Easily bestow 

Your mercy on me! 
 

 

DÄSYA PRÄRTHANÄ  (Prayer For Service) 
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  Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In the previous verse Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé prayed for 

absorption in the sweetness of the Divine Couple. It is as if the Divine Pair now asks him: 

"Do you want to be absorbed in Our sweetness all of the time?", to which Çré Rüpa answers: 

"No, no! I want to serve while keeping Your sweetness in my heart!" The maidservants are 

devotional mellows personified; their bodies are made of the mellows of devotional service 

and they desire nothing else but devotional service. As much happiness as they find while 

serving, that much misery they will feel when they cannot serve. "You are the oceans of 

sweetness, I will be absorbed in Your sweetness inside out while serving You! I don't just 

want to enjoy Your sweetness without serving You!" In Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu it is 

described that Çré Däruka, the servant of Dvärakänätha (Kåñëa, the Lord of Dvärakä) was 

impeded from fanning Kåñëa by ecstatic inertia and that he did not welcome that ecstasy, 

because he considered his service to be more important than the resultant ecstasy. 

 
aìga stambhärambham uttuìgayantaà premänandaà däruko näbhyanandat 

kaàsäräter véjane yena säkñäd akñodéyänantarayo vyadhäyi  (B.R.S.)  

 

nija premänande Kåñëa sevänanda bädhe; 

se änandera prati bhaktera hoy mahä krodhe 
 

 "The devotee becomes very angry at his own loving ecstasy when it obstructs his 

devotional service to Kåñëa." (C.C.) Çréla Narottama very expertly exemplifies how the 

maïjarés relish Rädhä and Kåñëa's sweetness during their service: 
 

hari hari! ära ki emon daçä hobo 

chäòiyä puruña deha,             kobe vä prakåti hobo 

duhu aìge candana poräbo 
 

 "Hari! Hari! When will I attain such a condition? When will I give up this male body 

and become a female, applying sandalpaste to Their bodies?" 
 

öäniyä bändhibo cüòä,        nava guïjä-häre beòä, 

nänä phule gänthi dibo hära 

péta-vasana aìge,          poräibo sakhé-saìge, 

vadane tämbüla dibo ära 
 

 "I will tie a crown on Kåñëa's head and place a string of guïjä-beads on it, I will 

string a garland of different flowers, together with the sakhés I will dress Kåñëa in His 

yellow dhoté, and I will place betelleaves in His mouth." 
 

duhu rüpa manohäré,       dekhibo nayana bhari, 

nélämbare räi säjäiyä 

nava ratna jari äni,        bändhibo vicitra veëé, 

dibo tähe mälaté gäìthiyä 
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 "I will fill My eyes with Their enchanting forms. I will dress Räi in a blue säré and I 

will bind a wonderful braid for Her with a string of new jewels and a garland of Mälaté-

flowers." 
se nä rüpa mädhuré,         dekhibo nayana bhari, 

ei kori mane abhiläña 

jaya rüpa sanätana,         deho more ei dhana, 

nivedaye narottama däsa 

 

 "In my mind I desire to fill my eyes with Their sweet forms. Glory to you, O Rüpa 

and Sanätana! Please give me this treasure! This is the prayer of Narottama däsa!"  

 Anxiously Çré Rüpa Gosvämé prays to Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava for the service of Their 

lotusfeet: "O Svämini! You are the only delighter of Kåñëa! Your lotusfeet are so cool! They 

alone can extinguish the fire of Kåñëa's feelings of separation! O Çyämasundara! You are the 

Lord of Çré Rädhikä's life! My Sväminé is always madly in love with You! I want to make You 

happy by serving You and arranging for Your meetings with Each other!" Devotional service 

is the very life of bhakti, and the service of Rädhikä's kiìkarés is most luscious, because their 

mood is completely free from awe and reverence. This service is the heart of the Gauòéya 

Vaiñëavas. Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé has said: "I desire Your (Rädhä's) excellent 

service!" Although she is a maidservant she is also a girlfriend, she is an adolescent girl in 

form and qualities, and she is qualified for the most confidential service7. Although she is 

qualified for the madhura (amorous) rasa, she is still a maidservant; her service is included 

in the madhura rasa. The compilations Stavamälä (Rüpa Gosvämé) and Stavävalé 

(Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé) are full of examples of this foremost devotional service. With 

gusto a Gauòéya Vaiñëava-devotee should meditate on these services that are concomitant 

with the sweet pastimes of the Divine Couple. sädhane bhävibe yähä, siddha-dehe päbe 

tähä, pakkäpakka mätra se vicära (Narottama). Whatever one thinks of during one's 

practise, one will attain in one's spiritual body. It's simply a matter of being ripe or unripe." 

One must think to himself: "I am Çré Rädhä's fallen maidservant" while remembering these 

transcendental forms, qualities and pastimes with great relish. By tastefully meditating the 

object of one's meditation quickly becomes attracted and will remain in the heart. As a 

result of constant meditation the object of meditation is never forgotten. In this way 

bhajana culminates in the genuine experience and relish of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's forms, 

attributes and pastimes. By performing bhajana in this way the expertise in service of the 

eternally perfect Vraja-devotees can be fully understood. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé is Vraja's Rüpa 

Maïjaré herself. Although he is an eternally liberated associate of the Lord he comes down 

to earth to pray for devotional service just like an ordinary sädhaka (practitioner).  

 And when the Divine Couple asks him: "Why are you so eager to serve Us?", Çré 

Rüpa will reply: "You are the children of Vraja-vareëya Çré Nanda Mahäräja and Çré 

Våñabhänu Mahäräja. You are a prince and a princess, and we are also Vrajaväsés. Therefore 

Your service is our natural occupational duty!" Gauòéya Vaiñëavas serve in the wake of Çréla 

Rüpa and Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, therefore they should always pray like this: 
 

rädhä Kåñëa sevo mui jévaëe maraëe;  

                     
7See also my Parimala Kaëä-commentary on Viläpa Kusumäïjali, verse 16. 
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tära sthäne tära lélä dekho rätri dine 

ye sthäne ye lélä kore yugala kiçora;  

sakhéra saìginé hoiyä täe hao bhora 

 çré rüpa maïjaré pada sevo niravadhi; 

 tära pädapadma mora mantra mahauñadhi 

çré rati maïjaré devé koro more doyä;  

 anukñaëa deho tuyä päda-padma chäyä 

çré rasa maïjaré devé koro avadhäna; 

anukñaëa deho tuyä päda-padma dhyäna 

våndävane nitya nitya yugala viläsa; 

prärthanä koroye sadä narotama däsa 
 

 "I serve Rädhä and Kåñëa in life or in death and I look at Their playgrounds and 

Their pastimes day and night. Wherever the adolescent Couple performs Their pastimes I 

will be, as a companion of the sakhés, fully absorbed. I always serve the lotusfeet of Çré Rüpa 

Maïjaré; her lotusfeet are my medicinal herbs and chants. O Çré Rati Maïjaré devé, be 

merciful to me! Please always grant me the shade of your lotusfeet! O Çré Rasa Maïjari, 

please listen to me! Please always allow me to meditate on your lotusfeet! Narottama däsa 

always prays that he may witness the eternal pastimes of the Divine Couple in Våndävana." 

 The aspirant should also always be eager and anxious to attain the direct darçana 

and the devotional service of the Divine Pair during his meditations. The more he 

progresses towards perfection, the more eager and enthusiastic he will become. The 

mellows of Vraja are transcendental and they cannot be perceived by someone who is in 

material consciousness. The more the aspirant gets purified by offenselessly hearing and 

chanting with great attachment (to the Lord), the more he will experience the Vraja-rasa in 

his crystal-clear heart. Çré Rüpa is an eternal associate of the Lord, and therefore his 

transcendental eagerness for attaining the Lord's direct service is heartbreaking. 
 

he nätha! he hari! rasikendra cüòämani! 

vrajendra kumära Kåñëa vraja nélamaëi! 

hä rädhike! gändharvikä! ämära éçvaré 

vrajaväsé vareëya çré bhänu sukumäré 

praëäma koriyä kori ei to prärthanä; 

däsya pada däna koro koriyä karuëä 

 

 "O Lord Hari! Crownjewel of relishers! O Prince of Vraja, Kåñëa! O Sapphire of 

Vraja! O Rädhike! Gändharvike! O My mistress! O tender daughter of the best of Vrajaväsés, 

Mahäräja Våñabhänu! I offer my obeisances unto You and I pray to You: Please give me 

Your devotional service!" 

 
 

 

VERSE 19: 

 

PRAËIPATYA BHAVANTAM ARTHAYE   

PAÇUPÄLENDRA KUMÄRA KÄKUBHIÙ 
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VRAJA YAUVATA MAULI MÄLIKÄ  

 KARUËÄ PÄTRAM IMAM JANAÀ KURU 
 

 

 praëipatya - offering obeisances; bhavantam - to you; arthaye - praying; paçupälendra - the 

king of cowherders; kumära - son; käkubhiù - with flattering words; vraja - Vraja; yauvata - 

youngsters; mauli - crown; mälikä - garland; karuëä - compassion; pätram - object; imam - this; 

janaà -person; kuru - do. 
 
 

 O Prince of the cowherders (Kåñëa)! I offer my obeisances unto You 

and I pitifully pray to You: Please make me the object of mercy of the 

crowngarland of young girls of Vraja (Çré Rädhikä)! 
 

 

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ KÅPÄ-PÄTRA  (The Object Of Çré Rädhä's Grace): 

 

 

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: The strong desire for attaining his coveted devotional 

service increases more and more in virahé Çré Rüpa Gosvämé's heart, and this desire grows 

as high as the Sumeru-mountain. On the one hand his heart is squeezed strongly by strong 

desires to attain the service of the Lord, and on the other hand he laments because he 

understands how unqualified he is for attaining that service. This is a very desirable stage in 

the kingdom of Divine Love. The aspirant is also separated and deprived of the vision of the 

Lord, so he should also feel some want and some void because of this. bhajana means se-

arching, and that search will make external consciousness disappear from the aspirant. 

Slowly the thirst for loving devotion will increase and finally the aspirant will become 

anxious of thirst. When that thirst takes over the heart the material world will stay out of the 

mind and all activities will be connected with that thirst. 

 In this verse Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé prays to Çré Çyämasundara's lotusfeet: "Please make 

me the object of Çré Rädhä's mercy - I don't want anything else! I will relish the mellows of 

Your service through the lotusfeet of Çré Rädhä - not independently!"  This is the rädhä 

snehädhikä love of the maïjarés: ämära éçvaré hon våndävaneçvaré; tära präëanätha boli 

bhaji giridhäré "My Queen is the Queen of Våndävana (Çré Rädhä) and I worship Giridhäré 

because He is the Lord of Her life!"  We will not worship Giridhäré without Çrématé 

Rädhäräëé. I want to relish Your sweetness by experiencing Rädhäräëé and I want to relish 

Your sweetness through Çré Rädhäräëé. But this will not be done in a sama snehä bhäva, a 

mood of equal affection. I will keep rädhä snehädhikä préti in my heart." In Bhakti 

Rasämåta Sindhu Çré Rüpa has written (2.5.18): 
 

saïcäré syät samonä vä Kåñëa-ratyäù suhåd ratiù  

adhikä puñyamänä ced  bhävolläsa itéryate     
  

 "When  the  sakhés love Rädhä (suhåd ratiù) as much as or less than Kåñëa, then this 

is counted as a saïcäré bhäva in their sthäyi bhäva called Kåñëa rati. But if they always love 
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Rädhikä more, then it is called bhävolläsä rati." This bhävolläsä rati is the sthäyi bhäva of 

the maïjarés, who are endowed with rädhä snehädhikä. This is the great gift of Çré Caitanya 

Mahäprabhu and this is the very heart of Gauòéya Vaiñëavism. Çréla Raghunätha däsa 

Gosvämé taught his mind: 
          mad éçä näthatve vraja vipina candraà vrajavaneç-                                  

varéà tan näthatve tad atula sakhétve tu lalitäm                                        

viçäkhäà çikñäli vitaraëa gurutve priya saro             

giréndrau tat prekña lalita ratidatve smara manaù 

 

 "O mind! Remember Çré Kåñëa, the moon of the Vraja-forests as the Lord of the 

Queen of Våndävana Rädhä,  remember Çré Rädhä as  Çré  Kåñëa's  most beloved girl, Lalitä 

as Their matchless girlfriend,  Viçäkhä  as  the  teacher of all the other girlfriends, and  Çré  

Rädhäkunda and Giriräja Govardhana as two places the mere sight of which bestows  

charming love of Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa!" 
 

sama snehä viñama snehä,       nä koriho dui lehä, 

kohi mätra adhika snehä gaëa 

nirantara thäke saìge,       Kåñëa kathä lélä raìge, 

narma sakhé ei sab jana 
 

 "Don't count equal affection (for both Rädhä and Kåñëa) and unequal affection 

(More for Kåñëa than for Rädhä). Just speak of adhika snehä (More love for Rädhä than for 

Kåñëa). Always stay with the priya narma sakhés and always talk with them about Kåñëa's 

pastimes." 
çré rüpa maïjaré ära,        çré rati maïjaré sära, 

lavaìga maïjaré maïjulälé. 

çré rasa maïjaré saìge,       kasturikä ädi raìge, 

prema sevä kore kutühole 
 

 "Blissfully render loving devotional service with Çré Rüpa Maïjaré, Çré Rati Maïjaré, 

Lavaìga Maïjaré, Maïjulälé Maïjaré, Çré Rasa Maïjaré, Kasturikä and others." 
 

e sabhära anugä hoiyä,           prema sevä nibo cäiyä, 

iìgite bujhibo sab käja. 

rüpe guëe òagamagi,          sadä hobo anurägé, 

vasati koribo sakhéra mäjha 
 

(Prema Bhakti Candrikä) 
 

 "I will follow in their footsteps and render loving devotional service. Simply on their 

hints I will understand what is my duty. I will always be passionately absorbed in Rädhä and 

Kåñëa's forms and qualities while I reside amongst the sakhés." 

 "O Çyäma! I will worship Your Priyä, and Your worship will follow automatically, 

because You are dearer to Each other than millions of lives!" 
 

präëebhyo'py adhikä priyä mura-ripor yä hanta yasyä api 
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svéya präëa parärddhato'pi dayitäs tat päda-reëoù kaëäù 

dhanyäà täà jagaté-traye parilasaj jaìghäla kértià hareù 

preñöhä-varga çiro'gra bhüñaëa-maëià rädhäà kadähaà bhaje  
 

(Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's Utkaëöhä daçakam) 
 

 "When will I serve Çré Rädhä, who is dearer to Kåñëa than His own life, who 

considers a speck of Kåñëa's footdust millions of times more dear than Her own life, who is 

supremely fortunate, whose fames shine in the three worlds, and who is the crownjewel of 

all of Hari's beloveds?" The treasure that is attained by single-mindedly worshiping Çré 

Rädhä is very precious, as Çré Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté explains in 'Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi 

(74)': 
düre snigdha paramparä vijayatäà düre suhåì maëòalé 

bhåtyäù santu vidürato vraja-pater anyäù prasaìgaù kutaù 

yatra çré våñabhänujä kåta ratiù kuïjodare käminä 

dvärasthä priya kiìkaré param ahaà çroñyämi käïci-dhvanim 

 

 "Let  Kåñëa's parents and all elders of Vraja stay at a distance, all glories to them! Let 

the circle of Kåñëa's friends keep some distance! Let the servants of the Lord of Vraja, 

Kåñëa,  stay especially far away,  what to speak of others!  Let them all stay away from the 

kuñja-gate where I stand as a loving  maidservant, hearing  the  sash  of bells of Våñabhänu's  

beautiful daughter jingling as She makes love with Her lusty lover!" When I hear these 

waistbells jingling I know that Your pastimes are finished and my time for serving has come. 

I will blissfully enter the kuïja and: 
 

mukhera muchäbo ghäma khäoyäbo guyä; 

ghämete bätäsa dibo candanädi cüyä 

våndävanera phulete gäìthiyä dibo hära; 

vinäiyä bändhibo cüòä kuntalera bhära 

kapäle tilaka dibo candanera cänd 

narottama däsa kohe pirétera phänd 
(Prärthanä) 

 

 "I will wipe Their faces and feed Them betelleaves. I will fan the perspiration from 

Their bodies and anoint Them with sandalwoodpulp and other ointments. I will string 

garlands for Them with Våndävana's flowers and place them in His crown and in Her braid. 

I will draw tilaka on Their foreheads and I will serve Them sandalpulp and camphor. 

Narottama däsa says: "That is the noose of love!" 

 "O Çyäma! Your Priyäjé is vraja nava yauvata mauli mälikä, the crowning garland, or 

the greatest, of all the young Vraja-sundarés! When You leave all these gopa-sundarés and 

become eager to meet with Rädhikä alone, then You will need my service!" 
 

yasyäù känti tanüllasat parimalenäkåñöa uccaiù sphurad 

gopévånda mukhäravinda madhu tat prétyä dhayann apy adaù 

muïcan vartmani vambhraméti madato govinda bhåìgaù satäà 

våndäraëya vareëya kalpa-latikäà rädhäà kadähaà bhaje 
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(Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's Utkaëöhä daçakam) 

 

 "Although the Govinda-bee very much loves the honey (of love) that oozes from the 

beautiful lotusfaces of the gopés, He suddenly leaves them and wanders here and there over 

the pathways searching for the best of wishyielding vine of Våndävana, being attracted to 

the superexcellent fragrance of Her blissful body. When will I worship that Rädhä?" 
 

paçupälendra kumära vrajera çré hari; 

praëata hoiyä pade nivedana kori 

varaja ramaëé mauli mälikä rädhikä; 

tava priyatamä tava keli ärädhikä 

kuïjeçvaré rädhikära karuëä viçeña; 

kemote päibo ämi koro upadeça 

bhägavata cüòämaëi çré rüpa gosvämé; 

prakäçilä bhajana rahasya cintämaëi 

 

 "I bow down  to the feet of Çré Hari, the son of Vraja's cowherdking. Rädhikä, the 

crown of all of Vraja's young girls, is Your beloved, who worships You in Your plays. Please 

instruct me into how to attain the special mercy of Kuïjeçvaré Rädhikä?" Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, 

the crownjewel of all devotees, thus reveals the Cintämaëi jewel of confidential worship. 
 

 

 

 

VERSE 20: 

 

BHAVATÉM ABHIVÄDYA CÄÖUBHIR  

     VARAM ÜRJEÇVARI VARYAM ARTHAYE         

BHAVADÉYATAYÄ KÅPÄÀ YATHÄ  

MAYI KURYÄD ADHIKÄÀ BAKÄNTAKAÙ 

 
 

 bhavatém - You;  abhivädya - praising; cäöubhih - anxiously; varam - a  benediction;  

ürjeçvari -the goddess of Kärtika; varyam -  excellent;  arthaye - I pray;  bhavadéyatayä - being 

Yours; kåpäà - mercy; yathä -  so that; mayi - to me; kuryäd - does; adhikäà - more; bakäntakaù - 
the killer of Baka (Kåñëa). 
 

 

 O Ürjeçvari (Rädhikä, the goddess of the Kärtika-month)! I pitifully  

pray to You for this benediction: May Bakäntaka (Kåñëa, the killer of 

Bakäsura), be more kind to me, knowing me to be Yours! 
 

RÄDHÄ NIÑÖHÄÙ (Loyalty to Rädhä) 
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 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: The loyalty of Rädhä's maidservants is evident from 

these prayers of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé. To Çré Kåñëa he prays: "Please make me the object of 

Çré Rädhä's grace", and to Çré Rädhä he prays: "May Kåñëa give me more mercy, knowing 

me to be Your maidservant!" Çréman Mahäprabhu's gift is revealed through the äcäryas. 

This Rädhä-däsya is an unprecedented gift of mercy. The conditioned souls are floating in 

the ocean of material existence, but by some stroke of good luck some of them receive the 

mercy of guru and Kåñëa in the form of the seed of the vine of devotion. saàsäre bhramite 

kon bhägyavän jéva; guru-Kåñëa prasäde päy bhakti latä béja (C.C.)  By taking shelter of the 

lotusfeet of Çré Guru a fortunate person can attain purification of the self. Gurudeva is 

bringing the remembrance of a long forgotten thing back into the heart. When fortunate 

sädhakas take shelter of Çré Guru's lotusfeet in the Gauòéya Vaiñëava Sampradäya they 

become acquainted with the service of Çré Rädhä. After establishing the self-identification 

as Rädhä's däsé they continue their bhajana according to the love of rädhä snehädhikä 

(greater love for Rädhä than for Kåñëa) How enchanting it is to think of oneself: "I am 

Rädhä's fallen maidservant!" My bhajana is disturbed by bodily consciousness; my life is 

contaminated by all kinds of external behaviour! Çré Jéva Gosvämé says: "What to speak of 

internally, even externally, while following the process of hearing, chanting and deity-

worship, one should think of oneself as Rädhä's maidservant." This is the bhüta-çuddhi 

(spiritual self-identification) of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas. atha teñäà çuddha bhaktänäà 

bhüta-çuddhyädikaà yathämatir vyäkhyäyate. tatra bhüta-çuddhir nijäbhilañita bhagavat 

sevaupayika tat pärñada-deha bhävanä paryantaiva tat sevaika puruñärthibhiù käryä 

nijänukülyät (Bhakti Sandarbhaù - 286)  "Here the bhüta çuddhih of the pure devotees is 

explained. This means thinking of one's own desired spiritual body, in which one associates 

with the Lord and which is suitable for serving Him. The real bhüta çuddhi for a pure 

devotee is to think himself in his own siddha svarüpa (spiritual body). This way of thinking 

is favorable for those who know that the highest goal of life is to serve God."  

 When Çré Rüpa Gosvämé prays he calls Rädhäräëé 'Ürjeçvaré'. The month of Kärtika 

(October-November) is also called 'Ürjä', therefore Çré Rüpa means to call Çré Rädhä "O 

presiding goddess of the month of Kärtika!" This address indicates Çré Rädhä's superiority. 

In the Uttara-khaëòa of the Bhaviñya Puräëa it is said: 
 

saìketävasare cyute praëayataù samrabdhayä rädhayä          

prärabhya bhrukuöéà hiraëya rasanä dämnä nibaddhodaram           

kärtikyäà janané kåtotsava vare prastävanä pürvakaà           

cäöuni prathayantam ätma pulakaà dhyäyema dämodaram 
 

 "Once, in the auspicious month of Kärtika, Kåñëa could not meet His  beloved 

Rädhäräëé in the kuïja on  time,  so Çrématé  frowned Her eyebrows  out of loving anger 

and bound Kåñëa around the belly with a golden rope. Çré Kåñëa then explained to Her that 

He was too late for His appointment because He had been held up in Mä Yaçomaté's 

festival,  so Çrématé released Him again. Since then Çré Kåñëa has been named 'Dämodara' 

or 'Névi Dämodara (the girdle-Dämodara)'. We meditate on this Dämodara,  who  is  

studded with goosepimples of loving ecstasy!" 

 The month of Kärtika is also called the month of Dämodara. It is not just the month 

in which mother Yaçodä bound up Kåñëa, but also the month in which Çré Rädhä bound 
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Him up. At first the ropes with which mother Yaçodä tried to bind up Kåñëa were two 

fingers too short because of her lack of eagerness, and it took Mother Yaçodä a lot of trouble 

to get Kåñëa bound up, but Çré Rädhä's loving eagerness was so great that She easily bound 

Kåñëa up, and released Him again also. By calling Çré Rädhä the goddess of the month of 

Kärtika, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has indicated Her absolute supremacy over all the other devo-

tees. 

 Çré Rüpa says: "O goddess of Kärtika! I praise You and I pray to You with sweet, 

anxious words: "May Kåñëa give me more mercy, knowing me to be Your maidservant!" "He 

will serve You with His own hands, and I will assist Him. Then He will shower me with His 

mercy, knowing me to be Yours!" 
 

väsanté kusumotkarena parita saurabhya vistäriëä 

svenälaìkåti saïcayena bahudhävirbhävitena sphuöam 

sotkampaà pulakodgamair murabhidhä dräg bhüñitäìgéà kramair 

modenäçru bharaih plutäà pulakitäà rädhäà kadähaà bhaje 
 

(Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's Utkaëöhä daçakam) 
 

 "When will I serve Çré Rädhä, who sheds many tears of joy and whose hairs stand on 

end when Kåñëa gradually decorates Her in so many ways with many self-made ornaments 

made of spring-flowers that extend their excellent fragrance everywhere, trembling and 

horripilating of ecstasy?" My assistance will be required when You are served in this way, 

and Kåñëa will give me more mercy, knowing me to be Your maidservant! O Svämini! I 

don't have anyone but You in this world! My most merciful Çré Gurudeva has submitted me 

to Your lotusfeet. I will not mix with this world and its people! I will only think of You, and I 

will give my heart and my life to Your service!" This is how those whose hearts are attached 

to the mood of service to Çré Rädhä are thinking. 

 "O Svämini! Please let me attain Your Priyatama's mercy as Your maidservant! Kåñëa 

is erotic sentiment personified, and His body blazes with an abundance of transcendental 

lust, so He has a strong desire to play with You! There are other consorts also, but His mind 

is really fixed on You! Therefore He ultimately desires me to serve Him as Your 

maidservant." She prays with all her heart: 
 

he ürjeçvari! rädhe! ämära éçvari! 

cäöu-väkye tava pade nivedana kori 

çré Kåñëa tomäri bheve (more) koribe karuëä 

ei to vidhäna koro Kåñëa-priyatamä 

 

 "O Ürjeçvari Rädhe! O my goddess! I pray to Your feet with plaintive words: May 

Kåñëa bestow His mercy upon me, considering me to be Yours! Please let this be, O 

beloved of Kåñëa!" 
 
 
 
 

VERSE 21: 
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DIÇI VIDIÇI VIHÄRAM ÄCARANTAÙ 

SAHA PAÇUPÄLA VAREËYA NANDANÄBHYÄM    

PRAËAYI JANA-GAËÄS TAYOÙ KURUDHVAÀ  

MAYI KARUËÄÀ BATA KÄKUM ÄKALAYYA 
 
 

 diçi  vidiçi  -  in all directions;  vihäram  -  playing;  äcaranta  -  behaving;  saha  - with; 

paçupäla - cowherders;  vareëya - the  best;  nandanäbhyäm - both children; praëayi - loving; jana - 

people; gaëäù -  group; tayoù - of both; kurudhvaà - please do; mayi - unto me; karuëäà  -mercy; 

bata - alas!; käkum - pitiful words; äkalayya - please hear. 
 
 

 O Loving companions of the children of the best cowherders (Rädhä-

Kåñëa)! You  always play and wander all over Våndävana with Them! Please 

hear about my sorrow and be merciful to me! 
 

 

PRAËAYI JANA KÅPÄ PRÄRTHANÄ (Praying For The Mercy Of The Beloveds): 

 

 

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çré Rüpa Gosvämé is painfully eager and thus he 

laments out of strong desire for the service of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava. The aspirants will 

also get some of this eagerness while hearing and chanting the great words of the Gosvämés. 

He submits his heart's anxious prayers to the feet of his beloved deity. I have no peace if I 

just practise smaraëa or see You in visions or dreams - I want You directly! When a sädhaka 

hears and chants these eager prayers of the Gosvämés some of their eagerness will also be 

infused into his heart. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé is the guru of the sampradäya, and the Gauòéya 

Vaiñëavas do bhajana following in his footsteps. Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé has written: 
 

äbhéra pallipati putra käntä  däsyäbhiläñäti baläçvaväraù 

çré rüpa cintämala sapti saàstho    mat svänta durdänta hayecchur ästäm 
 

(Stavävalé) 
 

 "The  desire  to serve the lover of the son of the  king  of  the  cowherd-village is like 

a strong rider. May he mount the spotless  horse  of  remembrance of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé. 

This should  be the  desire of the wild horse of my heart." In other words: Let my desire for 

Çré Rädhä's devotional service be in faithful adherence to the longings of Çréla Rüpa 

Gosvämé. As much as the heart of a sahådaya (sensitive rasika) sädhaka thus associates with 

the mind of a great soul and attains the same feelings, to that amount eagerness will be 

infused into it, and to that amount he will relish the sweetness of the beloved deity. 

 In this verse Çré Rüpa prays for the mercy of the loving associates of the Divine 

Couple for the fulfillment of his desires. Although the pastimes of the Divine Couple are 

all-pervading and self-manifest they can never be nourished without the aid of these 

associates. 
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vibhur ati sukha-rüpaù sva-prakäço'pi bhävaù 

kñaëam api nahi rädhä-Kåñëayor yä åte sväù 

pravahati rasa-puñöià cid vibhütér iveçaù 

çrayati na padam äsäà kaù sakhénäà rasajïaù 
 

(Govinda Lélämåta 10,17) 
 

 "Just as the allpervading Lord cannot be satisfied without His blissful cit-potency, so 

Radha and Kåñëa's great, self-manifest and blissful love cannot be nourished without Their 

girlfriends. Which  man of taste will not take shelter of these  ladyfriends?"   
 

sakhé vinä ei lélä puñöi nähi hoy; 

sakhé lélä vistäriyä sakhé äsvädoy 
 

(Caitanya Caritämåta) 
 

 "Without the sakhés these pastimes can not be nourished. The sakhés expand these 

pastimes and the sakhés make them relishable." 

 Also cowherdboyfriends like Subala, Ujjvala and Madhumaìgala are well aware of 

these intimate pastimes and have therefore taken shelter of the mood of the sakhés. This is 

the teaching of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé in Ujjvala Nélamaëi: ätyantika rahasyajïaù sakhé bhäva 

samäçritaù. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé writes in his 'Locana Rocané'-commentary on this verse: 

sakhé-bhävaù çré Kåñëas tat preyasyoù paraspara melanecchä taà samäçrita iti tena tasya 

puruña bhävaç cävåta iti bhävaù "Sakhé-bhäva means taking full shelter of the mood of Çré 

Kåñëa and His sweethearts as They desire to meet Each other. This mood covers over their 

masculine mood." Çré Rüpa Gosvämé gives the following example:  
 

pratyävartayati prasädya lalanäà kréòä kali prasthitäà 

çayyäà kuïja-gåhe karotyaghabhidaù kandarpa lélocitam 

svinnaà véjayati priyä hådi parisrastäìgam uccair amuà 

kva çrémän adhikäratäà na subalaù sevä vidhau vindati 
 

 Çré Rüpa Maïjaré told her friend Bhaktimaté: "Sakhi! What service Subala is not 

qualified for? Sometimes, when Kåñëa gets into a quarrel with His beloveds they walk out 

on Him and Subala brings them back after pacifying them with different humble words. He 

makes a bed of flowers fit for erotic fighting in the kuïja, and when Kåñëa lies down on the 

chest of one of His sweethearts, tired of lovemaking, Subala serves them by fanning them!" 

 Çré Rüpa Gosvämé prays: "O beloved associates of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava!" How 

intimate is this address! In his Ujjvala Nélamaëi Çré Rüpa says that one elevated stage of love 

of God is named viçrambha and that through that praëaya is attained. Viçrambha is a 

technical term. viçrambhaù parijanena saha sasyäbheda mananam (Çré Jéva Gosvämé). 

"When the lover considers himself to be nondifferent from the beloved out of great love it is 

called viçrambha." Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté says: viçrambho viçväsaù sambhrama 

rähityam "Viçrambha means that faith in which you keep no thoughts hidden from each 

other and there is no awe and reverence." Therefore the praëayi girl- and boyfriends are 

the Yugala's greatest objects of faith and trust in the madhura rasa. The Yugala Kiçora 
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considers them to be nondifferent from Them and They always openly reveal Their most 

intimate thoughts to them. The sakhäs and sakhés reciprocate by serving Them accordingly. 

When the sakhés watch Çré Rädhä's love for Mädhava awakening, they say: 
 

räi keno vä emona hoilä; ki rüpa dekhiyä äilä 

marama koho nä moy; veyädhi ghucäo toy 

nä päri bujhite réta; sab dekhi viparéta 

sonära varaëa tanu; käjara bhoi gelo janu 

nayäne bohoye dhärä; kohite vacana härä 

jïäna däsa mone jäpa; kohile ghucibe täpa 

 

 "Räi! How have You ended up in this condition? Tell me frankly; I will soothe Your 

heartache! I don't understand, I see everything opposite! I see Your golden body turning as 

black as eyeliner! Streams of tears flow from Your eyes and Your speech is taken away from 

You!" Jïäna däsa mutters to himself:"If You speak Your pain will be soothed!" Çrématé also 

openly tells Her praëayi girlfriends what's on Her heart:  
 

älo mui keno geluà yamunära jale; 

chaliyä nägara cita hari nilo chale 

rüpera päthäre äìkhi òubiyä rahilo; 

yauvanera vane mana häräiyä gelo 

ghare yäite patha more hoilo aphuräna; 

antare vidare hiyä kibä kore präëa 

candanera cända mäjhe mågamada dhändä; 

tära mäjhe paräëa putalé roilo bändhä 

kaöi péta-vasana rasanä tähe jaòä; 

vidhi niramilo ghäöe kalaìkera koòä 

jäti kula çéla sab heno bujhi gelo; 

bhuvana bhariyä mora ghoñaëä rahilo 

kulavaté hoiyä du-küle diluà dukha; 

jïäna däsa kohe - dåòha kori thäko buka 

 

 "Why did I go to the water of the Yamunä, where this tricky lover stole My heart? 

My eyes drowned in the ocean of His beautiful form and I lost My mind in the forest of His 

youthfulness. My homeward path seems to have become endless and My heart is broken. 

How can I remain alive then? The puppet of My heart only remains (alive) amidst (soothing 

substances like) sandalwoodpulp, camphor and musk. The yellow dhoti on His waist is 

bound by a sash. It is as if the Creator has made Him as a lash of infamy. I understand that 

My caste, My family and everything is being proclaimed throughout the world. I see that I 

have given misery to both My families (My parents' family and My in-laws' family."  

 In the same way Subala describes Çré Mädhava's beginnings of love after having 

witnessed them: 
anukñaëa heriye tohe äna cita; 

düra geo muralé äläpana géta 

marama nä koho kähe präëa säìgäti; 

tuyä mukha heri jvalata majhu chäti 
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 "I see that Your thoughts are constantly wavering! Your flutesongs have gone far 

away. O Heart's friend! You don't reveal Your heart to anyone! When I see Your (sad) face 

my heart is burning!" 
marakata jiniyä kalevara käìti; 

so aba jhämara kuvalaya bhäìti 

heraite niramala locana jora; 

ko jäne kaiche koroto hiyä mora 

çunaite aichana sahacara väëé; 

choòi niçväsa ulaöäyala päëi 

düra avagäha marama abhiläña; 

samujhiyä koho ghanaçyämara däsa 

 

 "Your body, which normally shines like an emerald, is now shining like a Kuvalaya-

flower (darker than before). Who knows how my heart feels when I see Your spotless eyes 

crying all these tears?" Ghanaçyäma däsa says: "Hearing these words from His friend, Kåñëa 

breathed out deeply and turned His hand around. He understood that His friend had gone 

down (entered) deep into the desires of His heart." When Kåñëa heard Subala's words He 

openly revealed His heart to him: 
 

käliya damana dina mäha;  kälindé küla kadambaka chäho 

koto çata vraja nava bälä; pekhaluà janu thira vijuréka mälä 

tohe kahoì subala säìgäti;  taba dhari häma nä jäno dina räti 

tahi dhané maëi dui cäri;  tahi mana mohiné eka näré 

so rahu majhu mone paiöhé;  manasija dhüme ghume nähi diöhi 

anukhaëa tahika samädhi;  ko jäne kaichana viraha veyädhi 

dine dine kñéëa bhelo dehä;  govinda däsa koho aiche nava lehä 
 

 "How many hundreds of Vraja-gopés didn't I see under the shade of the Kadamba-

tree on the bank of the Yamunä on the day I subdued the Käliya-snake, looking like a 

garland of lightning? I tell you, O friend Subala! Then (I was so startled that) I didn't know 

whether it was day or night! Amongst them there were about two or four jewellike girls, and 

among them there was again one particularly mind-enchanting girl. She entered My mind 

and the resultant smoke of Cupid did not allow me to sleep anymore. I am now constantly 

meditating on Her; who knows how the pain of separation feels? My body becomes skinnier 

and weaker every day." Govinda däsa says: "Such are the ways of new, young love!" 

 After that follows the anxious meeting of the praëayé girl- and boyfriends, that help 

with the supreme nourishment of pastimes like mäna (pique), kalahäntaritä (repentance 

after a quarrel), prema vaicittya (separation even during union), viraha (separation) and 

milana (meeting). These extra-marital affairs are eternal and transcendental, and not 

temporary. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé said: "O Loving associates of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava! You 

are always rambling all over Våndävana with Them! This wretched maidservant is very 

unhappy, because she does not have the service you are already engaged in! You are most 

merciful! Please give one drop of your mercy to me, seeing how much I am suffering!" 
 

he praëayi jana gaëa yugala pärñada 

tomädera präëa-dhana çré rädhä mädhava 
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yugalera saìge nitya ei våndävane; 

sukhe vicaraëa koro koriyä sevane 

ämära marama duùka kori vivecanä 

suprasanna hoiyä sabe koroho karuëä 

 

 "O beloved associates of the Divine Pair! You always blissfully wander all over 

Våndävana with your heart's beloved Çré Rädhä-Mädhava to serve Them. Please consider 

my heartache, be pleased with me and give me all your mercy!" 
 
 
 

 

VERSE 22: 

 

GIRI-KUÏJA KUÖÉRA NÄGARAU  LALITE DEVI SADÄ TAVÄÇRAVAU        

ITI TE KILA NÄSTI DUÑKARAÀ  KÅPAYÄÌGÉKURU MÄM ATAÙ SVAYAM 

 
 

 giri - of the mountain;  kuïja - grove;  kuöéra - cottage;  nägarau  -  both lovers;  lalite - O 

Lalitä; devi - O goddess!; sadä - always; tava -  your;  açravau - surrendered; iti - thus; te - your; kila 

- surely; na  - not;  asti - there is;  duñkaraà - difficult to do; kåpayä - please;  aìgékuru - accept; 

mäm - me; ataù - then; svayam - yourself. 
 
 

 O Lalitä-devi! The lovers of the nikuïja-cottage on the hill are under 

your loving control, so there is nothing which is hard to attain for you! 

Please personally accept me out of your mercy (and engage me in the 

Yugala-service)! 
 
 

AÌGÉKÄRA (Acceptance): 
 

 

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In his natural humility Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé anxiously 

prays to the lotusfeet of the associates of the Divine Couple. The devotees who worship in 

the Vraja-mood should follow in his footsteps. A person who has strong aspirations to serve 

Rädhä and Mädhava cannot remain calm while staying in Çré Våndävana. The natural beauty 

of Çré Vrndävana will remind him so much of his beloved deity! When premamaya Çréman 

Mahäprabhu simply heard the name of Çré Våndävana, even while being in another country, 

He became agitated by ecstatic feelings: anya deçe prema uchale 'våndävana' näme (C.C.). 

And when He actually came there: 
 

mayürera kaëöha dekhi Kåñëa småti hoilä; 

premäveçe mahäprabhu bhümite poòilä 

prabhuke mürcchita dekhi sei to brähmaëa; 

bhaööäcärya saìge kore prabhu santarpaëa 
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äste vyaste mahäprabhura loiyä bahirväsa; 

jala-seka kore aìge vastrera bätäsa 

prabhu karëe 'Kåñëa näma' kohe ucca kori; 

cetana päiyä prabhu yän gaòägaòi 

kaëöake durgama vane aìga kñata hoilo; 

bhaööäcärya kole kori prabhu suñöha koilo (C.C.) 
 

 "When the Lord saw the bluish necks of the peacocks He remembered Kåñëa and 

He fainted and fell to the ground in ecstatic love. Seeing the Lord in a swoon, Balabhadra 

Bhaööäcärya and the brähmaëa took care of Him. They quickly took off the Lord's outer 

cloth, sprinkled Him with water and fanned Him with the cloth. They loudly chanted 

Kåñëa's name in the Lord's ear, and the Lord regained consciousness and rolled around on 

the ground. His body was scratched by the thorns in the deep forest, so Balabhadra 

Bhaööäcärya embraced the Lord and consoled Him." 

 
néläcale chilä yabe premäveça mana; 

våndävana yäite pathe hoilo çata guëa 

sahasra guëa prema bäòhe mathurä darçane; 

lakña guëa prema bäòhe bhrame yabe vane (C.C.) 
 

 "When the Lord was at Puré He was already overwhelmed by ecstatic love; when He 

went on His way to Våndävana that ecstasy increased a hundred times, when He saw the 

city of Mathurä His ecstatic love increased a thousand times and when He rambled in the 

forests of Vraja His love increased a hundred thousand times." 

 This eagerness comes as a result of intense bhajana: "Here is Våndävana! Here You 

perform Your pastimes eternally! Show Yourselves to me once! My heart can not stay in my 

body any longer if I can not see You!" In this anxious mood the virahé bhajana niñöha 

sädhaka should stay in Vraja. Çrépäda Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté writes: çaraëam upayäsyämi 

vikalaù "When can I take shelter of Våndävana in an anxious mood?" For here all the birds, 

deer, ponds, trees and vines greatly remind one of the Yugala Kiçora: 
 

rädhä-Kåñëau parama kutukäd yal latä pädapänäà 

citvä puñpädikam uru vidhaà çläghamänau juñäte 

snänädyaà yat sarasi kurutaù khelato yat khagädyaiù 

våndäraëyaà parama paramaà tan na seveta ko vä 
 

(Våndävana Mahimämåtam 2.10) 
 

 "In topmost ecstasy Rädhä and Kåñëa pick the many kinds of fruits and flowers from 

the trees and vines and praise them in many ways while engaging them in Their devotional 

service. They always bathe and play in the lakes and play with the birds and other creatures 

there. Who will not serve Våndävana forest, the supreme and most beautiful abode?" 

 Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, who is an eternal associate of the Lord, continues to relish the 

flavours of sädhanä. He prays to Lalitä-sakhé: "O Lalitä-devi! Rädhä and Mädhava always 

submit Themselves to Your words; They never want to ignore your words!" In Ujjvala 

Nélamaëi Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé writes durlaìgha väkya prakharä prakhyäto gauravocitä "A 
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harsh sakhé's words will never be disregarded; she's always the object of everyone's respect." 

dhåta kåñëekñaëautsukyä lalitä bhéti mäniné (Although Rädhikä is eager to see Kåñëa, She is 

angry with Him out of fear of Lalitä). One day Lalitä impels Rädhikä to be angry with 

Kåñëa. Although Kåñëa humbly tries to pacify His beloved Rädhä, He realises that He's 

wasting His time, so He goes home empty-handed. Then Çrématé becomes kalahäntaritä 

(remorseful after picking an unreasonable quarrel). Lalitä withdraws herself into another 

kuïja and leaves Çrématé sitting alone, not being really angry with Kåñëa. Even if Çré 

Çyämasundara comes to Her, Çrématé remains angry with Him, out of fear of Lalitä. 

Although She may be very eager to meet with Him again She can't, out of fear of Lalitä. In 

this way Çyämasundara is always dependent on Lalitä's favours. The sakhés are also all 

dependent on Lalitä's words; as soon as they waver even a little Lalitä chastises them. 
 

mugdhe tuñëéà bhava çaöha-kalä maëòaläkhaëòalena 

tvaà mantreëa sphuöam iha vaçékåtya tenänuçiñöä 

kuïje govardhana çikharino jägareëädya rädhäà 

dåñöväpy uccaiù sakhi yad asi me cäöu-väde pravåttä 
 

(Ujjvala Nélamaëi) 
 

 Once Çré Rädhä is mäniné, and in order to please Her again Kåñëa takes shelter of 

Citrä-sakhé. With many pitiful, flattering words He manages to please Citrä-sakhé and send 

her to Çré Rädhä to break Her huff. When Citra approaches Çrématé for this purpose, 

though, Lalitä notices it and says: "O stupid girl! Be quiet! I understand that this king of 

cheaters (Kåñëa) has put His spell on you and has sent you here! How amazing! All glories 

to your attitude! Çré Rädhä has spent the whole night awake in a grove on the summit of 

mount Govardhana (vainly waiting for Kåñëa to show up for Their tryst), and although you 

know this you are still using flattering words (to soften Her feelings towards Kåñëa). So far 

so good! Don't speak any humble words to me anymore! Go! Get out of here!" 

 Çré Rüpa Gosvämé prays: "O Lalite! Today I am a beggar at the gate of your mercy! 

Although I am unqualified in all respects I will be blessed with the devotional service of Çré-

Çré Rädhä-Mädhava by your grace! Please make this unworthy soul qualified and give him 

that Yugala caraëa sevä! Give me your independent mercy and engage me in the Yugala 

sevä! 
lalitä ädeça päiyä,     caraëa sevibo yäiyä,                         

priya sakhé saìge harña mone 

 duhuì dätä çiromaëi,    ati déna more jäni,                            

nikaöe caraëe dibe däne 

 
(Prärthanä) 

 

 "Receiving Lalitä's order I will blissfully go to serve Their lotusfeet with my dear 

girlfriends. Rädhä-Kåñëa are the crownjewels of  donors.  They  know that I'm very fallen 

and They grant me a place  at  Their lotusfeet." This prayer comes forth from the siddha 

svarüpa, that's why it is so sweet, and only a Gauòéya Vaiñëava whose siddha svarüpa has 
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awoken can understand it. How enchanting is such consciousness! This desire is the life-

support of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas. The waves of Çré Rüpa's prayers keep on rolling.... 
 

he devi lalitä sakhi koro nivedana; 

tomära vacana sthita yugala ratana 

sakhéra parama preñöha ei tava yaça 

tomära asädhya näi, doìhe tava vaça 

våndävana madhye nava nikuïja kuöére; 

sevana koribo tava nikuïja nägare 

tähära upäya koro kåpä kore tumi; 

ei to prärthanä kore çré rüpa gosvämé 
 

 "O Lalitä sakhi! Please heed my call! The two jewels (Rädhä-Kåñëa) are controlled 

by your words, and you are famous as Their dearmost sakhé. Therefore there is nothing that 

can not be accomplished by you. I will serve your Nékuïja Nägara (Kåñëa, the amorous hero 

of the groves) in a new nikuïja kuöéra in Våndävana. Please help me in this! This is the 

prayer of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé." 
 

 

 

 VERSE 23: 

 

BHÄJANAÀ VARAM IHÄSI VIÇÄKHE   

GAURA NÉLA VAPUÑOÙ PRAËAYÄNÄM             

TVAÀ NIJA PRAËAYINOR MAYI TENA  

PRÄPAYASVA KARUËÄRDRA KAÖÄKÑAM 

 

 

 bhäjanaà - object;  varam - best:  iha - here;  asi - you  are;  viçäkhe  - O Viçäkha!; gaura - 

golden;  néla - blue;  vapuñoù -  both  bodies; praëayänäm - of the lovers; tvaà - you; nija - own; 

praëayinoù  - of both lovers;  mayi - to me;  tena - by that;  präpayasva - make me attain; karuëä - 

mercy; ardra - melting; kaöäkñam - glance. 
 
 

 O Viçäkhe! You are the greatest object of golden Rädhikä's and bluish 

Kåñëa's love! Please bless me and help me to obtain Their merciful glances! 
 
 

KÅPÄ KAÖÄKÑAÙ  (Merciful Glance) 

 

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this verse Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé prays to Viçäkhä's 

lotusfeet: "You are the greatest object of Rädhä and Mädhava's love! Please help me to 

attain the mercilful glance of your beloved divine Pair!" Viçäkhä is nondifferent from 

Çrématé Rädhikä and is the supreme object of Her trust. Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé has 

written: 
 bhäva näma guëädénäm aikyät çré rädhikaiva yä 
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kåñëendoù preyasé sä me  çré viçäkhä prasédatu 
 

 "May Çré Viçäkhä, Kåñëa-candra's beloved, who has the same mood, name (Viçäkhä is 

another name of the Rädhä-constellation) and qualities as  Çré Rädhikä, be pleased with 

me!" In the Yugala-pastimes Çré Viçäkhä is Çré Rädhä's narma bhümi, the abode of Her 

confidence. In Viçäkhänandadä-stotram it is seen: 
 

viçäkhä güòha narmokti  jita kåñëärpita smitä  

narmädhyäya varäcäryä  bhäraté jayi vägmitä 

viçäkhägre rahaù keli kathodghäöaka mädhavam 

täòayanté dvirabjena sabhrübhaìgena lélayä  

 

 "Çré  Rädhikä  smiles when She sees that Kåñëa is defeated by Viçäkhä's intimate 

joking words. Viçäkhä is the best teacher in joking and she defeats even Sarasvaté-devé in 

eloquence. When Mädhava reveals His intimate pastimes before Viçäkhä,  she playfully 

beats Him with her playlotus  while  frowning her eyebrows." In his Ujjvala Nélamaëi-

grantha Çrépäda Rüpa has revealed Çré Viçäkhä's very rasika and confidential message-

bringing, through which she has become the object of such great love for Çré Rädhä-

Mädhava. 
tvam asi mad asavo bahiç carantas tvayi mahaté paöutä ca vägmitä ca 

laghur api laghimä na me yathä syän mayi sakhi raïjaya mädhavaà tathädya 

 
(Düté Bheda - 87) 

 

 Çré Rädhä told Viçäkhä: "Sakhi! You are My life-airs on the outside (i.e. My second 

form)! You are both very clever and very eloquent! Therefore today you must make 

Mädhava attached to Me in such a way that My prestige is not even slightly diminished! 

Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda has made a truly incomparibly relishable commentary on 

this verse in  his  Änanda Candrikä-öékä:  

 Çré Rädhikä said: "Sakhi Viçäkhe! You are the external manifestation of My life-airs, 

and therefore I have great faith in you! You  are very clever and eloquent, so please go and 

see Mädhava on the pretext of picking flowers, but pretend not to see Him. Just speak 

about Me casually with your girlfriends, describing the supremacy of My form, qualities and 

love in front of Him. Hearing this, Kåñëa will then ask you: "Sakhi! Whose wonderful 

sweetness are you glorifying? Then you will anxiously and carefully bite your tongue and 

say: "No, no-one's!" Then Kåñëa will say: "Sakhi, why are you afraid? There's no harm in 

telling Me! Allright, then don't tell Me, but I'm already  acquainted  with  Her  anyway!" 

Then you will have to say: "Mädhava! What's the use to You of being acquainted to Her?" 

He will  say: "Sakhi, I have a very confidential relationship with Her!"  Then  you  must  say:  

"Get out of  here,  Mädhava!  There's  too  much difference between  the  Two  of  You! 

There can't be any intimacy between You!" He will say: "Sakhi! What difference is there 

between Our natures?" Then you must say: "You are a debauchee and  She's devoted to Her 

husband.  You are whimsical and She is steady. You are impious and She is devoted to the 

demigods. You are dirty and She takes  three baths a day,  after which She  puts  on  clean  

clothes!"   
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 Kåñëa will then say: "Viçäkhe! (As far as chastity is concerned:) I'm also a 

brahmacäré!  In the Gopäla Täpané Upaniñad I am described as a brahmacäré! And how can 

you call Me whimsical? I held up Govardhana Hill for seven days with steady hand! You 

were all able to see that! And how am I impious? On the order of My parents I took 

initiation into Viñëu-mantra from Bhäguré Muni! (Brähmaëas like) Paurëamäsé, Gärgé  and 

Nändémukhé all know this!  And I'm also not dirty,  I'm çuci (purity, or eros) itself! I can 

prove it through your own experience!" 

 Then you must say:  "But Mädhava! Still You are a man and She's a married  girl. 

She will never look at You!"  He will  then  say:  "Even if She does not look at Me I will be 

blessed by looking  at this virtuous girl even from afar!" Then you must say: "Mädhava,  how 

will You  accomplish that?"  He will say: "There is one way. Today I will personally install a 

deity of the Sungod in a cave of Govardhana Hill, smear that temple with My own hands 

(with clay or unguents) and wait for Her from a distance.  Then you must take Her there to 

see and worship that deity.  When She sits there for doing püjä I will be satisfied just  by 

looking at Her from the back, and if you are kind upon Me then I will be allowed just to 

touch Her footsoles once!"  

 Then you must say: "Mädhava! What reward will You give me?" He will say: "Sakhi! 

What more is there to give to you? I will sell My very soul to you!" Then you must say: "Just 

wait  Mädhava! I will fulfill all Your desires!", and come back to Me to  bring Me there!" 

 From this example the assembled devotees can understand what a great object of 

love Viçäkhä is to the Divine Couple, that she can take part in such a verbal exchange. 

Viçäkhä is also one of the leading sakhés when it comes to mäna çikñä (teaching a proud 

huff) or mäna bhanjana (breaking that same huff). In Ujjvala Nélamaëi Çré Rüpa has 

written: 

 
giro gambhérärthäù katham iva hitäs tena çåëuyäà 

nigüòho mäà kintu vyathayati murärer avinayaù 

mayolläsät tasmai svayam upahåtä hanta sakhi yä 

kuraìgäkñé keçopari paricitä sä srag adhunä 
 

(Sakhé Prakaraëa - 18) 
 

 It is the day before the auspicious fullmoon-day of Çrävana (August), called 

Saubhägya Pürëimä, and Çré Rädhikä is mäniné, possibly on the instruction of Viçäkhä-sakhé. 

Campakalatä-sakhé then tells Viçäkhä: "O Viçäkhe! Tomorrow it is Saubhägya Pürnimä and 

the proud huff of Çré Rädhikä will be a source of great joy to Her enemies' party! Please 

realise this and pacify Çré Rädhikä's mäna!" Hearing this, Viçäkhä replied: "Sakhi! I agree 

with you, but Muräri's great indecency gives me great pain! How amazing! I've seen the 

garland that I personally strung for Him with great joy on the hair of Candrävalé's girlfriend 

Kuraìgäksé!" Realizing Viçäkhä's special position in the pastimes of Rädhä and Mädhava, 

Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé prays: "O Viçäkhe! Please make me obtain the merciful glances of your 

beloved Rädhä and Mädhava!" 
 

he viçäkhe! çuniyächi tomära vaibhava; 

gaura néla vapu sei çré rädhä mädhava 
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yugalera tumi çreñöha praëaya bhäjana; 

tava kåpä kaëä yäce ei abhäjana 

tomära praëayé sei yugala ratane; 

karuëä kaöäkña saha koräo darçane 

 

 "O Viçakhe! I have heard of your glories. You are the greatest object of love for the 

Divine Pair Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, who have golden and blue forms. This unworthy wretch 

prays for one drop of your mercy. Please show me these two beloved jewels of yours, and 

cast your merciful glance on me!" 
 

 

 

 

VERSE 24:  

 

SUBALA BALLABA-VARYA KUMÄRAYO  

DAYITA NARMA SAKHAS TVAM ASI VRAJE      

ITI TAYOÙ PURATO VIDHURAÀ JANAÀ  

 KÑAËAM AMUÀ KÅPAYÄDYA NIVEDAYA 
 
 

 subala - Subala;  ballaba - cowherders;  varya - best;  kumärayo -  of  both children;  dayita 

- dear; narma - intimate; sakhaù - friend; tvam  -  you;  asi - are;  vraje - in Vraja;  iti - thus; tayoù - 

of  both;  purato - before; vidhuraà - distressed; janaà - person; kñaëam - for a  moment; amuà - 

this; kåpayä - please; adya - today; nivedaya - submit. 
 

 

 O Subala! You are Rädhä and Kåñëa's best friend here in Vraja! Please 

have a little pity on me and tell Them of my sorrow! 
 
 

DUÙKA VÅTTÄNTA NIVEDANA  (Submitting One's Sorrow) 
 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé anxiously prays to the beloved 

friends of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava and tells them of his painful love-in-separation. The aspirant 

devotee can only understand this by awakening his svarüpa. How sweet is that feeling: "I 

am a maidservant, dedicated to the devotional service of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava!" Bhäva 

(feeling) makes the streeam of thoughts in the human mind deeper and deeper. There is 

always one particular in the human mind that clashes with the objects of the phenomenal 

world. But the feelings that awaken in the world of devotion as a result of clashing with the 

transcendental objects of this world are completely different from the sensual feelings in 

the material world. When the human mind is absorbed in a certain object, that can be 

called a 'bhäva', and when the devotee's mind is absorbed in the sounds and flavours of 

God it is called 'bhagavad bhäva'. maïjaré bhäva is the highest kind of bhagavad bhäva, 

and the maïjarés can relish  Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's transcendental flavours, forms and 
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qualities to the utmost. The aspirant can also experience this by following in the footsteps of 

the Gosvämés. 

 
mahatera bhäva,      bhävite bhävite,   tad bhäve hobe sarva vismaraëa 

antar bähye tabe,       ekäkära hobe,    mahad bhäve rasa hobe äsvädana 

 

 "When you think in the way that the great devotees do you will forget everything 

else. The external and the internal world will then take one single form and in the mood of 

the great saints rasa can be relished." 

 In this verse Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé offers his heart's prayers unto the lotusfeet of 

Rädhä and Mädhava's dearmost boyfriend Subala. In Vraja Subala is the dearmost and most 

intimate friend of Kåñëa. 

 
sarvebhyaù praëayibhyo'sau priya-narma sakhä varaù 

sa gokule tu subalas tathä syäd arjunädikaù 
 

(Ujjvala Nélamaëi 2.13) 
 

 "Of all of Kåñëa's boyfriends the priyanarma sakhäs are the greatest. In Gokula 

(Vraja) Subala is the greatest and in Dvärakä Arjuna and others are the greatest." These 

priya narma sakhäs play an important role in the secret meetings of Rädhä and Mädhava, 

and Subala's role in this is most confidential. 

 In the condition of pürva räga (falling in love) Kåñëa did not feel good when He was 

attracted to Çré Rädhä's sweetness and beauty. His mind, that was eager to meet Her, 

constantly remembered this Priyäjé. The love of His friends, the affection of His mother and 

father - He had no taste for any of this anymore. Although He had come to the forest to 

tend His cows He went far away, alone, on the pretext of admiring the beauty of the forest, 

leaving the responsibility over the cows to His friends. The lonely forest was filled with 

Kadamba-trees and nightingales were singing in the different trees. The forest was 

maddened with the fragrance of the fresh flowers. Çyäma stood there a little with His flute 

in His hand, but He did not enjoy all this beauty at all. Again He walks on, entering a 

solitary Mädhavé-grove, where He sat down on a jewelled platform at the base of a Tamäla-

tree, having only one thought on His mind: 
 

aparüpa pekhaluà rämä! 

kanaka latä ava- lambane uyalo, 

hariëé héna hima dhämä 
 

 "What a wonderful girl I have seen! Her face is like a rising spotless moon resting on 

a golden vine." His lotuslike face became greyed as He thought of the beautiful girl He saw 

lately and His eyes became indifferent. Meanwhile priya narma sakhä Subala came there, 

and seeing Govinda's sad face, he felt pain in his heart. He sat down next to his friend and 

asked Him with a voice anointed with love and affection: "Friend! Why do I see Your face 

so morose today? Why have You left us and the cows to sit here all alone?" Çyäma replied: 

"Brother, there's nothing wrong!" Subala said: "O Friend! Don't try to hide anything from 
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me! I can see deep within Your heart! Tell me openly what happened!" Hearing Subala's 

words Govinda slowly moved His hand over His chest. Then one or two teardrops fell over 

Subala's hand, making Subala even more upset. "Hey friend! What is this? You are crying? 

When I see You like this My heart breaks into a hundred pieces! Tell me what's going on 

and I will give my life if necessary to relieve You from Your distress!" Govinda replied: 

"Friend, I have nothing to hide from you! Listen, and I will tell you a secret. Every day 

when I come to the forest one beautiful girl crosses the path of My eyes. Every time I 

pretend not to see Her and I go on My way again. This has been going on for some time. I 

just ramble in the forest, tending My cows and playing My flute, trying to forget Her and 

think of something else. Since a few days, though, I understand that I'm wasting My time 

trying to forget Her. This girl has entered into My heart and I realise now that I can not live 

without Her anymore. Surely She must know some art of enchantment, so that She can 

enter My heart and madden Me!" 

 Subala then asked: "Friend, who is this girl? What does She look like? Where have 

You seen Her, tell me!" Kåñëa said: "I don't know who She is and I cannot describe Her to 

you! Whom can I compare Her to? She can only be compared to Herself, but still I can tell 

you something: 
tuìga maëi mandire,         thira bijuré saïcare, 

megha ruci vasana paridhänä 
 

 "She shines like a steady lightning-strike on a high jewelled temple, and She wears a 

säré that shines like a cloud." 

 "That's why I could't see whether She was a goddess or a human being when I first 

saw Her, because a human girl on this earth can never be so beautiful!" 
 

janamiyä dekhi näi heno näré 

bhaìgima raìgima,  ghana se cähani 

gale se motima häré 
 

 "In My entire life I have never seen such a girl! Her playful gestures, Her piercing 

glances, the necklace around Her neck!" 

 Subala laughed and replied: "Hey friend! You don't have to worry anymore! I know 

who You're speaking about! She shines like lightning, She wears a blue säré and a pearl 

necklace and You see Her standing on the turret of a palace - from these attributes I can 

understand that it is Vinodiné Rädhä, the daughter of Mahäräja Våñabhänu!" When Çyäma 

heard the name of Çré Rädhä, He became even more agitated, so Subala consoled Him by 

assuring Him that he was going to arrange for Him to meet Her somehow or other. 

 Meanwhile Çré Rädhä, who had also fallen deeply in love with Çyäma, had given up 

eating and sleeping out of separation from Him. In this way She was sometimes a virahiné 

(separated girl), a yoginé (a female mystic or a girl united with her man), or a pägaliné 

(madwoman).  
virati ähäre,  räìgäväsa pare, 

yemon yoginé pärä 
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 "She gave up eating and wearing colorful särés, becoming like a yoginé." She stared at 

a fresh cloud, practised japa of Çyäma's names and cried streams of tears, flapping and 

jumping like a fish out of water, not knowing what is back and what is front. Now She will 

burn to death and there's no way back either. The hope of attainment is far away. The 

darkness has no name, but the sky ahead is filled with dark clouds. The sakhés are very 

worried when they see Rädhä's condition, and finally with Subala's mediation they manage 

to accomplish the sweet meeting of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava. 

 Çrépäda Rüpa prays: "O Subala! How wonderful is your role in the meeting of the 

Divine Couple! In this way They are completely subdued by you! Please be kind upon this 

wretch and submit to Their lotusfeet how miserable I feel! There is only one misery in this 

world, and that is that Rädhä and Mädhava are not here!" The aspirant devotee should also 

feel some of this transcendental distress. Only the devotional service of Rädhä and Mädhava 

is blissful, and everything else is miserable - this realization is required. But this distress is 

just another kind of bliss; a relishable distress - that can only be understood by experienced 

devotees, not by others.  Çré Rüpa's heart is thus absorbed in the flavour of prayer. 
 

he subala! çuniyächi ei kothä ämi; 

yugalera priya narma sakhä hao tumi 

vrajera ballaba varya kumära govinda; 

sukumäré çré rädhikä bhänu kulacandra 

navéna yugala pade ämära vedanä; 

nivedana koro tumi koriyä karuëä 

ei våndävana mäjhe ämi boòo duùké 

yugala darçana däne koro mora sukhé 

 

 "O Subala! I have heard that you are the dearmost friend of the Divine Pair, the son 

of Vraja's greatest cowherd, Çré Govinda, and the moon of Bhänu's dynasty, the tender Çré 

Rädhikä. Please submit at The lotusfeet of this youthful Couple how much I am suffering. 

In this Våndävana I am very miserable. Please make me happy by giving me the audience of 

the Divine Pair!" 

 

 

 

VERSE 25:  

 

ÇÅËUTA KÅPAYÄ HANTA PRÄËEÇAYOÙ PRAËAYODDHURÄÙ              

KIM API YAD AYAÀ DÉNAÙ PRÄËÉ NIVEDAYATI KÑAËAM            

PRAVAËITA MANÄÙ KIÀ YUÑMÄBHIÙ SAMAÀ TILAM APY ASAU            

YUGAPAD ANAYOÙ SEVÄÀ PREMËÄ KADÄPI VIDHÄSYATI 
 
 

 çåëuta - listen;  kåpayä - please;  hanta - alas!; präëeçayoù - of the  Lord and Mistress of my 

life; praëaya - love; uddhuräù - intense; kim api -  whatever; yad - what;  ayaà - this;  dénaù - low;  

präëé  -  creature; nivedayati - submits; kñaëam - moment; pravaëita - aspiring; manäù - the minds; 

kià - whether;  yuñmäbhiù - by you;  samaà - equal;  tilam - a sesame seed; api - even; asau - this;  
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yugapad - simultaneously; anayoù - by both; seväà - service; premëä - with love;  kadäpi - 
whenever. 

 

 

 O Beloved maidservants of Rädhä and Kåñëa, the Lord and Mistress  

of my life! Please listen for a moment to what this fallen soul has to tell you! 

Can I be even a sesame-seed in comparison with you? Will I ever attain the 

Loving service of this Divine Couple? 
 
 

PREMA SEVÄ LÄLASÄ  (Yearning for Loving Service): 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this verse Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé prays to Çré 

Rädhikä's maidservants. The blessed service of the Divine Couple can never be attained 

without the mercy of these maidservants, that are absorbed in the flavours of this devotional 

service day and night.  Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé is himself Rüpa Maïjaré in the eternal Vraja, but 

still he is praying like this, just to instruct those who aspire for maïjaré bhäva. Çréla 

Narottama däsa Thäkura described in his Prärthanä Gété how the blessed service of Çré 

Yugala Kiçora is attained under the direction of Çré Rüpa Maïjaré: 
 

çré rüpera kåpä yeno ämä prati hoy; 

se pada äçraya yära sei mahäçaya 

prabhu lokanätha kobe saìge loyä jäbe;  

çré rüpera päda-padme more samarpibe  

  

 "May I get the mercy of Çré Rüpa (Gosvämé or Maïjaré)! Anyone who surrenders to 

his/her feet is a great soul! When will my master Lokanätha Gosvämé take me along and 

submit me to Çré Rüpa's lotusfeet?"  

  
     ei nava däsé boli çré rüpa cähibe;  

heno çubha kñaëa mora koto dine hobe  

çéghra äjïä koriben - däsi hethä äya!  

sevära susajjä kärya koroho tvaräya  

änandita hoiyä hiyä tära äjïä bole;  

pavitra monete kärya koribo tatkäle  

sevära sämagré ratna thälete koriyä;  

suväsita väri svarëa jharite püriyä  

doìhära sammukhe lo'ye dibo çéghragati;  

narottamera dasä kobe hoibe emati  

 çré rüpa paçcäte ämi rohibo bhéta hoiyä;  

doìhe puna kohiben ämä päne cäiyä  

sadaya hådaye doìhe kohiben häsi;  

kothäy päile rüpa ei nava däsé?  

çré rüpa maïjaré tabe doìha väkya çuni;  

manjulälé dilo more ei däsé äni!  

ati namra citta ämi ihäre jänilo; 
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sevä kärya diyä tabe hethäy räkhilo 

heno tattva doìhäkära säkñäte kohiyä 

narottame seväya dibe niyukta koriyä 
 

 "When  will that blessed moment come when Çré Rüpa Maïjaré will  look at me and 

call me 'this new maidservant',  quickly  ordering  me:  "O däsi! Come here! Quickly get the 

paraphernalia of your  service!'? My  heart will be filled with joy when she orders me like 

this, and I will render my service with a pure heart. I will keep my paraphernalia  for service 

on a jewelled plate, fill up a golden pitcher  and  quickly  come before Rädhä  and  Kåñëa.  

When  will  Narottama Däsa attain that state? I will shyly stand behind Çré Rüpa as Rädhä 

and Kåñëa look at me again,  smile and ask Rüpa with kind hearts: "O Rüpa! Where did you 

get this new maidservant?' Hearing Their inquiry, Çré  Rüpa  Maïjaré then tells Them: 

'Maïjulälé Maïjaré (the spiritual name of Çréla Lokanätha Gosvämé) has given me  this  

maidservant to bring her before You!' I've come to know her as a very humble girl, so I'm 

keeping her here to serve You. Then she (Rüpa Maïjaré) engaged me, Narottama in the 

devotional service of the Divine Couple, after personally telling Them these things." 

 The maïjarés have access to even more blessed services than the sakhés; this unique 

fortune of devotional service is clearly described by Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé in his 

Vraja Viläsa Stava (38): 
tämbülärpana päda-mardana payo dänäbhisärädibhir 

våndäraëya maheçvaréà priyatayä yäs toñayanti priyäù 

präëa preñöha sakhé kuläd api kiläsaìkocitä bhümikäù 

kelé bhümiñu rüpa maïjari mukhäs tä däsikäù saàçraye 
 

 "I take shelter of Çré Rädhikä's maidservants, headed by Rüpa Maïjaré, that always 

engage in serving betelleaves, massaging the feet, serving water, and arranging for the 

Divine Couple's secret trysts. These maidservants are even more dear to the great Queen of 

Våndäraëya (Çré Rädhikä) than the präëa preñöha sakhés (the girlfriends that are dearer to 

Her than life), and She is therefore not at all shy before them!" This shows that the 

maïjarés' position is more special than that of the sakhés. Furthermore, in Muktä Caritra 

(274), Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé says: raìgaëa-mälä prabhåtayaù parama praëayé 

sakhyaù api sväbhilañita paricaraëa viçeña läbhäya paricärikä iva vyavaharanti  "Although 

Raìgaëa-mälä (another name of Rüpa Maïjaré) and others are Çré Rädhikä's most beloved 

girlfriends they behave just like maidservants, and therefore they are eligible to render 

services that even the parama preñöha sakhés like Lalitä and Viçäkhä can not enter into." 

The service of Rädhä and Mädhava is their very life! The most coveted services come after 

Rädhä and Kåñëa have finished Their viläsa: 

 
rati-raëe çrama-yuta,         nägaré nägara 

 mukha bhari tämbüla yogäya 

malayaja kuìkuma,          mågamada karpüra, 

militahi gäta lägäya 

 

aparüpa priya sakhé prema! 

nija präëa koöi,        dei niramaïchai, 

naha tula läkho bäëa hema 
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 "How wonderful is the love of the priya sakhés! They serve Nägaré (heroine Rädhikä) 

and Nägara (hero Kåñëa) with millions of lives when They are tired of lovemaking, by filling 

Their mouths with betelleaves and by anointing Their bodies with sandalwoodpaste, 

vermilion, musk and camphor. Their love is so pure that it cannot even be compared to gold 

molten a hundred thousand times over!"  
 

manorama mälya,       duhu gole arpai, 

véjai çéta mådu bäta 

sugandhé çétala,        koru jala arpaëa, 

yaiche hota duhu çänta 
 

 "They offer enchanting garlands to Their necks, give Them a cool breeze by fanning 

Them, and relieve Them from Their heated affliction by offering Them cool and fragrant 

water." 
duhuka caraëa puna,        mådu samvähana, 

kori çrama korolohi düra 

iìgite çayana,          korolo duhu sakhé-gaëa 

sabahu manoratha püra 
 

 "These sakhés again softly massage Their feet and thus remove Their fatigue. On 

Their indication they put the Divine Pair to rest and fulfill any of Their other desires." 
 

kusuma çeje duhu,         nidrita herai, 

sevana paräyaëa sukha. 

rädhä mohana däsa,         kiye herabo, 

meöabo saba mano-duùkha 
 

 "These girls, that are totally dedicated to their devotional service, then put the 

Divine Pair to sleep on a bed of flowers. All the mental distress of Rädhä Mohana däsa is 

mitigated when he sees this."  

 The opportunity to peek through the latticed windows of the solitary kuïja to 

admire the sweet confidential viläsa of Rädhä and Mädhava, and the opportunity to render 

confidential service to Them at that time is the very life-support of these maidservants. On 

Rädhä's request the other sakhés may sometimes act as näyikäs (heroines) to please Kåñëa, 

but the maïjaré never has this. 
 

ananya çré rädhä padakamala däsyaika rasadhé                

hareù saìge raìgaà svapana samaye nä'pi dadhati                    

balät Kåñëa kürpäsakabhidi kim apy äcarati kä-       

py udäçrur meveti pralapati mamätma ca hasati  
 

(Våndävana Mahimämåta 16,94)  
 

 "The maidservants, that are exclusively devoted to the service of Çré Rädhä's 

lotusfeet, that are like an ocean of nectar, do not enjoy with Çré Hari even in their dreams. 
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When Kåñëa forcibly pulls  at  their  bodices they cry out: 'No, no!', while Rädhikä watches 

and laughs." Çrématé laughs because She sees the loyalty of Her maidservants, and this 

amuses Her. The maïjarés find so much pleasure in serving Çré Rädhä and Mädhava during 

Their amorous pastimes and in watching these pastimes through the latticed windows of the 

arbour that they don't desire anything else anymore.  

 Here Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé prays at the lotusfeet of the maïjarés: "O beloved 

maidservants of the Rasika Yugala! Please allow me to join you, so that I can assist you in 

your loving devotional service! The maïjaré bhäva sädhaka should also pray like that to the 

lotusfeet of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava for attaining Their service in the company of the sakhés. 

Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura prayed in Prärthanä: 
 

präëeçvari! ei bära karuëä koro more! 

daçanete tåëa dhari,      aïjali mastake dhari, 

ei jana nivedana kore 
 

 "O Queen of my life! This time be merciful to me! This person holds a straw 

between his teeth and folds his hands on his head while praying to You:" 
 

priya sahacaré saìge,       sevana koribo raìge, 

aìge veça koribeka sädhe 

räkho ei sevä käje,        nija pada paìkaje 

priya sahacaré-gaëa mäjhe 
 

 "I will blissfully serve You along with the priya sakhés, dressing Your limbs nicely. 

Keep me at Your lotusfeet for this devotional service, amidst Your beloved girlfriends." 
 

sugandhi candana,        maëimaya äbharaëa, 

kauñika vasana nänä raìge 

ei sab sevä yära,         däsé yeno hao tära, 

anukñaëa thäki tära saìge. 
 

 "I always stay with the sakhés as if I am their maidservant, serving the Divine Couple 

with fragrant sandalwoodpulp, jewelled ornaments and silken garments." 
 

jala suväsita kori,       ratana bhåìgäre bhari, 

karpüra väsita guyä päna. 

e sab säjäiyä òälä,       labaìga mälaté mälä, 

bhakñya dravya nänä anupäma 

 

 "I fill up a jewelled pitcher with fragrant water and I prepare betelleaves that are 

scented with camphor. I will string a garland of Labaìga- and Mälaté-flowers and I will 

prepare different matchless eatables." 
 

sakhéra iìgita hobe,       e sab änibo kobe, 

yogäibo lalitära käche. 

narottama däsa koy,        ei jeno mora hoy, 
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däòäiyä rahu sakhéra päche. 

 

 "When will I, on the sakhés' indication, bring all these things here and hand them to 

Lalitä? Narottama däsa says: "May I then stand behind the sakhés (waiting for orders)?" 

 This most confidential service of Çré Rädhä is the unique and unprecedented 

merciful gift of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Even after Çré Gaurasundara, who is the 

combined form of rasa räja (Kåñëa, the king of relishers) and mahä bhäva (Rädhä, the 

embodiment of the topmost ecstatic love) fulfilled His three desires, He had the supreme 

savour of maïjaré bhäva left to relish. This ecstasy caused His transcendental limbs to slac-

ken and to become disconnected, and this ecstasy caused Him to contract His limbs like a 

turtle! Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé is His intimate associate, hence he prays with his heart like this - 
 

ei nivedana dhoro yoteko maïjaré; 

yugala praëaya pätra premera kiìkaré 

nata citte mäge yähä ei akiïcana; 

karuëä koriyä sabe koroho çravaëa 

rädhä-Kåñëa präëa mora éçvara éçvaré; 

yugalera päda-padme sevära bhikhäré 

heno dina hoibe ki tomädera sane; 

prema sevä koribo çré yugala caraëe 

sei çubha lagna kobe hoibe ämära; 

çré rüpa gosvämé kohe koriyä phutkära 
 

 "O, all of you maïjarés! O objects of Rädhä and Kåñëa's love! O loving maidservants! 

I pray to you humbly, please listen to me. I am a beggar for the service of the lotusfeet of 

Rädhä and Kåñëa, my master and mistress who are my very life!" Çré Rüpa Gosvämé weeps 

and says: "When will that auspicious day come that I can serve Their feet in your company?" 
 

 
 
 

VERSE 26: 

 

KVA JANO'YAM ATÉVA PÄMARAÙ  

KVA DURÄPAÀ RATI BHÄGBHIR APY ADAÙ         

IYAM ULLALAYATY AJARJARÄ  

 GURUR UTTARÑA-DHURÄ TATHÄPI MÄM 
 
 

 kva - where;  janaù - person; ayam - this; atéva - very much; pämara -  low; kva - where; 

duräpaà - hard to attain; rati - love; bhägbhiù - by  those who possess;  apy - even; adaù - that; 

iyam - this; ullalayati -  shakes;  ajarjarä  - new;  guruù - heavy;  uttarña - thirst;  dhurä  - burden; 

tathäpi - still; mäm - me. 
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 Where is a low fool like me? Where is this loving devotional service, 

that is hard to attain even by the loving devotees? Still I feel a new strong 

desire for this and this makes me tremble! 
 

MAHATÉ  ÄÇÄÙ  (Strong Hope): 

 

 

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé was praying to the lotusfeet of the 

maïjarés for the loving service of the Yugala Kiçora in their company. Suddenly great 

humility wells up in his heart and, remembering his own unworthiness, he laments: "Where 

is this loving devotional service, that is rarely attained by any devotee, and where is a fallen 

wretch like myself?" What a great words, drenched by the rasa of bhajana! This mentality 

can only arise in someone who has prema! Although Çré Rüpa is the most elevated person, 

he considers himself to be a most fallen soul who is not doing any sädhana. This is the 

nature of devotional practise: On the one hand the heart is attracted by strong devotional 

aspirations (lobha or sacred greed), and one the other hand the devotee desperately cries, 

knowing himself to be totally unworthy. 

 Humility generally means being poor, totally unworthy, fallen and wretched, but it 

also means that attutide that causes one to anxiously think: "There is no one in the world 

lower than me, I am not able to do anything. I am in all respects unqualified, fallen and 

wretched!", although he is actually the most elevated personality, that is actual humility. 

Anyone who has attained that treasure of humility may be following all the regulated 

principles of the scriptures, may be doing a lot of sädhana and may be decorated with all 

divine attributes, but he still considers himself to be a low fool and cries anxiously. This 

anxiety is a sign of great humility. Without this humility one's surrender can not be perfect 

and complete; after all, why should one take shelter of someone else (particularly the 

Supreme Lord) while thinking oneself to be qualified and able? How can a person who 

(thinks he) needs no shelter surrender himself? Actually, when humility does not come to 

the mind natural surrender can not occur. Humility and surrender are therefore one and 

the same thing. Humility attracts the Lord's mercy and mercy dwells in humility. That is 

why Çréman Mahäprabhu taught the chanter of the holy name the tåëäd api verse, so that 

the grace of the Supreme Lord and bhakti devé (the goddess of devotion) can be attained. 
 

tåëäd api sunécena  taror iva sahiñëunä 

amäninä mänadena  kértanéyaù sadä hariù 
 

(Çikñäñöakam) 
 

 "The holy name of Lord Hari should always be chanted in great humility. One 

should think oneself to be lower than a blade of grass, one should  be as tolerant as a tree, 

one must offer all honour to others and one  should never expect any honour for oneself." 
 

uttama hoiyä äpanäke mäne tåëädhama; 

dui prakäre sahiñëutä kore våkña sama 

våkña yeno käöle-o kichu nä boloy; 
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çukhäiyä moile käre päni nä mägoy 

yei ye mägoye täre deya äpana dhana; 

gharma våñöi sohe, änera koroye rakñaëa 

uttama hoiyä vaiñëava hobe nirabhimäna; 

jéve sammäna dibe jäni Kåñëa adhiñöhäna 

ei mata hoiyä yei Kåñëa näma loy; 

çré Kåñëa caraëe tära prema upajoy 
 

(Caitanya Caritämåta) 
 

 "Although  the  devotee  is the most  elevated  person,  he  considers  himself to be 

lower than a blade of grass, and he tolerates everything  in two ways, just like a tree. Even 

when a tree is cut,  it does not say anything, and even when it dries up and dies, it does not 

ask anyone for water. But it freely gives its own wealth to anyone who may ask for it, 

protecting others while tolerating heat and rain. Although the Vaiñëava is the greatest 

personality, he is devoid of pride and he honours all living beings, knowing that Kåñëa 

dwells in them. Whoever chants the name of Kåñëa in this way will attain love for Çré 

Kåñëa's lotusfeet." 

 The more prema increases as a culmination of humility, the more eager the devotee 

becomes to see Kåñëa and please Him with his service, and through the supremacy of this 

eagerness prema reaches its culmination. There is no comparison within the kingdom of 

prema to the eager love and humility of the mahäbhävavaté gopés when they were separated 

from Kåñëa. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has written: 
 

dävas trastä måga duhitaraç candra hénäç cakoryaù          

srastä våkñän nava latikä néra riktäù çapharyaù          

ürjja präntäd bahir apagatä hanta navyäbja nälyo 

yadvad dåñöä hari virahitä rädhikädyäç ca tadvat 
 

(Gopäla Campü, Pürva - 33.110) 

 

 "Alas! When Çré Rädhikä and the gopés are separated from Hari, they look like fawns 

that are scared of a forestfire, Cakori-birds that are deprived of the moonlight, vines that 

have lost hold of their supporting trees, fishes that have come out of the water or small 

uprooted lotusflowers!" Actually these extraordinary feelings of humility and eagerness 

awaken within the gopés, who have no desire to gratify their own senses and who only want 

to gratify Kåñëa's senses, when they are deprived of Çré Kåñëa's devotional service, and by 

Çré Rädhä's grace the kinkarés are endowed with the same extraordinary feelings. Therefore 

Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé feels himself totally unqualified, as a result of the humility that wells up 

in his heart when he suffers the want of Rädhä and Mädhava's audience and devotional 

service, but at the same time he prays with great desire - iyam ullalayaty ajarjarä gurur 

uttarña-dhurä tathäpi mäm "Although this devotional service is difficult to attain for any 

devotee, still there is an ever-fresh and great aspiration for it in my heart". This deep thirst 

causes the heart to break, therefore this hope cannot be given up. It is as if the hope for 

attaining the beloved makes a seat in the heart and mind of the devotee and sits on it. 

Although the devotee humbly thinks himself to be unworthy, he cannot give up hoping, 
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even if he tries it. Hope will not leave his heart. Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé says: "Hope gives 

me pain". 
 

nä premä çravaëädi bhaktir api vä yogo'thavä vaiñëavo 

jïänaà vä çubha karma vä kiyad aho saj jätir apy asti vä 

hénärthädhika sädhake tvayi tathäpy acchedya mülä saté 

he gopéjana vallabha vyathayate hä hä mad äçaiva mäm    
  

 "O lover of the gopés! I don't have any love for You, I don't perform any spiritual 

practises like hearing and chanting, I don't practise any Vaiñëava yoga-meditation, I don't 

possess any knowledge about the Lord and I don't perform any auspicious activities (such as 

deity worship), nor am I from a good family. But I know that You are always benevolent to 

the low and unqualified, and therefore my unuprootable hope for attaining You is giving me 

great pain! Alas! Alas! What should I do now?" Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé is now struck with the 

same ever-fresh and strong hope. 
 

häya! häya! ämi ati adhama pämara; 

tritäpa jväläya sadä jvaliteche antara 

vicära korile dekhi ämi vä kothäy; 

bhakata durlabha prema sevä vä kothäy 

yadyapi ämära kichu nähi bhakti bol; 

tathäpiho äçä more koriche caïcala 

premotthita dainya bhare madhura prärthanä; 

çré rüpa gosvämépäda korilä ghoñaëä 

 

 "Alas! Alas! I am so fallen and wretched! The threefold material miseries are 

constantly scorching my heart. Just consider: Where am I, and where is this devotional 

service, which is so rarely attained even by the great devotees? Although I have absolutely 

no devotional strenght this hope is still making me restless. Thus Çré Rüpa Gosvämépäda 

proclaims his own humility, born out of his pure devotion, through his sweet prayers." 
 
 
 

VERSE 27: 

 

DHVASTA BRAHMA MARÄLA KÜJITA-BHARAIR ÜRJEÇVARÉ NÜPURA         

KVÄËAIR ÜRJITA VAIBHAVAS TAVA VIBHO VAÀÇÉ PRASÜTAÙ KALAÙ      

  LABDHAÙ ÇASTA SAMASTA NÄDA NAGARÉ SÄMRÄJYA LAKÑMÉÀ PARÄM     

ÄRÄDHYAÙ PRAMADÄT KADÄ ÇRAVAËAYOR DVANDVENA MANDENA ME 
 
 

 dhvasta - defeated;  brahma - of Lord Brahmä;  maräla - swan; küjita - cooing;  bharaiù  - 

abundance;  ürjeçvaré - the goddess  of the month of Kärtika; nüpura - anklebells; kväëaiù - with the 

sounds;  ürjita -  great;  vaibhavaù - glory;  tava - Your;  vibho - O allpervading Lord!; vaàçé -  flute;  

prasüta - born;  kalaù - music;  labdhaù - attained;  çasta - best; samasta - all; näda - sounds; nagaré 

- city; sämräjya - kingdom;  lakñméà - opulence;  param - great;  ärädhya -worshipable; pramadät - 
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out of joy;  kadä - when;  çravaëayoù - of the ears;  dvandvena - with both; mandena - by the dull; 

me - mine. 
 

 

 O Allpervading Lord! When will my ears attain the regal opulence of 

the best of sound vibrations, the metropolis of sounds, when I hear Your 

flutesong which is mixed with  the jingling sound of Ürjeçvaré's (Rädhikä's)  

anklebells,  that  defeats the sweetness of the warbling of Lord Brahmä's 

swan,  and that delights my dull ears (that have been contaminated by 

hearing mundane topics? 
 
 

THE REGAL GODDESS OF FORTUNE OF THE METROPOLIS OF SOUNDS: 
 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In the previous verse Çrépäda Rüpa has revealed on 

the one hand his unworthiness and on the other hand his deep devotional thirst. A strong 

thirst awakens to attain some rarely attained thing. Life is filled with this strong desire. That 

is the beauty of bhajana. "Although I am unworthy to serve You I am unable to give up this 

yearning." The intense yearning for the Lord gradually increases, and the awareness of the 

external world disappears. Just when the life-airs approach Çré Rüpa Gosvämé's throat 

(when he is about to die of separation), the lélä çakti (transcendental pastime-potency) 

brings a new transcendental pastime before his eyes, and in that vision he sees the Räsa-lélä. 

How eagerly Çyämasundara relishes the flavours of the love of His greatest devotees, the 

gopés! The whole of Våndävana is illuminated by the incomparible sweetness of Räsa Vihäré 

Çré Çyämasundara and the Räsa-näyikäs (the gopés, heroines of the Räsa-dance). maëòalé-

bandhe gopé-gaëa korena nartana; madhye rädhä saha näce vrajendra-nandana (C.C). 

"The gopés hold hands and dance in a circle, and the prince of Vraja dances in the middle in 

a circle." In this way Kåñëa, the embodiment of çåìgära rasa (the erotic sentiment), who is 

called raso vai saù (He veritably is rasa) in the Upaniñads, and the gopés, the embodiments 

of His internal potency, are absorbed in relishing intimate sentiments. Although Kåñëa is 

rasa personified, He is at the same time a rasika, the Supreme relisher of rasa, and 

although He is bliss personified, He also enjoys His own transcendental bliss. He is 

eternally dwelling in rasa, and He descended to the terrestrial Vraja in the material world to 

bless all the conditioned souls by making them also relish this nectar. Rasaräja Rasikendra 

Mauli Çré Vrajaräja Nandana relishes such confidential flavours in this greatly ecstatic dance 

with His greatest pleasure-potency mahäbhäva svarüpiëé Çré Rädhäräëé and the circle of 

innumerable gopés, that are Her käya-vyüha-phalanx; that is why it is called the Räsa-lélä. 

The gopés are Kåñëa's çaktis (transcendental energies) and mahäbhäva svarüpiëé Çré Rädhä 

is their fountainhead, hence She is called Räseçvaré. tähä vinä räsa lélä nähi bhäy cite (C.C.) 

"Without Her Kåñëa has no taste in the Räsa-lélä." Because She worships Kåñëa by fulfilling 

His desires to relish the mellows of the Räsa-dance She is called Rädhikä. Although millions 

of gopés are dancing along, Kåñëa's mind is only falling on Çré Rädhä. They are both totally 

absorbed in tasting Each other's love.  
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heri heri duhuì jana,         ati ulasita mana, 

parama mohana nåtya kore. 

aìga çobhä manorama,         äna äna nirékñaëa 

antare änanda nähi dhare 
 

 "I see these two (Rädhä-Kåñëa) dancing very blissfully in a most enchanting way. 

They constantly look at Each other's enchanting limbs and thus Their bliss knows no 

bounds!"  
 

rasa-bhare duhu käya,        òhaliyä òhaliyä yäya, 

çithilita bhoi gelo charame. 

duhuka rätula äìkhi,        lohita lalita päkhi, 

mukha-çaçé titila gharame 
 

 "Their bodies are filled with rasa, which is dripping from Them and in the end They 

simply slacken. Their eyes and eyelashes are red and sweatdrops drip from Their moonlike 

faces." 
cäri päçe sakhé-gaëa,        kore nänä sevana, 

duhu aìga bhaìgé nirakhiyä. 

kehu gandha deya gäya,       kehu kehu manda väya, 

kehu cole phula varañiyä 

 

 "Sakhés surround Them and serve Them in different ways while admiring Their 

enchanting physical gestures. Some apply perfumes to Their bodies, some fan Them a cool 

breeze, and some shower Them with flowers." 

 During the Räsa-dance Çyäma's flute sings along while Çré Rädhä's anklebells jingle. 

The jingling of the anklebells sounds even sweeter than the playing of the flute, which is 

already enchanting all the worlds. The jingling of these anklebells even enhances the 

sweetness of Kåñëa's flute-playing. Muralé at the mouth and anklebells at the feet. It 

rebukes the cooing of Brahmä's swan-carrier, which means that the sound of Çrématé's 

anklebells sound even more beautiful than Kåñëa's Muralé-flute, which in its turn sounds 

much sweeter than the cooing of the swan that Lord Brahmä mounts. A stream of mahä-

bhäva nectar constantly oozes from Çré Rädhikä's lotusfeet, and the anklebells that took 

shelter of these lotusfeet are fully capable of enchanting the mind of Kalänidhi Kåñëa, the 

reservoir of all transcendental arts! How sweet are these lotusfeet! Their touch even cools 

off the afflicted heart of Çyämasundara, the embodiment of transcendental bliss! Çrépäda 

Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has written: 
 

våndävaneçvari tavaiva padäravinda   premämåtaika makaranda rasaugha pürëam 

hådy arpitaà madhupateù smara täpam ugraà  nirväpayat parama çétalam äçrayämi 
 

   (Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi- 13) 
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 "O Queen of Våndävana! When Madhupati (Kåñëa) holds Your most  cooling 

lotusfeet, that are filled with the honey of ambrosial  love-rasa, on His heart, He 

extinguishes the burning fire of His desires there. I take shelter of those feet!" 

 Çyämasundara and all the other gopés relish the sound of Sväminé's jingling 

anklebells, that is inseparable from the song of the Muralé. Suddenly it is as if the flute does 

not sound so sweet anymore, as if something's missing. Çyäma looks all around and then 

sees that one anklebell has fallen off Sväminé's feet. Çyäma keeps on dancing, but at the 

same time He shows His supreme dexterity by sitting at Sväminé's feet and putting the 

anklebells back on, without even anybody noticing it! Everyone present just thinks it is 

another one of Çyäma's clever and complicated dances. Kiìkaré Çré Rüpa Maïjaré's heart is 

nondifferent from Çrématé's heart, and therefore the Divine Pair can not keep anything 

secret from her. By Sväminé's grace Rüpa can understand everything. Once more the rasika 

jingling of the anklebells resounds, and the beauty of Çyäma's fluteplaying is enhanced again 

like before. Çré Rüpa experiences it as the goddess of fortune of the metropolis of divine 

sounds. In other words, as much as sounds can delight the ears, the jingling of Rädhikä's 

anklebells enhances the sweetness of Çyämasundara's fluteplaying, for it is the essence of 

the treasury of this metropolis of sounds. Again the enchanting dance continues; the bliss of 

the sakhés and maïjarés knows no bounds! 
 

sakhi he! kiye iha parama änanda 

çré rädhä mohana,        çyäma vimohiné, 

näcata atula prabandha 

 

 "O sakhi! Behold the pinnacle of bliss! Çré Rädhä Mohana (Kåñëa, who enchants Çré 

Rädhä) and Çyäma Vimohiné (Rädhä, who enchants Çyäma) are dancing an incomparible 

dance!" 
nägari òähina,          bhuja viräjita, 

çyäma väma bhuja saìge 

nélima hema,            måëäla ki khelata, 

änanda säyare taraìge 
 

 "The heroine places Her right arm on Çyäma's shoulder and Çyäma gives His left 

arm to Her. Thus They resemble blue and golden lotusstems playing in a wave of a lake of 

bliss." 
naöana vege yaba,         antarita duhu jana, 

taba hi miläyata aìga 

kara pada cälani,       kaìkaëa kiìkiëé dhvani, 

korotohi vividha taraìga. 

duhu aìga mädhuré,        duhu avalokahi, 

duhu jana nayana vibhora 

 

 "Sometimes, in the force of the dance, They are separated, and sometimes Their 

bodies meet again. Bangles jingle on Their hands and anklebells jingle on Their feet, 

creating different waves of sound. Their eyes are absorbed in staring at Each other's 

sweetness." 
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 Çré Rüpa, absorbed in his siddha svarüpa, is absorbed in seeing the dancing of Çré 

Rädhä and Mädhava and hearing the sweet opulence of the sounds They produce. 

Suddenly this vision vanishes and Çré Rüpa Gosvämé anxiously laments, submitting his 

prayer for hearing the sounds of Çrématé's anklebells combined with the sound of Çyäma's 

flute: "Alas! When will my ears, that are contaminated by hearing all kinds of mundane 

sounds, attain the most blissful treasure of the metropolis of sounds?" 
 

çré räsa-maëòale dhani,         näce rädhä vinodiné,                             

   nåtya kalä ati adabhuta 

brahma haàsa näda jini,          caraëe nüpura dhvani,                         

  pade pade siïce parämåta 

 

 "Rädhä Vinodiné dances in the circle of the Räsa-dance with wonderful artful 

expertise! The jingling of Her anklebells defeat the sweet cooing of Lord Brahmä's swan 

and sprinkle nectar at every step!" 
 

nüpurera dhvani säthe,             sumadhura vaàçé näde,                         

  eka saìge miçrita hoilo. 

kibä sei kala-dhvani,              sudhä sära çikhariëé,                         

  akhila bhuvane veyäpilo 
 

 "The very sweet sound of Kåñëa's flute mixes with the sound of these anklebells. Is 

that sound like a Çikhariëé-beverage, the essence of nectar that pervades all the worlds?" 
 

ei çabda näda gräma,               samräjya lakñméra dhäma,                         

ära kobe koribo çravaëa? 

çré rüpa gosväméra bhaëe,           e lälasä mora präëe,                        

kåpä koro ohe rädhä çyäma! 

 

 "When will I hear that metropolis of sounds, that is like the abode of the regal 

goddess of fortune, again? Çré Rüpa Gosvämé sings: This is the desire of my heart; give me 

Your mercy, Rädhä-Çyäma!" 
 
 
 

 

VERSE 28: 

 

STAMBHAÀ PRAPAÏCAYATI YAÙ ÇIKHI-PIÏCHA MAULI 

VEËOR API PRABALAYAN SVARA-BHAÌGAM UCCAIÙ 

NÄDAÙ KADÄ KÑAËAM AVÄPSYATI TE MAHATYÄ 

VÅNDÄVANEÇVARI SA ME ÇRAVAËÄTITHITVAM 
 
 

 stambhaà - inertia;  prapañcayati - creates;  yaù - who; çikhi - peacock; piïcha - feather; 

mauli - crown; veëoù - of the flute; api - even; prabalayan - turning;  svara - of the tune; bhaìgam - 
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breaking;  uccaiù - loudly;  nädaù - the sounds;  kadä - when;  kñaëam -  moment; aväpsyati - will 

attain; te - your; mahatyä  - with  the  Véëä; våndävaneçvari - O Queen of Våndavana!;  sa - he; me - 

my; çravaëa -  ears; atithitvam - being a guest. 

  

 

 O Queen of Våndävana (Rädhike)! When will that blessed day come 

when the sound of Your Mahaté-véëä, which even stifles the flute of 

peacockfeather-crowned Kåñëa, becomes a guest of my ears? 
 
 

THE VÉËÄ CAUSES THE FLUTE'S TUNE TO CHANGE: 

 

  

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çré Rüpa Gosvämé laments when the vision vanishes, 

and then he prays for another vision of such transcendental pastimes. When this desire, that 

arises from one's siddha svarüpa, awakens, the material conditioning, that we have since 

time immemorial, melts away, and gradually our eternal transcendental saàskära 

(cultivation) is developed and the meditation on Rädhä and Mädhava's pastimes, forms and 

qualities becomes natural. When devotees continue to meditate and the heart ripens, then 

transcendental revelations appear. The räga sädhaka performs näma sankértana of his 

beloved deity to make relish of the hearing, chanting and meditations even more brilliant. 
 

tad dhi tat tad vraja kréòä dhyäna gäna pradhänayä 

bhaktyä sampadyate preñöha näma sankértanojjvalam 
 

(Båhad Bhägavatämåta 2.5.218) 
 

 "The devotion which contains mainly of singing and meditating about the Vraja-

pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa and which is made splendid by means of dear näma 

sankértana, causes Vraja-prema to awaken." Just as a sädhaka who is fixed in meditation 

develops a strong desire to meet the object of his meditation face-to-face when his 

meditation subsides, similarly when the vision of the loving devotee ends he gets a strong 

desire to perceive the pastimes he meditated on. Çrépäda Rüpa is unsteady with eagerness 

and he laments. Just then he perceives a transcendental pastime by the grace of Çré Rädhä-

Mädhava. 

 In the Räsa-pastime the enchanting flutesong of Çyäma and the sweet Véëä-playing 

of Çrématé are clearly audible. How sweetly Çrématé's mahä-bhäva-fingers, that resemble 

fresh golden buds of Campaka-flowers and that are decorated with jewel-studded rings, are 

twanging the strings of the Véëä! Each twang stirs Çyämasundara's heart! 
 

néraja nayané loilo véëa 

sakala guëaka ati pravéna 

madhura madhura bäoi täla 

  madana mohana mohiné 
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 "The lotus-eyed Rädhikä (néraja nayané) took the Véëä, and being very expert in all 

arts, She began to play ever-so-sweet songs. She enchants the enchanter of Cupid!" 
 

jhaìkåta jhaìkåta jhanana jhaìka 

colato aìgulé lolata aìga 

kuöila nayane koroto bhaìga 

  bhäìg bhaìgé çohiné 
 

 "Her body sways as She makes Her fingers move over the strings and She plays the 

Çohiné (mode) with crooked eyes." 
lalitä lalita dharata täla 

mohita mana mohana läla 

kohotahi ati bhäli bhäla 

  rädhä guëa çäliné 
 

 "Lovely Lalitä gives the rhythm, and enchanting mind-enchanting Kåñëa says: "Well 

done, well done!" Rädhä is a reservoir of attributes!" 
............... 

lalitä kohoto madhura väta 

känu näcata räi sätha 

aìga bhaìga sarasa raìgi 

  kohoto çekhara tuhiné 
(Padämåta Mädhuré)  

 

 "Lalitä speaks sweet words while Känu dances with Räi, moving in a very luscious 

way." 

  The sound of this Véëä agitates Çyäma's heart and makes waves of feelings in the 

Çyäma-ocean. It is as if this sound takes His ability to play His flute away. His hands slacken 

and He stops playing His Muralé. The Véëä causes the flute's aphonia; the sound of Çré 

Rädhä's Véëä enchants even the enchanter of the world! This is the worst situation for the 

flute-song of the enchanter of all the mobile and immobile creatures. Çyämasundara is 

overwhelmed by the sättvika bhäva called stabdha; He is stunned. This shows Çré Rädhä's 

superiority and this is just what Çyämasundara wants to see; it is His highest aspiration. Just 

to announce Çré Rädhäräëé's superiority He imitates the playing of the Véëä with His flute-

playing. 
vipaïcita supaïcamaà rucira veëunä gäyatä 

priyena saha véëayä madhura gäna vidyänidhiù 

karéndra vana sanmilan mada kariëy udära kramä 

kadä nu våñabhänujä milatu bhänujä rodhasi 
 

(Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi - 58) 
 

 "When may the daughter of king Våñabhänu, Who is expert in playing the Véëä and 

singing sweetly, and whose gait is as  charming as that of a she-elephant in rut, meet the 

king of elephants  Çré Kåñëa, Who plays His celebrated flute so nicely in the fifth note that it 

resembles the sound of a Vipaïcita-Véëä, on the bank of the Yamunä?" By awakening his 
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svarüpa in the mood of a maidservant of Çré Rädhä, the sädhaka must experience Çré 

Rädhä's supremacy. While meditating on one's siddha deha and thinking of one's nikuïja 

sevä there are eleven stages to be considered in the practise of the siddha deha. 
 

asya siddha dehasya sädhanäni yathä-kramaà 

ekädaça prasiddhäni vakñyate'ti manoharam 

näma rüpa vayo veça sambandha yütha eva ca 

äjïä-sevä paräkäñöhä pälya däsé niväsakaù 

 
(Çrépäda Dhyänacandra Gosvämé's Arcanä Paddhati) 

 

 "In the practise of the siddha deha there are eleven stages known, that are very 

enchanting: name, form, age, dress, relationship, group, order, service, culmination 

(ultimate ambition), maintainer (being a protected maidservant) and abode." If one does not 

accept this ekädaça-bhäva the siddha deha cannot be developed and nourished. This 

ekädaça bhäva is attained by taking shelter of the lotusfeet of a bonafide guru. This is the 

eternal spiritual siddha deha of the sädhaka. By constantly thinking of these pastimes and 

engaging in the devotional service of Çré Çré Rädhä Mädhava the desire for attaining a gopa 

kiçoré-(adolescent transcendental cowherdgirl)-body will become strong. The pure spirit 

soul is neither female, nor male. The Upaniñads say: 
 

naiva stré na pumän eña na caiväyaà napuàsakaù 

yad yac charéram ädhatte tena tena sa rakñyate 
 

(Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad) 
 

 "The soul is not female, nor male, nor neuter, but according to the feelings it 

develops it will attain a purely transcendental male or female body. In the spiritual world a 

çänta bhakta will attain a transcendental neuter state, a devotee in the maternal mood 

attains a transcendental female form, a person in the paternal or fraternal mood will attain a 

male form and a devotee in the amorous mood will again attain a transcendental female 

form." The Upaniñads also say: yathäkratur asmil loke puruño bhavati tathetya pretya 

bhavati "Whatever a man thinks of during his sädhana he will attain in his next life." 

 Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé is the original äcärya of maïjaré bhäva; he always purely thinks 

of himself as Çré Rädhä's maidservant. Suddenly, while he relishes the vision of his 

sphürtira devatä, deity of his visions, this vision subsides, and with great eagerness he 

submits his prayer: "O Rädhe! When will the  sweet sound  of Your Mahaté-Véëä, which  

even causes aphonia and inertia to the flute of peacockfeather-crowned Kåñëa, become a 

guest of my ears for even just a moment? I pray that I can hear this highly enchanting Véëä-

sound even for a moment, just as a guest momentarily stays in the abode of a householder 

and accepts his hospitality!" 
 

he våndävaneçvari! rädhä öhäkuräëi! 

véëära jhaìkära yeno sudhä taraìgiëé 

vaàçé-svara bhaìgakäré véëära jhaìkära 

stabdha kore véëä-dhvani yoto garva tära 
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tomära se véëä-dhvani koribo çravaëa 

çré rüpa gosvämé kore ei nivedana 

 

 "O Queen of Våndävana! O Goddess Rädhä! The twanging of Your Véëä is like a 

river of nectar. It causes aphonia to the flute-sound and arrests its pride. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé 

prays: "Will I hear this sound of Your Véëä?" 
 
 

 

 

VERSE 29: 

 

KASYA SAMBHAVATI HÄ TAD AHAR VÄ   

YATRA VÄÀ PRABHU VARAU KALA-GÉTIÙ       

UNNAMAN MADHURUMORMI SAMÅDDHÄ   

DUSKÅTAÀ ÇRAVAËAYOR VIDHUNOTI 
 
 

 kasya - whose;  sambhavati - is born; hä - O!; tad - that; ahaù - day;  vä - or;  yatra - where; 

väà - yours; prabhu - Lord; varau - both the best; kala-gétiù - songs; unnaman - raising; madhurima 

-  sweetness; ürmi - waves; samåddhä - opulent; duskåtaà - impurity; çravaëayoù - of both ears; 

vidhunoti - purifies. 
 

 

 O Best of monarchs (Rädhä-Kåñëa)! When will that day come when I 

can hear the waves of Your very sweet songs that will cleanse all the dirt  

from my ears? 
 
 

MÄDHURYA TARAÌGA PÜRËA GÄNA:   

(Songs That Are Filled With Waves Of Sweetness) 

 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä:  In a transcendental vision Çrépäda Rüpa attained the 

good fortune of relishing the sweetness of the flute- and Véëä-playing of the Divine Couple 

during the Räsa-lélä, and when that vision ceases he feels great anguish. His ears are 

agitated with thirst. His heart is greatly stirred by the sound-waves of the flute and the Véëä. 

He enjoys his nitya svarüpa in an unadulterated manner. In his transcendental form of a 

maidservant of Çré Rädhä he goes through the motions of upsurging ecstasy and anguish as 

he meets his Beloveds during visions and misses Them when these visions subside. There 

are no comparisons of this in this material world. The sädhakas must understanding it by 

awakening their svarüpa (transcendental intrinsic identities). Eagerly the sädhakas must 

pray: "O Svämini! Awaken my svarüpa - I don't want anything else! Although I am 

unworthy to serve You, ultimately please let me know that I don't have anyone else in this 

world but You! Your lotusfeet are my all-in-all!" 
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 The desire to serve in one's siddha deha in the wake of the gopés' feelings will 

remove the hardness from the heart and cause it to melt. Just as hunger helps one enjoying 

one's dishes, similarly the desire to serve in the wake of the feelings of the kiìkarés helps 

one to relish the sweetness of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's pastimes. Those who desire to serve 

in the wake of a particular feeling can relish the sweetness of transcendental pastimes. 

Those who do not see to that and just perform smaraëa according to the prescribed rules 

can not relish the sweetness of these transcendental pastimes in this way. The aspirant 

should therefore, in his mentally conceived siddha deha, follow in the footsteps of a 

particular gopé who is eternally engaged in the loving service of the Yugala Kiçora. If there is 

any trouble for a Gauòéya Vaiñëava in following in the wake of the feelings of the eternal 

rädhä-snehädhikä-maidservants like Çrématé Rüpa or Rati Maïjaré, and one is unable to 

clearly perceive one's siddha seha, or to vividly remember the léläs, it is better not to over-

endeavour in lélä-smaraëa. Instead one may find great help in hearing about these pastimes 

from the mouths of the mahä bhägavatas (great devotees), following in the footsteps of the 

gopés in one's meditations, reading books that describe and glorify the love of the gopés and 

ardently praying for the attainment of gopé bhäva. Especially ardent prayer is very helpful 

for entering into lélä smaraëa. Although Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé is already swimming in an 

ocean of transcendental bliss, he still prays ardently. Then a transcendental revelation 

comes to him. 

 Çrépäda Rüpa sees the incomparible beauty of ever-so-sweet Çré Våndävana, where 

the trees and vines are full of blooming flowers and a pleasant breeze carries the fragrance 

of their honey, which attracts thirsty bees and causes them to hum and fly around their 

flowerbunches, and which makes all other mobile and immobile forest-creatures shiver of 

ecstasy. Birds like the cuckoo blissfully sing in the fifth note and the lilies, lotus- and 

Kahlära-flowers are blooming,  floating on the  dark waves of the Yamunä-river,  

surrounded by warbling  swans,  ducks and cranes. Honeybees enjoy rasa on the breasts of 

the she-lotusflowers. Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava wander around there,  keeping Their  arms on 

Each other's shoulders and illuminating the  Yamunä-bank  with  Their golden and bluish 

lustre.  They are alone,  without any sakhés, enjoying freely, like the king of elephants with 

his mate. They relish the natural beauty of Çré Våndävana, singing erotic songs. Songs that 

intoxicate and madden the heart are called madana gäna. Çré-Çré Rädhäräëé sings:  
 

bandhu! tomära garava,      garaviné häm,   

   rüpasé tomära rüpe     

heno mone loy,          o duöi caraëe,   

     sadä niye räkhi buke       

änera ächaye,          aneka jana,     

     ämäri kevala tumi    

ämära paräëa hoite,        çata çata guëe,   

    priyatama kori mäni                                 

baìdhu çiçukäla hoite,  mäyera sohäge, 

sohäginé boòo ämi           

sakhé-gaëa mäne,  jévana adhika, 

paräëa baìdhuyä tumi 

 ämära nayanera aïjana,      aìgera bhüñaëa,       
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tumi se käliyä cäìdä, 

jïäna däsa kohe -         käliyä périti,    

      ämära antare antare bäìdhä 
 

 "O  friend! I am the pride of Your pride and the form of Your form! Thinking like 

this, I always keep Your feet in My heart! Others may have many, but I have only You! I 

consider You to be dearer to Me than My life a hundred times over! O friend! From My 

childhood I have been My mother's dearmost beloved and I consider My girlfriends to be 

like My very life, but You are the friend of My life-airs. You are the (blackish) eyeliner on 

My eyes, and the ornament on My body, You are that blackish moon!" Jïäna däsa says: 

"Love for Käliya Kåñëa is bound within my heart of hearts." 

 Çré Kåñëa sings with similar feelings:  
 

çuno rädhe! ei rasa,          ämi sei tomäri vaça,                            

tomä vine nähi bhäy mone 

japite tomära näma,            dhairya nähi dhare präëa,                         

tuwä rüpa koriye dheyäna 
 

 "Listen, O Rädhe! I am under the control of Your rasa and I don't think of anyone 

else but You! I cannot stay calm when I repeat Your name and  meditate on Your form!" 
 

çré rädhe çré rädhe väëé,           ye dige yära mukhe çuni,                         

sei dike dhäya mora mon. 

cätaka phukäre yeno,            ghana cähe variñaëa,                         

teno heri o cäìda vadana 
 

 "My  mind runs to any direction where My ears hear the sound  of "Çré Rädhe! Çré 

Rädhe!" I look at Your moonlike face like a Cätaka-bird that  is thirsty for rainwater." 
 

khene khene mukha tuli,              ghana òäki rädhä buli,                         

tabe präëa hoy niväraëa 

tomä anusäre äsi,                 kuïjera bhitore bosi,                          

tomä lägi ei våndävana 
 

 "I raise My head,  loudly crying and crying 'Rädhä!'.  Then I can save  My life! I have 

come here following You, sitting down in this kuïja. I only enjoy Våndävana because You 

are here!" 
korete muralé thäke,                ghana rädhä boli òäke                         

yoto kñoëa nä päy dekhite 

tomära nüpura dhvani,             äpana çravaëa çuni,                         

tabe mora kñamä hoy cite 
 

 "Taking  My flute in My hand,  I cry out loud:  'Rädhä!' as long as I don't see You,  

but when My ears hear the jingling of Your anklebells,  then My mind finds peace!" 
 

rädhä-Kåñëa duöi näma,  tähe tumi äguyäna, 

ämi kori tomära bharasä 
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tabe se saphala hobo,  tuyä pada paraçibo 

däsa våndävanera e äçä 
 

 "Of the dual name Rädhä-Kåñëa You are mentioned first. I always eagerly desire 

You! I will be fulfilled when I can just touch Your feet! This is the aspiration of Våndävana 

Däsa." 

 Both Rädhä and Kåñëa are maddened by relish. In his siddha svarüpa Çréla Rüpa 

Gosvämé relishes the sweetness of Çrématé's songs through Çyämasundara and the sweetness 

of Çyäma's songs through Çrématé. These songs are filled with waves of the most exquisite 

sweetness. Suddenly the transcendental vision disappears and it is as if Çré Rüpa's vision 

gets dimmed and his heart becomes anxious with thirst. 
 

se amåtera eka kaëa,        karëa cakora jévana, 

karëa cakora jéye sei äçe 

bhägya-vaçe kabhu päya,          abhägye kabhu nä päya, 

nä päile maraye pipäse 
 

(Caitanya Caritämåta)  
 

 "Even one drop of this nectar is the life-support of the thirsty Cakora-bird of My 

ears, and these Cakora-ears can only survive in the hope that they will get it. When they are 

fortunate they get ilt sometimes, and when they are unfortunate they sometimes do not get 

it, and when they do not get ilt they will die of thirst." "I have fallen on the ground of Your 

play-forest; please come over this path once more, singing Your sweet songs, so that I will 

be blessed by catching a glimpse of You! Let the wickedness of my ears vanish by hearing 

Your songs!" 
 

ohe çyämasundara! våndävaneçvari!! 

rädhä-Kåñëa präëa mora kiçora kiçoré 

doìhe mili madhukaëöhe nikuïja känane 

sumadhura gäna doìhe koribe nirjane 

mädhurya taraìga pürëa rasämåta gäna 

çravaëa koriyä kobe juòäbe paräëa 

çravaëendriyera yoto duñkåta ächaya 

ära kobe düre hobe karuëä nilaya 

bhägavata cüòämaëi rasika sujana 

çré rüpa gosvämé kore ei nivedana 

 

 "Ohe Çyämasundara! Våndävaneçvari! O Rädhä-Kåñëa! O Kiçora Kiçoré! You are my 

very life! They both meet with honey-sweet voices in the nikuïja-forests and They both sing 

sweet songs in solitude. When will My life-airs be soothed by hearing Their rasika 

nectarean songs, that are filled with waves of sweetness? O abodes of mercy! When will all 

wickedness thus be cast far away from my ears?" This is the prayer of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, the 

crownjewel of all pure rasika devotees! 
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VERSE 30: 

 

PARIMALA SARAËIR VÄÀ GAURA NÉLÄÌGA RÄJAN 

MÅGAMADA GHUÑÅËÄNUGRAHIËÉ NÄGAREÇAU 

SVA MAHIMA PARAMÄËU PRÄVÅTÄÇEÑA GANDHÄ 

KIM IHA MAMA BHAVITRÉ GHRÄËA BHÅÌGOTSAVÄYA 
 
 

 parimala - fragrance;  saraëiù - the path;  väà - of You both; gaura -  golden;  néla - blue; 

aìga -bodies; räjan - shining; mågamada - musk;  ghuñåëa  -  vermilion;  anugrähiëé - decorated; 

nägareçau -  best  of  lovers;  sva  - own;  mahima - glories;  paramäëu -  atomic  fraction; prävåta - 

dressed;  açeña - limitless;  gandha -  fragrance;  kim  -  whether;  iha - here;  mama - my;  bhavitré - 

will be;  ghräëa - nose;  bhåìga - bee; utsaväya - for the festival. 
 
 

 O Best of lovers (Rädhä and Kåñëa)! When will my bee-like nose 

experience a festival of bliss by catching the fragrance of Your blazing 

golden and bluish limbs, that are scented with musk and vermilion and 

which defeats the glories of all other fragrances with even its  atomic  

fraction? 
 

ÇRÉ AÌGA PARIMALA DHÄRÄ  (A Stream Of Bodily Fragrance) 

 

 

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In a transcendental vision Çrépäda Rüpa continues to 

relish the sweetness of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava. When this vision subsides he eagerly desires to 

see these relishable pastimes again, then he has another vision - in this way it continues. He 

does not personally endeavour to have such visions, they come naturally. The bhajana of a 

sädhaka should be that natural. At first the sädhaka should endeavour to perform säsaìga 

bhajana (worship with attachment to the Lord), depending on the eternality of bhajana, but 

later their bhajana will become natural. Bhagavad-bhajana is not an activity of the material 

body's senses and mind. By the grace of Çré Guru, Vaiñëava and Çré Bhagavän the 

conditioned soul becomes favorable to bhagavad-bhajana, and he becomes able to do so 

when, by the will of the Lord, his mundane mind, body and senses become identical with 

the Lord's innate energy (svarüpa çakti). The name, form, qualities and pastimes of the 

Lord can not be heard, glorified or remembered by material senses of a human being. 

When the senses of the conditioned soul become favorable to bhagavad bhajana they 

become identical with the Lord's innate energy and thus become able to perform bhajana 

in the form of hearing, chanting and remembering. As a result of constantly performing 

sädhana bhajana the mind and senses of the sädhaka become purified and their natural 

attachment to sense objects disappear. When attachment to the Lord thus awakens bhajana 

becomes natural. Gradually rati appears in the heart of the sädhaka and takes him along 

into the kingdom of transcendental visions. When prema appears even this preceding bliss 
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(of the stage of rati) cannot be attained anymore in visions. Then the senses of the sädhaka 

become extremely eager to have the direct vision of the Lord and to render direct service to 

Him for His pleasure. Çrépäda is in the kingdom of mahä-bhäva, therefore he weeps for the 

direct vision and service of the Lord. Suddenly he attains a transcendental vision of Çré-Çré 

Rädhä-Mädhava's vana bhramana lélä (Their pastime of rambling through the forest).  

 What wonderful sweet pastimes Nägararäja (Kåñëa, the king of amorous heroes) and 

Nägaré-maëi (Rädhikä, the jewel of lady-loves) manifest! Their delicious bodily fragrance 

permeates all directions and causes all moving and nonmoving creatures to have 

goosebumps of wonderful ecstasy on their skins. With Their own sweetness They defeat the 

sweetness of all fragrances. The natural fragrance of the bodies of the Viläsé Yugala (Playful 

Divine Pair) is mixed with a mixture called yakña kardama, consisting of an equal blend of 

vermilion, aguru (aloe), musk and sandalwoodpulp, and this combination extends an 

exquisite fragrance. Çrépäda Rüpa is intrinsically a maidservant of Çré Rädhä, and he is 

especially acquainted with this fragrance. 

 During the Mahä Räsa-dance Rädhä and Kåñëa ran off from billions of gopés, who 

then frantically started to search for Them, asking all the trees and vines about Kåñëa's 

whereabouts. The sakhés of Çré Rädhä, though, caught the fragrance of Çré-Çré Rädhä-

Mädhava that could not be perceived by the other gopés and enquired about the Yugala 

Kiçora from the nearby deer: 
apy eëapatny upagataù priyayeha gätrais 

tanvan dåçäà sakhi sunirvåtim acyuto vaù 

käntäìga-saìga kuca-kuìkuma raïjitäyäù 

kunda srajaù kulapater iha bäti gandhaù 

 
(Çrémad Bhägavata 10.30.11)  

 

 "O wife of the deer! Has Acyuta come by here after having met His beloved, greatly 

delighting your eyes in this way with His charming limbs? Here comes the fragrance of the 

garland of Kunda-flowers of the Lord of His clan, and the saffron that has come on His 

person after He embraced His beloved!" 
 

koho mågi! rädhä saha çré Kåñëa sarvathä; 

tomäya sukha dite äilä,  nähiko anyathä 

rädhä priya sakhé morä, nahi bahiraìga; 

düra hoite jäni tära yaiche aìga gandha 

rädhä aìga saìge kuca kuìkume bhüñita; 

Kåñëa kunda-mälä gandhe väyu suväsita 
 

 "Tell Me, O doe! Rädhä and Kåñëa have come here to make you happy in all 

respects, and for no other reason! Rädhä is my dearest girlfriend; She's not an outsider to 

me. I can tell Her bodily fragrance from a distance! The odour of Kåñëa's garland of Kunda-

flowers and the vermilion that decorates Rädhä's breasts are scenting the wind!" 

 When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who had accepted the feelings of Çré Rädhä, was 

rambling in the Jagannätha Vallabha-gardens at Puri on the full moon night of the month of 

Vaiçäkha (May), He became overwhelmed with ecstasy after hearing the verse 'lalita 
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labaìga latä' from Çré Géta Govinda, that reminded Him greatly of Çré Våndävana, from the 

mouth of Svarüpa Dämodara. Çré Kåñëa then appeared to Him, and then disappeared again, 

leaving His exquisite odour behind and making Mahäprabhu lament as follows: 
 

kasturé lipta nélotpala,           tära yei parimala,                     

tähä jini Kåñëa aìga gandha 

vyäpe caudde bhuvane,             kore sarva äkarñaëe,                     

näré-gaëera äìkhi kore andha 
 

 "The fragrance of Kåñëa's body defeats that of a blue lotusflower smeared with musk. 

This smell pervades all the fourteen  worlds  and attracts everyone, making the eyes of the 

girls blind"                 
sakhi he! Kåñëa gandha jagat mätäy 

näréra näsäya poiçe,          sarva käla tähä boise, 

Kåñëa päçe dhari loiyä yäy 
 

 "O sakhi! Kåñëa's fragrance maddens the world! It enters the womens nostrils and 

remains sitting there, holding them and taking them to Kåñëa!" 
 

netra näbhi vadana,             kara yuga çré caraëa, 

ei añöa padma Kåñëa aìge 

karpüra lipta kamala,        tära yaiche parimala, 

sei gandha añöa padma saìge 

 

 "Kåñëa's body has eight lotusflowers: His eyes, His navel, His face, His hands and 

His feet, and these eight lotusflowers are endowed with the fragrance of camphor-smeared 

lotuses." 
hema kélita candana,          tähä kori gharñaëa, 

täha aguru kuìkuma kasturé. 

karpüra sane carcä aìge,       pürva aìgera gandha saìge, 

mili tära yeno koilo curi 
 

(Caitanya Caritämåta Antya 19) 
 

 "When sandalpaste bedecked with gold is ground with aloe, vermilion and musk and 

camphor is added to the body, it seems to steal the previous fragrance of the body." 

  This exquisite bodily fragrance again meets with the bodily fragrance of Çré Rädhä. 

Although Çyämasundara's bodily fragrance steals the mind of everyone in the world, even 

His mind is stolen by Çrématé's bodily fragrance! yadyapi ämära gandhe jagat sugandha; 

mora citta präëa hare rädhä aìga gandha (C.C.) "Although My fragrance scents the whole 

world, My own heart and mind are stolen by Rädhä's bodily fragrance." Çré Govinda relishes 

the sweetness of Çrématé's bodily fragrance, Çrématé relishes the sweetness of Govinda's 

bodily fragrance, and the maïjarés relish the sweetness of both Their bodily fragrance! 

When Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé smells this delicious fragrance in this transcendental vision he 

becomes wholly intoxicated. Suddenly the divine vision disappears and Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé 

feels as if he is falling out of the sky, so he laments: "Where is that heart-enchanting sweet 
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fragrance of Your limbs? My bee-like nose is about to die out of want for this odour! When 

will my nose blossom from this fragrance?" 

 
çuno he nägara räja nikuïja vihäré 

vrajera nägaré çreñöhä rädhikä sundaré 

nikhila sugandhi dravya yoto dekhä yäy 

paräjaya koilo yähä nija mahimäya 

se kuìkuma mågamade koto kori raìga 

vicitrita hoiyäche gaura néla aìga 

sei nava yugalera çré aìga saurabhe 

mora näsä madhukara kobe vä mätibe? 

 

 "Listen, O king of amorous heroes, O enjoyer of the Nikuïjas! Listen, O greatest of 

Vraja's amorous heroines, Rädhikä Sundaré! With Your own glories You defeat the fragrance 

of all other objects in existence. How wonderful Your golden and bluish bodies smell with 

the fragrance of vermilion and musk! When will my bee-like nose be maddened by the 

bodily fragrance of this youthful Pair?" 
 
 
 

VERSE 31: 

 

PRADEÇINÉÀ MUKHA-KUHARE VINIKÑIPAN   

JANO MUHUR VANABHUVI PHUTKAROTY ASAU 

PRASÉDATAÀ KÑAËAM ADHIPAU PRASÉDATAÀ 

DÅÇOÙ PURAÙ SPHURATU TAÒID GHANACCHABIÙ 
 
 

 pradeçinéà - index finger; mukha - of the mouth; kuhare - in the hole;  vinikñipan - placing;  

janaù - person; muhuù - repeatedly; vanabhuvi -  in the forest;  phutkaroti - loudly crying;  asau - 

this; prasédataà -  be  pleased;  kñaëam  -  for a moment;  adhipau - O  king  and  Queen;  praséda-

taà - have mercy;  dåçoù - the eyes; puraù - before; sphuratu -  let  it  be manifest;  taòid - 

lightning; ghana -  cloud;  cchabiù  -  splendour. 
 
 

 O Lord Çré Kåñëa! O Queen of Våndävana, Çré Rädhike! Putting my 

indexfinger in my mouth I'm constantly sighing and crying here in 

Våndävana! Be pleased with me! Be merciful! Let Your sweet forms, that 

shine like the lightning and a  raincloud, become manifest to me! 
 
 

YUGALA RÜPA DARÇANECCHë  (The Desire To See The Two Forms): 

 

 

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: A spiritual vision saves the life of a devotee who feels 

separation from the Divine Couple, and when there is any delay in that vision it becomes 
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very difficult to tolerate the resultant misery. It is in this condition that Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé 

places his indexfinger in his mouth and sighs and cries. He cannot tolerate the separation 

from Rädhä and Mädhava anymore. The stories we hear in the confidential rägänuga 

Vaiñëava history about Rüpa Gosvämé's strong yearning for Rädhä and Mädhava's service 

and darçana are extraordinary, and they are an example that should be followed by all the 

rasika rägänugä-devotees of the world. When aspirants discuss the topics of Çréla Rüpa's 

extraordinary ecstatic behaviour the light on the path of räga bhakti will shine for them, and 

when they meditate on this eager kind of devotion-in-separation they can also develop this 

transcendental yearning for the intimate love of Vraja within their hearts. 

 The Gauòéya Vaiñëavas worship in a spontaneous mood, not in a formal mood. To 

have a natural, deep loving thirst for the Lord is called räga, and that räga, that loving thirst 

creates the greatest absorption in God-consciousness. This passionate devotion is called 

rägätmikä bhakti, according to Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé: 
 

iñöe svärasiké rägaù paramäviñöatä bhavet 

tanmayé yä bhaved bhaktiù sätra rägätmikoditä 
 

(Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu 1.2.272) 

 

iñöe gäòha tåñëä 'rägera' - svarüpa lakñaëa; 

iñöe 'äviñöatä' - taöa-stha lakñaëa kathana 
 

(Caitanya Caritämåta) 
 

 "The primary symptom of räga bhakti is a deep thirst for the beloved Lord, and a 

marginal symptom is complete absorption in God-consciousness." With 'deep thirst' is 

meant the intense and pure desire to make the Lord happy with one's service; this is the 

main characteristic. The result of this strong desire is the complete absorption in God-

consciousness. This is the marginal characteristic of räga bhakti.  
 

äkåti prakåti dui svarüpa lakñaëa; 

kärya dvärä jïäna ei taöastha lakñaëa 

 

 "Each thing can be recognized through its svarüpa lakñaëa and its taöastha lakñaëa. 

The svarüpa lakñaëa is the shape and nature of the object and the external activities and 

symptoms are its taöastha lakñaëa." Çréla Jéva Gosvämé writes in Bhakti Sandarbha (310): 

tatra viñayinaù sväbhäviko viñaya saàsargecchätiçaya-mayaù premä rägaù. yathä 

cakñurädénäà saundaryädau tädåça evätra bhaktasya bhagavatya api räga ity ucyate "A 

materialist is naturally very fond contacting his beloved sense-objects, and this is normally 

called räga, or passion. Just as the eyes are naturally attracted to seeing beautiful objects, 

and they don't have to be encouraged in this attraction, the devotee is also naturally 

attracted to the Lord. Such a 'thirsty' (eager) love is called räga, and devotees who are 

endowed with such natural love are called rägätmikä- devotees". Caitanya Caritämåta says: 
 

rägätmikä bhakti mukhyä vrajaväsé jane; 

tära anugatä bhakti rägänugä näme 
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 "The main rägätmikä- devotees are the inhabitants of Vraja, and devotion in their 

wake is called 'rägänugä bhakti'." Çréla Rüpa and Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé are the 

rägätmikä Vraja-devotees that are followed by the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas. Rägänugä bhakti 

means to hear about their expert and anxious loving devotional service from the scriptures 

and from the mouths of the great devotees. 

 Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé suffers separation from the Divine Pair and takes shelter of Çré 

Våndävana-dhäma, placing his indexfinger in his mouth, and repeatedly sighing and crying: 

"Please be pleased with me for just a moment! Please show me Your fresh cloud-blue and 

lightning-bright luster just once! A person who has surrendered to Your lotusfeet can not 

find peace and happiness in anything of this world anymore, except for the soothing shade 

of Your umbrella-like lotusfeet!" 
 

kobe Kåñëa dhana päbo,    hiyära mäjhäre thobo,     juòäibo e päpa paräëa 

säjäiyä dibo hiyä,       bosäibo präëa priyä,      nirakhibo se candra vayäna 
 

 "When will I get the Kåñëa-treasure, place it in my heart and thus soothe my sinful 

life? I will place my heart's beloved in my heart and stare at Her moonlike face there!" 
 

eka bära päile dekhä caraëa du khäni; 

hiyära mäjhäre räkhi juòäbo paräni 

täre nä dekhiyä mora mone boòo täpa; 

anale paçibo kià vä jale dibo jhämp    

 
(Prärthanä, Narottama däsa Öhäkura) 

 

 "When I once see these lotusfeet I will keep them in my heart just to soothe it. If I 

don't see Them I feel great heartache. Shall I enter into the fire or shall I jump into the 

water?" 

 The Vraja-devotees give the best examples of these moods of anxiety and separation 

from their beloved deity.  No one can relish the bliss of union without first feeling 

separation, just as no one relishes food and drink without being thirsty and hungry. That is 

why the Gauòéya Vaiñëava-äcäryas are doing their worship in the mood of separation, 

teaching us: "First experience separation, and then you can relish the bliss of union!" 
 

he nätha! çré govinda! girivaradhäri; 

he rädhe! gändharvike! ämära éçvaré 

mukhete aìgulé diyä ei våndävane; 

phutkära koriyä ämi käìdi niçi dine 

kñaëa käla suprasanna hao mora prati; 

karuëä nayäne cäho yugala mürati 

abhinava jaladhare sthira saudäminé; 

divya chabi daraçane juòäbo paräëi 

agrete däòäo mora yugala ratana; 

çré rüpa gosvämé kore ei nivedana 
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 'O Lord Çré Govinda! Girivaradhäri! O Rädhe! Gändharvike! My mistress! In this 

Våndävana I stick my indexfinger in my mouth and weep day and night. Be pleased with me 

for just a moment! O Yugala Mürti! Cast a merciful glance on me! I will soothe my burning 

life-airs with the vision of Your divine forms, that shine like fresh monsoonclouds and steady 

lightning-streaks. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé prays: "Please, O two jewels of mine! Stand before me!" 
 
 
 
 

VERSE 32: 

 

 VRAJA MADHURA JANA VRAJÄVATAÀSAU  

 KIM API YUVÄM ABHIYÄCATE JANO'YAM   

MAMA NAYANA CAMATKÅTIÀ KAROTU  

 KÑAËAM API PÄDA NAKHENDU KAUMUDÉ VÄM 
 

 vraja  -  of Vraja;  madhura - sweet;  jana - people;  vraja  -  many;  avataàsau  - the 

decorations;  kim api - anything;  yuväm -  from  You  both; abhiyäce - I beg; janaù - person; ayam - 

this; mama - my; nayana -  eyes;  camatkåtià - astonishment;  karotu - may it do;  kñaëam -  a 

moment; api - even; päda - feet; nakha - nails; indu - moon; kaumudé -  moonlight; väm - of You 
both.   
 

 O crownjewels of all the sweet people of Vraja!  This person begs 

from You: may the rays of Your moonlike toenails astonish my eyes for even  

a moment! 
 
 

ÇRÉ-ÇRÉ PÄDA NAKHENDU CHAÖÄÙ  (The Lustre Of Beautiful Moonlike Toe-nails): 
 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: The ocean-like heart of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé is turbulent 

as he speaks this verse, and his eyes are very eager to see his beloved Çré-Çré Rädhä-

Mädhava. "When will You astonish My eyes with Your beautiful forms? The loving devotees 

desire: "When will I see Your sweet forms, and when will I hear the sounds of Your flute 

and Your Véëä?" In Båhad Bhägavatämåta (2.2) Sanätana Gosvämé describes how one of the 

nine Yogendras, named Pippaläyana, tells the hero Gopa Kumära: "The Lord's form can not 

be seen with the material eyes. He can only be seen with spiritual eyes, in samädhi - that is 

real darçana! The Lord of the heart Väsudeva can only be seen in a purified heart and not 

with the material eyes!" 

 
samädhatsva manaù svéyaà tato drakñyasi taà svataù 

sarvatra bahir antaç ca sadä säkñäd iva sthitam 

paramätmä väsudevaù sac cid änanda vigrahaù 

nitäntaà çodhite citte sphuratyeña na cänyataù 
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 These are the çänta bhaktas (tranquil devotees). çäntera svabhäva kåñëe mamatä 

gandha héna; para brahma paramätma - jïäna pravéëa (C.C.)  "The tranquil devotees 

naturally do not have a whiff of any feeling of mine-ness towards Kåñëa. They are very 

clearly seeing Him as the Supreme Brahman and the Supreme Self, though." Although they 

can experience the bliss of the Personality of Godhead they can not experience the 

enchanting relationships like servanthood with Him (His tenderness and beauty), nor can 

they experience the sweetness of His pastimes like His lifting of Govardhana Hill or His 

subjugation by His devotees. They feel themselves blessed simply by having an internal 

vision of the Lord. 
 

taträpéça svarüpänubhavasyaivoru hetutä 

däsädivan manojïatva léläder na tathä matä 
 

(Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu 3.1.6) 
 

 Gopa Kumära's mind was not satisfied by Pippaläyana's conclusion, for his eyes were 

eager to see the Personality of Godhead. Then, when he met the inhabitants of Vaikuëöha, 

they told him:  
çré Kåñëacandrasya mahänukampäsmäbhiù sthirä tvayyavadhäritästi 

lénä na säkñäd bhagavad didåkñä tvat tas tapoloka niväsi väkyaiù 

rüpaà satyaà khalu bhagavataù sac cid änanda sändraà 

yogyai grähyaà bhavati karaëaiù sac cid änanda rüpam 

mäà säkñibhyäà tad api ghaöate tasya käruëya çaktyä 

sadyo labdhyä tad ucita gater darçanaà svehayä vä 

............................................ 

prabhoù kåpäpüra-balena bhakteù prabhävato vä khalu darçanaà syät 

ataù parichinna dåçäpi sidhyen nirantaraà tan manaseva samyak 

na cet kathaïcin na manasyapi syät svayaà prabhasyekñaëam éçvarasya 

ghanaà sukhaà saïjanayet kathaïcid upäsitaù sändra sukhätmako'sau 
 

(Båhad Bhägavatämåta) 
 

 "O Gopa Kumära! We have understood that you have received the great immutable 

mercy of Lord Kåñëa, for you were not diverted by the words of Pippaläyana and the 

inhabitants of Tapoloka, and you could not renounce your desire to see the Lord in Person! 

The Lord's form is certainly transcendental and eternal, but still His form can be perceived 

through the senses also (provided these senses are filled with love of God). When the 

Lord's mercy-potency is with you and when you are deeply devoted, you will see Him even 

with the naked eyes, and this darçana will be as perfectly complete and revealing as the 

darçana obtained with the mind's eyes! But if He does not bestow His mercy He cannot be 

seen with any faculty, for He is the Supreme Controller, Self-manifest, invisible to the 

senses and completely independent. In whatever form He is meditated upon, though, He 

gives the highest bliss!" 

 Virahé Çré Rüpa is very eager to see the sweet forms of the Yugala Kiçora, and 

therefore he prays: "O ornaments of all the people of Vraja! All the people of Vraja are 

unrivalled in love, beauty, nature, compassion and generosity, and You are their very 
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ornaments. Just as Your most attractive beauty and sweetness is maddening everyone's mind 

and heart, Your hearts are also filled with endless mellows of compassion. Indeed, Your 

merciful hearts melt out of compassion for the suffering people! With this aspiration I pray 

for a single drop of Your mercy, although I am so unworthy. You are premamaya and 

premamayé, and You are always engaged in blissful pastimes in the Vraja-forests. I don't 

want to let You know of my misery (not wanting to disturb Your blissful sports), but what to 

do? I cannot stay calm anymore! My heart is burning in the fire of separation day and night! 

I cannot keep from telling You anymore! Please, for once, show me Your lotusfeet!" 

 While Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé thus floats on the waves of prayer, the picture of a 

transcendental pastime appears before his loving eyes. The whole world becomes 

illuminated with the splendour of a fresh monsooncloud and a steady lightningstreak. 

Compassion is dripping from Their forms! It is as if Sväminé says with a nectar-sweet voice: 

"Rüpa! Why are you crying? We are always with you!" ëhä! How these nectar-sweet voices 

make the heart and the mind melt! Every syllable showers a stream of nectar! Çré Rüpa's 

heart dances of ecstasy, and as he looks at Their lotusfeet with goosebumps on his skin of 

ecstatic love he becomes astonished by the moonlike splendour of Their toenails. Only eyes 

that are anointed with the salve of love can be so astonished by these moonbeams! The 

great poet Karëapüra glorified the moonlike lustre of Çré Kåñëa as follows: 
 

jaya jaya nandätmaja jaya våndävana rasa-kandätula guëa våndä- 

dhikatara nanda cin-makaranda sva-padäravinda dvaya kuruvinda 

prabha nakha candrävalibhir atandrämala ruci sändräkåtibhir alaà 

drävita nija loka vyatikara çoka sphurad astoka 

prathita çloka çrédhara dhéra vrajavara véra 

prakaöäbhéra çyäma çaréra  
 

(ënanda Våndävana Campüù - 15.220) 
 

 "O son of Nanda! All glories to You! All glories to You! You are the root cause of 

both the object and subject of rasa, or: You delight everyone with Your Våndävana-rasa, 

meaning räga. Your lotusfeet are adorned with incomparible attributes, they are most 

beautiful, opulent and endowed with the honey of transcendence. These lotusfeet have 

nails that shine like rubies or moons, and they are very wonderful, complete, 

uncontaminated and lustrous. You remove the lamentations of Your associates when You 

meet them by making the moonlight of Your toenails shine on them. Your great glories are 

manifest everywhere. You are the possessor of endless beauty and opulence, You are grave 

by nature, You are the greatest hero of Vraja and You appear as a most enchanting dark-

complexioned cowherdboy! All glories to You!" 

 The description of the sweetness of Çré Rädhäräëé's moonlike toenails by Çré 

Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté is truly matchless! 
 

subhaga çikhara lakñmé koöi kämyaika pädä 

dhåta nakha maëi candra jyotir ämoda mäträ 

ati madhura cariträ'naìga lélä viläsä 

mama hådi rasa mürtiù sphürtim äyätu rädhä 

nava rasa mada ghürëan mädhava präëa koöi 
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priya nakha maëi çobhä sarva saubhägya bhümiù 

sphuratu hådi sadä me käpi käçméra rocir 

vraja nagara kiçoré vånda sémanta bhüñä 

govinda präëa sarvasva nakha candraika candrikä 

käpi prema rasodärä kiçoré mama jévanam 
 

(Saìgéta Mädhava 24-26) 
 

 "May Çré Rädhä, the embodiment of prema rasa, whose lotusfeet are the coveted 

treasure even of millions of goddesses of fortune, that are the crownjewels of all fortunate 

and beautiful girls, who carries sheer ecstasy in the moonlike rays that emanate from Her 

jewellike nails, whose character is very sweet, and whose playful pastimes are full of eros, be 

manifest in my heart!"  

 "May Çré Rädhikä, the crownjewel of all the adolescent girls of Vraja, whose 

beautiful jewellike nails are dearer to Mädhava than millions of lives, who is totally dizzy of 

fresh rasika intoxication, who is the abode of all good fortune, and who is endowed with 

some indescribable vermilion-tinted fair complexion, always be manifest in my heart!" 

 "This indescribable adolescent Rädhikä, a single drop of whose moonlike nails are 

everything to Govinda, and who is very generous with prema rasa, is my very life!" The 

Divine Pair shines like the crownjewels of all sweet Vraja-people before Çréla Rüpa 

Gosvämé. Then suddenly the transcendental vision disappears and he anxiously prays: 

"When can the moon-like splendor of Your toenails cause astonishment to My eyes?" 

 

 
he våndävaneçvari! çrématé rädhike! 

hä Kåñëa karuëä-sindhu boli he tomäke 

vrajera madhura mürti yoto nara näré 

sabäkära çiromaëi kiçora kiçoré 

täi to minati kori yugala rüpete 

bäreka däòäo dekhi ämära agrete 

yugalera pädapadma nakhendu kaumudé 

nayanera camatkåti hok niravadhi 

käìdiyä käìdiyä kuïje divasa rajané 

ei to prärthanä kore çré rüpa gosvämé 

 

 "O Queen of Våndävana, Çrématé Rädhike! O Kåñëa, ocean of mercy! I tell You, O 

Kiçora and  Kiçoré! You are the crownjewels of all the sweet boys and girls of Vraja. Thus I 

humbly pray to You: Please stand before me one time and let my eyes always be astonished 

by the moonrays that flash from the toenails on Your lotusfeet. In this way Çré Rüpa 

Gosvämé weeps and prays day and night in the kuïja." 
 
 
 

 

VERSE 33:  
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              ATARKITA SAMÉKÑAËOLLASITAYÄ MUDÄÇLIÑYATOR 

NIKUÏJA BHAVANÄÌGANE SPHURITA GAURA NÉLÄÌGAYOÙ                                     

RUCAÙ PRACURAYANTU VÄÀ PURAÖA YÜTHIKÄ MAÏJARÉ              

 VIRÄJAD ALI RAMYAYOÙ MAMA CAMATKÅTIÀ CAKÑUÑOÙ  

 

 
 atarkita - sudden; samékñaëa - seeing; ullasitayä - beautified; mudä -  joyfully;  çliñyatoù - 

embracing; nikuïja - of the nikuïja; bhavana -  abode; aìgane - in the courtyard; sphurita - 

manifest; gaura - golden;  néla - bluish; aìgayoù - both bodies; rucaù - splendor; pracurayantu - 

may increase;  väà - of You both;  puraöa - golden;  yüthikä maïjaré -  bud of a Yüthikä-flower; 

viräjad - shines; ali - blackbee; ramyayoù -  both charming;  mama - my;  camatkåtià - astonishes; 

cakñuñoù -  both  eyes. 
 
 

 After You suddenly see Each other in the courtyard of a nikunja-

cottage, You become very happy and embrace Each other with love. At that 

time my eyes will be astonished by seeing Your blue and golden splendor 

that resembles the bud of a golden Yüthikä-flower (Rädhikä)  with a 

blackbee (Kåñëa) on it! 
 
 

GAURA NÉLÄÌGA ÇOBHÄÙ (The Beauty Of Golden and Blue Limbs): 

 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In a transcendental vision Çré Rüpa Gosvämé relished 

the sweetness of the effulgent toenails of the Yugala Kiçora, and when that vision disappears 

his heart becomes very unsteady and he prays: "May the moonbeams that emanate from 

Your jewellike toenails  astonish my eyes for even a moment!" This prayer was made in 

svarüpäveça, consciousness of the spiritual body, and these aspirations grind his heart. 

These toenails are the fountainhead of all honey-sweet transcendental bliss, as the 

Upaniñads proclaim: viñëoù pade parama madhvaù utsaù. Even a single drop of this sweet 

honey makes this whole miserable world beautiful and blissful: etasyaivänandasyänyäni 

bhütäni mäträm upajévanti (Upaniñads). "The people of the world transcend all happiness, 

distress, pleasant and unpleasant feelings, loss and gain and all other dualistic affairs when 

they experience even a single drop of this beauty." When they attain this they consider the 

position of Lord Brahmä (the highest position in the universe), liberation or the bliss of 

brahman to be quite insignificant. Even tranquil sages like the four Kumäras, Lord Brahmä, 

Lord Çiva and Närada Muni cannot remain calm anymore when they taste this nectar, so it 

is easily understood that a loving devotee experiences a wonderful kind of ecstasy when he 

relishes the sweetness of these beautiful toenails with his love-anointed eyes. Just as Çréla 

Rüpa Gosvämé is in ecstasy when he relishes this sweetness during a revelation, he is also 

burning in the fire of separation when this vision disappears. By Rädhä and Mädhava's 

grace a vision of another amazing pastime comes to him: 
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 Diväbhisära (daytime rendez-vous). Çré Rädhä is enchanted by Çyäma's flutesong 

and quickly goes out on abhisära. Kiìkaré Çré Rüpa Maïjaré follows her Sväminé like Her 

shadow: 
mätha hi tapana,          tapata patha bäluka, 

ätapa dahana vithära 

nonika putali tanu,       caraëa kamala janu, 

dina hi koyolo abhisära 

hari hari! premaka gati anivära! 

känu paraça rase,         paravaça rasavati, 

vichurala sakala vicära 

guru-jana nayana,        päça-gaëa väraëa, 

märuta maëòala dhüli. 

tä sae meli,       calali vara raìgiëé, 

pati geha nétahi bhuli 

yoto yoto vighini,       jitali anurägini, 

sädhali manasija mantra. 

govinda däsa kohoi -    aba samujhau, 

hari sae rasamaya tantra 
 

 "The sun shines on Her head and scorches the sand on the road, spreading itself in 

the sky like a burning canopy as She goes out to meet Kåñëa at noontime. Her body is as soft 

as butter and Her feet are as tender as lotusflowers. Hari! Hari! The course of love cannot 

be stopped! This amorous girl gives up all considerations, desiring to be touched by Kåñëa! 

The most excellent playful Räi is shielded from the noose-like looks of her suspicious elders 

by a whirlwind that throws up a lot of dust. In this way She went, forgetting all about Her 

home and Her husband. O Passionate Räi! You have conquered over all obstacles after 

mastering all of Cupid's mantras! Govinda Däsa says: "May Hari now teach You the tantras 

of rasa!"  

 Just as a river (the Gaìgä is called Sura-taraìgiëé, or river of the gods) with its 

powerful waves floods both its shores, accelerated by the extra water coming in during rainy 

season while it swiftly rushes towards the ocean, Çré Rädhä, who is called Sura-taraìgiëé, or 

a woman who enjoys erotic pastimes, and who is empowered by Her passionate love for 

Kåñëa, leaves both Her families (kula means shore or family), Her own family and Her in-

laws' family, making high waves with the exquisite sweetness of Her form as She powerfully 

flows towards the Çyäma-ocean. Çré Rüpa Maïjaré, who follows Her, cries out: "O Rädhe! 

The path is full of thorns and pebbles! Don't go so fast! Walk a little slower! You will hurt 

Your tender lotusfeet!" 
rädhe pathi muïca sambhramam abhisäre 

cäraya caraëämburuhaà dhéraà sukumäre 
 

(Géta Govindam) 
 

 From afar Çrématé catches the fragrance of Çyäma's body and follows the scent, just 

like a bumblebee-girl. Çyämasundara sits on a jewelled platform on the courtyard of a 

solitary nikuïja, waiting for Rädhäräëé to arrive and being absorbed in thinking about Her. 

Suddenly He hears anklebells jingling and with astonished eyes He sees Çrématé entering 
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the kuïja with Rüpa Maïjaré. The kuïja-yard is illuminated by a golden splendor and 

Kåñëa, who is transcendental bliss personified, drowns in an ocean of loving bliss. The same 

happens to Çrématé. 
duhu doìhä daraçanera ulasita bhelo; 

äkula amiyä sägare òubi gelo 

duhu jana nayana hoyala yab thira; 

duhu mukha duhu heri òharakata néra 
 

(Govinda Däsa) 
 

 "They were both very happy when They saw Each other and They both drowned in a 

nectar-ocean of eagerness. When Their eyes finally became steady They could stare at Each 

others faces with tear-filled eyes." 

 Although Çrématé is naturally vämyavaté (an unwilling girl) She is very generous 

today. In an upsurge of love They bind Each other in an embrace. When the Divine Pair is 

locked in this sweet embrace Their golden and blue bodies are even more beautiful than a 

golden Yüthikä-flower whose honey is being enjoyed by a blackbee. This vision is truly 

incomparible! 
duhu mukha sundara ki dibo tulanä; 

känu marakata maëi räi käïcä sonä 

nava gorocanä goré känu indivara 

vinodiné vijuré vinoda jaladhara 

kanakera latä yeno tamäle beòilo; 

nava ghana mäjhe yeno bijuré paçilo 

räi känu rüpera nähiko upäma 

kuvalaya cända milalo eka öhäma 

rasera äveçe duhu hoilä vibhora 

däsa ananta pahu nä päolo ora 
 

 "What can I compare Their beautiful faces with? Känu resembles an emerald and 

Räi gold. Goré (golden Rädhä) looks like fresh Gorocanä-pigments and Känu a blue 

lotusflower, Vinodiné Räi looks like the lightning and Vinoda Çyäma like a fresh 

monsooncloud! They resemble a golden vine embracing a Tamäla tree or the lightning 

entering a fresh raincloud. Indeed, there is no comparison to Rädhä and Kåñëa's forms! 

They resemble a blue lotusflower and the moon in one place, and they are both absorbed in 

rasika ecstasy. Ananta däsa cannot find the limits to this!" 

 The fish-like eyes of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé are blissfully swimming in the lake of the 

Divine Couple's forms, and his eyes are astonished, not being able to carry the weight of the 

savour. This astonishment is rasa. rase säraç camatkäro yaà vinä na raso rasaù (Alaìkära 

Kaustubha): "The essence of rasa is astonishment; without this there is no question of 

relishing rasa." This astonishment carries ecstasy, and that ecstasy causes the hairs to stand 

up of ecstasy and all the senses to become overwhelmed. Then the spiritual world is sweet, 

the material world is sweet, and Rädhä and Mädhava are, of course, sweetest of all! 

madhuraà madhuraà madhuraà madhuram. The eyes and mind of Çré Rüpa, who is 

absorbed in his svarüpa, are immersed in a great relish. Suddenly the transcendental vision 

disappears and Çré Rüpa Gosvämé feels as if he falls from an ocean of rasa into an ocean of 
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misery, so he prays: "May my eyes be astonished by Your golden and blue forms, that 

resemble a golden Yüthikä-flower and a blackbee!"  
 

nikuïja aìgana mäjhe navéna yugala; 

atarkita daraçane änanda vihvala 

paraspara äliìgane gaura néla tanu; 

kanaka yüthikä pore madhukara janu 

sei çré rädhä mädhava yugala ratana; 

nayanera camatkåti koru sarva kñaëa 

 

 "Suddenly the youthful Pair meet Each other on the courtyard of the nikuïja and 

become overwhelmed by ecstasy. May this pair of jewels, Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, constantly 

astonish my eyes when They embrace Each other's golden and blue bodies, resembling a 

golden Yüthikä-flower with a blackbee on it!" 
 
 

 

 

VERSE 34: 

 

               SÄKÑÄT-KÅTIÀ BATA YAYOR NA MAHATTAMO'PI 

               KARTUÀ MANASY API MANÄK PRABHUTÄM UPAITI 

              ICCHANNAYAÀ NAYANAYOÙ PATHI TAU BHAVANTAU 

               JANTUR VIJITYA NIJAGÄRA BHIYAÀ HRIYAÀ CA 

 
 

 säkñät-kåtià - personal meeting;  bata - alas!;  yayoù - of whom;  na - not;  mahattamaù  - 

the greatest souls;  api - even;  kartuà - to  do;  manasi - in the mind; api - even;  manäk - slightly; 

prabhutäm  -  majestic;  upaiti  -  attaining;  icchann -  desiring;  ayaà - this; nayanayoù - of both 

eyes; pathi - on the path; tau - both; bhavantau -  You;  jantuù - living being; vijitya - having 

conquered;  nijagära  -  conceals; bhiyaà - fear; hriyaà - shame; ca - and. 
 
 

 O Çré Rädhä-Mädhava! How amazing! Although even the greatest 

accomplished souls were not able to get Your majestic audience even 

slightly within the mind, this living being has now swallowed all shame and 

fear by desiring You to cross the path of his eyes! 
 

 

DURÄÇÄÙ (Vain Hope): 

 

 

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In the previous verse Çré Rüpa Gosvämé prayed that 

his eyes may become astonished by the sweetness of the Divine Pair, and he laments in 

sädhakäveça (the consciousness of an aspirant), in great humility, considering himself to be 

quite unworthy. Humility breeds love and love breeds humility, they are each other's cause 
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and effect. This goes especially for the supremely humble love-in-separation of the devotees 

of Vraja. Eager and humble prayer is the very life of devotion, and this attracts the mercy of 

the Lord. Although the Gosvämés are eternal associates of the Lord they came down to 

earth and acted like ordinary sädhakas just to show the real aspirants the path of humility 

and eager devotion. Even now innumerable aspirants benefit from their great example, 

keeping it before their eyes and thus treading the path of greatly enthusiastic devotion, 

following in their footsteps. 

 Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé says: "How rarely the lotusfeet of Rädhä and Mädhava, that are 

not perceived even once in the meditations of the greatly advanced sages, are attained!" 

Çrépäda Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has written: 
 

yo brahma rudra çuka närada bhéñma mukhyair 

älakñito na sahasä puruñasya tasya 

sadyo vaçékaraëa cürëam ananta çaktià 

taà rädhikä caraëa-reëum anusmarämi 
 

(Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi - 4) 
 

 "I constantly remember the footdust of Çré Rädhikä, whose unlimited power 

instantly subdues even the Supreme Person (Çré Kåñëa), Who Himself cannot be easily seen 

even by the greatest souls like Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva, Çukadeva, Närada Muni and 

Bhéñma." The purport of this us that Lord Brahmä and Närada Muni were somewhat able to 

see Kåñëa playing some of His childhood pastimes, but they were not able to see His 

enchanting adolescent pastimes with the Vraja-sundarés, because it is in all respects difficult 

to enter into these pastimes for anyone who is in a male consciousness. The worship of 

Vraja is one of pure sweetness. Kåñëa as the prince of Vraja, the embodiment of spiritual 

sweetness, is unattainable through respectful and reverential worship. Caitanya Caritämåta 

says: aiçvarya jïäne nä päya vrajendra-nandana; and: räga bhaktye vraje svayaà bhagavän 

päya; vidhi bhaktye pärñada dehe vaikuëöhe yäya "Through the practise of spontaneous 

devotion one attains the Original Form of Godhead Kåñëa in Vraja, and through the 

practice of formal, reverential devotion one attains the spiritual body of an associate of Lord 

Viñëu in Vaikuëöha." What to speak of these liberated souls, even the friends, servants and 

parents of Kåñëa in Vraja cannot enter into the amorous pastimes of Çré Rädhä-Govinda! 

sabe eka sakhé-gaëa ihära adhikära (C.C.) "Only the sakhés can enter into it." Boyfriends 

like Subala, who are able to enter into these pastimes, have also taken shelter of the mood 

of the sakhés. 

 Once Kåñëa sent His eternal servant and friend from Mathurä and Dvärakä, 

Uddhava, to Vraja to console the gopés, who were suffering the pangs of separation from 

Him after He had left Vraja for Mathurä, and when Uddhava saw the high waves of the 

gopés' ecstatic love-in-separation he became stunned of astonishment and realised how 

inferior his love for Kåñëa was to theirs. Seeing this superexcellent love of the gopés, that is 

vaster than millions of oceans, Uddhava prayed for birth even as grass or a vine in Vraja, so 

that he could have at least their footdust on his head. 
 

äsäm aho caraëa reëu juñäm ahaà syäà 
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våndävane kim api gulma latauñadhénäm 

yä dustyajaà svajanam ärya-pathaà ca hitvä 

bhejur mukunda padavéà çrutibhir vimågyäm 
 

(Çrémad Bhägavata 10.47.61) 
 

 "O! What a rare thing I am desiring! All the blades of grass, vines and herbs in 

Våndävana are most blessed and fortunate, because they can easily carry the footdust of the 

cowherdwives on their heads! If I could just take birth as any of these vines, straws and 

bushes myself then I could also attain this rare footdust of the gopés and become blessed. 

These gopés have given up the path of local tradition and virtuous behaviour, which is 

normally hard to renounce even for the goddess of fortune, who worships the Lord as being 

the goal of all the world and all the Vedic scriptures. She also does not have that passionate, 

eager devotion! The gopés, though, worship Kåñëa as the prince of Vraja with great 

passionate love, leaving the path of virtue and their family-members, totally relying on 

Mukunda, something which is not even found by the Vedas, although they search for it!" 

The purport of this is that the gopés attained Kåñëa with passionate, eager, love-anointed 

devotion, and the same Kåñëa (in His Vraja-feature) was and is not perceivable by 

(following) the Vedic regulations and by great saints like Uddhava. The Vedic scriptures and 

the great Vedic saints may instruct us to follow the path of injunctions, but how can they 

ever understand this great loving thirst? 

 From this it is easily understood how rarely the desire to see the crownjewel of 

gopikäs, Çré Rädhäräëé, and the Lord of Her Life Çré Govinda is attained, and that actually 

counts for the saints and the scriptures in all ages. After each day of Brahmä, viz. at the end 

of each kalpa, at the end of each Dväpara-yuga, Çré Kåñëa descends to earth, and in the 

following Kali-yuga Vrajendra-nandana, assuming the mood and complexion of Çrématé 

Rädhäräné, descends again in Çré Navadvépa to fulfill three wishes He could not fulfill in His 

Vraja-pastimes in the Dväpara-yuga8, as Çré Gaurasundara, to preach the confidential 

worship of Rädhä and Kåñëa. That is why the mahäjanas (great Bengali poets) sing: 
 

yadi gaura nä hoto,        ki mene hoito, 

kemate dharitäm de. 

rädhära mahimä,         prema rasa sémä, 

jagate jänäto ke 
 

 "If Gaura would not have come, how would it have been? Who would have shown 

the world the limits of Rädhä's glorious love for Kåñëa?" 
 

madhura våndä-        vipina mädhuré, 

praveça cäturé sära. 

varaja yuvati,        bhävera bhakati, 

çakati hoito kära. 
 

                     
8 To understand the glory of Çrématé Rädhäräëé's love for Him, the wonderful qualities in Him that She alone 

relishes, and the happiness She feels when She realises the sweetness of His love.  
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 "Who would have been able to enter into the devotional mood of the young girls of 

Vraja, which is the essence of cleverness, and into the sweetness of sweet Våndävana?" 

 Çré Rüpa Gosvämé is Vraja's Rüpa Maïjaré herself, descending along with Çréman 

Mahäprabhu to bless the world with maïjaré bhäva, bringing the storehouse of maïjaré 

bhäva down, keeping this treasure within his own books, and also giving the perfect 

example of devotional eagerness and humility, the ornaments of a devotee. That's why Çréla 

Rüpa Gosvämé says: "Alas! What a vain hope for a foolish and lecherous person like me to 

see that Divine Pair, whose audience is not even attained by the greatest souls in the mind? 

Alas! Have I completely swallowed all fear and shame?" 
 

he çré govinda rasikendra cüòämaëi! 

he våndävaneçvari! rädhä öhäkuräëi! 

yogéndra munéndra yoto mahäjana 

tähädera-o sudurlabha yugala darçana 

sei sthäne manda buddhi ämi akiïcana; 

säkñät korite cähi yugala caraëa 

asambhava prärthanäte ämi lajjä bhaya 

sab jaya koriyächi heno mone loy 

 

 "O Çré Govinda! Crownjewel of relishers! O Våndävaneçvari! Rädhä Öhäkuräëi! Who 

am I, a wretched fool, that I covet the direct darçana of the lotusfeet of this Pair, that 

cannot be perceived even by the greatest mystics and philosophers? I think I must have 

conquered all shame and fear when I  offer such an impossible prayer!" 
 
 

 

 

VERSE 35: 

 

ATHAVÄ MAMA KIÀ NU DÜÑAËAÀ  

BATA VÅNDÄVANA CAKRAVARTINAU        

YUVAYOR GUËA MÄDHURÉ NAVÄ 

 JANTUM UNMÄDAYATÉHA KAÀ NA VÄ 
 
 

 athavä - or;  mama - my; kià nu - what; düñaëaà - fault; bata - alas!;  våndävana cakravarti-

nau -both monarchs of Våndavana; yuvayoù - of You both; guëa - divine qualities; mädhuré - 

sweetness; navä - fresh;  jantum - living being;  unmädayati - maddens;  iha - here; kaà - whom; na 

- not; vä - or. 
 
 

 But still, O King and Queen of Våndävana, what is my fault in this? 

Who will not be intoxicated by the everfresh sweetness of Your divine 

qualities? 
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NITYA NAVÉNA GUËA MÄDHURÉ (Ever-Fresh Sweet Qualities): 

 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In the previous verse Çré Rüpa Gosvämé admonished 

himself for being so shameless to desire something which is not even perceivable or 

attainable by the greatest saints: the vision of Rädhä and Mädhava's lotusfeet. Suddenly the 

light of hope illuminates his heart as he perceives the sweetness of the attributes of the 

adolescent Divine Pair: "Who will not be maddened by Your qualities like redeeming and 

purifying the fallen?"  Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said: äpanä ayogya dekhi mone päo kñobha; 

tathäpi tomära guëe upajäya lobha "My mind is agitated when I think how unqualified I 

am, but still the remembrance of Your qualities creates new aspirations in My heart!" 
 

präcénänäà bhajanam atulaà duñkaraà çåìvato me 

nairäçyena jvalati hådayaà bhakti leçälasasya 

viçvadrécém aghahara taväkarëya käruëya vécém 

äçä-bindükñitam idam upaity antare hanta çaityam 
 

(Stavamälä) 
 

 "O Destroyer of Aghäsura! My heart burns with despair when I hear about the 

difficult spiritual practises of the great ancient saints like Çukadeva, Ambaréña and others, 

for I am totally devoid of devotion! But when I hear from the scriptures and the sages that 

the waves of Your compassion are flowing towards everyone, from Lord Brahmä down to 

the meanest creature, the drops of nectarean hope cool off my heart and soothe it!" 

 Whose heart will not be filled with hope after hearing how merciful Govinda 

redeems the fallen by, for instance, kindly granting the position of a nurse to the witch 

Pütanä, who came to Him to kill Him? Çréla Jéva Gosvämé teaches: ärambhäd eva lélayä baké 

dhätré gatipradaù. Kåñëaù sva guëa mädhurye tåñëayämäsa vaiñëavän "By killing the 

Pütanä-witch and granting her the position of a nurse Kåñëa began His merciful manifest 

pastimes on earth. This pastime is attracting the devotees to the sweet attributes of Kåñëa 

like compassion upon the wicked and protection of His devotees." If a witch dresses and 

behaves like a devotee (Vrajaväsé), but actually comes to Kåñëa to kill Him, and is still 

granted liberation and the position of Kåñëa's nurse, then what can we say of the destination 

of spontaneous and sincere devotees? Therefore Lord Brahmä prayed as follows to Kåñëa 

after having stolen His friends and calves: 

 
eñäà ghoña niväsinäm uta bhavän kià deva räteti naç 

ceto viçva-phaläà phalaà tvad aparaà kuträpy ayan muhyati 

sad veñäd iva pütanäpi sakulä tväm eva deväpitä 

yad dhämärtha suhåt priyätma tanaya präëäçayäs tvat kåte 
 

(Çrémad Bhägavata 10.14.35) 
 

 "O Lord! This witch Pütanä just dressed herself like a cowherdwoman devoted to 

You, and thus she and her brothers became blessed by taking shelter of Your lotusfeet. The 

Vrajaväsés keep their houses, friends and possessions, and everyone and everything they 
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love, only for Your pleasure. What will You then not grant to them, I cannot imagine! 

Liberation, sense-gratification, mystic perfections and even attainment of Your lotusfeet can 

not be a sufficient reward for their selfless love for You! You will always remain indebted to 

them for this!" 

 Çré Uddhava Mahäçaya also noticed these glorious qualites and preached the 

necessity of taking shelter at Kåñëa's lotusfeet: 
 

aho baké yaà stana kälaküöaà  jighäàsayäpäyayad apy asädhvé 

lebhe gatià dhätryucitäà tato'nyaà  kam-vä dayäluà çaraëaà vrajema 
 

(Çrémad Bhägavata 3.2.23) 
 

 "Aho! Although the Pütanä-witch came to kill Kåñëa with her poison-smeared 

breasts, Kåñëa granted her the position of a nurse! To whom else but this merciful Kåñëa, 

who grants a good destination even to someone who simply dresses like a devotee, should I 

take shelter?" 

 The quality of compassion of Çré Rädhikä is incomparible! Indeed, Her body melts 

of compassion! She cannot tolerate anyone's suffering! In Ujjvala Nélamaëi Çréla Rüpa 

Gosvämé gives the following example of Her compassionate nature: 
 

tärëa süci çikhayäpi tarëakaà viddha vaktram avalokya säsrayä 

lipyate kñatam aväpta bädhayä kuìkumena sahasäsya rädhayä 
 

 Våndä told Paurëamäsé-devé: "O devi! Someone as compassionate as Rädhä cannot 

be found! One day She saw that a newly-born calf had its mouth pierced by a blade of grass 

and, shedding tears of compassion, She smeared its lips with kunkuma." Çrémat Jéva 

Gosvämé comments on this verse: tarëako'yaà sva käntäyopaharaëéya dugdhäyä dhenor iti 

jïeyam "The calve was born to one of the favorite cows of Her lover Kåñëa." In other words, 

Çré Rädhä's heart melts even more when it involves something or someone who pleases and 

serves Kåñëa. There's no limit to Rädhäräëé's compassion on those who are always eager to 

serve Kåñëa. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé says: "You are glorious because You redeem the fallen souls! 

I am also a fallen soul, and therefore I'm also worthy of Your mercy! Your mercy will reach 

its perfection by redeeming a most fallen soul like me!" Çréla Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämé, 

the mines of humility, also prayed like that when they first met Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu: 
 

ämä uddhärite bolé nähi tribhuvane 

patita pävana tumi - sabe tomä vine 

ämä uddhäriyä yadi dekhäo nija bala; 

patita pävana näma tabe se saphala 

satya eka bäta kaho - çuno doyämoy 

mo vinu dayära pätra jagate nä hoy 

more dayä kori koro sva dayä saphala; 

akhila brahmäëòa dekhuka tomära dayä bala (C.C.) 
 

 "There's no one in the three worlds that can uplift me and purify the fallen - only 

You. If You redeem me and thus show Your strength, then Your name 'patita pävana' , or 
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purifier of the fallen, is justified! Listen, O merciful One! I tell You the truth - there is no 

better object of mercy in the world than Me! By bestowing Your mercy on me Your 

compassion is fulfilled! Let the whole world see the power of Your mercy!" Çré Rüpa 

Gosvämé says: "O Rädhä and Mädhava! Who will not be maddened by the sweetness of 

Your ever-fresh qualities? One who is thus maddened does not allow any consideration of 

worthiness or unworthiness in the heart. Where is the ability to distinguish in a person who 

is mad? It is certainly not wrong of a fallen and unworthy person like me to desire Your 

mercy. That a poor man desires something lovely and beautiful is the glory of the object he 

desires; it is because the object is lovely. That's why these vain hopes arise in my heart!". 

Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has said: 
 

na devair brahmädyair na khalu hari bhaktair na suhådä- 

dibhir yad vai rädhä madhupati rahasyaà suviditam 

tayor däsébhütvä tad upacita keli rasamaye 

durantäù pratyäçä hari hari dåçor gocarayitum 
 

(Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi - 149) 
 

 "Hari! Hari! I have unlimitedly strong hopes to see the intimate pastimes of Rädhä 

and Madhupati, that are not known even by demigods like Lord Brahmä, by the devotees of 

Lord Hari or by Govinda's friends, as a maidservant!" 
 

mora kichu doña nähi kohi satya kori; 

unmädita kore sabe yugala mädhuré 

patita pävanatä guëe vimatta ye ämi 

ei to prärthanä kore çré rüpa gosvämé 

 

 "It is not my fault at all. I tell you the truth. Everyone is maddened by the Yugala-

sweetness! I am simply maddened by Your quality of redeeming the fallen. This is the 

prayer of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé." 
 
 
 

 

VERSE 36: 

 

AHAHA SAMAYAÙ KO'PI KÑEMO GHAÖETA NARASYA KIÀ              

VRAJA NAÖAVARAU YATRODDÉPTÄ KÅPÄ SUDHAYOJJVALÄ               

KÅTA PARIJANA-ÇREËI CETAÇ CAKORA CAMATKÅTIR 

VRAJATI YUVAYOÙ SÄ VAKTRENDU-DVAYI NAYANÄDHVANI 
 
 

 ahaha  - Alas!;  samayaù - time;  ka api - any;  kñemaù -  auspicious;  ghaöeta - moment; 

narasya - of a person; kià - whether; vraja - of Vraja; naöa-varau - best of lovers; yatra -wherever; 

uddéptä - shines;  kåpä - mercy; sudhayä - by the nectar;  ujjvala - splendid;  kåta - done;  parijana - 

associates;  çreëi - group; cetaù - hearts; cakora - bird;  camatkåtiù - astonishes; vrajati - goes; 
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yuvayoù - of You both;  sa - he;  vaktra - face;  indu - moon;  dvayi - couple; nayana - eyes;  adhvani 

- path. 
 
 

 O best of dancers! Ahaha! When will that blessed day come when I 

can see Your effulgent moonlike faces, that give astonishment to the 

Cakora-bird-like heart of Your associates and that are full of splendid  

nectarean compassion? 
 
 

VADANA CANDRA-DVAYA (A Pair Of Moonlike Faces) 

 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: The vision of the sweet qualities of the adolescent 

Pair illuminates Çré Rüpa Gosvämé's heart with the light of hope. In this verse he reveals the 

desire to relish the sweetness of Their moonlike faces. Çré Rädhä and Mädhava dwell in his 

heart and his whole being is swallowed by his devotion to Them. He sees Them always - in 

dreams, in his meditations and in visions - but he can never be satiated. He wants Them 

directly! In external consciousness he very much misses this wonderful Couple, and he 

laments in a heartrending way for the vision of Their moonlike faces. There's no end to the 

stream of his love, no rest! Innumerable waves of hope play on the river of His love, that 

forcefully streams towards the Rädhä-Mädhava-ocean. Çrépäda Rüpa is the beloved 

associate of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and hence some of the divine madness that Lord 

Caitanya Himself felt when He floated on the high waves of the nectar-ocean of Vraja-rasa 

is also infused in him. The Lord cried: 

 
kähä koro kähä päo vrajendranandana; 

kähä mora präëa-nätha muralé vadana 

kähäre kohibo ke vä jäne mora duùka; 

vrajendranandana vinä phäöe mora buka (C.C.) 

 

 "Where shall I go, what shall I do to get Vrajendranandana? Where is the 

fluteplaying Lord of My life? Whom shall I tell, who will know of My distress? Without 

Vrajendranandana My heart breaks!" 

 Our Çré Rüpa has gone mad after relishing the sweetness of the Yugala Kiçora. 

Suddenly, by Their grace, he gets the vision of a sweet pastime. He sees Rädhä and 

Mädhava sitting on a large jewelled platform on the naturally beautiful bank of the Yamunä, 

surrounded by some sakhés, illuminating all directions with their golden and bluish luster 

and showering the whole surrounding with endless streams of Their nectarean forms. The 

sakhés' eyes are like Cakora-birds that are busy relishing all this nectar. The sakhés then 

desire to see the yugma nåtya (dual dance) of Rädhä and Çyäma. Understanding the sakhés' 

desires, Rädhä and Çyäma start to dance sweetly on the broad jewelled platform, causing 

waves to well on the ocean of sweetness. The fish-like eyes of the sakhés blissfully swim on 

the waves of this ocean of sweetness. 
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kanaka ketaké räi,         çyäma marakata käi 

darapa darapa koru cura. 

naöavara çekhariné,          naöinéra çiromaëi, 

duhu guëe duhu mana jhura 

 

 "Räi's luster steals the pride of a golden Ketaké-flower and Çyäma's luster steals that 

of an emerald. Naöavara Çekhariné (the crownjewel of dancers) and Naöinéra 

Çiromaëi (the crownjewel of dancing girls)'s minds are enchanted by Each others 

qualities." 
çré mukha sundara vara,          hema néla känti-dhara, 

bhäva bhüñaëa koru çobhä 

néla péta väsa-dhara,        gauré çyäma manohara, 

antarera bhäve duhu lobhä 

 
(Narottama Däsa Öhäkura, Prema Bhakti Candrikä) 

 

 "Their beautiful golden and blue faces are adorned with ornaments of ecstasy. They 

show that They are very greedy for Each others love by wearing blue and yellow clothes, the 

colour of Each other's complexion."   

 In his transcendental consciousness (svarüpäveça) Çré Rüpa Gosvämé relishes the 

lustre of the  faces of the Divine Pair, that shine with the nectar of compassion. The eyes of 

the sakhés are like Cakora-birds that are absorbed in ecstatic astonishment after drinking 

the nectar that oozes from these moonlike faces. How amazing is this world-enchanting 

dance of the enchanting Couple, that distributes natural beauty! Våndävana is illuminated 

by the autumnal moonlight, the bumblebees sing, and the forest is filled with the singing of 

the cuckoos. All the ten directions are filled with the fragrance of Mallikä, Mälaté, Jäti and 

Yüthé-flowers and the moon constantly drips pleasant drops of nectar from the sky on to the 

chest of the natural scenery of cool Våndävana. The soft Malayan breezes teach the Mallikä 

and Mälati-flowers to dance in the branches of the vines, the bumblebees are drinking the 

storehouse of honey that oozes from the lilies, lotus- and Kahlära-flowers that float on the 

chest of the Yamunä-river, and a fragrant and pleasant wind blows from the Yamunä and 

removes the Divine Couple's fatigue of dancing by carrying drops of water from the river 

inside the arbour. 
räi känu vilasaye raìge 

kibä rüpa lävani,         vaidagadhi khani dhani, 

maëimaya äbharaëa aìge 

 

 "Räi and Känu are enjoying Their playful sports. How beautiful are Their forms, how 

clever They are, and how brightly Their ornaments are shimmering!" 
 

rädhära dakñiëa kara,        dhari priya giridhara, 

madhura madhura coli yäy 

äge päche sakhé-gaëa,          kore phula variñaëa 

kono sakhé cämara òhuläya 
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 "Dear Giridhäré walks along ever-so-sweetly, holding Rädhä's right hand. Behind 

and in front of Them the sakhés shower flowers and some sakhé fans Them." 
 

paräge dhüsara sthala,         candre kore suçétala, 

maëimaya vedéra upore 

räi känu kara joòi,           nåtya kore phiri phiri, 

paraçe pulake tanu bhare 
 

 "Räi and Känu hold hands and dance around and around on a jewelled stage which 

is greyed by pollen and cooled by the moon, Their hairs standing on end of ecstasy when 

They touch Each other." 
mågamada candana,          kore kori sakhégaëa, 

variñaye phula gandha räje 

çrama-jala bindu bindu,        çobhä kore mukha indu, 

adhare muralé nähi bäje 
 

 "The sakhés keep musk and sandalpaste in their hands and throw fragrant flowers. 

Rädhä and Kåñëa's moonlike faces are beautified by sweatdrops and Kåñëa cannot play His 

flute anymore." 
häsya viläsa rasa,       sarasa madhura bhäsa, 

narottama manoratha bhoru 

duhuka vicitra veça,          kusuma racita keça, 

locana mohana lélä koru 
 

(Narottama däsa Thäkura, Prärthanä) 
 

 "Narottama's mind is absorbed in Their joking, humorous pastimes, Their sweet 

luscious words, Their wonderful dresses, Their flower-decorated hair and Their enchanting 

pastimes." 

 Rädhä and Kåñëa's faces are compared to moons because They are shining with the 

nectar of compassion and because they astonish the Cakorabird-like eyes of the sakhés. 

Otherwise what is the value of the moon in the sky compared to Their faces? Çrépäda 

Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura has said: 
 

vadanendu vinirjitaù çaçé  daçadhä deva padaà prapadyate 

adhikäà çriyam açnutetaräà  tava käruëya vijåmbhitaà kiyat 
 

(Çré Kåñëa Karëämåta - 96) 
 

 "O Lord! When Your moonlike face rises it seems as if the moon accepts defeat and 

divides itself into ten parts, taking shelter of Your feet, and even then its beauty is 

enhanced. There is no comparison to the pastimes of Your compassion!" Çréla Kåñëa däsa 

Kaviräja writes in his Säraìga Raìgadä-commentary on this verse: "Çré Léläçuka could not 

find any object of comparison to Kåñëa's endlessly beautiful face in this world, so he became 

speechless. Wanting to hear Léläçuka express his love for Him, Kåñëa asked him: "O 

Léläçuka! Why don't you compare My beautiful face with the moon or the lotus?"  
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 Léläçuka remained silent for some time and then said: "O Lord! Your moonlike face 

is full, spotless and splendid! Seeing Your beautiful face the moon feels defeated and and 

takes shelter of Your feet, after dividing itself into ten parts (out of shame that the poets 

compare Your face to the moon) to serve Your toenails." Kåñëa: "Allright, compare My 

toenails with moons then!" Bilvamaìgala answers: "No, no, is that possible? How much 

compassion is there not in Your lustrous toenails? Is that present in the moon? Your 

moonlike toenails are also spotless, unlike the material moon! Therefore there is a lot of 

difference between them!" Çré Kåñëa said: "Then why have the ancient poets compared My 

face to the lotusflowers and the moon?" Hearing this, Léläçuka said: 
 

çuçruñase çåëu yadi praëidhäna pürvaà 

pürvair apürva kavibhir na kaöäkñitaà yat 

néräjana krama dhuräà bhavad änanendor 

nirvyäjam arhati ciräya çaçé pradépaù 

 
(ibid. 98) 

 

 "If You want to hear the answer to that question, then listen, I will tell You: "The 

poets of yore did not cast a glance at this, not even after profound consideration. Instead of 

saying 'face' or 'feet', they said 'moon-face' and 'lotusfeet' because it sounds beautiful, but it 

was not their purpose to make comparisons. Actually, this moon (in the sky) can only be 

used as a lamp in ärati (to Your face) and after using it for this purpose it can be thrown far 

away!" Çré Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has written about Çré Rädhikä's moonlike face in his 

Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi (126): 
 

räkäneka vicitra candra uditaù premämåta jyotiñäà 

vécébhiù paripürayed agaëita brahmäëòa koöià yadi 

våndäraëya nikuïja sémani tad äbhäsaù paraà lakñyase 

bhävenaiva yadä tadaiva tulaye rädhe tava çré mukham 
 

 "O Rädhe! If millions of universes would be filled with the waves of the ambrosial 

love-effulgence of many simultaneously rising wonderful full moons, it would only slightly 

resemble the beauty of Your face, that is visible of the arbours of Våndävana. I can only 

make a comparison with an idea!" 

 Çré Rüpa Gosvämé's consciousness is absorbed in the rasa of the beauty of Rädhä 

and Mädhava's faces. Suddenly the vision ends and he anxiously prays: "When will that 

blessed day come when these moonlike faces, that astonish the Cakorabird-like eyes of the 

sakhés with the nectar of their compassion, cross the path of my eyes?" 

 
he vraja naöavara çyäma guëamaëi 

naöinéra çiromaëi rädhä öhäkuräëé 

kåpä sudhä paripürëa o cäìda vayäna 

sakhé citta cakorera premänanda dhäma 

parama sundara sei yugala vadana 

mora bhägye ära kobe hobe daraçane? 
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 "O best dancer of Vraja, Çyäma Guëamaëi! O crownjewel of dancing-girls, Rädhä 

Öhäkuräëé! Your moonlike faces are filled with the nectar of compassion, that are the 

abodes of the Cakorabird-like sakhés' ecstatic love. When will I be so fortunate to see Your 

two most beautiful faces?" 
 
 

VERSE 37: 

 

PRIYA JANA KÅTA PÄRÑËIGRÄHA CARYONNATÄBHIÙ 

 SUGAHANA GHAÖANÄBHIÙ VAKRIMÄÒAMBAREËA 

PRAËAYA KALAHA KELI KÑVELIBHIR VÄM ADHÉÇAU 

KIM IHA RACAYITAVYAÙ KARËAYOR VISMAYO ME 
 
 

 priya - dear;  jana - people; kåta - done;  pärñëi gräha -  choosing  side; carya - conduct; 

unnatäbhiù - elevated;  sugahana - very deep;  ghaöanäbhiù - deeds; vakrimä - crookedness; 

òambareëa - pride; praëaya  - loving;  kalaha - quarrel;  keli - play; kñvelibhiù - with pastimes; väm - 

You both;  adhéçau - both monarchs;  kim - whether;  iha - here;  racayitavya  - to be performed;  

karëayoù - ears;  vismayo  -  be  astonished; me - my. 
 
 

 O My Lord Çré Kåñëa! O Çrématé Rädhike! When will You astonish my 

ears with Your funny loving quarrels, that are hard to understand because 

of all the crooked proud words that You use, and in which You are 

supported  by  Your individual friends, that choose Your sides? 
 
 

PRAËAYA KELI KAUTUKAÙ (Funny Amorous Pastimes): 

 

 

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In a divine vision Çrépäda Rüpa was so fortunate to 

relish the sweetness of the moonlike faces of the Yugala Kiçora, that were filled with the 

nectar of compassion as They were dancing a yugma-nåtya (dual dance). When the vision 

subsides the anguish of separation is hard to bear. The deity of his vision once appears to 

him and then disappears again. Thus a wonderful succession of bliss and anguish takes 

place. Such a succession of darkness and light, meeting and separation are the stream of life 

for the devotee. Floating on the waves of prayer Çrépäda's heart and mind entered once 

more into the kingdom of transcendental pastimes. He attained the vision of a confidential 

pastime. 

 Çré Rüpa Gosvämé had a vision of the Däna-lélä, that takes place at the base of 

Govardhana Hill. For the welfare of  his  son  Balaräma, Vasudeva Mahäçaya had engaged 

Bhäguré Muni and other sages in a fire sacrifice near Govinda Kuëòa (a lake at the base of 

Govardhana Hill).  Then it was announced all over Vraja that the gopés would certainly have 

all their desires fulfilled if they carried the required ghé (clarified  butter)  to the sacrificial 

ground. Çré Rädhikä heard this  news from  Her pet parrot Sükñmadhé and set out from 
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Rädhäkuëòa with Her sakhés like Lalitä, Viçäkhä, Citrä and Campakalatä and Her maïjarés 

like Rüpa, carrying a golden loöä with ghé on a roll of silken cloth on Her head.  The gopés 

were so sublimely dressed and ornamented that the foot of Govardhana Hill shone with 

their golden effulgence. 'däna chole bheöibo känäi!' We will meet Kåñëa on the pretext of  

donating ghé! That was their hearts' desire. Çré Rädhikä cast Her glances here and there, 

thinking: "Where is that Lord of My Life?" 

 Meanwhile Kåñëa had heard from His pet parrot Vicakñaëa: "Çré Rädhäräëé is 

coming to the sacrifice to donate ghé", so He climbed on top of Govardhana Hill in topmost 

ecstasy with His friends like Subala and Madhumaìgala at the spot known as Çyäma Vedé, 

erected a toll station there and stood there dressed like a toll-collector.  

 When Çré Rädhikä eagerly arrived at the Mänasa Gangä-lake with Her girlfriends, 

She remembered Kåñëa as She saw the blackbees humming around the blossoming 

lotusflowers in the lake. Just then She heard Çyäma's very sweet fluteplaying from the Däna 

Ghäöé. Hundreds of flower-like ecstasies appeared on Her vine-like body. Slowly She 

walked on, immersed in love and talking about Kåñëa with Her friends. Våndä showed 

Rädhikä how beautiful Çyäma looked on top of the hill and in amazement Çrématé said:  
 

prapannaù panthänaà harir asakåd asmann nayanayor 

apürvo'yaà pürvaà kvacid api na dåñöo madhurimä 

pratéke'py ekasya sphurati muhur aìgasya sakhi yä 

çriyas tasyäù pätuà lavam api samarthä na dåg iyam 
 

(Däna Keli Kaumudé) 
 

 "Vånde! Hari has crossed the path of My eyes many times before, but I have never 

seen Him in this unprecendented sweet way before!  My eyes have never been able to drink 

even a drop of the nectarean beauty of even one of His limbs yet!" Rädhä and Kåñëa thus 

become enchanted by the beauty of Each others forms, and the sakhés and maïjarés 

became absorbed in relishing the sweetness of both Their forms, telling each other: 
 

dekho sakhi! aparüpa raìga 

nirupama prema-          viläsa rasäyana, 

pibaite pulakita aìga 
 

 "Behold, O sakhi, that extraordinary pastime! They drink the elixir of Their 

matchless loving pastimes and Their hairs stand on end of ecstasy!" 
 

dura saie daraçana,        animikha locana, 

vahatahi änanda néra. 

änanda säyare          òubalo duhu jana, 

bahu kñaëe bhai gelo thira. 
 

 "They stare at Each other from afar with unblinking eyes, that carry tears of ecstasy. 

They drown in a ocean of bliss and They only become steady again after a long time." 
 

atiçaya ädara,           vidagadha nägara, 
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räi niyaòe upanéta 

iha yadunandana,          nirakhaye duhu jana, 

ati sukhe nimagana cita 

 

 "Very carefully the clever lover comes up to Rädhä. Yadunandana is absorbed in bliss 

when he sees the pastimes of this divine Pair." 

 How  amazing  was  Nägara (Kåñëa)'s  tax-collector's  dress! He was accompanied by 

Subala and Madhumaìgala. Çrématé and the sakhés walked down the road, and Subala said: 

"O cowherdgirls!  Where  are you going with these ghé-pots  on your  heads? Aren't you 

going to pay tax?" The gopés don't even move an eyebrow and proudly walk on. Çyäma 

Nägara noticed every step that Sväminé made. The jingling of Her anklebells sprinkled His 

ears with nectar and He came forward,  enchanting  the gopés with His soft smile, His 

glances  and  the  flute in His hand. The fish-like eyes of the sakhés and maïjarés  swam  in 

the ocean of the Yugala's  sweetness.  How  beautifully Sväminé moved Her eyes when 

Kåñëa blocked Her path and said: "Pay  Me My tax!", expressing Her feelings in the bhäva 

named 'kila kiïcita'. 
garavahi sundaré,        cololahi änata,       

 nägara pantha ägora 

kohotahi bäta,            däna deho majhu häta,       

     äna chale käcalé tora 

 

 "While the proud beautiful girl walked on, the Nägara blocked the way and said: 

"Hand Me the tax, otherwise I will take Your blouse away!" 
 

aparüpa prema taraìga 

däna keli rasa,         kalita mahotsava,   

        vara kila kiïcita raìga 
 

 "How amazing are the waves of love! Rädhikä then showed the kila kiïcita bhäva in 

this great festival of the Däna-play!" 
 

alpa päöala bhelo,        athira dågaïcala,    

tahi jala-kaëa parakäça 

dhünäita bhurü dhanu,                pulake püralo tanu,             

alakhita änanda häsa 

 

 "The corners of Her unsteady eyes became pink and showed drops of water, Her 

eyebrows were arched, Her whole body was studded with goosepimples, and She laughed 

ecstatically in an unseen way." 
 

aichana heri carita,        puna toikhone,    

      bähuòala pada dui cäri 

rädhä mädhava   duhu kara padatala,  

      rädhä mohana bolihäri 
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 "When Kåñëa saw Her acting like this He turned back two or four paces again. 

Rädhä Mohana däsa glorifies the footsoles and handpalms of Rädhä and Mädhava!" 

 First the sakhés took up the defense and Sväminé remained grave and silent. The 

sakhés and sakhäs then chose sides and began a tumultuous quarrel. It is very difficult to 

understand the crooked words they spoke to one another in this loving quarrel. Çré Rüpa 

Gosvämé's ears are astonished when he hears it in his transcendental svarüpäveça-

consciousness. Sometimes Çyämasundara came up to Rädhikä to touch Her.  How  

beautifully  Sväminé  then  frowned  Her  eyebrows,  that defeat the strength of millions of 

Cupid's bows, walking away as if Çyäma didn't exist! Çyäma then became very offended and 

said: "Do You dare to  ignore  Me?  Don't get too offensive now!" 
 

kåñëa kuëòalinaç caëòé kåtaà ghaööanayänayä 

phutkåti kréyayäpy asya bhavitäsi vimohitä 

 
(Däna Keli Kaumudé) 

 

 "O Caëòi (hot-tempered girl)! There's no need trying to chase away a black snake 

(Kåñëa kuëòalé)! When He simply hisses at You, You will be enchanted! (Or: When Kåñëa, 

who wears nice earrings (kuëòala), simply kisses You, You'll be enchanted)" Sväminé 

proudly frowned Her eyebrows and said:  
 

dharñaëe nakula stréëäà bhujaìgeçaù kñamaù katham 

yad etä daçanair eña daçanäpnoti maìgalam 

 

 "How will a snake be able to attack a nakula stré (she-mongoose)? She will simply 

bite him back! It will not be a good opportunity for that snake! (Or: dharñaëena kula 

stréëäà -Why wouldn't You be able to ravish housewives? Today is a very good and blissful 

opportunity for Your meeting!)" In svarüpäveça Çrépäda Rüpa relishes the mellows of this 

pastimes in a vision. The words They thus exchanged during this loving quarrel are very 

grave and inconceivable. How clever are these rasika joking pastimes! As is Çyäma, so is 

Sväminé! The clever sakhés all nourish the Yugala-lélä. Blocking the path, the tax-collector 

stood there. Pointing at Sväminé, Çyäma told the sakhés: "If You don't have any money on 

You now, You can keep only Her with Me and go on yourselves! As soon as you bring Me 

the tax I will let Her go!" Saying this, He went up to Çrématé to touch Her. Then the sakhés 

said:  
    ei mone vane,   däni hoiyächo,  

chuite rädhära aìga     

räkhäla hoiyä,    räja kumäré saìge,  

kisera rabhasa raìga 
 

 "In this mind, in this forest You became the taxcollector just to touch Rädhä's body! 

You're quite bold to touch a princess (like Her), being a mere cowherder!" 
 

emon äcara,    nähi koro òoro,   

ghanäiyä äsicho käche    

guruvara äge,     koribo gocara, 
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tokhon jänibe päche 

 

 "Are You not afraid to behave like that, coming so close to Her? I will tell this to our 

superiors, You will find out about them later (when they punish You)!" 
 

chu'io nä chu'io nä,    nilaja känäi,   

ämarä parera näré     

    para puruñera    pavana paraçe,  

sacele sinäna kori 
 

 "Don't touch! Don't touch, O shameless Känäi, we are other men's wives! When 

even the wind from another man touches us we take a bath with all our clothes on!" 
 

giri giyä yadi,    gauré ärädhaho,  

päna koro kanaka dhüme, 

käma sägare,     kämanä koroho, 

veëé badarikäçrame 

süraya uparäge,    sahasra sundaré,  

brähmaëe koroho säta 

tabu hoye nahe,    tomära çakati,  

räi aìge dite häta 

govinda däsera,   vacana mänaho, 

nä koro emona òhaìga 

yoi nägaré,   o rasa ägari,   

koroho tähära saìga 

 

 "Even if You go to the mountains and worship Gauré (Durgä), drink golden smoke, 

bathe in the holy tank called the Käma Sägara, or in the Triveëé, go on a pilgrimage to 

Badarikäçrama or serve thousands of brähmaëas during the solar eclipse, You will still not 

have the power to lay Your hand on Räi's body. Govinda däsa says: Heed my words, don't 

act like that! Just unite with any other heroine, who may be an ocean of rasa!" 

 When Çyäma heard these luscious jokes of the sakhés He gave the following intimate 

reply to Çrématé: 
tohäri hådaye,    veëé badarikäçrama,   

unnata kuca giri kora 

sundara vadana chabi,     kanaka dhüma pibi,  

tatahi tapata jéu mora 
 

 "In Your heart is the Triveëé and Badarikäçrama, and Your raised breasts are 

mountains (proper for performing penances on). When I drink the golden smoke of Your 

beautiful face I will be able to maintain My burning life!" 
 

sundari! tohäri caraëa yuga choòi. 

gauré ärädhane,    kähä coli yäobo,    

tuhu se térithamaya gauré 
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 "O beautiful girl! Why should I leave Your lotusfeet to worship any Gauré? You are 

Yourself Gauré (the golden beauty), the sumtotal of all holy places!"     
 

sindüra sundara,   mågamade paraçala,  

ehi süraya graha jäni, 

tuyä pada nakha dvija,      räjahi soìpaluà,  

sundari sahasra paräëé  
 

 "I consider the beautiful red sindüra in Your part, touched by musk (Your dark and 

fragrant hair) to be like the solar eclipse (the sindüra being the sun and the hair being the 

eclipse). Your toenails are like so many moons (Kåñëa compares the moon to the brähmaëas 

the sakhés advised Him to serve in the previous song. Both brähmaëas and the moon are 

called dvija or twice-born)  
käma sägare häm,    sahajai nimagana,   

käma pürabi tuhu räi 

çyämara boli aba,    caraëe nä öhelabi,   

govinda däsa mukha cäi 
 

 "I easily drown in the Käma Sägara (the holy tank of that name, or lit. an ocean of 

lust), and You, O Räi, can fulfill these desires!" Çyäma says: "Now don't kick Me with Your 

feet!", and Govinda däsa looks at His face. 

 After Çyämasundara thus offered humble prayers to Çrématé He anxiously revealed 

His desire to meet Her to the sakhés with a hint of His eyes. The sakhés then secretly told 

Her: 
sundari! alakhita hao tirodhäna! 

girivara kuïja ,      kuöire ati gopate, 

yäi räkhaho nija mäna 
 

 "O beautiful girl! Disappear in an unseen way and keep Your honour in a hidden 

arbour-cottage near Govardhana Hill!" 
 

iha ati capala,     carita vara giridhara,     

kiye jäni koru viparéta 

çuni uha suvacana,    bhéta hi janu jana,   

  räi korolo soi néta 
 

 "This Giridhäré is very naughty by nature, who knows what He's up to?" Hearing 

their good advice Räi became a little scared and did what they told Her." 
 

bujhi puna nägara,    saba guëa ägara,   

 alakhita tahi upanéta 

rädhä mohana puna,    dekhi sunäyaré,    

 änande nimagana cita 
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 "Understanding (Her whereabouts) the Nägara, who is a mine of qualities, came 

there in an unseen way. Rädhä Mohana (the poet or Kåñëa, the enchanter of Rädhä) is 

absorbed in ecstasy when He sees this fine heroine." 

 The sakhés and maïjarés are placing their eyes at the latticed windows of the nikuïja 

to relish the sweet pastimes of their beloved Yugala Kiçora.  
 

paraçahi gada gada nahi nahi bol 

tanu tanu pulakita änanda hilola 

ko koru anubhava duhuka viläsa 

eka mukhe çétakära eka mukhe häsa 

nimélita nayana nayana aru thira 

maëi taralita maëi maïju maïjéra 

nägaré deolo ghana rasa-däna 

rädhä mohana pahuà amiyä sinäna 
 

 "When They touched Each other Their voices faltered and They became unable to 

speak. Waves of ecstasy caused the hairs on Their bodies to stand on end. Who can 

understand the pastimes of this adolescent Pair? One mouth was crying and the other was 

laughing! Their eyes were closed and steady and They wore jewelled lockets and lovely 

jewelled anklebells. Nägaré (heroine Rädhä) gave abundant rasa in charity, and Rädhä 

Mohana (the poet or Kåñëa, the enchanter of Rädhä) bathes in an ocean of nectar." 

 Çrépäda Rüpa relishes the mellows of this pastime in his transcendental vision. When 

this vision disappears from he prays to the lotusfeet of the Yugala that he may perceive this 

pastime again and that he may hear Their clever rasika words again. 
 

he rädhe! gändharvike! madana mohana! 

du'janära pakña loiyä duhuì parijana 

paraspara vakroktite ye kalaha kore 

atéva durjïeya marma bujhite ke päre 

se saba praëaya keli kautuka viläsa 

çravaëe darçane mora cira abhiläña 

çré rüpa gosvämé bhaëe duhuì kåpä-bole 

camatkåta koribe ki çravaëa yugale 

 

 "O Rädhe, Gändharvike! Madana Mohana! You and Your friends choose sides and 

engage in a quarrel with crooked words. Who can understand the very grave words that are 

being used in this loving and blissful pastime? I always wanted to see and hear these 

pastimes. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé sings: "Will my ears ever be astonished by this, through Their 

grace?" 
 
 
 

VERSE 38: 

 

NIBHÅTAM APAHÅTÄYÄM ETAYÄ VAÀÇIKÄYÄÀ 

DIÇÉ DIÇI DÅÇAM UTKÄÀ PRERYA SAÀPÅCCHAMÄNÄÙ 
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SMITA ÇABALA MUKHÉBHIR VIPRALABDHAÙ SAKHÉBHIS        

TVAM AGHAHARA KADÄ ME TUÑÖIM AKÑNOR VIDHATSE 
 

 

 nibhåtam - secretly; apahåtäyäm - when taken away; etayä - by Her; vaàçikäyäà - the flute; 

diçi diçi - in all directions; dåçam - eyes; utkäà - eager; prerya - sent; sampåcchamänaù - inquiring; 

smita - smile; çabala - mixed; mukhébhiù - by the faces (fem.); vipralabdhaù - separated; sakhébhiù - 

by the friends; tvam - You: aghahara - Kåñëa; kadä - when; me - me; tuñöim - satisfaction; akñnoù - 

the eyes; vidhatse - will do. 
 
 

 O killer of Aghäsura (Kåñëa)! After Your flute was secretly stolen by 

Çré Rädhikä, You eagerly look and ask for it everwhere (who has taken My 

flute, who has stolen My flute?!), while the sakhés (that are on Rädhä's side) 

tease You with smiling faces (pointing at each other, saying: She has taken 

it! She has taken it! and then telling themselves: "I have deceived that 

trickster!"). When will You give pleasure to my eyes by starting a quarrel 

over this? 
 

VAÀÇÉ VINODA  (Flute-Pastimes): 

 

 

 Makaranda Kaëä Vyäkhyä: When Çrépäda Rüpa is in svarüpäveça he has visions, 

then the visions vanish, then they come again - in this way it continues gradually. He has 

had a vision of the confidential Däna-lélä. The hearts of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava and Their 

sakhés were absorbed in the wonderful flavours of funny and playful pastimes. When the 

vision disappears the maidservant, who suffers the pangs of separation, weeps for her 

beloved deity with an anxious heart. The heart of a practitioner of Vraja-rasa is naturally as 

soft as a flower. By becoming as soft as a flower the human soul becomes absorbed in the 

mood of a girl of Vraja. Forgetting Çré Govinda's lotusfeet the living entities have fallen from 

their own pure nature and become involved in mäyä's trickery of successive happiness and 

distress. By the instructions of the saints, the guru and the scriptures this illusion vanishes 

and the pure nature of the living entity can become manifest. According to the Gauòéya 

Vaiñëava Sampradäya the living entity is intrinsically a maidservant of Çré Rädhä. At the time 

of initiation Çré Gurudeva grants the disciple acquaintance to this svarüpa. Therefore when 

the pure nature of the sädhaka is awakened the remembrance of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, the 

embodiments of sweetness, becomes strong and one remembers one's Eternal Companion. 

How beautiful, how sweet and how tasteful is that Companion - when this consciousness is 

experienced the anxiety of separation begin. Just a loving woman is suffering the separation 

from her beloved man, similarly the soul of the sädhaka attains the feelings of a woman in 

Vraja and becomes eager to directly see and serve Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, who are an 

ocean of sweetness and beauty and who are his eternal heart's friend. Çrépäda Rüpa 

Gosvämé is an eternal associate of the Lord, therefore he feels the limit of the pangs of 

separation. As he is weeping and weeping a wonderful transcendental vision comes to him: 
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He sees how the gopés are stealing Kåñëa's flute during their first meeting with Him at Çré 

Rädhäkuëòa at noontime!  

 Çré Kåñëa was hit by the arrow-like glances of Çré Rädhä, that are smeared with the 

ecstatic love named mädana rasa, and dropped His Muralé-flute. Rädhä quickly hid the 

flute and continued Her pastimes with Her sakhés and with Kåñëa, who had not noticed that 

He had lost His flute. Then, at a certain point, Kåñëa wanted to kiss Çrématé on the mouth, 

and Çrématé, pretending to be unwilling, told Him: "O cheater! If You want to kiss 

somebody, then let another man's wife (Me) in peace and go and kiss Your beloved flute!" 

 When Kåñëa heard these words He remembered His flute and said: "Alas! Where 

has My flute gone? It must have fallen from My hand!" He was astonished for a moment 

and stared at Kundalatä in a questioning way. Kundalatä looked towards Çré Rädhä with her 

restless eyes, and Çré Rädhä, understanding this hint, quickly handed the flute to Her 

maidservant Tulasé. Tulasé carefully hid the flute and and hid herself behind Lalitä and 

Viçäkhä's backs. Meanwhile Kåñëa went up to Rädhikä and, wanting to hold Her, asked 

Her: "O thief! You pierced My spotless mind, which is otherwise free from lusty agitation, 

with the sharp arrows of Cupid in the form of Your glances! No wonder that You were able 

to steal My flute! I will bind You with the ropes of My arms and place You in the hands of 

King Cupid in the kuïja-prison after taking all Your clothes and ornaments away!" Although 

Rädhä was touched by Kåñëa's joking words She pretended to reject Him. Looking at Him 

with disregard, She said: "Don't touch Me!", and walked away. Kåñëa then stopped Her on 

the pretext of looking for His flute and said: "O thief! Don't vainly try to wrestle Yourself 

loose from the tight bondage of My arms! As long as You don't give Me My flute back I 

won't let You go!" 

 Lalitä then frowned her eyebrows in false anger and stood before Kåñëa with a 

proudly smiling face, telling Him: "O You who are purified by uniting with other men's 

wives! O destroyer of the married girls' vows of chastity! Go away! Don't touch this Rädhä, 

who is freshly bathed and who is completely pure before commencing Her worship of the 

Sungod! O trickster! You have become drunk from drinking the honey-sweet lips of bold 

Çaibyä, who stole the flute from You at Kusuma Sarovara! Tulasé has witnessed all this, You 

can ask her!" Saying this, Lalitä looked at Tulasé with flickering eyes.  

 Tulasé understood the hint and tried to run away to hand the flute over to Çré Rüpa 

maïjaré, but Kåñëa brutally caught her, so with her hairs standing on end and her entire 

body shivering she humbly prayed to Him: "O merciful One! Leave this unworthy 

maidservant! I don't have that flute that You are so eagerly looking for! I've seen it in 

Çaibyä's hand!" While saying all this Tulasé made a gesture towards Çré Rüpa Maïjaré. Kåñëa 

then left Tulasé and went to Rüpa Maïjaré, but Rüpa Maïjaré immediately handed the flute 

over to Lalitä and stood before Kåñëa just like a saint (as if she was completely innocent). 

Kåñëa then came up to Rüpa Maïjaré, bound her with the ropes of His arms and began to 

search for His flute in her bodice, saying: "O thief! Where have you hidden My flute? Give 

it back to Me!" Rüpa Maïjaré stopped Kåñëa and said: "Am I a thief? It is Your great fortune 

that You lost this flute, so that now You can have all of Your desires fulfilled by searching for 

it (in our blouses)! I think You have hidden Your flute somewhere Yourself, so that You 

have a good excuse to touch us everywhere!" Saying this she made a hint with her eyes 

towards Lalitä. Kåñëa then left Rüpa Maïjaré and went up to Lalitä. Lalitä secretly handed 

the flute to Kundalatä and proudly told Kåñëa: "Stay away! I don't have that what You're 
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looking for on me! Know that You will suffer the proper reaction if You have the audacity to 

come any closer to me! O cheater! Why would Çré Rädhä's girlfriends, who don't care even 

to tread on Cintämaëi-gems with their feet, steal this lousy bamboo-flute of Yours? Alas! 

What a miserable situation! This dry piece of bamboo, which has the length of a mere hand, 

and which is full of holes and other faults, is the only treasure of the Lord of Gokula! Alas! 

Who could have stolen this?" In this way Kåñëa went to all the different sakhés to look for 

His flute, like a blue swan going from one golden lotusstem to another to relish their sweet 

nectar. He saw everyone who didn't have the flute, and when the sakhés saw the sweetness 

of His face they clapped their hands, laughed and said: "I've cheated this trickster pretty 

well!" What an unprecedented lélä vinoda (pastime of amusement)! Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé is 

completely absorbed in relishing the mellows of this pastime, and when this vision 

disappears he prays to the lotusfeet of his beloved deities for seeing this pastime once again. 
 

he aghahara hari koroho çravaëa; 

priyäjé tomära vaàçé korile haraëa 

mora vaàçé chala kori ke korilo curi?; 

jijïäsä koribe tumi anveñaëa kori 

heno käle çré rädhära yoto sakhégaëa; 

anya jane dekhäiyä bolibe tokhon 

ei to caturä sakhé kori caturälé; 

haraëa korilo äji tomära muralé 

eto çuni tära saìge kalaha koribe; 

öhekilo ye dhürta äja sakhéra samépe 

eto boli nikuïjete sakhégaëa mili; 

uccaisvare häsibeka diyä karatäli 

tomära aichana bhäva koriyä darçana; 

paritåpta hoibe ki ämära nayana 

 

 "O Aghahara Hari! Please hear me! When Priyäjé steals Your flute You will ask: "Who 

has stolen My flute by trickery?" and start searching for it. At this time all of Çré Rädhä's 

girlfriends will point at the others and say: "This sakhé has played this trick on You! She has 

stolen Your Muralé!" Hearing this You will quarrel with them. Gathering together in a 

nikuïja the sakhés laugh loudly, clap their hands and say: "Today this trickster was defeated 

by the sakhés!" When will my eyes be satisfied by seeing Your attitude at that moment? 
 
 
 
 

VERSE 39: 

 

       KÑATAM ADHARA DALASYA SVASYA KÅTVÄ TVAD ÄLÉ- 

        KÅTAM ITI LALITÄYÄÀ DEVI KÅÑËE BRUVÄËE 

      SMITA ÇABALA DÅG ANTA KIÏCID UTTAMBHITA BHRÜR        

       MAMA MUDAM UPADHÄSYATY ÄSYA LAKÑMÉÙ KADÄ TE 
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 kñatam - bitten; adhara - lips; dalasya - of the petal; svasya - my own; kåtvä - having done; 

tvad -Your;  älé - girlfriend; kåtam - done; iti - thus; lalitäyäà - of Lalitä; devi - O goddess!; kåñëe -

Kåñëa; bruväëe - speaking; smita - smile; çabala - mixed; dåg - of the eyes; antä - corner; kiñcid -

slightly; uttambhita - raised; bhrüù - eyebrows; mama - my; mudam - joy; upadhäsyati - will per-

form; äsya - face; lakñméù - beauty; kadä - when; te - Your. 
 
 

 O Goddess Rädhike! When will I become happy to see Your beautiful 

smiling face as You cast crooked glances at Kåñëa from the corners of Your 

eyes and You raise Your eyebrows out of false anger when He tells Lalitä: 

"Hey, look Lalite! Your sakhé has bitten My lips (during Our loveplay)!", 

after He had secretly bitten His own lips? 
 
 

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S ÄSYA LAKÑMÉÙ (Beautiful Face) 
 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: This Utkalikä Vallari is a record of the unbroken 

nectarstream of transcendental visions of pastimes that floats through the heart and the 

mind of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé when he is in svarüpäveça. In these prayers Çré Rüpa gives an 

indication of how those who intensely covet the service of Çré Rädhä should take shelter of 

humility, eagerness and anxiousness while being dedicated to bhajana. The Gosvämés are 

teaching how to give up all sense-gratification and how to spend one's life doing rägänugä 

bhajana by remembering, hearing and chanting the holy names, pastimes and qualities of 

the Präna preñöha Yugala Kiçora in the company of rasika devotees, feeling separation from 

Them. Unless one fixes the mind fully on the lotusfeet of the beloved deity one won't be 

able to relish the mellows of Their transcendental pastimes.  
 

rädhä Kåñëa sevana,      ekänta koriyä mana, 

caraëa kamala boli yäo 

doìhära näma guëa çuni,    bhakta mukhe puni puni, 

parama änanda sukha päu 
 

 "Fix your mind completely on the service of the lotusfeet of Rädhä and Kåñëa, 

constantly hear of Their attributes from the mouths of the devotees and you will reach the 

pinnacle of bliss!" 
hema gauré tanu räi,     äìkhi daraçana cäi, 

rodana koribo abhiläña 

jaladhara òhara òhara,     aìga ati manohara, 

rüpe bhuvana parakäça 
 

 "My eyes want to see the golden form of Räi, and I am weeping out of this desire. 

Kåñëa's very enchanting body shines in the world like a dripping raincloud." 
 

sakhé-gaëa cäri päçe,       sevä kori abhiläñe, 

se sevä parama sukha dhare 
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ei mana tanu mora,     ei rase sadä bhora, 

narottama sadäi vihare 
 

(Prema Bhakti Candrikä) 
 

 "I desire to serve while being surrounded on all sides by the sakhés, and when I get 

that service I remain most blissful!" Narottama Däsa says: "My mind and my body are 

always absorbed in this rasa." 

 After the Vamsé Vinoda-Lélä had disappeared from Çré Rüpa Gosvämé's spiritual eyes 

he begins to cry with an anxious, afflicted heart. Then his loving eyes perceive another 

pastime: 

 He sees Rädhä and Çyäma enjoying Their pastimes in a kuïja-forest on the bank of 

Çré Rädhäkuëòa. How wonderful is the natural beauty of the surrounding! Many flowers are 

blooming in the trees and vines, sprinkling their leaves and buds with honey that is 

attracting humming bumblebees. The humming of these bees resound throughout the 

summit of the kuïja. Cuckoos are singing and different other birds are also chirping on the 

bank of the kuëòa. The forest on the bank of the kuëòa reminded the Sporting Pair of so 

many of Their sweet previous pastimes, and the sakhés, understanding that this 

remembrance awakened desires in the hearts of the Yugala Kiçora, expertly arranged for 

Their loving union in a lonely kuïja. Rüpa Maïjaré looked through the latticed windows of 

the kuïja and relished the sweetness of these amorous pastimes. After Their amorous 

pastimes were over, the Playful Pair sat down on Their playbed and Rüpa Maïjaré took two 

to three of her maidservants along in the kuïja to serve the Pair by massaging Their feet, 

serving Them betelleaves and water, and by fanning Them. How fortunate they are that 

they can perform all these services! How beautiful are the Yugala Kiçora after these 

pastimes! utphullendévara kanakayoù känti-cauraà kiçoraà jyotir dvandvaà kim api 

paramänanda kandaà cakästi (Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi) "There is an indescribable, most 

blissful and beautiful pair of transcendental lights, that are of adolescent age and that steal 

the luster of blooming blue and golden lotusflowers!" 

 Meanwhile, the sakhés, headed by Lalitä and Viçäkhä, entered the kuïja, giggling 

and covering their mouths with their veils. Çrématé abruptly sat up on the bed and took 

some distance from Her lover, sitting on His left side. Lalitä said: "Rädhe! We've been 

looking all over for You! Where did You meet this cunning guy? Are You sitting here with 

Him as if nothing happened? Come, it's getting late! We have to do our daily sürya püjä 

now!" Hearing Lalitä's words, Kåñëa covered His mouth with His yellow scarf and secretly 

bit in His own lips. Then He told Lalitä: "Look, I'm not a debauchee! I didn't start all this! 

Çré Rädhikä has bitten in My lips! You judge who's naughty around here!" 

 All the sakhés laughed when they heard Çyäma's words. How wonderfully beautiful 

is Çrématé's face at that time! Her slight smile was anointed with slight feelings of anger, She 

frowned Her eyebrows and cast crooked glances at Kåñëa's face. Çyämasundara and the 

sakhés floated on the ocean of beauty when they saw these beautiful expressions. Çrépäda 

Rüpa, who is in svarüpäveça, is immersed in an ocean of beauty-mellows. Çrématé is 

adorned by the lalitälaìkära: 
 

vinyäsa bhaìgi raìgänäà bhrü viläsa manoharä 
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sukumärä bhaved yatra lalitaà tad udéritam 
 

(Ujjvala Nélamaëi) 
 

 "When the bodily features are delicate and nicely curved and when the eyebrows are 

frowned in an enchanting way, the ornament of charm called lalitälaìkära is manifest." 

Çrépäda Rüpa's heart is absorbed. Suddenly the transcendental vision disappears and Çréla 

Rüpa Gosvämé anxiously prays to Çrématé Rädhikä: "When can I see Your beautiful face 

(äsya lakñméù) again?" 
 

he devi! çré rädhike! ämära éçvaré 

tomära caraëa padme nivedana kori 

çaöha dhåñöa sukapaöa vrajendranandane 

kñata kori nijädhara äpana daçane 

lalitära sannikaöe bolibe çré hari 

dekho dekho tuyä sakhé rädhikä sundaré 

nibhåta nikuïja mäjhe nija icchämata 

ämära adhara bimbe korilo ye kñata 

çravaëa koribä mätra aiche rasa-väëé 

éñat madhura häsye kuïja viläsiné 

bhrukuöi kaöäkña päte govinda vadana 

prema pulakita bhare koribe darçana 

sei divya candränana dekhäye ämäke 

paritåpta koribe ki e déna däséke? 
 

 'O goddess Çré Rädhike! O My goddess! I pray to Your lotusfeet: This fraudulent 

bold cheater Vrajendranandana bit His lips with His own teeth and then this Çré Hari told 

Lalitä" "Just see how your sakhé Rädhikä Sundaré has willfully bitten My lips in this lonely 

grove!" Simply by hearing these words Kuïja Viläsiné smiled sweetly and mildly, frowned 

Her eyebrows and cast crooked glances at Govinda's lotusface. When will this wretched 

maidservant be satisfied by seeing this divine moon-like face with goosepimples of ecstatic 

love all over her body?" 
 
 
 

VERSE 40:  

 

         KATHAM IDAM API VÄÏCHITUÀ NIKÅÑÖAÙ 

        SPHUÖAM AYAM ARHATI JANTUR UTTAMÄRHAM 

GURU LAGHU GAËANOJJHITÄRTA NÄTHAU 

JAYATITARÄM ATHAVÄ KÅPÄ DYUTIR VÄM 
 
 

katham - how; idam - this; api - even; väïchituà - to desire; nikåñöaù - low; sphuöam - manifest; 

ayam - this; arhati - is worth; jantuù - living being; uttama - supremely; arham - worthy; guru -

great; laghu - small; gaëana - count; ujjhita - abandoned; ärta - distressed; näthau - Lord and 

Mistress; jayatitaräm - all glories; athavä - or; kåpä - mercy; dyutiù - splendor; väm - of You both. 
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 O Lord and Queen of the distressed! The greatest, most qualified 

devotees desire Your service! If even then this fallen soul desires it, then do 

not consider who is qualified or unqualified. All glories to the splendor of 

Your mercy ! 
 
 

DÉNA GÄMINÉ KÅPÄÙ  (Mercy That Reaches The Fallen) 

 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: Transcendental revelations are the support of the 

loving devotees, and when there is any delay in such a vision coming, the devotee feels 

unlimited anxiety and pain, and the ocean of his humility increases. In the previous verse 

Çré Rüpa attained the relish of a sweet and tasty pastime in a transcendental vision, and 

when this vision ends he submits his prayer to the lotusfeet of the Yugala that he may see 

this pastime again. When there is any delay in this vision Çrépäda is immersed in an ocean of 

humility. This nectarean loving humility belongs to the original, constitutional 

consciousness of the spirit soul. The spirit soul is not an independent entity, it is always 

dependent on the Supreme Soul, and in the conditioned state it is also dependent on 

factors such as time and karma. In the conditioned state the soul identifies himself with his 

different material coverings (the perishable body) and is bound by conceptions of "I" and 

"mine", suffering the different miseries of material existence, until he is enlightened by the 

saints and the Guru, who make him realise that is eternally dependent on God and 

completely unable to control anything himself. Then the fortunate soul is able to surrender 

himself to God in all respects. Gradually all his illusory identifications will disappear and he 

will realise that God is the only 'doer' in the creation, and thus he reaches the state of 

liberation. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé is an eternal associate of the Lord, so his surrender, coming 

forth from his humility, is complete. He shows his heart's anxiety when he says: "O Lord 

and Lady of the distressed, Çré Rädhä Mädhava!" The Lord often purposefully disappears 

from the devotees, just to increase their love and eagerness for Him, and stays at a distance, 

witnessing the devotee's feelings of separation. This eager love-in-separation gradually 

causes the ecstatic feelings of the devotee to increase more and more. Those pure devotees 

who worship Them with their hearts filled with the greatest passionate attachment cannot 

remain complacent. The Lord is always subdued by their love, whether in separation or in 

meeting. 

 "O Rädhä and Mädhava! Your devotional service is coveted by the greatest saints. 

Although the greatest saints may covet this they cannot attain it. No one else but those who 

practise sakhé- and maïjaré-bhäva can attain it." Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has written: 
 

   na devair brahmädyair na khalu hari bhaktair na suhådä- 

    dibhir yad vai rädhä madhupati rahasyaà suviditam 

      tayor däsébhütvä tad upacita keli rasamaye 

     durantäù pratyäçä hari hari dåçor gocarayitum 
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(Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi - 149) 
 

 "Hari! Hari! I have unlimitedly strong hopes to see the intimate pastimes of Rädhä 

and Madhupati, that are not known even by demigods like Lord Brahmä, by the devotees of 

Lord Hari or by Govinda's friends, as a maidservant!" Maïjaré bhäva, the most intimate 

service of the Divine Pair Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, is the unprecedented merciful gift of Çré 

Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Lord Gaura personally relished it in His own manifest pastimes, and 

distributed it afterwards: 

 
äpane kori äsvädana,     çikhäile bhakta-gaëe, 

prema cintämaëira prabhu dhané. 

nähi jäne sthänästhäna,     yäre täre koilo däna, 

mahäprabhu dätä çiromaëi 
 

 "He relished it Himself and then taught His devotees. The Lord is the rich owner of 

the Cintämaëi-jewel of love of God, and, not considering who was qualified or unqualified, 

He distributed this love to everyone. Mahäprabhu is the crownjewel of donors!" 
 

ei gupta bhäva sindhu,     brahmä nä päya yära bindu, 

heno dhana biläilo saàsäre 

aiche dayälu avatära,      aiche dätä nähi ära, 

guëa keho näre varëibäre 
 

 "He distributed the treasure of the ocean of confidential transcendental emotions, of 

which even Lord Brahmä could not get even one drop, to the whole world. There has never 

been such a merciful descension of God or donor. Indeed, no one can describe His glories!" 
 

kohibäre kathä nahe,       kohile keho nä bujhaye, 

aiche citra caitanyera raìga 

sei se bujhite päre,      caitanyera kåpä yäre, 

hoy tära däsänudäsa saìga 
 

(Caitanya Caritämåta) 
 

 "It is not to be discussed, because nobody would understand it. Such are the 

amazing pastimes of Lord Caitanya! Anyone who has received Lord Caitanya's mercy will 

understand it, by associating with the servants of His servants!" 

 Çré Rüpa Gosvämé humbly says: "I'm such a low fool that I look as ridiculous as a 

beggar asking for a kingdom when I'm begging You for Your loving service. Still I know that 

You are so merciful that You don't distinguish between qualified and unqualified 

candidates, and hence I cannot give up hoping! The splendor of Your compassion shines 

supremely, and I am looking out for that supreme mercy! I want to become Your 

maidservant, know all the desires on Your hearts and serve You accordingly with love!" Çréla 

Rüpa Gosvämé offers the following prayers to Çrématé Rädhäräëé for this loving service in his 

'Cäöu Puñpäïjalé (17-21)': 
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apära karuëäpüra püritäntar mano-hrade 

prasédäsmin jane devi nija däsya spåhä-jusi 

kacit tvam cäöu paöunä tena goñöhendra sünunä 

prärthyamäna caläpäìga prasädädrakñyase mayä 

tvaà sädhu mädhavé puñpair mädhavena kalävidä 

prasädhyamänäà svidyantéà véjayiñyämy ahaà kadä 

keli visraàsino vakra keça våndasya sundari 

saàskäräya kadä devi janam etam nidekñyasi 

kadä bimboñöhi tämbülaà mayä tava mukhämbuje 

arpyamäëaà vrajädhéça sünur äcchidya bhokñyate 

 

 "O goddess the lake of whose heart is filled with a flood of mercy! Please be kind to 

this person who yearns to attain Your service! When will I see the sweetly flattering prince 

of Vraja beg for Your mercy when You are angry with Him, and You bestowing that mercy 

on Him with a sidelong glance? When, as artistic Mädhava beautifully decorates You with 

Mädhavé-flowers, and You begin to perspire of ecstatic love (from being touched by His 

hand), will I fan You (with a palmleaf-fan)? O beautiful girl, when will You order this person 

to rearrange Your curly locks of hair now disarrayed because of Your (amorous) pastimes? O 

girl with the cherry-lips! When will I see the prince of Vraja snatching away and enjoying 

the betelnuts that I place in Your lotuslike mouth?" In this way Çré Rüpa Gosvämé prays for 

the mercy of his beloved deities, completely forgetting whether he is qualified or not as he 

becomes absorbed in the sweetness of Their mercy. 
 

ohe ärta-nätha Kåñëa! çrémati rädhike! 

nivedana kore déna caraëa antike 

bhägavata jana prärthanéya tava sevä 

e nikåñöa jana tära yogya hoy kibä 

tomädera kåpä yogyäyogya nähi mäne 

täi to pravåtti mora jägiyäche mane 

 

 "O Lord of the distressed, Kåñëa! Çrémati Rädhike! This wretch prays at Your 

lotusfeet: Your service is coveted by the greatest devotees; is this fallen soul then qualified 

for it? Your compassion does not take qualification or disqualification into account, hence 

this aspiration has arisen in my mind." 
 
 
 
 

VERSE 41: 

 

VÅTTE DAIVÄD VRAJAPATI SUHÅN NANDINÉ VIPRALAMBHE       

SAÀRAMBHEËOLLALITA LALITÄÇAÌKAYODBHRÄNTA NETRAÙ       

TVAÀ ÇÄRÉBHIÙ SAMAYA PAÖUBHIR DRÄG UPÄLABHYAMÄNAÙ        

KÄMAÀ DÄMODARA MAMA KADÄ MODAM AKÑNOR VIDHÄTÄ 
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 våtte - in the event; daiväd - by chance; vraja pati - the Lord of Vraja; suhåd - friend;  

nandiné -daughter; vipralambhe - in separation; saàrambheëa - with great desire; ullalita - 

beautified; lalitä-çaìkayä - fear of Lalitä; udbhränta - agitated; netraù - eyes; tvaà - You; çärébhiù - 

by female parrots; samaya - time; paöubhiù - by experts; dräk - at once; upälabhyamänaù - being 

chastised; kämaà - desire; dämodara - Kåñëa; mama - my; kadä - when; modam - joy; akñnoù - eyes; 

vidhätä - will create. 
 

 O Dämodara! When, by chance, You suffer separation from the 

daughter of the friend of the king of Vraja (Våñabhänu-nandiné Rädhä), Your 

eyes wander around out of fear of Lalitä-sakhé. When will my eyes find great 

pleasure when the çärikäs (female parrots) of the nikuïja, who know very 

well when their time to intervene comes, will chastise You then? 
 
 

NAYANÄNANDA VIDHÄNA  (Delighting The Eyes) 

 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé's heart is stirred by feelings of 

humility, and he feels very agitated when he realises his own unworthiness. Again, the light 

of hope illuminates his heart when he remembers the compassionate nature of his beloved 

deities. "You are so merciful that You forget who is qualified and who is unqualified! Tell 

me when You will bless me with Your loving devotional service!"  Suddenly he sees a sweet 

pastime, by the grace of Rädhä and Mädhava. 

 It is the rainy season, and the night is dark as Çrématé goes out with Her sakhés like 

Lalitä and Viçäkhä to meet Kåñëa in some arbour. Çré Rüpa Maïjaré follows them with some 

other maidservants, carrying different items of their devotional service with them.  
 

boyoni käjara bom,  bhéma bhujaìgama, 

kulisa para-e duravära 

garaja taraja mana,  rose barisa ghana, 

saàsa-a poòo abhisära 

 

 "The night vomits käjala (collyrium, viz. it is steeped in dense darkness) and 

dangerous snakes are slithering around. Thunderbolts are striking again and again. The 

clouds are roaring angrily and are showering torrents of rain, making Rädhäräëé wonder 

whether She will go on abhisära (love journey) or not." 
 

sajani, vacana chaòaite mohi läja 

jo ho-e se ho-a-o boru,  sabe hame aìgékoru 

sähasa mana delo äja 

 

 Çré Rädhäräëé tells Her sakhé: "O sakhi! I said that I would go and meet Kåñëa, and I 

will be embarrassed if I do not keep My word. Whatever will happen will happen, I will 

accept it. Today My mind has given Me courage to go on abhisära." 
 

äpana ahita lekha,  kohoite paratekho 
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hådayaka nä päi-a ora 

cäìda hariëa baha,  rähu kabala saha, 

prema paräbhava thora 
 

 "It does not even cross My mind that I may attain something unbeneficial. The 

moon is stained with the mark of a deer, and it has to endure eclipses as well, but prema 

does not accept any defeat or stain of infamy." 
 

caraëa bedhilo phaëi,  hita ka-e mänilo dhani, 

nepura na koro-e rora 

sumukhi puchaño tohi,  svarüpa kohosi mohi, 

sineha koto düra ora 

 

 "When Her feet are surrounded by snakes in the dark night, Dhani Rädhä considers 

it to be a good thing, for She will no longer worry about the jingling of Her anklebells. 

Sumukhé (fair-faced Rädhä) asks Her sakhé: "How far is it before we reach the limit of 

love?" 
 

öhämahi rahi-e ghumi,  paraçe cihni-a bhümi 

digamaga upaju sandeha 

hari hari çiva çiva,  tähe jäiho jiva 

jäbe na upaju sineha 

 

 "In the densely dark night Rädhä wanders around in one place, testing how far She 

has progressed in Her journey by touching the earth. She doubts in which direction She is 

going. Prema is giving such intolerable anguish. Hari Hari! Çiva Çiva! It is as if you have to 

die before prema awakens!" 
bhaëai vidyäpati-  çunoho sucetani 

gamana na koroho vilambe 

räjä çiva siàha,  rüpa nayä-ena 

sakala kalä avalambe 
 

 Çré Vidyäpati Öhäkura says: "Listen, O most conscious Çré Rädhe! Do not delay Your 

love-journey anymore! King Çiva Siàha and Rüpa Näräyaëa are expert in relishing all kinds 

of art." 

 Çrématé overcomes thousands of obstacles to arrive at the trysting-arbour. Çyäma was 

also on His way to the same trystingplace, but by chance Candrävalé's sakhé Padmä saw 

Him, and took Him along to Candrävalé's kuïja. What means 'daiva' (by chance) here? 

Those events upon which no hand rest, that occur although one wishes or endeavours 

otherwise, are called daiva. Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's honey-sweet pastimes are not connected 

to time, karma, the modes of material nature or fate. Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa writes in 

his commentary on this verse: ujjvaläkhya çré Kåñëa sakhaù smaro devas tasyedaà karma 

daivas tasyedaà karma daivaà tasmät tad icchäta ity arthah. lélä vistärärthä khalu tad 

icchaiva pravartate. "For nourishing Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's pastimes Kåñëa's friend Ujjvala is 

Cupid and all the pastimes are taking place because of his pastime potency. His desire is the 

Fate of Kåñëa." Çréla Jéva Gosvämé writes in his commentary on the verse daivopahata 
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cetasaù in Çrémad Bhägavata: devo bhagavän tasyedam lélä-çakti vaibhavam "Deva means 

the Lord, and the power of His pastime-potency is called daiva, or transcendental fate." 

Nothing else but Yogamäyä or the lélä çakti has any control over the independent Supreme 

Person. In order to nourish the transcendental pastimes of Rädhä and Govinda there are 

inimical gopés like Candrävalé and so on. If Kåñëa did not occasionally go to Candrä's kuïja 

Çré Rädhä would never be able to delight Him with transcendental moods like mäna (a 

proud huff) khaëòitä (disappointment) and kalahäntaritä (remorse after picking a quarrel). 

The other gopés are there to make Kåñëa relish a variety of Çré Rädhä's moods. rädhä saha 

kréòä rasa våddhira käraëa; ära sab gopé-gaëa rasopakaraëa (C.C.) "The sakhés increase 

the play-rasa Kåñëa enjoys with Rädhä and they are the ingredients of that rasa." 

 Çrématé came to the trysting-kuïja, decorated the place with Her sakhés and sat 

down to wait for Çyämasundara. But the appointed time expired and Çrématé became 

impatient and anxious. Weeping and weeping She told Her sakhés: 
 

e ghora rajané,      megha garajané,   

   kemone äobo piyä 

çeja vichäiyä,      rahiluà bosiyä,    

  patha päne nirakhiyä 
 

 "How can My lover come in this terrible night with rumbling clouds? I've made the 

bed and I'm sitting on it, looking down the road for Him to come." 
 

soi,  ki korbo, koho more 

etahu vipada,     tariyä äiluà,    

 nava anuräga bhare 
 

 "Sakhi, tell Me, what shall I do? I've conquered all these obstacles out of fresh 

passion for Him!" 
e heno rajané,     kemone gowäbo,    

 baìdhura daraça vine 

viphala hoiyä,      mora manoratha,   

  präëa kore ucäöane 
 

 "How can I pass such a night without seeing My friend? All my desires are frustrated 

and My heart is breaking!"  
 

dahaye däminé,    ghana jhanjhani,   

 paräëa mäjhäre häne 

jïäna däsa kohe,      çunaho sundari,   

   milabi bandhura sane 
 

 "The lightning flashes, the clouds rumble, and these things strike My heart." Jïäna 

däsa sings: "Listen, O beautiful girl! You will meet Your friend!" 

 The sakhés tried to console Çré Rädhikä, but alas! Where is the path to consolation of 

that heart which is rent by feelings of love-in-separation? She spent the whole night in that 
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agony of separation! In the morning Kåñëa came to the gate of Rädhikä's nikuïja with all 

the signs of Candrävalé's lovemaking on His body, and Çrématé then sarcastically told Him:  
 

bhälo hoilo äre bandhu äilä sakäle; 

prabhäte dekhilu mukha dina yäbe bhäle 

bandhu, tomära çukäyeche mukha 

ke säjäle heno säje heri bäsi duùka 

bandhu tomäya bolihäri yäi 

phiriyä däòäo tomära cäìda mukha cäi 

äi äi poòyäche mukhe käjarera çobhä; 

bhäle se sindüra bindu muni mana lobhä 

khara nakha daçanete aìga jara jara; 

bhäle se kaìkaëa däga hiyära upora 

néla päöera çäöé koìcära balani; 

ramaëé ramaëa hoiyä vaïcilä rajané 

suraìga yävaka raìga ure bhälo säje; 

ekhon koho manera kathä äilä kibä käje 

cäri päne cähe nägara, äïcare mukha moche 

gopäla däsera läja dhuile nä ghuce 
 

  "Very nice My friend, that You come here in the morning! My day will be fine after 

seeing Your face in the morning! Friend, Your face is dried up! Who made You up like that? 

When I see You like that I feel really unhappy! O friend! All glories to You! Turn around so 

that I can see Your face! Alas! Alas! How beautiful Your face became with that eyeliner! 

How nice is that spot of sindüra! It enchants even the minds of the munis! Your body is 

bruised by sharp nails! How nice is that mark of a bangle on Your chest! This colorful 

footlac looks very nice on Your chest! The fact that You are wearing this blue çäòé (of 

Candrävalé) is the greatest proof that You have spent the night with Your ladylove as Her 

lover. Tell Me now, for what purpose have You come here? What do You want? You have 

spent the whole night making love with women! The hero looks all around, wiping His face 

off with His scarf. Gopäla däsa says: "This embarassment cannot be washed off just like 

that!" 

 Lalitä-devé starts burning of anger towards Kåñëa, knowing that her dearest princess 

Rädhikä had spent the whole night in great misery, vainly waiting for the offender (Kåñëa) 

to come and burning in the fire of separation from Him. Whenever there are intense loving 

feelings of mineness (madéyatä-prema) such clashes take place. Seeing Lalitä thus enflamed 

with rage, Çyämasundara anxiously looks all around with restless eyes, fearfully thinking: 

"Who knows how much Lalitä will chastise Me?"  

 Meanwhile the çärikäs (female parrots) of the kuïja begin to rebuke Çyäma, singing: 

"O Crownjewel of debauchees! How much misery You have given to our tender princess, 

making Her come to this kuïja for nothing! Alas! The whole night She lamented over You 

in this kuïja, suffering separation from You, making even the birds, trees and vines of 

Våndävana crying! And now You come before this loving princess with the love-signs of 

another girl on Your body, to strew salt in Her wounds? Although You are a most beautiful 

prince, Your mind is so contaminated! Your intelligence has no beauty whatsoever!" 
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 After hearing the çärikäs' rebukes Çyäma's eyes go around in an even more restless 

way, afraid that He will now get even more chastisements from Lalitä. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, 

absorbed in his transcendental svarüpäveça, is very happy to see these sweet moods and 

these sweet forms. It is as if transcendental bliss takes a shape before his eyes! The 

maidservants of Çré Rädhikä love to relish Kåñëa's sweetness when He is afraid of Çré 

Rädhikä and Her sakhés. At that moment He is most beautiful to them when He is anxious 

with fear of Çré Rädhä, He is under Her control or He is eager for Her! Çréla Raghunätha 

däsa Gosvämé has written: 
 

kvacana ca dara doñäd daivataù Kåñëa-jätät 

sapadi vihitamäna mauniné tatra tena 

prakaöita paöu cäöu prärthyamäna prasädä 

kñaëam api mama rädhe netram änandaya tvam 
 

(Prema Püräbhidha Stotram - 8) 
 

 "O Rädhe! When Kåñëa accidentally makes just a slight mistake, You become angry 

and You refuse to speak to Him. Please delight my eyes for just a moment as He prays for 

Your mercy with flattering words!" 

 Seeing Kåñëa in this condition Kiìkaré Rüpa Maïjaré becomes very happy and finds 

some clever way to pacify Lalitä, so that she can accomplish the sweet meeting of the Yugala 

Kiçora. Suddenly the vision disappears and Çré Rüpa Gosvämé wails and prays for another 

view of it. 
 

ohe dämodara hari! priyäjéra sane 

daivät viccheda hoile nikuïja känane 

lalitära bhaye tuyä udbhränta nayana 

bhartsanä koroye päche dhåñöatä käraëa 

samaya rasajïä yoto nikuïjera çäri 

tiraskäre bolibeka 'çunoho çré hari' 

kuïje tvad adhénä räja putré rädhikäya 

keno vä vaïcanä koile çaöha çyäma räya 

çärira vacana çuni tat kälocita 

tomära tädåça bhäva ati adabhüta 

darçana koräye mora tåñita nayana 

änandita koribe ki madana mohana 

çré rüpa maïjaré devé çré rüpa gosvämé 

bhajanera guòha tattva prakäçe äpani 

 

 "Ohe Dämodara Hari! When, by chance, You are separated from Your Priyäjé in the 

nikuïja-forest, Your eyes go here and there out of fear of Lalitä, afraid that she will chastise 

You afterwards for Your shameless behaviour. The çärikä-parrots in the nikuïja, who are 

sensitive to the time, will then also rebuke You by saying: "Listen, O Çré Hari! O cheater 

Çyäma Räya! Why did You cheat our princess Rädhikä, who is submissive to You in the 

kuïja?" When will the thirst of my eyes be quenched when I see Your wonderful moods as 

You hear these words of the Çäri? When will Madana Mohana thus delight me? O Çré Rüpa 
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Maïjaré Devé, O Çré Rüpa Gosvämé! Thus you personally reveal the hidden truths of 

bhajana!" 
 
 

 

VERSE 42: 

 

RÄSÄRAMBHE VILASATI PARITYAJYA GOÑÖHÄMBUJÄKÑÉ        

VÅNDAÀ VÅNDÄVANA BHUVI RAHAÙ KEÇAVENOPANÉYA 

TVÄÀ SVÄDHÉNA PRIYATAMA PADA PRÄPAËENÄRCITÄÌGÉÀ        

DÜRE DÅÑÖVÄ HÅDI KAM ACIRÄD ARPAYIÑYÄMI DARPAM 
 

 

 räsa - the Räsa dance; ärambhe - in the beginning; vilasati - shines; parityajya - giving up; 

goñöha - of Vraja; ambuja - lotus; akñé - eyes (fem.); våndaà - group; våndävana bhuvi - Våndävana; 

rahaù - in private; keçavena - by Keçava; upanéya - being taken; tväà - You; svädhéna - 

independent; priyatama - dearmost; pada - feet; präpaëena - by attaining; arcita - worshiped; aìgéà 

- the body; düre - from afar; dåñövä - having seen; hådi - in the heart; kam - whether; aciräd - soon; 

arpayiñyämi - I will offer; darpam - pride. 
 
 

 O Rädhe! When will my heart be filled with pride as I see from afar 

how Keçava leaves all the lotuseyed girls of Vraja at the beginning of the 

Räsa dance and takes You to a lonely place where He, under Your 

command, decorates You with flowers? 
 
 

THE PRIDE OF RÄDHÄ'S MAIDSERVANTS: 
 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: When the transcendental vision disappears from Çréla 

Rüpa Gosvämé he anxiously starts crying, his heart filled with great eagerness. His strong 

yearning causes Him to perceive these transcendental pastimes and within these visions he 

relishes their sweetness. He entrusts the recollection of his emotional experiences to paper 

in the form of these lovely poetic prayers as a gift to the society of the rasika devotees. Çréla 

Narottama däsa Öhäkura sings: 

 
jaya sanätana rüpa,     prema bhakti rasa küpa  

yugala ujjvalamaya tanu 

yähära prasäde loka,      päsarilo sab çoka, 

prakaöa kalapa taru janu 
 

 "All glories to Sanätana and Rüpa Gosvämé, the wells of the nectar of loving 

devotion! Their bodies are filled with the blazing flavours of the pastimes of the Divine 

Couple! By their grace the people can forget about all their miseries. Indeed, they are like 

manifest wishyielding trees!" 
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prema bhakti réti yoto,      nija granthe suvekata 

likhiyächen dui mahäçaya  

yähära çravaëa hoite,     premänande bhäse cite, 

yugala madhura rasäçraya 
 

 "These two saints revealed all the ways of loving devotion by writing them down in 

their own books. By hearing these topics the heart floats in ecstatic love and one takes 

shelter of the madhura rasa (amorous mellow)". 
 

yugala kiçora prema,    lakña bäëa yeno hema 

heno dhana prakäçilo yärä 

jaya rüpa sanätana,      deho more prema dhana 

se ratana more gole härä 
 

(Prema Bhakti Candrikä) 
 

 "They revealed the treasure of love of the Adolescent Pair of Våndävana, which is a 

thousand times purer than gold. All glories to Rüpa and Sanätana! Give me this treasure! I 

will wear this gift like a jewel necklace around my neck!" 

 For want of a vision Çré Rüpa weeps, and then again a vision awakens. Now he gets a 

vision of the Mahä-Räsa-dance. The gopés came to Kåñëa, being attracted to His 

fluteplaying. At first Kåñëa verbally rejected them (upekñä väëé), and therefore the gopés 

offered prayers to Him, after which He accepted Their company. Although Kåñëa could 

have loving dalliances with billions of gopés His mind fell only on Çré Rädhä. Çré Rädhä, 

though, thought that Kåñëa treated all the gopés equally and became jealous in the mood of 

madéyatä ("He is Mine alone"). Thus the Räsa began with the gopés' pride of their fortune 

and Çrématé's jealous pique, so Kåñëa disappeared from the Räsa-dance to simultaneously 

subdue their pride and soothe their pique, taking Çrématé with Him. 
 

täsäà tat saubhaga madaà vékñya mänaà ca keçava 

prasamäya prasädäya tatraiväntara dhéyata 
 

(Çrémad Bhägavata 10.29.48) 
 

 "Seeing the pride of the Vrajasundarés of their fortune and Their jealousy, Çré Kåñëa 

left the playground to pacify them and please them." Throughout the Räsa-dance Çré Suka 

Muni described the näyikä-bhäva, the dealings of the full-blown heroines with Kåñëa, but it 

is not that he did not describe the sakhé-bhäva. In the verse apy eëa patny upagata (Ç.B. 

10.30.11) Çré Rädhä's sakhés enquired from the does about the whereabouts of Çré-Çré 

Rädhä-Kåñëa, that is clearly shown. In the Laghu Toñaëé-commentary (Çré Jéva Gosvämé) it 

is written: aträkhaëòasya väkyasya nikhila padänäm apy anumodana vyaïjaka evärthaù 

pratipadyate. tataù sakhyam eväsäà tan mithunam anulakñyate tad darçanotkaëöhä ca 

tatra väkyärthaù. "All the words in this verse show that the sakhés here approve of the rati 

of the heroine, so that they can be classified here as tad bhävecchätmikä sakhés. (sakhés that 

find more pleasure in assisting the heroines than in personally taking part in amorous 
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pastimes with Kåñëa) Therefore it is clearly seen that Rädhikä's sakhés became eager to see 

Rädhä and Kåñëa, and they impatiently inquired from the does about Their whereabouts." 

In Çrémad Bhägavata it is not clearly mentioned whether there were maïjarés present 

during the Räsa-lélä or not. Before the advent of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu no one had 

written about any distinction between sakhés and maïjarés. At first Çréla Rüpa Gosvami 

mentioned the names of eighteen maïjarés in his book Rädhä Kåñëa Gaëoddeça Dépikä. 

Therefore the secret of maïjaré bhäva sädhanä is the merciful revelation of Çré Caitanya 

Mahäprabhu and the Gosvämés who surrendered to Him. Çré Rüpa, Sanätana and the other 

äcäryas are themselves eternal maïjarés in Vraja, that have descended with Lord Caitanya 

teach by example how to practise maïjaré bhäva. From this verse of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, 

who is identical with Rüpa Maïjaré, it is clear that there were maïjarés present during the 

Räsa dance, and that they were able to relish pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa that even the 

sakhés could not enter into. They went along with Rädhä and Kåñëa even after They left all 

the other gopés behind to enjoy in a lonely place. When Lalitä and other sakhés are present 

such intimate pastimes are impossible to accomplish. The maidservants are non-different 

from Çré Rädhä's heart. çrématéra samä sabe deha bheda mätra; eka ätmä eka präëa sabe 

rädhä tantra "They are completely equal to Srématé, only their bodies are separate from 

Hers. They are one soul, one life and they are all controlled by Rädhä." Therefore when the 

kiìkarés enter into this field of intimate pastimes Çrématé is not at all shy! They are always 

required for special services in these intimate pastimes. They are always staying close to 

Çrématé's lotusfeet, because without Her they cannot live. What's more, during the most 

intimate pastimes in a vine-cottage Çrématé sometimes lets them on the play-bed and covers 

them with Her own sheets! Çrépäda Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has written : 
 

kñaëaà caraëa vicchedyäc chréçvaryäù präëa häriëém 

padäravinda samlagna tayaivähar-niçaà sthitäm 

bahunä kià sva käntena kréòantyäpi latä gåhe 

paryaìkädhiñöhäpitäà vä vastrair väcchäditäà kvacit 
   

(Våndävana Mahimämåta 8.22-23) 
 

 How wonderful were the intimate pastimes of Çré-Çré Yugala Kiçora when They 

disappeared from all the other gopés during the Räsa-dance! Çré Rüpa Maïjaré watches and 

relishes everything from a short distance. Millions of sakhis were desperately searching 

from forest to forest, weeping and asking all the plants, creepers and animals of Våndävana 

where Rädhä and Kåñëa were, but Kåñëa did not look in that direction, being absorbed in 

Çré Rädhä's intense love. reme tayä svätmarata ätmärämo'py akhaëòitaù (Çrémad Bhägavata 

10.30.34): "Although Kåñëa is Self-satisfied He fully enjoyed with Her (Rädhä)". During this 

free enjoyment Çré Rädhä assumed the role of svädhéna bhärtåkä (independent ladylove). 

sväyattäsanna dayitä bhavet svädhéna bhartåkä "A ladylove who always keeps her lover 

subdued is called a svädhéna bhartåkä." 

 Çrématé told Çyämasundara: "Mädhava! During Our free pastimes My clothes, hair 

and ornaments became dishevelled! Dress and ornament Me again as before!" 
 

racaya kucayo patraà citraà kuru citraà kuruñva kapolayor 
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ghaöaya jaghane käïcémam ca srajä kabaré-bharam 

kalaya balaya çreëéà päëau pade kuru nüpuräv 

iti nigaditah prétaù pétämbaro'pi tathäkarot 

 
(Géta Govinda) 

 

 Çrématé said: "O Kåñëa! Draw musk-pictures on My breasts and draw different other 

pictures on My cheeks! Hang a sash of bells on My waist, make My braid with a garland of 

flowers, put bangles on My wrists and anklebells on My feet!", and Pétämbara (Kåñëa) 

lovingly followed Her orders. 

 Our Nägara (hero) then picked flowers with His own hands, made different kinds of 

ornaments with them, and lovingly decorated Çrématé with them. Nägara is completely 

controlled by Çrématé; whatever She tells Him He will do. All His heart's attachment is with 

Çré Rädhäräëé. Çré Rüpa Maïjaré witnesses everything from a short distance, her heart filled 

with pride of her Éçvaré's great fortune. There's no end to the ecstasy of the maidservants, 

whose hearts are given to Sväminé, when they can see Çré Rädhä's good fortune during the 

Mahä-Räsa-dance, in which Kåñëa prefers their mistress over billions of other gopés! 

Suddenly the transcendental vision disappears and Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé prays to the 

lotusfeet of his beloved deity for another vision of this pastime. 
 
 

he çré rädhike! räsärambhe madana mohana 

tomära mahimä yoto korite khyäpana 

ambujäkñé sarva käntä parityäga kori 

tomä loiyä antardhäna koribe çré hari 

rahaù sthäne çré keçava tomära äjïäya 

kusumera veça-bhüñä koribe tomäya 

tat käle doìhäkära ulläsa vacana 

vicitra viläsa yoto durlabha ratana 

düra hoite kobe ämi koriyä darçana 

apära gaurava håde koribo sthäpana 
 

 "O Çré Rädhike! At the start of the Räsa-dance Madana Mohana Çré Hari announces 

Your glories by leaving behind all other lotus-eyed gopés and taking You away to a lonely 

place, where He, on Your order, starts dressing and ornamenting You with flowers. At that 

time I will hear Your blissful words and witness Your wonderful pastimes, which are like 

precious gems, from a distance, and thus establish endless pride within my heart!" 
 
 

 

 

VERSE 43: 

 

 RAMYÄ ÇOËA DYUTIBHIR ALAKAIR YÄVAKENORJA DEVYÄÙ       

SADYAS TANDRÉ MUKULAD ALASA KLÄNTA NETRÄ VRAJEÇA       

PRÄTAÇ CANDRÄVALÉ PARIJANAIÙ SÄCI DÅÑÖÄ VIVARËAIR       
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ÄSYA-ÇRÉS TE PRAËAYATI KADÄ SAMMADAÀ ME MUDAÀ CA 
 
 

 ramya - charming; çoëa - reddish; dyutibhiù - splendor; alakaiù - with the hairs; yävakena - 

with footlac; ürja-devyäù - of the goddess of Kärtika, Rädhä; sadyaù - suddenly; tandré - fatigue; 

mukulad - closed; alasa klänta - fatigue; neträ - eyes; vrajeça - O king of Vraja!; prätaù - in the 

morning; candrävalé - Candrävalé's; parijanaiù - by the friends; säcé - crooked; dåñöä - seen; vivar-

ëaiù - become pale; äsya - the face; çréù - beauty; te - Your; praëayati - does; kadä - when; 

sammadaà - pride; me - my; mudaà - joy; ca - and. 
 

 

 O Lord of Vraja (Kåñëa)! When will You make me happy and proud as 

I see Your beautiful face at dawn (after You went from Candrävalé's kuïja 

into Çré Rädhä's kuïja) and Rädhikä printed Her footlac on Your glossy 

locks of hair (which You made Her do while offering Your obeisances to Her 

to break Her pique), making them shine with crimson splendor? 

Candrävalé's girlfriends will become pale of misery when they see with 

crooked glances how Your eyes are half-closed of fatigue from staying up 

the whole night! 
 

 

ÇYÄMA-CÄÌDA'S MUKHA-ÇRÉ  (Beautiful Face): 
 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: One by one the transcendental visions trickle into Çré 

Rüpa Gosvämé's heart, making him swim in a pool of topmost bliss and sweet lélä-rasa. 

Then, when the visions disappear, he returns to sädhakäveça and his heart is torn apart by 

feelings of separation and feelings of humility and pain arise. On the one hand the relish of 

these visions defeat an ocean of nectar and on the other hand the disappearance of these 

visions make him suffer severe pangs of separation, defying the scorching pain caused by a 

mountainous flame. The more his aprakaöa-käla (time of death) was approaching, the more 

eager he became to attain the direct service of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava like a greatly loving 

sevikä (maidservant). By discussing the confidential topics of this extraordinary loving 

activities, an aspirant can get light on the path of räga-bhakti, a topic which is so hard to 

understand, and by meditating on the eager and anxious way Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé 

performed his bhajana in great love-in-separation he can understand the deep inner secrets 

of the love of the Yugala Kiçora. These expert prayers of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé in sädhaka-

consciousness are another mark in the confidential history of rägänugä bhajana. How 

wonderfully that svarüpäveça (consciousness of the spiritual body) is twanging through in 

the sädhaka-condition!  

 In the previous verse the heart of the kiìkaré, who loves Rädhä more than Kåñëa 

(rädhä snehädhikä) was filled with pride of the glories of her mistress, and when this vision 

vanished he prayed for another vision of this pastime. Again she sees a wonderful pastime 

that indicates Çré Rädhä's supremacy. In his transcendental identity of Çré Rüpa Maïjaré he 

sees that Çré Rädhä and Her sakhés are eagerly waiting for their beloved (väsaka sajjikä) in 
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the kuïja. Seeing that Çyämasundara is late Rädhä becomes very anxious. Weeping and 

weeping She lamented: 
känuka sandeça,    beça boni äyalu  

saìketa keli nikuïja 

mädhavé parimale        bhari tanu järai  

phukarai madhukara puïja 

 

 "After I received Kåñëa's message I came to the forest to meet Him here in this 

playgrove, which is filled with fragrant Mädhavé-flowers surrounded by swarms of buzzing 

bees." 
abahu nä milalo däruëa kän 

nilaja cita         piréti anurodhai  

   ithe nähi yäta paräëa 
 

 "Until now I did not meet cruel Kåñëa! My heart is so shameless and devoid of love 

that my life still didn't leave My body!" 
 

känuka vacana       amiyä rasa secane  

                                      becalu tanu mana jäti 

nija kula düñaëa        bhüñana kori mänalu  

                                     tei bhelo aichana säti 
 

 "When I Kåñëa's showered Me with His nectarean words I sold My mind, My body 

and My caste (to Him), thinking that the corruption of My family (that was caused by My 

infedility) was an ornament".  
 

himakara kiraëe,      gamana avarodhala, 

   ki phala calabahu geha 

govinda däsa koho,     yäi sati jäïaho 

   käïu ki tejala leha 
 

 "The moonbeams stopped My progress on the path. With what result will I go home 

now?" 

 In this way She spent the night lamenting. Meanwhile Kåñëa, who was actually on 

His way to Çré Rädhikä's kuïja, was intercepted by Padmä and Çaibyä, the sakhés of 

Candrävalé, and taken to Candrävalé's kuïja. Only after spending the whole night in 

Candrävalé's kuïja Kåñëa came to the gate of Rädhikä's kuïja, bearing the signs of 

Candrävalé's lovemaking on His limbs. Seeing this, Çrématé angrily said: 
 

òagamaga aruëa,      ujägara locana, 

ure nakha paratéta rekhä 

rati raëe ramaëé,     paräbhava mänaho, 

deyala rati jaya lekhä 
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 "Your eyes have become red from staying up all night, and I see the scratches of 

nails on Your chest! I think this girl has defeated You in the erotic battle and has left a note 

of amorous victory behind." 
mädhava! ab ki kohobo tuyä äge? 

nä jäniye rati rasa,      o sukha sampada, 

ki phala tuyä anuräge 

 

 "Mädhava! What more can I tell You? I don't know what the result is of being 

attached to the blissful treasure of amorous pastimes with You!" 
 

rati rase alasa,      avaça diöhi manthara, 

niravadhi niìdaka sevä. 

kona kalävaté,      kori koto ärati, 

püjala manamatha devä 
 

 "Your eyes have become slow from amorous fatigue and they are constantly serving 

the goddess of sleep. Some artful girl has eagerly worshipped the god of eros." 
 

vacana racana kori,  kiye parabodhasi 

niravadhi antare soi 

govinda däsa,  paraça tula naha 

paraçane rasa nähi hoi 
 

 "How many words He chooses to console You. Sakhi, He always dwells in Your 

heart! Govinda Däsa says: "You are not to be touched. There is no rasa in being touched by 

an untouchable!"  

 The Culprit sat at Çré Rädhä's feet and tried to pacify Her in so many ways, with 

sweet flattering words as well as with lies: 
 

çuno çuno sundari koro avadhäna; 

vini aparädhe kohosi kähe äna 

püjaluà paçupati yäminé jägi; 

gamana vilambana bhelo tathi lägi 

lägalo måga-mada kuìkuma däga; 

ucärite mantra adhare nähi räga 

rajané ujägari locana bhora; 

tathi lägi tuhu mujhe bolasi cora 

nava kavi çekhara ki kohobo toy; 

çapathi koroho tabe paratéta hoy 
 

 "Listen, listen, O beautiful girl! You're chastising an innocent person! I was up the 

whole night worshipping Lord Çiva, and that's why I'm so late! During this worship I was 

stained with these spots of musk and kuìkuma. This is not lipstick on My lips! It comes 

from My pronouncing mantras! My eyes are red from staying awake the whole night, and 

for this You call Me a thief and a cheater!" Nava Kavi Çekhara says: "What more can I say? It 

takes an oath to convince You!" 
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 In this way Çyämasundara took oaths at Çrématé's feet, that were perspiring, and 

when She placed Her feet on His head the lac on Her footsoles got stuck on His hair. 

Meanwhile Candrävalé's sakhés thought that Çyäma had gone home after leaving their kuïja 

and they went to the Yamunä-bank, on the pretext of taking a bath, just to see how much Çré 

Rädhä and Her sakhés were suffering the pangs of separation from Çyämasundara, having 

been defeated by them. Çré Rüpa Maïjaré sees how wonderfully sweet Nägara's face is! His 

eyes were half-closed and swollen out of fatigue from staying up the whole night and His 

hair was coloured by proud and angry Çrématé's red footlac! For the maidservants of Çré 

Rädhä this sweet form is the embodiment of deep enchanting flavours, and that is the most 

relishable! Çrépäda Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté says:  
  

   rasa-ghana-mohana-mürtià vicitra keli mahotsavolläsitam  

   rädhä caraëa viloòita rucira çikhandaà harià vande  
  

         (Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi - 201)  
  

 "I praise Çré Hari, who is the very form of profoundly enchanting spiritual flavours, 

who is gladdened by a wonderful great festival of play and whose head, that is decorated 

with a beautiful peacockfeather, rolls at Çré Rädhä's feet!"  

 Candrävalé's sakhés came to see one thing, but they turned pale from seeing another 

thing! They almost died of misery while casting crooked glances at the Näyaka who wore 

the footlac of proud and angry Mänamayé Çré Rädhä on His head! When Çré Rüpa Maïjaré 

sees it her heart is filled with pride and joy at the same time! Suddenly the divine vision 

disappears and Çré Rüpa Gosvämé prays to Çyämasundara for another darçana of His sweet 

face. 
 

he vrajeça! pétaväsa lélä rasa raìge 

rätri kori jägaraëa candrävalé saìge 

prabhäte rädhära kuïje kori ägamana 

mäniné priyära mäna korite bhaïjana 

yävakete suraïjita caraëa kamale 

gala lagni kåta väse mastaka luöäye 

tomära alakävali lohita varaëa 

nidräveçe mukulita kamala nayana 

alase avaça aìga klänta çyäma räya 

vivarëä candrära sakhé vakra dåñöe cäya 

heno käle mukha çobhä darçana koräbe 

hådaye änanda garva vistära koribe 

ei to lälasä mane madana mohana 

kätare prärthanä kore çré rüpa caraëa 

 

 "O King of Vraja! O Pétaväsa! Once You enjoyed pastimes the whole night in 

Candrävalé's kuïja, and in the morning You came to Mäniné Priyä Rädhä's kuïja to break 

Her proud huff. Keeping His cloth around His neck (sign of humble petition) You 

reddened Your hair with the lac which was smeared around Her lotusfeet. O Çyäma Räya! 

Your lotus-eyes were half-closed out of drowsiness and Your limbs were numb with fatigue, 
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seeing which Candrä's sakhés became pale and looked with crooked glances. When will You 

expand blissful pride in my heart as You show me Your face at that moment? Çré Rüpa 

Caraëa anxiously prays: "O Madana Mohana, this is the desire on my mind!" 
 
 
 
  

VERSE 44: 

 

VYÄTYUKÑÉ RABHASOTSAVE'DHARA-SUDHÄ PÄNÄGLAHE PRASTUTE      

JITVÄ PÄTUM ATHOTSUKENA HARIËÄ KAËÖHE DHÅTÄYÄÙ PURAÙ       

ÉÑACCHOËIMA MÉLITÄKÑAM ANÅJU BHRÜ-VALLI HELONNATAÀ     

PREKÑIÑYE TAVA SASMITAÀ SA RUDITAÀ TAD DEVI VAKTRAÀ KADÄ 
 
 

 vyätyukñé - watersplashing; rabhasa - blissful; utsave - in the festival; adhara - of the lips; 

sudhä -nectar; päna - drinking; glahe - in the wager; prastute - begun; jitvä - being victorious; pätum 

- to drink; atha - then; utsukena - with enthousiasm; hariëä - by Hari; kaëöhe - around the neck; 

dhåtäyäù - held; puraù - before; éñat - slightly; çoëima - reddish; mélita - closed; akñam - eyes; anåju 

- crooked; bhrü - eyebrows; valli - vine; hela - neglectful; unnataà - raised; prekñiñye - I will see; 

tava - Your; sa - with; smitam - smiling; sa - with; ruditaà - crying; tad - that; devi -goddess; 

vaktraà - face; kadä - when? 
 

 

 O Goddess Rädhe! When You blissfully fight with Kåñëa in the water 

You put the drinking of nectar of the loser's lips (kisses) at stake! When Hari 

wins He eagerly comes up to You to kiss You and holds You by the neck 

before us. When can I then see Your proudly raised lotusface, externally 

showing anger with reddish eyes and raised, crooked vine-like eyebrows, 

crying and smiling at the same time? 
 

 

JALA VIHÄROTSAVAÙ  (A Festival Of Watersports) 
 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé very clearly relishes the 

transcendental visions he describes here, as if they take place before his very eyes. Within 

these pastimes he can also relish the sweet forms and qualities of our hero and heroine. 

Great yearning, that creates a transcendental duality of meeting and separation, bliss and 

anguish, makes a succession of relish of divine qualities and so to continue. Transcendental 

greed is the motor behind rägänugä bhakti; without this greed or taste it is not so easy to 

attain rägänugä bhakti, because Kåñëa wants to see Himself as the object of His devotees' 

attachment before He bestows pure devotion on them. Taste or divine greed is exactly that 

which causes attachment to Kåñëa. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé said: "The best kind of practise is love 

for and attachment to topics about Çré Kåñëa and His eternal companions. Even without 
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performing other devotional practises one can attain perfection in this way." tat tat kathä 

ratis tu çreñöhaà sädhanam, vinäpy anyais tenaiva kärya siddher ity alam (Bhakti 

Sandarbhaù).  This greed for hearing and chanting is not only the means, it is also the goal, 

because there is no difference between Kåñëa and Kåñëa-kathä (Kåñëa-topics). They are 

both identical and self-manifest. Greedy attachment to hearing and chanting these sublime 

prayers of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and to the lotusfeet of Rädhä and Mädhava is the most 

sublime devotional practise that will lead to the attainment of the desirable Lord.  

 Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé weeps when the spiritual visions disappear from him, and 

suddenly he gets a sublime vision of the watersports in Çré Rädhäkuëòa. After wandering 

through the forest, drinking honeywine and making love Rädhä and Mädhava became eager 

to sport in the water with Their sakhés, like a mad elephant sporting with so many she-

elephants. Nändémukhé, Kundalatä and Dhaniñöhä were also there (to support Kåñëa). 

Rädhä and Mädhava changed Their clothes. The sakhés dressed Çrématé in a tight thin white 

çäòé and Çyämasundara in a tight thin white garment, and they asked: "What game are we 

playing?" "Watersports!" Kundalatä said: "Place a stake for this game - drinking the nectar of 

the lips! The loser must give the nectar of His or Her lips to the winner! All the sakhés will 

be witnessing!" Without really considering the consequences (that both the winner and the 

loser will take part in the same kiss and the resultant public embarrassment for Her, and 

there's actually no distinction between winner and loser) Çrématé agreed to Kundalatä's 

proposal. But later, when She realised what She agreed to, there's no way back. What to do 

now? 

 Rädhä and Mädhava stood facing Each other, and first They started splashing Each 

other softly with water, so that Their delectable limbs became clearly visible through Their 

wet thin white clothes. They became absorbed in relishing the welling sweetness of Each 

other's limbs. Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and her friends stood on the shore and were swimming in 

pools of prankish fun while they witnessed this pastime. Çyäma proudly beat His own chest, 

just like a wrestler, and said: "Rädhe! You first splash My body with water!" Thus Rädhikä 

first splashed Kåñëa. How beautiful are Her eyes! 
 

taà siñeca kara-paìkaja koñaiù sämbubhiù samaëi kaìkaëa ghoñaiù 

väruëästram eva tat kusumeño raty asahyam abhavad vijigéñoù 

çaçlathe bhagavaté vanamälä hära yañöir apatat suviçälä 

eka eva balavän priya dehe kaustubhaà paribhavaà na viñehe 
 

(Kåñëähnika Kaumudé 4/146, 149) 
 

 "Çré Rädhä sprinkled Çré Kåñëa with the water from Her lotushands, that were 

decorated with jingling jewelled bangles, and this became intolerable like the missile of 

Varuëa (the watergod) to Çré Kåñëa, who desired victory. Kåñëa's garland of forestflowers 

and His big pearl necklace fell off and His stick fell out of His hand; only His powerful 

Kaustubha gem was able to tolerate this stream of water." 

 Although Priyäjé showered great streams of water She did not splash in Çyäma's face 

or eyes, thinking it will hurt Him. Sukumäré (tender Rädhikä) just pelted His chest. But 

cruel Çyäma, desiring  victory,  did aim at Priyäjé's eyes: 
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sahyatäm ayam ayaà mama päthaù seka ity artha nigadya sa näthaù 

preyasé vadana eva saharñaù sasmitaà sarasam ambu vavarña 
 

(Kåñëähnika Kaumudé 4.150) 
 

 "Priye! See if You can tolerate this!" Saying this He laughed delicately and blissfully 

began to splash the face of His Preyasé. Then a huge fight broke out in the water. The 

sakhés prohibited Çyäma, saying: "Çyäma! Don't splash our sakhé in the eyes anymore! Has 

She ever done that with You? Just see how much She suffers!", but Çyäma did not listen. 

Sväminé became mad from His expert splashing, although She is normally so grave, and She 

became numb. What can a tender girl to against a powerful wrestler? Çrématé turned Her 

back on Çyäma. Çyäma loudly clapped in His hands and says: "You're defeated! You're 

vanquished!" Everyone remained silent. Nobody sang Kåñëa's glories. If Rädhikä had won, 

the whole kuëòa would have resounded with shouts of "Rädhe jaya! Rädhe jaya!" 

 Çyäma said: "You must give Me My prize, otherwise I won't let You go! Would You 

have left Me alone if You had won?" The sakhés don't say 'yes' and they also don't say 'no'. 

Çyämasundara came up to Sväminé, held Her around the neck and said 'Give Me My prize!' 

How wonderful was Sväminé's face then! Her eyes had become slightly reddish from all the 

water, and on top of that they showed external anger. Her eyebrows were slightly frowned, 

showing the ecstatic ornament named 'helä', an erotic sign of disrespect. The victorious 

hero won't let go. Çrématé's face smiled and cried at the same time. How sweetly She cried 

with a smile! Sväminé did not close Her eyes completely, but kept them opened slightly. 

How can She not look at such a beautiful Çyäma, after all? Çyäma said: "Give Me My prize! 

Give Me My prize!", but Çrématé didn't want to give it, She's too shy, too stubborn, too 

wayward. She was surrounded by Her sakhés. The transcendental youthful Cupid said: 

"Give! Give!", and Çrématé's face showed so many different emotions. Externally She rejects 

Kåñëa, but internally She accepts Him and yearns for Him. 

 Çrépäda Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa writes the following commentary on this verse: atra 

kila kiïcita kuööamita vivvokäs trayo bhäva varëitäù "This verse describes three 

bhävälaìkäras (emotional ornaments) of Çré Rädhä: kila kiïcita, kuööamita and vivvoka." 

From Ujjvala Nélamaëi we have quoted the respective definitions of all these ornaments: 
 

garväbhiläña rudita smitäsüyäbhaya krudhäm 

saìkaré-karaëaà harñäd ucyate kila kiïcitam 

stanädharädi grahaëe håt prétäv api sambhramät 

bahiù krodho vyathitavat proktaà kuööamitaà budhaiù 

iñöe'pi garva mänäbhyäà vivvokaù syäd anädaraù 
 

 "When a mixture of the seven moods of pride, desire, crying, smiling, envy, fear and 

anger arise out of joy, it is called kila kiïcita. When the lover grabs the breasts and other 

limbs, and the heroine externally displays anger and pain, but inwardly is very pleased, it is 

called kuööamita. If the heroine disregards the lover or objects that are connected with him 

out of pride and anger, although they are actually dear, it is called vivvoka." 
 

eto bhäva bhüñäya bhüñita rädhä aìga; 
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dekhiyä uchale kåñëera sukhäbdhi taraìga 

 

 "The ocean of Kåñëa's bliss makes high waves when He sees Rädhä's body adorned 

with these ornaments of ecstatic love." (Hence Kåñëa says):  
 

ei bhäva yukta dekhi rädhäsya nayana; 

saìgama hoite sukha päy koöi guëa 

 
(Caitanya Caritämåta) 

 

 "When I see Rädhä's face and eyes in this mood I feel millions of times more 

happiness than when I unite with Her." 

 In his kiìkaré-form Çré Rüpa Gosvämé sees the festival of the watersports and how 

enriched Çré Rädhä's sweet face then is with divine emotions. Suddenly the transcendental 

vision disappears and Çré Rüpa anxiously prays:  
 

he devi çré rädhike! våndävaneçvari 

adharera sudhä päna ei paëa kori 

lélä raìge jalakeli koriyä ärambha 

avaçeñe jaya läbha koriyä govinda 

adharera sudhä päna koribära tare 

dharibe tomära kaëöha vrajendra kumäre 

bähya kopa prakäçiyä tumi to tokhone 

bhrü-latä utkñepete (cäbe) ärakta nayane 

anädara bhäva, häsya, rodana miçrita 

kuööamita, vivvoka ära kila kiïcita 

nänä bhäva bhüñäya bhüñita tava mukha 

nirakhiyä päibo ki paränanda sukha 
 

 "O Goddess Çré Rädhike! O Queen of Våndävana! When You blissfully fight with 

Kåñëa in the water You put the drinking of nectar of the loser's lips (kisses) at stake! When 

Govinda finally wins He eagerly comes up to You to kiss You and holds You by the neck. 

When will I then attain the topmost bliss when I see Your face adorned with different 

emotional ornaments like kuööamita, vivvoka and kila kiïcita,  externally showing anger with 

reddish eyes and raised, crooked vine-like eyebrows, crying and smiling at the same time in 

a disrespectful manner?" 
 
 
 

VERSE 45:  

 

ÄLÉBHIÙ SAMAM ABHYUPETYA ÇANAKAIR GÄNDHARVIKÄYÄÀ MUDÄ    

GOÑÖHÄDHÉÇA KUMÄRA HANTA KUSUMA-ÇREËÉÀ HARANTYÄÀ TAVA   

 PREKÑIÑYE PURATAÙ PRAVIÇYA SAHASÄ GÜÒHA SMITÄSYAÀ BALÄD   

ÄCCHINDÄNAM IHOTTARÉYAM URASAS TVÄÀ BHÄNUMATYÄÙ KADÄ 
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 älébhiù - with the girlfriends; samam - with; abhyupetya - having come near; çanakaiù - 

gradually; gändharvikäyäà - Rädhä; mudä - blissfully; goñöha - of Vraja; adhéça - the king; kumära - 

the son; hanta - alas!; kusuma - flower; çreëéà - abundance; harantyäà - stealing; tava - Your; 

prekñiñye - I will see; purataù - before; praviçya - entering; sahasä - suddenly; güòha - secretly; 

smita - smiling; äsya - face; baläd - by force; acchindänam - snatched away; iha - here; uttaréyam - 

the scarf; urasaù - from the breasts; tväà - You; bhänumatyäù - of Bhänumati; kadä - when. 
 

 

 O Prince of Vraja (Kåñëa)! When will I see the naughty smile on Your 

face when You suddenly and forcibly pull the scarf from Bhänumati's 

breasts after Gändharvikä (Rädhikä) and Her girlfriends blissfully and 

gradually began to steal Your flowers? 
 

 

PUÑPA-CAYANA LÉLÄ VINODA  (The Fun Of Picking Flowers): 

 

 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: In the previous verse Çré Rüpa Gosvämé relished the 

sweetness of Çré Rädhäräëé's face decorated with different ecstatic ornaments like kila 

kiñcita and so while She was playing in the water with Her Mädhava, and after the vision 

disappeared he prays for another vision like that. In this way it gradually goes on. Those 

who have climbed the mountain of bhäva sädhana are able to understand how every 

syllable of these verses, that causes divine emotions to awaken in the hearts of the devotees 

that are thirsty for sweet rasa, is filled with peerless nectar. Each verse is a nectar-river of 

lélä-rasa, that is only accessible to the minds of the bhägavata paramahaàsas (topmost 

swanlike theistic saints), who can see with eyes full of love, who can relish rasa and who 

float on waves of transcendental bliss. Just as Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé weeps over losing the 

vision, another revelation comes down to him. 

 In his svarüpäveça he sees that Çrématé blissfully enters a flowergarden with Her 

sakhés to pick flowers there. Suddenly Çyämasundara arrives there, dressed as a gardener, 

and begins to behave with them in a very proud manner about flowerpicking. Gradually His 

loving quarrel with the sakhés escalates. How wonderful is the beauty of Çrématé at that 

time! Along with the crookedness of the words They exchange the sweetness of Their limbs, 

eyes and faces increases. The sakhés assist in making higher waves on the ocean of rasa with 

their clever words, and Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, in his transcendental vision, floats on these waves 

in innumerable directions.  

 Çré Kåñëa said: "O You thieves! Now I caught you in this lonely place, causing havoc 

in My invaluable flowergarden, feeling very proud of your youthful beauty! In return I will 

also plunder the gardens of your bodies, just to get even with you!" Saying this, He suddenly 

pulled the scarf from Bhänumati's chest. Externally Kåñëa feigns anger, but internally He is 

in bliss! His secret smile is visible on His face. How sweet is the beauty of His face! 

 Çré Rädhikä also feigned anger when She saw Her sakhé treated like this, although 

inwardly She was very happy, and She told Her friends: "O sakhés! Whose garden is this? 

We come here every day to pick flowers; this garden is ours! It is He who comes here every 
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day to ruin this enchanting garden by making His cows graze there! And now He even has a 

big mouth, too!" 

 Çré Viçäkhä said: "O Kåñëa! He who spends money on laying out a garden is its justful 

proprietor, but Våndävana was never laid out by anyone, therefore everyone has equal rights 

here! Why do You think that Våndävana is only Yours?" 

 Çré Kåñëa replied: "O Viçäkhike! Didn't you ever hear that this forest is called Kåñëa 

vanam in the Gopäla Täpané Upaniñad? Therefore this forest is Mine!" 

 Hearing this, Våndä said: "Ohe! Who never heard from the holy mother Paurëamäsé-

devé that the all-authoritative Puräëas are saying 'rädhä vrndävane vane'? What could be 

greater proof than that? Therefore, this Våndävana is Rädhä's!" 

 Çré Kåñëa: "I quoted Kåñëa vanam from the Upaniñads, which are more authoritative 

than the Puräëas, which you quoted saying rädhä vrndävane vane!" The Upaniñads or 

Çrutis are the greatest authority!" 

 Lalitä said: "O Kåñëa! There is no contradiction between the Upaniñads and the 

Puräëas; they are always interrelated! Why do You think that there is any controversy? Tell 

me what kind of compound word Kåñëavanam is?"  

 Çré Kåñëa: "Lalite, what's so difficult about that? It is a ñañöhé tat puruña (possessive 

case)! Kåñëasya vanam Kåñëa-vanam  This forest belongs to Kåñëa, hence it is named 

Kåñëavana." 

 Lalitä: "O teacher of compounds! A nice definition You gave of this compound word! 

How can that take away the contradiction between the Upaniñads and the Puräëas? Listen, 

I'll tell You! The phrase Kåñëa-vanam of the Upaniñads is a karma-dhära (second case)! 

Kåñëaà ca çyämaà ca tat vanaà ceti. Because the småtis say rädhä våndävane vane we can 

understand that Våndävana belongs to Çré Rädhä, and how it belongs to Rädhä is simply 

further explained by the çrutis (Upaniñads) - it is called Kåñëa-vana because the trees and 

vines have a deep blue (çyäma) colour. That does not infer that this forest is Yours! Why are 

You establishing Your own reign over this forest without understanding the words of the 

Upaniñads?" 

 Campakalatä then said: "Lalite! You speak the truth! This forest is clearly a 

karmadhära (place of work, or second grammatical case), because it has hosted and 

revealed so many eternal pastimes like the killings of Ariñöäsura and Keçé, the subjugation of 

the Käliya-snake and the lifting of Govardhana Hill!" 

 Çré Kåñëa: "O dull-brained girls! Although you try to establish in so many bitter 

speculative ways that Kåñëa-vana is a compound word in the second case, how can you 

refute my claim that it is in the possessive case (ñañöhé tat-puruña)?" 

 Çré Rädhä: "If Kåñëavana is a ñañöhé tat-puruña implying it to be Kåñëa's forest as You 

claim, then O lion of men! The Banyan-forest near Sakhé-sthalé will be Your forest, for 

ñañöhé tat puruña is always there!" 

 Lalitä: ñañöhé käcid ekä tasyäù puruñaù patir eva jano vä ñañöhé tat puruñaù "ñañöhé 

tat puruña is the husband of a woman named Ñañöhé." 

 Viçäkhä smiled slightly and said: "Lalite! I can understand the meaning of the word 

tat puruña, but tell me who is actually this Ñañöhé!?" 

 Lalitä: "Candrävalé! The first (prathama) is Govardhana Malla or Mahä Bhairava 

(Candrävalé's very terrible husband), the second (dvitéya) is her mother Bhäruëòä or Caëòé 
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(a harsh woman), the third (tåtéya) is Candrävalé's mother Mahékarälä or Carcikä-devé, the 

fourth (caturthé) is Candrävalé's girlfriend Çaibyä or Kälé, the fifth (païcamé) is the famous 

Padmä or Çaìkhiné, and the sixth, or ñañöhé, is Candrävalé herself! It is well known that 

Ñañöhé-devé is residing under this Banyan-tree!" 

 Hearing this, Çré Rädhä and all of Her sakhés laughed heartily and Çyämasundara 

also floated on a lake of rasa when He heard the sakhés' clever jokes. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé is 

absorbed in his mañjaré svarüpa and is immersed in the nectar ocean of these pastimes. 

Suddenly the transcendental vision stops and Çré Rüpa Gosvämé anxiously prays that he may 

see Kåñëa's sweet face again while He is absorbed in the transcendental rasa of laughing 

and joking. 
 

he Kåñëa! he capala! he vraja räja suta! 

sakhégaëe çré rädhikä hoiyä veñöita 

parama änande sabe tomära udyäne 

alakñya bhävete kore kusuma cayane 

sahasä se sthäne tumi kori ägamana 

bhänumatéra vakña sthale ye äcchädana 

 bala kori uttaréya koriyä grahaëa 

bähye kopa prakäçibe madana mohana 

antarete häsya yukta praphulla vadana 

ei déna jana kobe koribe darçana? 
 

 "O naughty Kåñëa! O prince of Vraja! Çré Rädhikä and Her surrounding sakhés all 

most blissfully enter into Your garden to pick flowers there in an unseen way. Suddenly You 

arrive on the scene and forcibly pull the scarf from Bhänumati's breasts. O Madana 

Mohana! When will this fallen soul become very happy to see her then showing external 

anger while her face also blossoms from her heart's joy?" 

 

 

 

VERSE 46: 

 

UDAÏCATI MADHÜTSAVE SAHACARÉ KULENÄKULE 

KADÄ TVAM AVALOKYASE VRAJA PURANDARASYÄTMAJA       

SMITOJJVALA MAD ÉÇVARÉ CALA DÅG AÏCALA PRERAËÄN        

NILÉNA GUËA MAÏJARÉ VADANAM ATRA CUMBAN MAYÄ 
 
 

 udaïcati - rises; madhu - spring; utsave - in the festival; sahacaré - friends; kulena - with a 

group; äkule - eager; kadä - when; tvam - You; avalokyase - see; vraja - Vraja; purandarasya - of the 

king; ätmaja - son; smita - smile; ujjvala - bright; mad - my; éçvaré - goddess; cala - moving; dåg - 

eyes; aïcala - corners; preraëät - engaging; niléna - filled; guëa maïjaré - Guëa Maïjaré; vadanam - 

the face; atra - here; cumban - kissing; mayä - by me. 
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 O Prince of Vraja! When can I see You being surrounded by Rädhikä's 

girlfriends, eager to begin the springfestival (Holi), while Çré Rädhikä 

encourages You with a bright smile and restless sidelong glances to kiss 

Guëa Maïjaré's face ? 
 
 

VASANTOTSAVAÙ  (Vernal Festival) 
 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: In the previous verse Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé relished the 

vision of Rädhä and Mädhava's loving quarrel over Våndävana's flowers, and after that vision 

vanishes he becomes afflicted by feelings of separation. At one point the transcendental 

visions shine before Rüpa's eyes, and the next moment they disappear from him again. This 

is making the heart of the loving devotee unsteady. The more he relishes, the more he 

thirsts. It's not a subject for discussion, but also not a subject to hide! He has presented his 

unseen heartache in these verses. There's no limit to the power of these words, that are 

filled with transcendental experiences, in the kingdom of ecstatic love, or the kingdom of 

sädhana, and the hearts of the aspirants will also swiftly be filled by these ecstatic feelings 

when they hear and chant these great words, that are filled with the rasa of bhajana. This is 

why we discuss these verses. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé cries out of separation, when suddenly he 

gets a vision of the Vasantotsava, the vernal festival. 

 At the beginning of the Vasanta-festival the sylvan goddess Våndä decorates 

Våndävana with the entire beauty of the spring-season. The budding mangotrees are 

beautifully entwined by the blooming Mädhavé and Lavaìga-vines, and the whole forest is 

maddened by the fragrance of the blooming flowers that grow on the red Açoka-, Näga-

Keçara-, Mandära- and Bakula-trees and on the golden vines and fresh jasmine-vines. The 

red buds on the leafless Paläça-trees are like the beaks of parrots or Cupid's sharp arrows 

that pierce the hearts of all the young boys and girls. The bumblebees are intoxicated by 

drinking the honey from the blooming flowers, and the singing in the fifth note of the 

cuckoos, that eat the fresh mango-buds, becomes ever clearer. The soft Malayan breezes 

dance through the forest and scent the whole forest with the rich fragrance of the flowers. 

The forest-soil is covered with flower-pollen and sprinkled with honey. At different places 

the peacocks blissfully dance around with spread-out tails and deer, rabbits and other 

animals wander around here and there. The whole forest is filled with the chirping of 

different birds. 

 With the greatest love Våndä-devé and her sylvan goddesses decorated Rädhä and 

Mädhava with dresses and ornaments that are fitting for the spring-season. Then Våndä 

showed Them an enchanting Raìga Vedikä (colour platform), saying: "O Rädhä-Kåñëa! O 

embodiments of Vraja's welfare! Behold this enchanting stage for performing the vernal 

pastimes! There are golden jugs here filled with water and paste made of mixtures of aguru 

(aloe), kuìkuma (vermilion), musk, camphor and sandalwoodpulp. There are many 

beautiful jewelled syringes here with wide openings, balls made of sindüra, camphor and 

flowers, as well as bows and arrows made of flowers and enjoyable things like betelleaves, 

garlands, flower-scented water and sandalwoodpulp. There are golden lac flasks 
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everywhere, that explode even when you blow on them, filled with pastes and powders 

made of five substances - camphor, vermilion, musk, aguru and sandalwoodpulp." 

 Then Çré Rädhä and Her girlfriends and Kåñëa with His friends like Subala and 

Madhumaìgala climbed on the broad platform and stood on either side, taking all their 

playthings like syringes, and began to play Holi by squirting scented water at Each other. 

Some were playing different kinds of musical instruments, some were singing vernal songs 

and some were throwing scented powder- and flowerballs at each other. Häsya rasika (he 

who creates so many transcendental mellows with his loving jokes) Baöu Madhumaìgala 

expertly wandered around and blissfully danced. The Sulocanä (fair-eyed) Vrajarämäs 

(gopés) made amazing jokes with each other while throwing sindüra and kuìkuma-powder 

at each other, playing Véëäs and blissfully singing the Dvipadikä räga with honey-sweet 

voices. 

 When Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé sees this wonderful vernal pastime in his form of Rüpa 

Maïjaré he/she is absorbed in the rasa of topmost ecstasy. The kiìkarés stand at a short 

distance and behold the Vasantotsava of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava with Their sakhés and 

sakhäs. Guëa Maïjaré is one of these maidservants that is watching these vernal plays 

through the holes in the vines in a lonely place. Çrématé and Her sakhés and Kåñëa and His 

sakhäs pelted each other with fragrant water from their syringes and occasionally aimed at 

the kiìkarés also with the fragrant water. With a sweetly smiling face Çré Rädhäräëé then 

gave a hint to Çré Kåñëa towards Guëa Maïjaré, who was hiding between the vines. Çré 

Kåñëa, understanding the hint of His Priyäjé, suddenly came up to Guëa Maïjaré, held her 

with His arms and kissed her on the mouth. 

 Guëa Maïjaré then cried out: "O Lord! Forgive me! What are You doing? I am just 

Your wretched maidservant!", wrested herself out of His arms with the greatest difficulty 

and ran away. By Rädhäräëé's wish the sama snehä sakhés (that have equal love for both 

Rädhä and Kåñëa) sometimes enjoy with Kåñëa, but that never happens with the maïjarés, 

that are always engaged in the devotional service of the Divine Pair with Their sakhés. They 

are the embodiments of the mellow of loving devotional service and they don't know 

anything else but that devotional service. Indeed, they are always absorbed in the ecstasy of 

service. The maidservants, that are exclusively devoted to the service of Çré Rädhä's 

lotusfeet, do not enjoy with Çré Hari even in their dreams. When Kåñëa forcibly pulls at 

their bodices they cry out: 'No, no!', while Rädhikä, who is their very life, watches and 

laughs. In other words, Çré Rädhä is very happy with the maïjarés' fixation in this attitude. 
 

ananya çré rädhä pada-kamala däsyaika rasadhé       

hareù saìge raìgaà svapana samaye nä'pi dadhati        

balät kåñëe kürpäsakabhidi kim apy äcarati kä-       

py udäçrur meveti pralapati mamätmä ca hasati  
 

(Våndävana Mahimämåta 16.94) 
 

 The deepest natural thirst in rädhä snehädhikä tad bhävecchätmikä rägätmika 

bhakti is the bliss of witnessing these pastimes of Çré-Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa. The thirst for 

this joy or the thirst for favorable service to Them is called maïjaré bhäva. 
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bakaripu parirambhäsväda väïchä viraktià 

vratam iva sakhi karté sväli saukhyaika tåñëä 

phalam alabhata kastüryädir aliù sakhénäà 

hari-vana vara-räjye siïcate täà yad adya 
 

(Çréla Jéva Gosvämé  Mädhava Mahotsava 7.131) 
 

 O sakhi! maidservants like Kasturé, who have taken the vow to renounce the desire 

to relish Kåñëa's embrace, and who only want to see Rädhä happy by seeing to it that She 

meets Çré Kåñëa, have attained the results of their vow in the great kingdom of Harivana, 

Våndävana!" The Gauòéya Vaiñëavas have unlimited desires for attaining this result. 
 

hari hari! heno dina ki hoibe ämära? 

doha aìga paraçibo,    duhuì aìga nirakhibo,    

    sevana koribo doìhäkära 

 

 "Hari Hari! When will that day be mine, when I can touch Their bodies, see Their 

bodies, and serve Them?" 
 

lalitä viçäkhä saìge,        sevana koribo raìge,     

mälä gäìthi dibo nänä phule 

kanaka sampuöa kori,         karpura tämbüla bhori,      

yogäibo adhara yugale 
 

 "I will blissfully serve with Lalitä and Viçäkhä, stringing garlands of different flowers. 

I fill up a golden basket with camphor and betelleaves and place them on Their lips." 
 

rädhä-Kåñëa våndävana,      sei mora präëa dhana,      

sei mora jévana upäya 

jaya patita pävana,      deho more ei dhana, 

tuyä vine anya nähi bhäya 

 

 "Rädhä and Kåñëa and Våndävana are the treasure of my heart and the means of my 

subsistence. All glories to the saviour of the fallen! Please give me this treasure! I don't want 

anything else but that!" 

 In his transcendental vision Çrépäda Rüpa Gosvämé relishes the rasa of the Vasanta-

festival, and then, when the transcendental revelations fades away, he anxiously prays:  
 

 

he vraja purandara ätmaja govinda 

våndävana nikuïjete sakhégaëa saìga 

vasanta utsave matta änanda sabära 

heno käle smita mukhé kaöäkñe rädhära 

çré guëa maïjaré näme sakhéra vadane 

cumbana koribe tumi nibhåta gopane 

aichana viläsa heri lälasä ämära 

mano väïchä pürëa koro vrajendra kumära 
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 "O Govinda, prince of Vraja! When all the sakhés are intoxicated with ecstasy in 

Våndävana's solitary bowers, celebrating the Spring-festival, smiling faced Rädhä gives a 

hint with Her eyes that You should secretly kiss the face of a sakhé named Çré Guëa Maïjaré. 

O Vrajendra Kumära! I yearn for the vision of that pastime! Please fulfill my desire for this!" 

 

 

 

VERSE 47: 

 

KÄLINDA TANAYÄ TAÖÉ VANA VIHÄRATAÙ ÇRÄNTAYOÙ       

SPHURAN MADHURA MÄDHAVÉ SADANA SÉMNI VIÇRÄMYATOÙ        

VIMUCYA RACAYIÑYATE SVA KACA-VÅNDAM ATRÄMUNÄ         

JANENA YUVAYOÙ KADÄ PADA SAROJA SAMMÄRJANAM 
 

 

 kalinda tanayä - the Yamunä river; taöé - on the bank; vana - forest; viharätaù - enjoying; 

çräntayoù -both are tired; sphurad - manifested; madhura - sweet; mädhavé - Mädhavé-flowers; 

sadana -abode; sémni - in the boundary; viçrämyataù - they both rest; vimucya - opening; 

racayiñyate - will be done; sva - own; kaca-våndam - hairs; atra - here; amunä - with them; janena - 

by a person; yuvayoù - both of You; kadä - when; pada - feet; saroja - lotus; sammärjanam - 
massaging. 
 

 

 O Lord Çré Kåñëa! O Çrématé Rädhike! When You become tired of 

playing in the forest on the bank of the Yamunä You recline in an abode 

under a Mädhavé-vine. When can I loosen my braided hair then and wipe 

the dust from Your lotusfeet with it? 
 

 

PÄDA-RAJA SAMMÄRJANA  (Wiping The Footdust) 
 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: Before the eyes of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, that are 

coloured by mahä bhäva, the peerless sweetness of the pastimes of the Yugala Kiçora 

blooms up. As he floats on this stream of sweet pastimes suddenly the vision ends. The 

twanging of the Vénä of his heart creates never-before relished tunes of joy and pain. When 

the heart is not fit for that love, though, then these experiences can not come. For making 

the heart fit for capturing these feelings we must perform sädhana bhajana. Then again, 

even if the heart is fit for accepting these feelings this sädhana bhajana goes on. There is 

never any end to that sädhana. Those who practise jñäna and yoga practise less and less 

sädhana the more they reach perfection, but the devotees practise only more and more 

sädhana, the more they approach the stage of perfection. Therefore Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé is 

always absorbed in relishing the mellows of sädhana, although he lives in the kingdom of 

mahä bhäva! In this way the waves of eagerness roll on, bringing visions of wonderfully 
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sweet pastimes before his spiritualised eyes. In the previous verse Çré Rüpa relished Guëa 

Maïjaré's loyalty to Çré Rädhä during the Vasanta-pastimes, and now, after that vision 

disappeared, another sweet pastime becomes revealed to him. 

 Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava are freely playing in Våndävana, admiring the wonderful 

beauty of the bank of the Yamunä, where the soft Malayan breeze serves Them by carrying 

the cool drops of water from the river to Them. How wonderful is the beauty of the bank 

and the water of the Yamunä! The directions are filled with the fragrance of the blooming 

flowers that grow on the trees and vines, different kinds of birds are chirping and the forest 

is filled with sweetly buzzing bumblebees. The branches of the trees and vines are bowing 

down from the heavy weight of their fruits and flowers, as if they want to touch the lotusfeet 

of the enjoyers of the forest out of love and respect. The shoots on the trees are actually 

goosepimples of ecstasy and the streams of honey that ooze from the flowers are actually 

tears of love that the forest sheds. Swans, cranes and ruddy geese are freely playing on the 

water of the Yamunä, loudly cooing, and bumblebees that are thirsty for honey are buzzing 

around the blooming lotus- and Kahlära-flowers. The sakhés are all around; some are 

showering flowers and some are sprinkling water that is scented with aguru and musk. 

Viçäkhä stands on Rädhä and Mädhava's right and Citrä stands on Their left, drying up 

Their sweatdrops, that appear on Their limbs out of ecstasy from seeing Each other, by 

fanning Them. Rädhä and Mädhava's jewelled anklebells and waistbells sweetly jingle when 

They sweetly walk on, blissfully chewing the luscious betelleaves that Lalitä had served 

Them. In this way the bank of the Yamunä is illuminated by a bluish and golden splendor, 

that resembles the high waves of an ocean of sweetness and beauty. 

 This is the picture that sensitive devotees meditate on. These sounds, touches, 

forms, flavours and scents are oceans of sweetness, that are experienced by transcendentally 

meditating rasika devotees. Each and every sädhaka should try to practise some of this 

meditation or smaraëa, as far as possible, for the result is unlimited. In the Hari Bhakti 

Viläsa (13.124) the following verse from the Padma Puräëa is quoted: 
 

dhyäyanti purusaà divyam acyutam ca smaranti ye 

labhanti te'cyuta sthänaà çrutir eñä purätané 
 

 "It has been heard in the old days that anyone who meditates on the Divine Person 

Acyuta, or remembers Him, will attain Acyuta's abode." Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé writes in 

his commentary on this verse: dhyäyanti çré pädäbja-talam ärabhya çré keçägra paryantaà tat 

tat saundaryädi sahitaà cintayanti; apy arthe cakäraù dhyäyantéty etad astu ye smaranty api - 

yathä kathaïcit bhagavati manaù samyojayanti te'pi. evaà dhyäna smaraëayor abhedaù 

kalpanéyaù dhyäyantéti smarantéti påthak prayogät "Meditation means to think deeply about 

the Lord's beauty, from the soles of His lotusfeet up to the crown of His hair. The word ca 

in the above-quoted verse is joined to the word api, which means that even if one casually 

or accidentally thinks of Acyuta one attains His divine abode. There is no particular 

difference between meditation and smaraëa here. smaraëa means casual meditation, and 

dhyäna means specific meditation. This specific meditation means the deep concentration 

of the mind, and this is the very life of devotional practise." There are four kinds of 

meditation: meditation on a form, meditation on attributes, meditation on pastimes and 

meditation on devotional services, and all these kinds of meditation have unlimited powers. 
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 In his spiritual identity Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé relishes the pastimes of the Divine 

Couple on the bank of the Yamunä. When the tender Rädhä and Mädhava become tired of 

Their pastimes They sit down on a jewelled platform in a pavillion of Mädhavé-vines. Their 

feet are covered with dust from the forestground, making them look like red Kokanada-

lotuses covered with fresh grey pollen. As Çré Rüpa Maïjaré Çrépäda sits at Their footsoles 

and loosens her curly hair to wipe the dust off Their lotusfeet and massage them. How 

intense is her passionate love! She worships these feet with millions and millions of hearts! 

Why should she massage these feet with her loosened hair? She should wipe them with her 

very heart! Blessed are these maidservants, who are the embodiments of devotional service! 

Just as she sits down at these divine footsoles and wants to hold them with her loosened 

hair, her hands become empty! The vision has disappeared, and Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé's heart 

becomes filled with great pain. With anxious voice he prayed: 
 

 

tapana tanayä taöe keli kuïja vane 

svacchanda vihära kori yugala ratane 

pariçränta kalevare viçräma korite 

bosibena duhu jane mädhavé talete 

vraja raja dhüsarita caraëa kamala 

vithäriyä nija keça o pada yugala 

päda padma raja-kaëä koribo märjanä 

çré rüpa gosvämé kore ei to prärthanä 

 

 "In a forest of play-groves on the bank of the Yamunä the two jewels are freely 

enjoying Themselves, and when They become tired They recline under a Mädhavé-tree to 

take some rest. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé prays: "Can I then open my braided hair and wipe the 

dust from Their lotusfeet, that have become greyed by it?" 
 

 

 
VERSE 48: 

 

       PARIMILAD UPABARHAÀ PALLAVA ÇREËIBHIR VÄÀ 

        MADANA SAMARA CARYÄBHÄRA PARYÄPTAM ATRA 

       MÅDUBHIR AMALA PUÑPAIÙ KALPAYIÑYÄMI TALPAÀ 

       BHRAMARA YUJI NIKUÏJE HÄ KADÄ KUÏJA-RÄJAU 

 
 

 parimilad - together with; upabarhaà - pillow; pallava - flowerbuds; çreëibhiù - with series; 

väà -You both; madana - Cupid's; samara - fight; caryä - acts; bhära - weight; paryäptam - 

attained; atra - here; mådubhiù - with soft; amala - spotless; puñpaiù - with flowers; kalpayiñyämi - I 

will make; talpaà - a bed; bhramara - bees; yuji - with; nikuïje - in the grove; hä - O!; kadä - when; 

kuïja - grove; räjau - monarchs. 
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 O King and queen of the kuïjas! When can I make a bed of soft and 

spotless flowers, that can tolerate the motion of Your lovegame, and a pillow 

of flowerbuds for You in a kuïja full of bees? 
 
 

KUSUMA ÇAYYÄ RACANÄ (Making A Bed of Flowers) 

 

 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: Çré Rüpa Gosvämé sits down and waits for devotional 

service. His whole heart is dedicated to the lotusfeet of the Yugala Kiçora: "Where are these 

lotusfeet of Yours, that are coloured by the grey dust of Vraja? Will I never be so fortunate 

that I can wipe those feet with my hair?" Çré Rüpa has reached the limit of eagerness: "Can I 

survive without obtaining You at all?" Çré Rädhä and Mädhava madden the hearts of Their 

dear devotees with Their sweetness and beauty. How they attract them to the honey from 

Their lotusfeet with Their centripetal love-power, make them forget about the material 

world, destroy their desires for all the things of this world, and make their hearts absorbed 

in Their love - all this can be learned from the exemplary behaviour of the äcäryas. The 

devotees' hearts can not be attached to or have taste for anything from this world, for the 

Divine Couple is dearer to them than life itself! The chaste wife has no idea whether it is 

day or night when she is separated from her beloved husband. Because her mind is so fixed 

on her husband it can not go to any other subject anymore. In the same way the loving 

devotee's mind is completely fixed on the Lord during times of separation. 

 When the vision disappears from Çré Rüpa Gosvämé he begins to lament and pray 

with an anxious heart. Then his heart is filled again with a spiritual vision, which is a 

continuation of the previous verse's pastime. Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava are resting on a 

jewelled platform at the base of a sweet Mädhavé-vine, while the sakhés fan Them and serve 

Them betelleaves. Everyone is absorbed in a wonderful rasa of laughter. 
 

duhu diöhi duhu mukhe,          avadhi nähiko sukhe, 

pulake püralo duhu tanu 

beòhalo sakhéra thäta,           yaichana cäìdera häta, 

tära mäjhe säje räi känu 
 

 "There's no end to Their bliss when They stare at Each other's faces and Their limbs 

are studded with goosepimples of ecstasy. A host of sakhés surround Räi and Känu (Rädhä 

and Kåñëa) like a marketplace of moons." 
 

doìhära rüpera chäïde,          madana päriyä kände, 

sudhäkara kiraëa lukäya 

doìhära mukhera väëé,        amiyä adhika çuni, 

sakhé-gaëa çravaëa juòäya 
 

 "Their beautiful forms make even Cupid cry of despair and make the moonbeams 

hide in shame. The sakhés' ears are pleased when they hear Their words, that are sweeter 

than nectar!" 
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doìhära mädhuré guëe,       ulasita sakhé-gaëe, 

nänä phule doìhäke säjäya 

sugandhi candana diyä,       karpüra tämbüla loiyä, 

viçäkhikä doìhäre yogäya 
 

 "The sakhés, that are gladdened by Their sweet attributes, decorate Them with 

different flowers, and Viçäkhä serves Them with fragrant sandalwoodpulp and betelleaves 

with camphor." 

 On Lalitä's indication Çrépäda, in his siddha svarüpa, makes a bed of flowers in a 

nearby kuïja, which is filled with buzzing bees that serve as the kuïja's gatekeepers that 

will not let any hostile person in. The gate is decorated with vermilion pictures that depict 

the pastimes of Kåñëa, like the killing of Pütanä, and inside the kuïja there are garlanded 

pictures of Rädhä and Mädhava's pürva räga (beginnings of love), that incite playful 

feelings. Çré Rüpa Maïjaré makes a bed with stemless flowers for the Divine Pair to have 

Their erotic pastimes on. Rüpa Maïjaré keeps these soft flowers together in a thin sheet so 

that they will not scatter during Rädhä and Kåñëa's wild lovegame. The words madana 

samara caryä (lit. Cupid's battle) here mean loving pastimes, in which both lover and 

beloved have only pure desires to make Each other happy, nothing more. Rädhä and 

Mädhava are a transcendental hero and heroine, and Their amorous pastimes are the sweet 

meeting between transcendence personified (Çré Kåñëa) and the supreme love personified 

(Çré Rädhä). It is difficult to understand this, though, without accepting the mood of a 

spiritual maidservant! Çré Çuka Muni said: "This is not mundane lust, this is the youthful 

spiritual Cupid, and when one hears and sings about these pastimes one will attain the 

highest loving devotion, the love that follows the feelings of the young gopikäs, and become 

free from the heart's disease of lust (See the final verse of the Räsa-lélä in Çrémad Bhägavata 

(10.33.40) vikréòitaà vrajavadhübhir etc.). In Caitanya Caritämåta it is also said: 
 

vraja-vadhü saìge kåñëera räsädi viläsa; 

yei ihä kohe çune koriyä viçväsa 

håd roga käma tära tat käle hoy kñaya; 

tina guëa kñobha nähi, mahädhéra hoy 

ujjvala madhura prema bhakti sei päy; 

änande Kåñëa mädhurye vihare sadäy  
 

 "Anyone who faithfully hears about Kåñëa's pastimes with the married girls of Vraja 

will not be agitated by the three modes of material nature anymore. The heart's disease of 

lust will be destroyed and he will become very calm. He will attain the sweet amorous 

loving devotional service of Kåñëa and will always blissfully relish Kåñëa's sweetness." 

 Çré Rüpa Maïjaré makes a pillow of stemless flowers. The maïjarés are well aware of 

nikuïja viläsé Çyäma-Sväminé's expertise in sweet lovemaking, and they have a very clear 

picture in their minds what kind of pastimes They will perform now. Blessed are these 

maidservants! Blessed is their service! The bed of flowers is made now and Çré Rüpa 

Maïjaré takes the Çré Yugala there by the hand as soon as They arrive in the Mädhavé-

pavillion, saying: "O Çyäma! O Svämini! You must be tired now of rambling in the forest for 

so long! Come, come! Take a little rest in this kuïja mandira!" The playful Pair then sits 
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down on the playbed, filling up the whole kuïja with Their brilliant sweetness, that simply 

gushes out of Them. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, in his identity of Rüpa Maïjaré, sees Them as the 

king and queen of the kuïja. Suddenly the transcendental vision disappears, and he prays in 

great anguish: 
 

 

he kuïja räja hari! vraja nélamaëi 

he kuïjeçvari rädhe! çyäma vinodini! 

våndävane kusumita nikuïja känane 

anukñaëa mukharita bhramara guïjane 

sei to viläsa kuïje nava pallavete 

viracita upädhäna vicitra rüpete 

sukomala kusumera kori ästaraëa 

(kobe) racibo kusuma çayyä ati manorama 

kandarpa yuddhera bhära koribe sahana 

keli talpe vilasibe yugala ratana 
 

  "O Hari, king of the kuïjas! O Sapphire of Vraja! O Rädhe! Queen of the kuïjas! O 

enchantress of Çyäma! O two jewels of mine! When can I make a very enchanting bed of 

soft flowers, that can tolerate the motion of Your lovegame, and a wonderful pillow of fresh 

flowerbuds for You in Våndävana's flowerful nikuïja forests, where the bumblebees are 

constantly humming?" 
 
 
 
 

VERSE 49: 

 

ALI-DYUTIBHIR ÄHÅTAIR MIHIRA-NANDINÉ NIRJHARÄT       

PURAÙ PURAÖA JHARJHARÉ PARIBHÅTAIÙ PAYOBHIR MAYÄ       

NIJA PRAËAYIBHIR JANAIÙ SAHA VIDHÄSYATE VÄÀ KADÄ        

VILÄSA ÇAYANA STHAYOR IHA PADÄMBUJA KÑÄLANAM 
 
 

 ali - blackbee; dyutibhiù - splendor; ähåtaiù - being brought; mihira - sun; nandiné - 

daughter; nirjharät - from the stream; puraù - before; puraöa - golden; jharjharé - jug; paribhåtaiù - 

carried; payobhiù - with water; mayä - by me; nija - own; praëayibhiù janaiù saha - with loving 

girlfriends; vidhäsyate - will do; väà - for You both; kadä - when; viläsa - play; çayana -bed; sthayoù 

- the Couple who stays; iha - here, pada - feet; ambuja - lotus; kñälanam - wash. 
 

 

 O Rädhä-Kåñëa! When can I, together with Your loving girlfriends, 

bring water, which is as black as the bees, from the Yamunä in golden jugs 

to wash Your lotusfeet as You recline on Your playbed? 
 

PÄDÄMBUJA PRAKÑÄLANAÙ  (Washing The Lotusfeet) 
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 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé's heart is always immersed in the 

unadulterated self-identification of a maidservant of Çré Rädhä. His heart is very eagerly and 

exclusively aspiring for the service of the Divine Pair. He perceives one divine pastime after 

the other and then these visions again disappear from him - in this way it gradually 

continues. It is an unprecedented succession of bliss and anguish. The rasika devotees have 

shown the path through which to relish rasa svarüpa Çré Kåñëa in a sweet way. By their 

grace the relish of these flavours can also awaken within the hearts of the devotees that are 

still situated in the material world. Both the eternally liberated souls, that are dwelling in 

the spiritual world, as well as the assembled devotees in the material world relish these 

transcendental flavours. Since the ecstatic love of the Lord's eternal associates is self-perfect 

they are not dependent on any kind of instruction or any kind of hearing from the sacred 

texts to relish their flavours. But the assembled devotees that are situated within the 

material world and who have a strong desire for rasa and pure, transparent love, are 

dependent on saàskära (purificatory rituals such as initiation) and sädhanä (daily practise 

of devotion). That is because hearts that have no desire for rasa and that are not sanctified 

by saàskäras cannot relish rasa. na jäyate rasäsvädaà vinä ratyädi väsanäm. By relishing 

the sweet flavours of the books of the eternal associates of the Lord, the Gosvämés, the 

sädhakas will create the best cultivation and aspiration for relishing rasa. The Gosvämés 

relished this rasa themselves and then recorded their recollections in these sacred verses 

for the benefit of the sädhakas. 

 Çré Rüpa Gosvämé floats on the waves of prayer when the picture of another sweet 

transcendental pastime blooms up before his eyes. In the previous verse he had become 

enchanted by the beauty of Rädhä and Mädhava when he, as Rüpa Maïjaré, took Them to 

Their playbed and he had seen them as kuïja-räja and kuïjeçvaré, the king and queen of 

the groves. Rüpa Maïjaré understands that the Divine Couple are desirous to make love, so 

she goes out of the kuïja. How expertly They play the game of love!  
 

rati rase mätala atiçaya näha 

amiyä sarovare duhuì avagäho 

sahaje niraìkuça nägara räja 

tähe manamatha nåpa kautuka käja 

dåòha parirambhaëe ghana sétakära 

anukhana kiìkiëi koroye phukära 

koro gahi räkhi o yuga cakebä 

daàçaite sarasija bärabo kebä 

koho hari-vallabha sahacaré kule 

dekhoi nibhåte uläsahi phule 
 

 "They become greatly intoxicated by rati rasa (the amorous flavour) and thus enter 

into a lake of love-nectar. Nägara Räja is enjoying freely, tightly embracing His beloved, 

who screams loudly, and giving great joy to king Cupid. Their waistbells are constantly 

jingling as They play the game of love. Çré Kåñëa holds both of Çré Rädhä's breasts with His 

hands, and He bites Her lips without hindrance. Hari Vallabha says: "The sakhés are 
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blossoming with joy when they see this intimate pastime." Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and her 

maidservants watch the matchless erotic battle of the Divine Pair through the latticed 

windows of the nikuïja and thus relish its sweetness. Çrépäda Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté 

writes: 
rädhä nägara keli sägara nimagnälé dåçäà yat sukhaà 

no tal leça laväyate bhagavataù sarvo'pi saukhyotsavam 

taträçä yadi kasyacin nirupamäà präptasya bhägya çriyaà 

tad våndävana nämni dhämni parame svéyaà vapur nasyatu 
 

(Våndävana Mahimämåtam - 1.54) 
 

 "The entire festival of the Lord's bliss is only a drop compared to the joy the sakhés 

experience when they stare at the ocean of pastimes of Rädhä's hero (Kåñëa). If you desire 

this unrivalled opulence of good luck, then quickly and completely take shelter of the 

supreme abode named Våndävana!" The fish-like eyes of the maidservants swim in the 

ocean of these pastimes in great bliss. Now the amorous pastimes are over and Rädhä and 

Çyäma lay Their tired vine-like bodies down on Their playbed. How wonderful is Their 

beauty! 
 

rati rasa charame,        çyäma hiye çutali, 

çarada indu mukhé bälä 

marakata madane,         koi janu püjala, 

dei nava käïcana mälä 
 

 "After the climax of intimate pastimes Çyäma lies down on the chest of His beloved, 

whose face shines like the autumn moon. It is as if a sapphire Cupid was worshipped and 

honoured with a fresh golden garland!" 
 

çyäma vayäna para,         vayäna viräjai, 

ura para kuca yuga säje. 

kanaka kumbha janu,          ulati boisäyalo 

madana mahodadhi mäjhe 

 

 "She holds Her face near Çyäma's face and places Her breasts on His chest. They 

(the breasts) then look just like two golden jugs, floating upside down on the ocean of 

Cupid." 
joòala tanu mana,        bhuje bhuje bandhana, 

adharahi adhara miçäna 

beòhalo måëäle,        hema néla-maëi janu, 

bändhalo yuga eka öhäna 
 

 "Their bodies and minds are intertwined, They lock Each other in Their arms and 

Their lips mingle with Each other. Their arms look like golden and sapphire lotusstems 

entwining Each other as They embrace Each other." 
 

ghana saie däminé,         duküle duküle janu, 

duhu jana eka paöa-väsa. 
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caraëe beòiyä cäru,        aruëa saroruha, 

madhukara govinda däsa 
 

 "They exchanged Each others silken clothes, that resemble lightningstrikes and dark 

rainclouds and Govinda däsa is like a honeybee flying around Their reddish lotusfeet." 

    Seeing that their time to serve has come Çré Rüpa Maïjaré takes two or three heart's 

friends (kiìkarés) to go and fetch water in golden pitchers to wash the feet and mouths of 

the Divine Pair with fragrant water that shines with even greater blackish-bluish splendour 

than the blackbees. Taking the water in golden jugs they enter into the kuïja.  Çré Yugala 

sits upon Their playbed. Rüpa Maïjaré sits at Their feet, takes a golden cup with Yamunä-

water to wash Their lotusfeet, and just as she stretches out her hand to hold their beautiful 

feet she does not get anything anymore. The vision has disappeared and nothing remains. 

Then Çré Rüpa Gosvämé anxiously prays: 
 

he nätha! nikuïja räja våndävana candra 

hä rädhike! kuïjeçvari! bhänukula candra 

priya sakhégaëa saìge rasa kutühole 

parama änande yäbo kälindéra jole 

bhramarera dyuti kälo kälindéra jala 

padma makarande suväsita niramala 

sumadhura väri svarëa bhåìgäre bhariyä 

viläsa çayyära päçe räkhibo dhariyä 

se jale duhu pada kori prakñälana 

mukha prakñälibo kobe yugala ratana? 
 

  "O Lord, king of the Nikuïjas, Våndävana's moon! O Rädhike! Queen of the kuïjas! 

O moon of Bhänu's dynasty! O two jewels of mine! When can I, together with Your loving 

girlfriends, in great rasika eagerness and in great ecstasy, go to the water of the Yamunä, fill 

up golden jugs with this ever-so-sweet water, which is clear, scented with lotus-pollen and 

as glossy black as the bees, and keep it near the playbed to wash Your lotusfeet and Your 

face?" 
 
 

 

VERSE 50: 

 

 LÉLÄ TALPE KALITA VAPUÑOR VYÄVAHÄSÉM ANALPÄÀ 

 SMITVÄ SMITVÄ JAYA KALANAYÄ KURVATO KAUTUKÄYA       

MADHYE KUÏJAÀ KIM IHA YUVAYOÙ KALPAYIÑYÄMY ADHÉÇAU       

SANDHYÄRAMBHE LAGHU LAGHU PADÄMBHOJA SAMVÄHANÄNI 
 
 

 lélä - play; talpe - on the bed; kalita - placed; vapuñoù - bodies; vyävahäsém - laughter; 

analpäà - much; smitvä smitvä - smiling and smiling; jaya - victory; kalanayä - with the desire; 

kurvataù -doing; kautukäya - for fun; madhye - in the middle; kuïjaà - grove; kim - whether; iha - 

here; yuvayoù - of both; kalpayiñyämi - I will make; adhéçau - Lord and Mistress!; sandhyä - 
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evening; ärambhe - in the beginning; laghu laghu - lightly; padämbhoja - lotusfeet; samvähanäni - 
massaging. 
 
 

 O Lord Çré Kåñëa! O Mistress Çré Rädhike! When can I softly, softly 

massage Your lotusfeet while You sit on Your playbed in the beginning of 

the evening, eager for victory in Your dice-game, and absorbed in a mood of 

laughter and joking?  
 

 

PÄÇÄ-KRÉÒÄ KAUTUKA  (The Fun Of Playing Dice) 

 

 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: In his transcendental vision Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé had 

fetched spotless and fragrant water from the Yamunä and washed the lotusmouth and the 

lotusfeet of the Yugala Kiçora with it after They had completed Their amorous pastimes. 

The great poets have recorded their sublime experiences for the great rasika devotees. Çré 

Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé are the great handicraftsmen of prema rasa. Just as 

so many different ornaments, like necklaces, earrings, and bangles can be made from one 

material, like gold, the Gosvämés have also recorded so many different pastimes of the Lord, 

that have been revealed within their hearts, and that are made of the same 'ingredient': 

prema rasa. Just as there is a variety of ornaments you can make of one and the same 

material, there is also an unlimited variety of pastimes that are performed with prema rasa. 

This is because their worshipable Godhead, Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, is not the non-

differentiated flavour of the brahman of the jïänés, nor the qualified Supersoul-status of the 

yogés, nor even the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is full in six opulences and who is 

worshipped in awe and reverence. This is the ocean of mädhurya rasa, the änanda ghana 

lélä puruñottama (the Supremely blissful and playful Personality) and the endless ocean of 

artful rasa. 

 Çré Våndävana is the kuïja-forest of all the arts of poetry, and this kind of sweet 

transcendental rasika arts are not manifest in any other lélä räjya (kingdom of play). 

Våndävana Vihäré Rädhä and Mädhava are the transcendental hero and heroine, the 

embodiments of the highest rasa and the highest prema, and therefore They are the best 

possible subjects for transcendental poetry. Persons that accept the flavours of mundane 

poetry and that are a little thoughtful can understand that material heroes and heroines 

have mortal and perishable bodies, that are a collection of worms and stool, and that their 

love will ultimately result in a bad taste.  But Vrajendranandana, the original personality of 

Godhead, of whom the Upaniñads say: raso vai saù "God is taste" sarva rasaù rasänäà 

rasatamaù "Of all tastes He is the highest taste", and Çré Rädhäräëé, the greatest of the 

Lord's pleasure-potencies, are the Divine Hero and Heroine of Çré Rüpa and Raghunätha 

däsa Gosvämé's rasika poetry, and that's why their Stavamälä and Stavävalé-collections are 

the most relishable treasures of the sädhana of the swan-like theistic saints (bhägavata 

paramahaàsas). 

 Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé's mind is very upset when the previous verse's vision vanished. 

He can not stay alive anymore without these visions, in which he can see the Lord directly 
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and render his devotional service. Just then another revelation comes to him. In each vision 

he gets another devotional service to do. In this verse he gets the service of massaging the 

lotusfeet of the Divine Couple while They are enjoying a game of dice and the many jokes 

that are made in it. 

 While he is absorbed in the flavours of lélä it becomes evening time and Rädhä and 

Mädhava are absorbed in laughing and joking with Their girlfriends. The sakhés and 

maïjarés are engaged in the service of the Çré Yugala. On the sakhés' indication Våndä-devé 

tells Kåñëa: "O Lotus-eyed One! Show us Your skill in playing dice!" Çré-Çré-Rädhä-Çyäma 

then sit facing Each other on Their playbed, surrounded by sakhés, while kiìkaré Rüpa 

Maïjaré brings the dice. For the first round Kåñëa places His flute at stake and Rädhikä Her 

Véëä, and these stakes are kept up front. Nändémukhé and Våndä are witnesses, and 

Kundalatä conducts the throwing. Before the dice are thrown the hands must be kept open, 

and after that one can play. Çrématé says: "O beautiful One! You thow first!" Çyämasundara 

throws, but does not open His hands. The sakhés all cover their mouths and giggle. Çrématé 

Rädhäräëé, who is the Jaya-Çré (goddess of victory) of dice in person, tosses the dice with 

Her hands with a mild smile on Her face. It is as if She tosses Çyäma's mind along with it. 

First She throws 17 and She exchanges glances with the sakhés, who say: "You will win, that 

we can understand! O You cowherdboy! Just run after Your cows, shouting out 'hai! hai!' 

What do You know of a game of dice?" How beautiful Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava look when 

They desire victory in this game! It is as if the ocean of beauty wells up and the eyes of the 

sakhés and maïjarés become like fishes that blissfully swim in the waves of this ocean. 

 Çré Rüpa Gosvämé is now Rüpa Maïjaré and sits at the footsoles of the Yugala, taking 

these feet on her lap and softly massaging them. Çyäma is absorbed in Rädhä's sweetness, 

and Sväminé is also enchanted by Çyäma's moonlike face. Sometimes a suspicious move is 

made. Kiìkaré Rüpa sits at Sväminé's feet, gives tricky hints to Her about Her or Çyäma's 

next move, and thus helps Vibhrama-vaté (Rädhä, enchanted by Kåñëa) to win. The sakhés 

and maïjarés then float on a high wave of wonderful ecstasy. When Çyäma has lost He pulls 

out His Muralé-flute, and a quarrel arises about it, with a tug-of-war. Sväminé then thrusts 

Herself on Çyäma's chest and thus snatches the flute away. Who can describe Çyäma's 

condition at that time? His hand slackens when He is thus hit by rasa, and Çrématé uses the 

opportunity to snatch the flute away. The sakhés and maïjarés roll on the ground and laugh 

in ecstasy. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, in his transcendental identity, is immersed in relishing the 

kautuka rasa (fun-mellow) while massaging Rädhä and Kåñëa's lotusfeet. Suddenly the 

vision vanishes and in sädhakäveça he anxiously prays:  

 
 

nikuïje viläsa talpe duhuì sandhyä-käle 

dyüta-kréòä ärambhile praëayé yugale 

paraspara jayäkäìkñé çré rädhä mädhave 

häsya parihäsa raìge kautuka koribe 

heno ki hoibe dina sei çubha kñaëe 

mådu mådu koribo ki päda samvähane 

våndävane våkña-tale koriyä krandana 

çré rüpa gosvämé kore ei nivedana 
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 "O loving Pair Çré Rädhä-Mädhava! When will that blessed day come that I can 

softly, softly massage Your lotusfeet while You sit on Your playbed in the nikuïja in the 

evening, eager for victory in Your dice-game, absorbed in a mood of laughter and joking?"  

Thus Çré Rüpa Gosvämé prays, weeping under a tree in Våndävana. 
 
 
 
 

VERSE 51: 

 

PRAMADA MADANA YUDDHÄRAMBHA SAMBHÄVUKÄBHYÄÀ 

PRAMUDITA HÅDAYÄBHYÄÀ HANTA VÅNDÄVANEÇAU 

KIM AHAM IHA YUVÄBHYÄÀ PÄNA LÉLONMUKHÄBHYÄÀ 

CAÑAKAM UPAHARIÑYE SÄDHU MÄDHVÉKA PÜRËAM 

 

 
 pramada - wild; madana - erotic; yuddha - fight; ärambha - beginning; sambhävukäbhyäà -

joining together; pramudita - blissful; hådayäbhyäà - in both hearts; hanta - alas!; våndävaneçau -

Lord and Mistress of Våndävana!; kim - whether; aham - I; iha - here; yuväbhyäà - of You both; 

päna - drinking; lélä - play; unmukhäbhyäà - becoming positive; cañakam - cups; upahariñye - I will 

give; sädhu - nice; mädhvéka - honey; pürëam - full. 
 

 

 O Lord and Mistress of Våndavana! When can I give You glasses filled 

with nice wine when You want to enjoy drinking-pastimes before beginning 

Your wild erotic fight with happy hearts? 
 
 

MADHUPÄNA LÉLÄ VINODA  (The Joyful Game Of Drinking Wine) 
 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: In the previous verse Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, in his 

svarüpäveça, attained the great fortune of massaging Rädhä and Mädhava's lotusfeet while 

They were tossing dice, and when this vision disappears Çré Rüpa Gosvämé is tossed about 

by the waves of prayer in the agitated ocean of prema. Through their activities the Gosvämés 

showed the best example of how to practise the devotional life that has been distributed 

when Lord Gaura descended to earth; the treasure of Vraja's confidential love. The special 

responsibility of preaching the confidential news of Våndävana's rasa keli (delicious 

pastimes) was especially given to Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé. 
 

våndävanéyäà rasa keli värtäà  kälena luptäà nija çaktim utkaù 

saïcärya rüpe vyatanot punaù sa prabhur vidhau präg iva loka såñöim 
 

(Caitanya Caritämåta) 
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 "Just as the Lord empowered Lord Brahmä in the beginning to create the world, Çré 

Caitanya eagerly empowered Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé to reveal the message of Våndävana's rasa 

keli, which had become lost in due course of time, again." Mahäprabhu empowered Çré 

Rüpa Gosvämé most in preaching this very confidential Vraja-rasa, even more than His 

intimate associates Svarüpa Dämodara and Rämänanda Räya, because Çré Rädhä (the 

selfsame Mahäprabhu) is not at all shy to speak to Her maidservants like Çré Rüpa Maïjaré 

(Rüpa Gosvämé). Svarüpa Dämodara and Rämänanda Räya are sakhés (Lalitä and Viçäkhä), 

and Çré Rädhä will not reveal everything to them! Thus Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé recorded the 

rasa niryäsa (the essence of all that is transcendentally tasty) in his books and gave the 

perfect example of sädhanä (spiritual practise), although he is already an eternally liberated 

associate of the Lord. 

 In his transcendental svarüpäveça Çré Rüpa placed the lotusfeet of Çré-Çré Rädhä-

Mädhava, wherefrom the honey of divine love trickles, on his lap, but now he lost that jewel 

and his heart is once more filled with lamentations. When the mere remembrance of these 

lotusfeet arises in the devotee's heart, the devotee becomes mad of ecstatic love. Çré Rüpa 

had just attained these lotusfeet on his lap, and now they are gone again, so there is no end 

his pangs of separation. His heart is squashed and he cannot survive anymore without 

seeing the Çré Yugala. Just then the vision of another nectar-sweet pastime comes and 

maddens his heart with feelings of ecstatic love. He attains a vision of the Yugala's 

honeywine-drinking pastime. 

 The Divine beautiful Couple has now completed Their dice-game and the expert 

sakhés, understanding that They want to enjoy a nectarean beverage now, gave a hint to Çré 

Rüpa Maïjaré to place full glasses with honeywine before Them. Kåñëa took a glass and 

held it before the lotusmouth of His Priyatamä, saying: "O Priye! Drink!" Çrématé lowered 

Her face out of shyness and took the glass out of Kåñëa's hand. Nectarfaced Çrématé then 

covered Her mouth with Her veil, smelled the honeywine just once, scented the wine once 

by touching it with Her lips, and then returned the glass to Her Priyatama. 
 

priyäöavé våkña latodbhavaà priyaà 

priyädhara sparça susaurabhaà madhu 

nija priyälé parihäsa väsitaà 

priyärpitaà saspåham äpapau priyaù 
 

(Govinda Lélämåta 14,87) 
 

 "Kåñëa was eager to drink the wine from the trees of His beloved forest (Våndävana), 

scented by the touch of His lover's lips and the joking words of Her dear girlfriends and 

which was handed to Him by Priyäjé Herself. Kåñëa returned the wineglass to His beloved, 

being very pleased with Her qualities and Rädhikä, covering Her face with Her veil, drank 

this wine scented by Her lover's lips." 
  

dayitä guëamedureëa tad dayitä päëi tale'munärpitam 

dayitädhara väsitaà papau dayitäpyaàçuka saàvåtänanä 

 
(Govinda Lélämåta 14.88) 
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 "Kåñëa returned the wineglass to His beloved, being very pleased with Her qualities 

and Rädhikä, covering Her face with Her veil, drank this wine, which was scented by Her 

lover's lips." Çré Rädhä and Mädhava were very enthusiastic to drink the honeywine, so 

Rüpa Maïjaré brought more wine in a golden pitcher, but just as she wanted to serve it to 

Them, the transcendental vision disappeared and with aching heart he prayed:  
 

ohe våndävana nätha! våndävaneçvari! 

kandarpa viläse paöu kiçora kiçoré 

surata samarärambhe navéna yugale 

madhupäne duhu jana abhiläñé hoile 

doìhära agrete äni madhupürëa pätra; 

upahära diyä kobe hoibo kåtärtha 

eteko lälasä mane yugala ratana; 

ei to prärthanä kore çré rüpa carana 
 

 "O Lord and Mistress of Våndavana! O Adolescent boy and girl, expert in Cupid's 

pastimes! O Youthful Pair! At the beginning of Your erotic battle You become desirous of 

drinking honeywine. When can I place glasses filled with honeywine before You, and 

become blessed by offering such a gift? Çré Rüpa Gosvämé prays: This is the desire in my 

mind, O two jewels!" 
 
 
 
 

VERSE 52: 

 

KADÄHAÀ SEVIÑYE VRATATI CAMARÉ CÄMARA MARUD 

 VINODENA KRÉÒÄ KUSUMA-ÇAYANE NYASTA VAPUÑAU 

DARONMÉLAN NETRAU ÇRAMA-JALA-KAËA KLIDYAD ALAKAU        

BRUVÄËÄV ANYO'NYAÀ VRAJA NAVA YUVÄNÄVIHA YUVÄM 
 
 

 kadä - when: seviñye - will I serve; vratati - vine; camaré cämara - a fan; marut - wind; 

vinodena -with pleasure; kréòä - play; kusuma - flower; çayane - on the bed; nyasta - placed; 

vapuñau - both bodies; dara - slightly; unmélad - opened; netrau - both eyes; çrama - of fatigue; jala 

- water; kaëa - drops; klidyad - wet; alakau - hairs; bruväëau - speaking; anyo'nyaà - mutual; vraja 

- of Vraja; nava - young; yuvänau - two youths; iha - here; yuväm - You both. 
 
 

 O Youthful Couple of Vraja! When can I blissfully fan You with a 

vinebud-fan as You recline on Your flowermade playbed with slightly 

opened eyes, Your hairlocks moistened with sweatdrops of love- fatigue as 

You whisper romantic words at Each other? 
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VÄTÄSA VINODA  (A Pleasant Breeze): 

 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: In the previous verse Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé had a vision 

of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's wine-drinking pastimes, and when that vision vanished he cried 

and prayed out of separation. Now he has another vision. As Rüpa Maïjaré he made 

Rädhikä and Mädhava drink the honeywine, and after drinking a lot Their clothes and 

ornaments fell loose, They began to laugh loudly without any cause and began to answer 

questions that They never put to Each other. Drunken Rädhikä said: "Alas! Is the ska-ska-

sky falling down on Me? Is the earth tu-tu-turning? My body is shivering! I have fallen! O 

Lord! Ho-ho-hold Me!" Out of intoxicated, unbased fear She sometimes stutters, sometimes 

swallows some syllables, and sometimes uses little words, holding Kåñëa around the neck. 

They fall from Each other's laps and They become aware of Each others feelings simply by 

touching Each other's hands. They whisper nonsensical things into Each other's ears and 

place Their vine-like arms on Each others shoulders. They finally become so bewildered 

that They mistake Themselves to be Each other. Çré Rädhä, thinking Kåñëa to be Rädhikä, 

then says: "O Rädhe! Kåñëa is a big cheater!", and Kåñëa, thinking Himself to be Rädhä, 

says: "O Kåñëa! Be pleased with Me!" Rädhikä says: "Ayi Çyäme! Rädhe! Will Kåñëa meet 

You tonight?", and Kåñëa tells Rädhikä: "O Lord! I am Your maidservant!"  Seeing these 

amazing feelings, the sakhés and the maïjarés swim in oceans of transcendental fun. 

Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré-form, is absorbed in relishing the sweetness of the Divine Pair. A 

devotee who is fixed in smaraëa will also be able to relish the sweetness of these moods, for 

he is mentally constantly united with Çré-Çré Rädhä and Mädhava. In deep meditation the 

devotee does not think anymore "I am doing smaraëa!"  He thinks "I am now with my 

beloveds!" But descending revelations are even more vivid than such efforts to meditate and 

do smaraëa. It is a perception that resembles the ultimate transcendental experience. 

 Then the intoxicated Pair commences Their erotic battle within the kuïja. The eyes 

of the sakhés and maïjarés are like fishes that blissfully swim on the high waves of this ocean 

of pastimes. The amorous pastimes are now over and Rüpa Maïjaré, knowing that her time 

to serve has come, enters into the kuïja. Rädhä and Kåñëa are exhausted from making love 

and They lean against Each other with Their vine-like bodies as They recline on Their bed 

of flowers. They breathe deeply and Their eyes are half-closed. Their curly locks stick to 

Their perspiring foreheads and They speak soft and sweet words to Each other. Then Çré 

Rüpa Maïjaré takes a fan made of vine-buds and starts fanning the exhausted Pair. The 

maidservants love this service the most!  
 

lalitä kobe more,    véjana deoabo, 

véjabo märuta manda 

çrama jala sakala,          miöabo duhu kalevara, 

herabo parama änande 

dhavala cämara äni,  mådu mådu véjabo, 

charamita duhuka çaréra 
 

(Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura, Prärthanä) 
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 "When will Lalitä give me a fan, so that I can softly fan the Divine Pair and the 

sweatdrops on Their bodies will dry up? I will be most happy to see that!" "I will bring a 

white fan and softly fan Them, thus relieving Their bodies." This is not just a breeze; it is a 

blissful breeze! Çré Rüpa maïjaré fans Rädhä and Kåñëa in such a clever way that Kåñëa's 

divine fragrance enters Rädhikä's nostrils and Rädhikä's fragrance enters Kåñëa's nostrils in 

the best way. This blissful breeze makes Them both swim in an ocean of happiness. While 

rendering this devotional service Çré Rüpa Maïjaré floats in oceans of transcendental bliss. 

Her hairs stand on end of ecstasy as she overhears the intimate rasa-kathä of the Divine 

Pair and she swims in an ocean of rasa. Who could ever serve so expertly as the 

maidservants of Çré Rädhä? When Kåñëa is happy Çrématé is happy, when Çrématé is happy 

Kåñëa is happy, and when both Rädhä and Kåñëa are happy, the maidservants are happy! 

The bodies of the maidservants are made of the ingredients that make the Divine Couple 

happy. Indeed, these maidservants are the embodiments of the Yugala sevä rasa! Although 

they are sakhés they are also maidservants. In form and in attributes they are kiçoré 

(adolescent girls) and they are qualified to enter into the most intimate devotional services. 

While Çré Rüpa Gosvämé floats on the ocean of blissful devotional service the revelation 

suddenly vanishes and in great anxiety he prays:  
 

ohe nava yuvaräja! vraja nélamaëi, 

hä rädhe! yuvaté gaëe parä thäkuräëé 

viläsa kusuma talpe koribe çayana 

rasabhare éñat unmélita çré nayana 

bindu bindu sveda kaëä mukha candramäya; 

caïcala alakävalé ärdra hobe täya 

çränti düra koribäre vigalita bhäve; 

rasera prasaìga duhu äläpa koribe 

heno sukha samayete yugala kiçore; 

vallaré maïjaré rüpa camaré cämare 

preme òagamaga hoiyä koribo véjana 

rasa-kathä madhura ki koribo çravaëa 
 

 "Ohe young prince! O sapphire of Vraja! O Rädhe! Supreme Goddess of all young 

girls! When You lie down on a bed of flowers You slightly close Your eyes, being absorbed 

in rasa! Your moonlike faces are moistened by sweatdrops, that also moisten Your curly 

locks, and in a tender mood You are speaking rasika words to Each other just to remove 

Each other's fatigue. O Yugala Kiçora! At such a blissful, happy moment I will take a fan 

made of vine-buds and lovingly fan You, weltering in prema. When can I then hear Your 

sweet rasika words?"  
 
 

 

VERSE 53: 

 

CYUTA ÇIKHARA ÇIKHAËÒÄÀ KIÏCID UTSRAÀSAMÄNÄÀ         

VILUÖHAD AMALA PUÑPA ÇREËIM UNMUCYA CÜÒÄM 
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DANUJA DAMANA DEVYÄÙ SIKÑAYÄ TE KADÄHAÀ 

KAMALA KALITA KOÖIÀ KALPAYIÑYÄMI VEËÉM 
 
 

 cyuta - fallen; çikhara - crest; çikhaëòäà - peacock feather; kiïcid - slightly; 

utsraàsamänäà -falling; viluöhad - moving; amala - spotless; puñpa - flowers çreëim - series; 

unmucya - opening; cüòäm - crown; danuja - demons; damana - destroyer; devyäù - of the goddess; 

çikñayä - by teaching; te - You; kadä - when; aham - I; kamala - lotus; kalita - placed; koöià - the 

end; kalpayiñyämi - I will make; veëém - a braid. 
 
 

 O Destroyer of the demons (Kåñëa)! When will I, on goddess 

Rädhikä's order, loosend Your top knot of hair, take the spotless flowers and 

peacockfeathers out of it and string a braid on Your back with a lotus at the 

end? 
 
 

VEËÉ BANDHANA (Making A Braid For Çré Kåñëa): 

 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: In a transcendental vision Çré Rüpa Gosvämé relieved 

Rädhä and Mädhava from Their amorous fatigue by fanning Them in a solitary grove. The 

only coveted treasure of maïjaré bhäva sädhana is the loving devotional service of Rädhä 

and Mädhava, and the prime teacher of maïjaré sevä is Çré Rüpa Maïjaré, the leader of all 

the eternally perfect maïjarés. She has descended along with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, 

who is the combined form of rasa-räja (Kåñëa, the king of relishers) and mahä bhäva 

(Rädhä, the greatest lover) in the form of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé to promulgate the bhäva 

sädhana (loving practise) of the rädhä snehädhikä maïjarés (the maidservants who love 

Rädhä more than Kåñëa) and to take all the aspirants of the world along to the kingdom of 

mahä bhäva by giving them the perfect example. But although Rädhä and Mädhava are 

attainable by his grace, Rüpa Gosvämé is now also crying for Their loving devotional service. 

He came to teach the world how to relish one's sädhana and how to feel separation from 

the Lord. Without having anxious feelings of separation one cannot relish the astonishing 

flavour of the desired object, and one cannot become qualified for transcendental 

experiences. The Lord, who is expert in increasing His devotees' love for Him, causes the 

devotees' remembrance of Him to flow like an unbroken stream of oil by creating anxious 

feelings of separation in their hearts. Even if one has already attained prema one must 

constantly and eagerly think of the Lord in order for that prema to ripen. The gopés have 

personally taught that to the world during the pastime of the Mahä Räsa, when they became 

separated from Kåñëa. Being abandoned by the Lord they wandered from forest to forest 

and sought for Kåñëa, who was dearer to Them than millions of life-airs, with anxious 

hearts. With these beautiful aspirations they inquired from all the Mälaté-, Mallikä-, Tulasé-, 

Açoka- and Mango-vines in the forest about ever-beautiful Kåñëa's whereabouts. They were 

Kåñëamayé (girls absorbed in Kåñëa-consciousness) and they had lost all remembrance of 

the external world. The gopés madly sought for He who is described by the Çrutis as the 
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transcendentally blissful All-pervading One, who pervades the sky, the water, the earth, the 

wind and the trees, but Who had now mercifully revealed His lélä vigraha (playful personal 

form) to the world, to bless all the living entities. When they could not find Him in the 

external world they began to search for Him in the inner world. Even now, in a silent night, 

their pitiful cries are heard on the bank of the Yamunä in Våndävana, twanging on the 

strings of the Véëä of the loving devotees' hearts. This Gopé Géti is most relishable for the 

devotees. Because it is filled with so much helpless pity and anxiety it is so sweet for the 

devotees. 

 When the transcendental vision disappears Çré Rüpa Gosvämé cries anxiously, and he 

gets the vision of another pastime. As Çré Rüpa Maïjaré he sees that the Youthful Pair has 

started to dress Each other after They had made love. Their hearts are absorbed in relishing 

Each others sweetness.  Çré Rädhä's mädana mahä bhäva enables Her to relish Kåñëa's 

sweetness to the utmost. prauòha nirmala bhäva prema sarvottama; kåñëera mädhurya 

äsvädanera käraëa (Caitanya Caritämåta). Just as Kåñëa's sweetness is relishable through 

advanced passionate love, one's amount of love can also be proven through the amount in 

which one relishes Kåñëa's sweetness. When the devotee becomes deeply  absorbed in 

relishing Kåñëa's sweetness through his powerful eagerness he is not even aware of himself 

anymore, nor of the relishable sweetness. All that remains is an awareness of a complete 

embodiment of relish. Only Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's absorption in Their love-game is like 

that. This is Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's prema viläsa vivarta. nä so ramaëa nä häm ramaëé. 

duhu mana manobhava peçala jäni. "He is not the lover and I am not the ladylove. Their 

minds are squashed by Cupid, that I know!" That is ascertained from this verse by Çréla 

Rämänanda Räya. 

 Çré Rüpa Maïjaré sees that the Divine Couple became so absorbed in dressing Each 

other that They both lost awareness of Who was the hero and Who was the heroine. In this 

state Çré Rädhäräëé ordered Rüpa Maïjaré to make a braid of Kåñëa's hair, taking 

Çyämasundara to be the heroine. Rüpa Maïjaré floats in a ocean of rasa when she sees both 

Rädhä and Çyäma so deeply absorbed in this sweet delusion. On Çrématé's order Çré Rüpa, 

floating in an ocean of fun, loosens Kåñëa's crown, that had slightly tilted, takes His 

peacockfeather off and takes the flowers out of His hair, and begins to make a braid of it 

instead with a freshly blooming red lotusflower at the end. But as soon as he stretches out 

his hand to touch the lotusflower the whole scene disappears and he weeps and prays:  
 

 

he nätha! he çré govinda! danuja damana 

koto ye lälasä präëe kori nivedana 

tomära mohana cüòä éçvaré ädeçe; 

bandhana khulibo ämi kautuka rasete 

mayüra candrikä cäru kusuma sakala; 

dhére dhére ghucäibo dhari äjïä-bala 

cüòä parivarte veëé racanä koriyä 

vikaca kamala agre dibo ki bändhiyä 
 

 "O Lord Çré Govinda! O Subduer of the demons! I pray to You with so much desire 

in my heart: When will I, on goddess Rädhikä's order, loosen the enchanting knot on Your 
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head? When will I slowly take the spotless flowers and peacockfeathers out of Your 

loosened hairknot and make a braid on Your back, tying a blooming lotus at the end?" 
 
 

 
VERSE 54: 

 

KAMALA-MUKHI VILÄSAIR AÀSAYO SRAÀSITÄNÄÀ 

TULITA ÇIKHI KALÄPAÀ KUNTALÄNÄÀ KALÄPAM 

TAVA KAVARATAYÄVIRBHÄVYA MODÄT KADÄHAÀ 

VIKACA VICAKILÄNÄÀ MÄLAYÄLAÌKARIÑYE 
 
 

 kamala - lotus; mukhi - face (fem.); viläsaiù - in pastimes; aàsayoù - on the shoulders; 

sraàsitänäà - fallen; tulita - equal; çikhi - peacock; kaläpaà - feathers; kuntalänäà - of the hairs; 

kaläpam - abundance; tava - Your; kavaratayä - with many; ävirbhävya - by appearing; modät -out 

of joy; kadä - when; aham - I; vikaca - blooming: vicakilänäà - flowers; mälayä - with a garland; 

alaìkariñye - I will decorate. 

 

 

 O lotus-faced Rädhe! When can I blissfully restring Your braid that 

fell loose during Your amorous pastimes with Kåñëa and which hangs down 

on Your shoulders like a spread out peacock-tail, beautifying it with a 

garland of blooming Jasmine flowers? 
 

 

KAVARÉ BHÄRA RACANÄ  (Making A Braid): 
 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: In the previous verse Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, or Rüpa 

Maïjaré, had made a braid in Kåñëa's hair on Rädhä's order, while Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava 

were performing Their prema viläsa vivarta-pastime. The heart and mind of Çrépäda, who 

was in svarüpäveça, are like a nectarstream of divine pastimes that float in innumerable 

directions. But this is all done by the pastimes, not by himself! These sweet self-manifest 

pastimes appear like spiritual pictures before the eyes of Rüpa Gosvämé, who is afflicted by 

feelings of love-in-separation, and when the visions disappear he cries out of pain again. In 

this way it gradually goes on. In Çré Rüpa's aching heart the vision of the previous pastime 

appears again. 

 In the previous verse Rädhä and Mädhava had become so absorbed in Their loving 

pastimes that They had forgotten Who was the lover and Who was the beloved. This is the 

culmination of the loving ecstasy named praëaya. Praëaya makes one feel that the body, 

mind, heart and intelligence of the beloved are non-different from one's own body, mind, 

heart and intelligence. This is a spiritually emotional one-ness, not an actual one-ness. It's 

not that there's no difference between the bodies of the lovers, but there's no more 
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difference in Their feelings. It is at that point that the lover starts thinking himself to be the 

ladylove and the ladylove starts thinking herself to be the lover. Slowly, slowly this feeling 

will subside and both the lovers will seek Their own natures back. By Rädhäräëé's grace the 

maidservant understands the feelings of the Divine Couple completely. The veil of Their 

minds opens before the maidservant and nothing remains hidden. 

 Rüpa Maïjaré now arranges Rädhikä's hair, that was loosened during Her amorous 

pastimes with Kåñëa, and makes a new braid. She admires the beauty of Sväminé's face and 

therefore she calls Her 'kamala-mukhi'. Sväminé's hair, that was loosened during Her 

loveplay, is hanging loosely over Her shoulders and Her face resembles a blooming golden 

lotus, covered by Her moss-like hair, from which the rasa of sweetness and beauty drips. 

Actually, nothing can compare to the beauty of this face! 
 

candra kalaìké kñayitäti vihvalas  

tat päda-ghätair malinaà tathämbujam 

sunirmalaà santata pürëa maëòalaà 

kenopameyaà vada rädhikänanam 
 

(Govinda Lélämåta 11,93) 
 

 "The moon is contaminated by spots and is sometimes eclipsed and the lotusflower is 

contaminated by the touch of the moonbeams. So tell me, what may we compare Rädhikä's 

ever-full and spotless face with?" How beautiful is that peerless blooming golden lotusface, 

surrounded on all sides by moss-like hair, which is loosened during love-making! This is not 

hair, these are Rädhikä's thoughts, coming out of Her head with a black colour because 

She's always thinking of Kåñëa! They have become so thin and long because they are 

sprinkled with the nectar of love of Kåñëa! 
 

rädhä manovåtti latäìkurägatäù  

Kåñëasya ye bhävanayä tadätmatäm 

sükñmäyatä prema sudhäbhiñekatas  

te niùsåtäù keça miñäd bahir dhruvam 
  

(Govinda Lélämåta 11,112) 
 

 Çré Rüpa Maïjaré sees that Çrématé's loosened hair, that hangs over Her shoulders 

after making love, looks as beautiful as a spread-out peacockfeather. Çréla Kaviräja 

Gosvämépäda has written: 
viläsa visrastam avekñya rädhikä 

çré keça-päçaà nija puccha piïchayoù 

nyakkäram äçaìkya hriyeva bhejire 

girià camaryo vipinaà çikhaëòinaù 
 

(Govinda Lélämåta 11, 116) 
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 "Seeing Rädhikä's loosened braid when She reclines after enjoying with Kåñëa, the 

peacocks shyly and fearfully flee into the forest, and the deer flee into the mountains, seeing 

that the luster of their feathers and tails is defeated!"  

 Çré Rüpa Maïjaré combs Çrématé's vast tress of curly hair with a golden comb and 

makes it into a braid, stringing it with a garland of freshly blooming jasmines. The vision is 

so vivid that it is as if Rüpa Gosvämé personally experiences it. The attainment of this service 

is the great gift of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and it is the highest goal of life! The scriptures 

and the saints say that the only way to attain the highest happiness is to love God, and that 

of all kinds of love of God the love of the gopés is the purest and the most selfless. The gopés 

are always immersed in an ocean of strong passionate love for Kåñëa, and even the greatest 

saints like Uddhava were praying for birth in Vraja as mere shrubs and bushes simply to get 

their footdust on their heads. Maïjaré bhäva is again the highest way of following in the 

footsteps of the gopés, and this is the great merciful gift of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, which 

is preached by the Gosvämés like Rüpa and Raghunätha däsa. 

 Çré Rüpa Maïjaré picks freshly blooming flowers and strings them into a garland, but 

just as she wants to place that garland in Çré Rädhikä's braid the transcendental vision 

disappears and his hands remain empty. With aching heart Rüpa Gosvämé can then just 

pray:  
 

he rädhe! kamalamukhi! surata viläse 

çikhi-puccha tulya tuyä çré keça kaläpe 

skhalita hoiyä skandhe poòibe yokhon; 

punarbära koribo ki kavaré bandhana 

mallikära mälä dibo sei kavaréte; 

ei to väsanä mora sadä uöhe cite 
 

 "O lotus-faced Rädhe! When can I blissfully remake Your beautiful braid that fell 

loose during Your amorous pastimes with Kåñëa and that hangs down on Your shoulders 

like a spread out peacock-tail, beautifying it with a garland of blooming Jasmineflowers? 

This is the desire that always arises in my heart!" 
 
 
 

             

VERSE 55: 

 

MITHAÙ SPARDDHÄ-BADDHE BALAVATI BALATY-AKÑA KALAHE       

VRAJEÇA TVÄÀ JITVÄ VRAJAYUVATI-DHAMMILLA MAËINÄ        

DÅG ANTENA KÑIPTÄÙ PAËAM IHA KURAÌGAÀ TAVA KADA       

GRAHÉÑYÄMO BADDHÄ KALAYATI VAYAÀ TVAT PRIYA-GAËE 
 
 

 mithaù - mutual; sparddhä - challenging; baddhe - bound; balavati - strong girl; balati - 

increases; akña - dice; kalahe - in quarrel; vrajeça - O Lord of Vraja; tväà - You; jitvä - having won; 

vraja - of Vraja; yuvaté - young girls; dhammilla - of the braids; maëinä - by the jewel; dåg - eyes; 

antena - by the corner; kñiptäù - thrown; paëam - to the wager; iha - here; kuraìgaà - deer; tava - 
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Your; kadä - when; grahéñyämaù - we will take; baddhä - bound; kalayati - observing; vayaà - we; 

tvat - Your; priya - dear; gaëe - in the group. 
 

 

 O Prince of Vraja! When You challenge Each other in a game of dice 

You place Your pet deer at stake. When will Çré Rädhikä, Who is the jewel in 

the hair of the young girls of Vraja, make a gesture to us from the corner of 

Her eye to take the deer away from Your friends, bind it up and bring it to 

Her, after She has defeated You? 
 
 

COLLECTING THE STAKE OF A GAME OF DICE: 
 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé had a vision of himself making Çré 

Rädhikä's braid, and when that vision vanishes he laments and loses his patience. He is the 

great priest of the sacrifice of räga bhakti, and although he is an eternally liberated soul he 

still performs the greatest sädhana. "O Queen of my life! Where is that braid of Yours now? 

When can I adorn that braid with a garland of jasmine-flowers?" In this way Çré Rüpa 

Gosvämé cries, deprived of his devotional service. He is the embodiment of devotional 

service and his mind, heart, life-airs and senses are filled with the rasa of devotion. Çré 

Rädhä's lotusfeet are endless oceans of transcendental light, and the kiìkarés are like the 

foam that appears on the waves of this ocean, or the fragrance that emanates from a 

blooming Pärijäta-flower. Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté gives the following indications of 

their loving nature: 
    rädhä Kåñëa padäravinda makarandäsväda madyan mano-   

bhåìgäù santatam udgatäçru pulakas tat prema tévraughataù     

aty änanda bharät kadäpy ati laye çocyantya ätmeçayoù     

seväyäù vihateù sphurantu mama tä çré rädhikärädhikä 

 

sva präëa dvaya käryatas tata ito loläù kapola sthalér 

velat käïcana kundaläù kaöi-raëat käïcéù kvaëan nüpuraù 

cüòä maïju raëat kåtaiù sumadhurä dig vyäpakäìga cchaöä 

rädhä karmakaréù suhema latikäs tanvé kiçoré smara 
 

(Våndävana Mahimämåta 6.81-2) 
 

 "May the worshipers (maidservants) of Çré Rädhikä, whose minds are like 

bumblebees that are intoxicated by constantly drinking the honey from Rädhä and Kåñëa's 

lotusfeet, who always cry great streams of tears, whose bodies are studded with 

goosepimples out of great ecstatic love for Them, and who greatly lament when they are 

unable to serve their master and mistress for even a moment, because the Divine Pair have 

hidden Themselves from them in great ecstasy, be revealed to me! Remember the slender, 

adolescent, golden vine-like maidservants of Çré Rädhä, whose golden earrings always 

dangle on their cheeks as they run here and there to serve their two lives (Rädhä and 
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Kåñëa), whose waistbells, bangles and anklebells jingle sweetly, and who permeate all 

directions with their bodily lustre!" 
 

påthu kaöi-taöa çäöé visphurat kiìkiëékäs 

caraëa kamala çiñjan maïju maïjéra çobhäù 

kuca mukula viräjat kaïculé lola häräù 

smarata kanaka gauré rädhikä kiìkarés täù 

 

maëi kanaka nibaddhänarghya muktädya näsä 

vahala cikura veëé visphurad ratna gucchäù 

amita kanaka candra dyota susmera vakträ 

nava taruëima léläù känti sammohanäìgé 

 
(Våndävana Mahimämåta 6, 83-84) 

 

 "Remember the golden maidservants of Sré Rädhikä, who have beautiful sashes of 

bells on their broad hips, that are wrapped in nice särés, whose lotusfeet are beautified by 

sweetly jingling anklebells and who have dangling necklaces on their bud-like breasts! They 

have valuable pearls studded with jewels and gold in their noses and clusters of jewels tied 

in their vast tresses of hair. Their faces, that shine like golden moons, are sweetly smiling, 

and their enchanting limbs are endowed with fresh youthfulness, playfulness and lustre."  

 Çré Rüpa Gosvämé is Vraja's eternally liberated Rüpa Maïjaré, the leader of all the 

maïjarés. In sädhakäveça (the consciousness of an aspirant) he wept for want of devotional 

service. Suddenly a transcendental vision came to him, in which he saw the Çré-Çré Rädhä-

Mädhava absorbed in a game of dice. Våndä was on Rädhä's side and Nändémukhé was 

Kåñëa's witness, while Kundalatä conducted the throwing. Kåñëa kept Madhumaìgala as 

counsellor while Lalitä sat down next to Rädhä. When They started playing They first put 

Kåñëa's buck 'Suraìga' and Rädhä's doe 'Raìgiëé' at stake. 
 

rädhä mädhava,       päçaka khelato,         kori koto vividha vidhäna 

duhuka vacana réti,            kevala piréti,      duhu vara rasika nidhäna 

sakhi he! äju nähi änanda ora! 

duhu donhä rüpa,          nayana bhari pibai,       duhu kiye candra cakora 

hätahi häta,        lägäi yab khelata,           bhäve avaça tab deha 

änanda säyare,          nimagana duhu mana,         bhulalo nija nija geha 

 
(Pada Kalpataru) 

 

 "Rädhä and Mädhava follow so many different rules when They play dice, but Their 

words are simply filled with love. Indeed, They are the greatest jewels of rasikas! O sakhi! 

Today there's no limit to the ecstasy! They fill up Their eyes with the nectar of Each other's 

forms like Cakora-birds drinking the nectar of the moon, and although They play with Their 

hands Their whole bodies become overwhelmed by ecstasy. Their minds are immersed in 

an ocean of bliss and They forget Their own homes." 

 Çré Rädhä, who is Jaya-Çré (the goddess of victory) Herself, was victorious, but Kåñëa 

didn't want to admit His defeat. He challenged Her victory and thus a huge rasika debate 
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ensued. The sakhés on Rädhikä's side argued: "Çyäma! We will respect and follow whatever 

Your witness Nändémukhé says!" Nändémukhé slightly smiled and said: "Çyäma! Sorry, this 

time You were really defeated!" Hearing this, the sakhés loudly laughed and clapped their 

hands, and Çrématé gave a hint to Her maidservants, headed by Rüpa Maïjaré, to bring 

Kåñëa's buck Suraìga to Her. Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and two to three maidservants then forcibly 

took Suraìga away from Madhumaìgala and brought him to the side of Çré Rädhä. The 

sakhés were in ecstasy! Suddenly the vision disappeared and in great pain Çré Rüpa Gosvämé 

anxiously cried out, praying:  
 

he vrajeça! pétaväsa! duhu kori raìga; 

paraspare paëa räkhi äpana kuraìga 

dyüta kréòä ärambhile rädhä öhäkuräëé 

varaja maëòale sarva käntä çiromaëi 

sucäturye paräbhava koriyä tomäya; 

iìgita korile dhani ämarä sabäya 

madhumaìgalädi hoite kuraìga tomära; 

bändhiyä änibo ki he vrajendra kumära 

sei to kuraìge räkhi éçvaré caraëe; 

koto mata sevä koro bujhiyä marama 

sevämåta samudrera taraìgete snäna; 

divä niçi väïchä kore çré rüpa caraëa 
 

 "O Prince of Vraja! O Pétaväsa! When You and Rädhä Öhäkuräné commence a game 

of dice You place Your buck and doe at stake. O prince of Vraja! When the crownjewel of all 

Your lovers in Vraja-maëòala then defeats You in a very clever way She gives us a hint to 

bind up Your buck and bring it to Her! I will take Your buck away from Madhumaìgala and 

Your other friends, bind it up and keep it at Éçvaré's lotusfeet. How many services will I then 

not render, understanding (the feelings in) Your heart? Çré Rüpa Gosvämé bathes in the 

waves of the nectar-ocean of devotional service day and night by desiring this!" 
 
 
 
 

VERSE 56: 

 

KIÀ BHAVIÑYATI ÇUBHAÙ SA VÄSARO YATRA DEVI NAYANÄÏCALENA MÄM   

GARVITAÀ VIHASITUÀ NIYOKÑYASE DYÜTA SAÀSADI VIJITYA MÄDHAVAM 
 
 

 kim - what; bhaviñyati - will be; çubhaù - auspicious; sa - he; väsaraù - day; yatra - 

wherever; devi - goddess; nayana - eye; añcalena - from the corner; mäm - to me; garvitaà - 

proudly; vihasituà - laughing; niyokñyase - will engage; dyüta - of the dice game; saàsadi - the 

assembly; vijitya - having defeated; mädhavam - Mädhava. 
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 O Goddess Rädhike! When will that blessed day come when You give 

me a wink from the corner of Your eye to publicly mock Mädhava, Who is 

proud of His muscular strength, after You defeat Him in a dice game? 
 

 

THE JOKES OF THE MAIDSERVANTS: 

 

 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: One after the other the visions come to Çréla Rüpa 

Gosvämé. How ecstatic is that condition! Even in his 'external' consciousness he sees himself 

as Çré Rädhikä's maidservant! Absorption in bodily consciousness forms an obstacle to 

developing a relationship with Çré Rädhäräëé. Çré Gurudeva has mercifully given me my 

acquaintance with my maïjaré svarüpa. I do not even remember this svarüpa! I am always 

intoxicated by my body and all that is connected with it. When one is not qualified the 

qualification will not be attained, and unqualified people can not enjoy treasures mercifully 

given to them by others, nor can they keep them. My situation is exactly like that. Because 

of my ill fate I am deprived of the treasure my Çré Guru has mercifully given me. I am very 

eager to associate with and speak with people I have met just today, so will I not desire to 

associate with and speak with She to Whose lotusfeet Çré Gurudeva has submitted me so 

long ago already? By hearing and chanting the sacred words of the äcäryas one will be able 

to speak with them.  During smaraëa one can also see them. How sweet it is to speak with 

them even just in one's smaraëa! How can we neglect such a sweet item of devotion such as 

smaraëa? The Mahäjanas said: 
 

sädhana smaraëa lélä,        ihäte nä koro helä, 

käya mane koriyä susära 
........................... 

manera smaraëa präëa,          madhura madhura dhäma, 

yugala viläsa småti sära 

sädhya sädhana ei,          ihä para ära näi, 

ei tattva sarva vidhi sära 
 

(Prema Bhakti Candrikä) 
 

 "Do not neglect smaraëa. Make it the most essential practise of your body and mind! 

The very life-force of the mind is smaraëa, which is the abode of all sweetness, and the best 

subject to remember is the pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa. This is the goal and this is the 

practise. There's nothing else but this and this truth is the essence of all regulative 

principles." 

 Before the eyes of eager Çrépäda the transcendental picture of the game of dice from 

the last verse blooms up once more. The Yugala Kiçora began to play again, for Kåñëa's 

Kaustubha-gem and Rädhikä's Syamantaka-jewel. When Çré Rädhä tossed the dice Her 

shoulders and breasts made such wonderful waves of sweetness that She caused 

Çyämasundara's mind and eyes to drown in them, and He tossed His dice in a habitual way. 

Çrématé threw Her dice, constantly saying 'vidu vidu' or 'daça daça'. She threw exactly the 
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right score, won and thus became Jaya-Çré, the goddess of victory. Kåñëa jokingly said: 

"Priye! You threw 'vitti', not 'daça'! It is therefore simply ridiculous that You repeatedly pray 

'daça daça' (bite Me, bite Me!)" 

 Çré Rädhä, who is expert in throwing the desired score, defeated Kåñëa again with 

Her next throw and the sakhés, that are normally of a very tender nature, now became very 

harsh. They told Madhumaìgala: "Ohe Baöu! Why are you lowering your head now? You 

were laughing and dancing when you witnessed our defeat in the watersports, chanting 

'hee! hee!' Now where has your pride gone?" You opened up your scarf and told Kåñëa: "O 

Kåñëa! Give me everyone's ornaments like the bangles, I will sell them in Mathurä!" Where 

are your gestures now, with which you wanted to sell our ornaments?"  

 Çrématé jokingly said: "O sakhés! Baöu is fond of Sitopala! Bring us therefore some 

new white (sita) rocks (upala) from the mountains, so that we can nicely pelt him with 

them. Let him relish these Sitopalas! 

 In this way hundreds of fountains of parihäsa rasa (the flavour of humour) welled 

up. Çré Rädhäräëé gave a hint to Rüpa Maïjaré with Her eyes to ridicule and humiliate 

Çyäma, so Çré Rüpa Maïjaré told Mädhava: "Ohe! Don't come here anymore to throw dice! 

Go and play in the pasturing fields, where bodily strength is required! For playing dice You 

need some brain, You see? This is not the field where the cows are herded, or where You 

can show flimsy feats here like killing Baka, Vatsa and Baké (Pütanä) - this is called a game 

of dice, where the intelligent of the clever is tested!"  

 Hearing these words, Çrématé and Her girlfriends laughed loudly and said: "Rüpa has 

spoken the truth!" Çyäma is flabbergasted! He cannot find any clever and fast response to 

Rüpa Maïjaré's teasing stings! Everyone is absorbed in seeing Sväminé rising to 

prominence. Suddenly the transcendental vision disappears and Çré Rüpa Gosvämé 

anxiously prays:  
 

 

he devi svämini rädhe! ei nikuïjete 

heno ki hoibe dina ämära bhägyete 

dyüta kréòä viläsete tumi to gaurave 

sucäturye paräbhava koriyä mädhave 

parihäsa koribäre vrajendra kumäre; 

iìgita koriyä tumi äjïä koro more 

dyüta keli viläsete yoto vijïa hoy; 

buddhi bole jaya kore bähu bole noy 

heno väkya boli mui häruyä nägare; 

kobe vä änanda däna koribo tomäre 
 

 "O Goddess, O mistress Rädhike! When will that blessed day come when You 

proudly and expertly defeat Mädhava with playing dice in a nikuïja, and order me with a 

wink to publicly mock that prince of Vraja? When will I then delight You by telling Your 

defeated hero: "This dice-game can be won only with a strong brain, and not with strong 

arms!?" 
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VERSE 57: 

 

KIÀ JANASYA BHAVITÄSYA TAD DINAÀ   

YATRA NÄTHA MUHUR ENAM ÄDÅTAÙ   

TVAÀ VRAJEÇVARA VAYASYA-NANDINÉ  

 MÄNA-BHAÌGA VIDHIM ARTHAYIÑYASE 
 
 

 kià - what; janasya - of the person; bhavita - will be; asya - of this; tad - that; dinaà - day; 

yatra - wherever; nätha - O Lord!; muhuù - repeatedly; enam - this; ädåtaù - with affection; tvaà -

You; vrajeçvara - the king of Vraja; vayasya - the friend (Våñabhänu); nandiné - daughter; mäna - 

pique; bhaìga - soothing; vidhim - the way; arthayiñyase - will request. 
 
 

 O Lord Kåñëa! When will that day come when You will humbly beg me 

to help You soothe the pique of Våñabhänu's daughter? 
 
 

MÄNA BHAÌGE NIYOGA  (Engagement In Breaking The Pique): 

 

 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: The heart of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé is like an ocean 

agitated by wave-like prayers, that are moved by the tremors of pain. He prays from the 

heart: "Take me to the kingdom of Your sweet rasika jokes!" The strings of His vénä-like 

heart are twanging a sweet rägiëé of Rädhä and Mädhava's joking discussion. Suddenly a 

new and colourful picture appears before Çré Rüpa Gosvämé's eyes. In his transcendental 

vision he sees that Rädhä is khaëòitä (jealous and disappointed) in a kuïja. With crooked 

glances She rebuked Her hero after He came to Her kuïja in the morning with the signs of 

Candrävalé's lovemaking on His body.  

 
yäminé jägi,    alasa diöhi paìkaja,  

käminé adharaka räga 

bändhulé aruëa,     adhare bhelo käjara,   

bhälopari' alataka däga 
 

 "Your lotus-eyes look tired because You stayed up all night. I see red lipstick and 

black eyeliner of some girl on Your lips, that are as red as Bandhuka-flowers, and the mark 

of a girl's footlac on Your forehead." 
 
 

mädhava! düra koro kapaöa suleha 

hätaka kaìkaëa,   kiye darapaëe heri,  

colo tuhu täkara geha 

so smara samare,    sudhéra kalävaté,   

rati raëe vimukha nä bhelo 
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nakhara kåpäne,    häni ura antara,  

prema ratana hari nelo 
 

 "Mädhava! Give up Your false love! I see a golden bangle in the mirror, go, go to her 

house! This patient, artful girl was not at all opposed to the erotic battle. She dug Her 

spade-like nails deep into Your chest and took the jewels of Your love from it!" 
 

prema dhana héna,    puruñe ab ko dhané,    

jäni korabo viçoyäsa 

guëa vinu hära,    säkhé ek tuyä hiye,  

dosara govinda däsa 
 

 "Which girl will still put her faith in a man (like You) who is totally bereft of the 

treasure of love? You're like a necklace without string, and only Your own heart is the 

witness (to that)", says the attending Govinda däsa.  

 The anurägi näyaka (passionate hero) then tried to pacify Çrématé, but in vain. She 

clearly told Him: "You are a womaniser, I've heard that many times, but now I've seen it 

with My own eyes! What more should I say? Obeisances to You from a distance! I 

understood it now - You are not Mine. For You I have given up My family, My chastity, My 

reputation, My relatives and My patience! On Your indication I've come here in this terrible 

forest, and now You are cheating Me and You're coming to Me with the signs of lovemaking 

of another heroine on Your person? I'm finished with You! I offer a million obeisances to 

Your feet from a distance! Quickly go back to that girl who makes You so happy!" 

 Nägara then humbly folded His hands and tried it again: 
 

mäniné! karajoòa kohi puna toya! 

vini aparädhe,     bäda dei bhämini,   

kähe upekhasi moy 

 

 "O Mänini! I pray to You with folded hands: You are blaming Me while I'm 

innocent; why do You reject Me?" 

 
tuyä lägi saba niçi,    jägiyä pohäiluà,  

ekali nikuïjaka mäha 

tohäri viyoge häm,     bon mähä luöhaluà, 

tuhu rati cihna koho täha 
 

 "For You I've been up the whole night alone in this grove! I rolled on the 

forestground out of separation (thus I became bruised) and You mistake that for the love-

signs (of another girl)!" 
gokula maëòale,     kotoye kalävaté,     

häm nähi pälaöi nehäri 

niçi diçi tuyä guëa,     bhäviye ek mon,   

ki kohobo kohoi nä päri 
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 "There are so many artful girls in the circle (area) of Gokula, but I don't even blink 

at them! Instead I'm just remembering Your qualities day and night. What can I say? I can't 

say anything anymore!" 
kope kamala mukhi,      kacu nähi çunasi,   

tuyä nija kiìkara häm 

vaàçé vadana ab,    kotoye samujhäyabo,  

kopiné käminé öhäm 
 

 "O lotus-faced girl! You don't hear anything out of anger! I am Your servant!" There 

are so many things Vaàçé Vadana (fluteplaying Kåñëa) must explain to His angry girl. 

 Although He tried many different means, Çyäma could find no means to please 

Rädhä, but Mäniné's mäna became only stronger, so He turned to Rüpa Maïjaré and 

pleaded with her, saying: "O beautiful girl! You are always engaged in Sväminé's personal 

service! She cannot refuse You any request! O affectionate, qualified girl! Please please Her 

for Me! You are My only shelter!". Seeing Çyämasundara's anguish, Çré Rüpa Maïjaré went 

to Çrématé and told Her:  
çuno çuno sundari rädhe! 

känu saìe prema korosi kähe bädhe 

anukhana yo jana tuyä guëe bhora 

tahu kaiche tejabi täkara kora 

niçi diçi vayäne nä bolai äna 

äna jana vacane nä pätaye käna 

tuyä lägi tejala guru-jana äça 

kähe lägi tuhu tähe bheli udäsa 

aichana supurukha katahu nä dekhi 

äpana dib tohe hari nä upekhi 

e sab vacane yadi räkhabo mäna 

nä jäniye kaiche kaöhin tuyä präëa 

jïäna däsa koho hita upadeça 

aichana näyake nä koro äveça 

 

 "Listen, listen O beautiful Rädhe! Why do you obstruct Your own love with Känu? I 

tell You how much Kåñëa loves You! He's always absorbed in remembering Your attributes 

and He doesn't speak about anybody else but You! He does not hear anything else but Your 

name and He gave up His superiors for You, not caring for them anymore! I've never seen 

such a nice man anywhere! Don't reject Hari! If You still remain angry, despite My pleas, 

then I don't know how hard Your heart is!" Jïäna däsa says: "I instruct You for Your benefit: 

"Don't reject such a hero!" 

 Çré Rüpa's prayers softened Çrématé's pique and created a bud-like smile on Her 

mouth. There's no end to the pride of the maidservant! Her service has become a success! 

Placing Çyämasundara's hand in Çrématé's hand, she said: "Here! Take Your beloved!" Then 

suddenly the vision vanishes and with an aching heart Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé prays:  
 

he nätha çré giridhäri vrajendra kumära; 

ära kobe heno dina hoibe ämära 

nikuïjete våñabhänu räjära nandiné 
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kuïjeçvaré çré rädhikä durjaya mäniné 

nija sakhé mone kori tumi samädare 

kåpä kori äjïä dibe mäna bhaìga tare 

tabe to hoibe mora sukhera ulläsa 

çré rüpa gosvämé kore ei abhiläña 
 

 "O Lord! Çré Giridhäri! Vrajendra Kumära! When will that day come when You will 

consider me to be Your own girlfriend and You will humbly beg me to help You soothe the 

pique of Våñabhänu's daughter, the Queen of the kuïjas Çré Rädhikä, who is called durjaya 

mäniné (a girl whose pique is hard to conquer) in the grove? Then I will become really 

happy! This is the desire of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé!" 
 
 

 

 

VERSE 58: 

 

TVAD ÄDEÇAÀ ÇÄRÉ KATHITAM AHAM ÄKARËYA MUDITO       

VASÄMI TVAT KUËÒOPARI SAKHI VILAMBAS TAVA KATHAM        

ITÉDAÀ ÇRÉDÄMA SVASARI MAMA SANDEÇA KUSUMAÀ 

HARETI TVAÀ DÄMODARA JANAM AMUÀ NOTSYASI KADÄ 
 
 

 tvad - Your; ädeçaà - order; çäré - female parrot; kathitam - spoken; aham - I; äkarëya - 

heard; muditaù - blissfully; vasämi - I live; tvat - Your; kuëòa - lake; upari - at; sakhi - friend!; 

vilambaù - delay; tava - Your; katham - why?; iti - thus; idaà - this; çrédäma svasari - Çrédäma's 

sister (Rädhikä); mama - my; sandeça - message; kusumaà - flower; hara - carry; iti - this; tvaà - 

You; dämodara - Kåñëa; janam - person; amum - this; notsyasi - will engage; kadä - when. 
 
 

 O Dämodara! When I hear Your order from a çärikä-parrot, I joyfully 

come and sit on the bank of Your lake Çyämakuëòa, where You give me a 

flower-like message for Çrédäma's sister Rädhikä, saying: "Sakhi, why are 

You so late?"  When will You send me to Çré Rädhikä with this message? 
 
 

SANDEÇA KUSUMA  (A Flowerlike Message) 

 

 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: In the previous verse Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé was so 

fortunate that he could help Kåñëa breaking Rädhikä's pique, but now that that vision has 

disappeared his heart is burning in the high flames of love-in-separation. In this state he 

offers his heart's prayers to the lotusfeet of his beloved deity. He is the primeval teacher of 

mañjaré bhäva, and with these expert prayers he shows the aspirants the beauty of carrying 

the desire for maïjaré-service in the heart. The aspirants must awaken their siddha svarüpa 

in order to realise this. How beautiful it is to think "I am Rädhä's maidservant!" Then the 
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power of mäyä will be subdued, and pure divine consciousness awakens. These prayers for 

direct service are incomparible! 

 
aruëa kamala dale,         seja bichäibo, 

bosäibo kiçora kiçoré 

alakä ävåta,          mukha paìkaja manohara, 

marakata çyäma hema gauré 
 

 "I will make a bed of red lotuspetals and seat Kiçora and Kiçoré on that. Their 

enchanting lotus-like faces are covered with Their curly locks. Çyäma resembles an emerald 

and Gauré (Rädhä) gold." 
präëeçvari! kobe more hobe kåpä diöhi? 

äjïäya äniyä kobe,       vividha phula vara, 

çunibo vacana duhu miöhi 
 

 "Präëeçvari! When will I get Your merciful glance? When will I, on Your order. 

bring different kinds of flowers, and hear Your sweet words?" 
 

mågamada tilaka,          sindüra bonäyabo, 

lepabo candana gandhe. 

gäìthi mälaté phula,        hära pahiräobo, 

dhäoyäbo madhukara vånde 
 

 "I will decorate You with musk-tilaka and a stripe of sindüra, I will anoint You with 

fragrant sandalwoodpulp, and I will string a garland of Mälaté-flowers that will make the 

bumblebees run (towards it)." 
lalitä kobe more,           véjana deyabo, 

véjabo märuta mande 

çrama-jala sakala,       miöabo duhu kalevara, 

herabo parama änande 
 

 "When will Lalitä give me a fan with which I can softly fan Them, drying up the 

sweatdrops from Their bodies? I will see all this in topmost ecstasy!" 

 These aspirations fill the lives of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas. Even if one just desires this 

at the time of death it will be attained! Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé weeps, greatly missing a vision, 

when suddenly the vision of a pastime comes to his bhäva netra (eyes of love). Absorbed in 

his svarüpa he sees Çrématé in Yävat-gräma at noontime, lamenting and telling Viçäkhä how 

all of Her five senses are attracted to the sweetness of Çyämasundara's form, taste etc. She 

had been to Kåñëa's village Nandéçvara earlier in the morning to relish the sweetness of Her 

Priyatama's forms and qualities, but now the ocean of Her mahä bhäva is being churned by 

the Mandara-mountain of separation, so She tells Viçäkhä: sakhi re! 
 

Kåñëa rüpämåta sindhu,         tähära taraìga bindu, 

eka bindu jagata òubäya. 

tri jagate yoto näré,           tära citta ucca giri, 

tähä òubäya äge uöhi dhäya 
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 "Even one drop of the nectar-ocean of Kåñëa's bodily beauty can inundate the entire 

universe, and the hearts of the women of the three worlds are like high mountains that are 

flooded by this nectar." 
 

kåñëera vacana mädhuré,           nänä rasa narma dhäré, 

tära anyäya kathana nä yäya 

jagatera näréra käne,          mädhuré guëe bändhi täne, 

öänäöäni känera präëa yäya 
 

 "Kåñëa's sweet words carry different flavours and their injustice cannot be described! 

The ears of the women of the world are bound to the qualities of this sweetness and this 

tugging is killing the ears." 
 

kåñëera aìga susétala,        ki kohimu tära bala, 

chaöäya jine koöéndu candana 

saçaila näréra vakña,       tähä äkarñite dakña, 

äkarñaye näri-gaëa mana 

 

 "What can I say about the power of Kåñëa's cool limbs? Their lustre defeats millions 

of moons, their coolness defeats sandalwoodpulp, and they are expert in attracting the 

breasts and the minds of all the women." 
 

kåñëäìga - saurabhya bhara,        mågamada mada hara, 

nélotpalera hare garva dhana. 

jagat näréra näsä,            tära bhitore kore väsä, 

näri-gaëe kore äkarñaëa 
 

 "Kåñëa's body is filled with fragrance that destroys the pride of musk and blue 

lotusflowers. It enters into the nostrils of all the women of the world and makes a seat there, 

thus attracting them." 
kåñëera adharämåta,           täte karpüra manda smita, 

sva mädhurye hare näréra mana 

anyatra chäòäya lobha,         nä päile mane kñobha, 

vraja näré-gaëera müla dhana 
 

(Caitanya Caritämåta) 

 

 "The sweetness of the nectar of Kåñëa's lips, that is mixed with the camphor of His 

slight smile, steals the minds of the women. It takes all their other desires away, and when 

they don't get this nectar their minds are agitated. Indeed, this nectar is the first and 

foremost treasure of the women of Vraja!" 

 Meanwhile Çyäma played His flute, calling Çré Rädhä's name. Hearing the sound of 

this flute Çrématé and Her sakhés rushed out to meet Him on the pretext of doing Sürya-

püjä. Çré Rüpa Maïjaré followed Sväminé like Her shadow. Keeping the paraphernalia for 

Sürya-püjä at the Sürya Mandira they went towards Çré Kuëòäraëya (the forest around 
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Rädhäkuëòa), illuminating the forestpaths with Her sweetness. When Sväminé saw the 

beauty of the forest She was deluded into thinking that it was all Kåñëa. All directions were 

pervaded by His fragrance. Våndävana's wind served Çyämasundara by carrying the stream 

of Çrématé's fragrance into His nostrils. When Çré Rädhikä's fragrance entered into Çyäma's 

nostrils He became intoxicated and sent a çärikä (female parrot) out to find some sakhé and 

tell her that He is very eager and that she should therefore encourage Çrématé to hurry up. 

Secretly this çärikä told Rüpa Maïjaré how eager Çyäma was and Rüpa therefore sat down 

on the bank of Çyämakuëòa to calm Him down. When Çyämasundara suddenly arrived 

there He bloomed up of joy when He saw Rüpa Maïjaré sitting there, for He knows that 

wherever the shadow (Rüpa Maïjaré) is, the origin (Rädhikä) can also be found. Coming 

closer, Çyäma said: "Hey Rüpa! Where is your mistress?", and Rüpa Maïjaré consoled Him, 

saying: "It won't be long anymore, She's coming just now!" Then Çyämasundara, who 

suffered the pangs of separation, sent Rüpa Maïjaré back to Çré Rädhä to encourage Her 

and quickly bring Her to the bank of the Çré Kuëòa: 'sakhi, why are You so late? Come 

quickly!' Rüpa Maïjaré hurried back to Sväminé to convey this flower-like message to Her 

and brought Her along to the bank of Çyämakuëòa. What a wonderful service of Rüpa 

Maïjaré, to help the anxious Couple to meet Each other in this way! 
 

duhu doìhä milai bähu pasäri 

duhu sukhe mätala sab kula näré 

duhu loi baiöhala bakulaka chäya 

agora candana keho dei duhu gäy 

duhu pada paìkaje keho dei néra; 

keho keho véjai çétala saméra 

keho keho dhoyala duhu mukha canda 

läje madana heri rahalahi dhanda 

duhu aìge vikasita vividha vikära; 

mätala manamatha läja ki ära 

duhu meli baiöhala nibhåta nikuïje 

duhu guëa gäyata madhukara puïje 

rädhä mädhava bhelo eka öhäi 

duhu mukha herai çekhara räya 
 

(Pada Kalpataru) 
 

 "When They meet Each other They stretch out Their arms. All the married girls 

(gopés) are intoxicated when they see Them so happy. They take the Divine Couple along in 

the shade of a Bakula-tree and anoint Their limbs there with sandalwoodpulp. Some wash 

Their lotusfeet with water and some fan Them with a cool breeze. Some sakhés wash Their 

moonlike faces, that put even Cupid to shame. Various ecstatic transformations bloom up 

on Their limbs, putting even Cupid to shame, what to speak of others? They sit down 

together in a lonely nikuïja, where the bumblebees sing Their glories. In this way Rädhä 

and Mädhava meet and Räya Çekhara looks at Their faces." 

 Suddenly the transcendental vision vanishes from Çré Rüpa Gosvämé and with an 

aching heart he prays: 
he hari çré dämodara vrajendra-nandana 
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çäri äsi more yähä bolibe vacana 

tomära ädeçe ämi pulakita bhare 

çravaëa koriyä yäbo çyämakuëòa tére 

rädhikära ägamana dekhiyä vilamba; 

atiçaya utkaëöhäya tumi to govinda 

ämäke to düté kori rädhära caraëe; 

çéghra päöhäibe kori vinaya vacane 

sandeça kusuma loiyä parama änande 

kobe vä yäibo ämi rädhä pada dvandve 

 

 "O Hari, Çré Dämodara, Vrajendranandana! A çäri comes to me and conveys Your 

message to me, so with goosepimples of ecstasy I go to the bank of Çyämakuëòa after 

hearing Your order. O Govinda! You become very anxious when You see that Rädhikä is 

late, so You make me a düté and quickly send me to Her lotusfeet with humble words. 

When will I then go to Rädhä's lotusfeet in topmost ecstasy, taking this flower-like 

message?" 
 
 

 

VERSE 59:  
 

ÇAÖHO'YAÀ NÄVEKÑYA PUNAR IHA MAYÄ MÄNA DHANAYÄ        

VIÇANTAÀ STRÉ-VEÇAÀ SUBALA-SUHÅDAÀ VÄRAYA GIRÄ        

IDAÀ TE SÄKÜTAÀ VACANAM AVADHÄRYOCCHALITA DHÉÇ       

CCHALÄÖOPAIR GOPA-PRAVARAM AVAROTSYÄMI KIM AHAM 
 
 

 çaöhaù - rogue; ayaà - this; na - not; avekñya - to be seen; punaù - anymore; iha - here; 

mayä - be Me; mäna - honour; dhanayä - with the wealth; viçantaà - entering; stré - woman; veçaà 

- dress; subala suhådaà - the friend of Subala; väraya - stop; girä - the word; idam - thus; te - Your; 

sa -with; äkütaà - anxious; avadhärya - hearing; ucchalita - risen; dhéù - intelligence; cchaläöopaiù - 

with proud tricks; gopa - of cowherders; pravaram - the best; avarotsyämi - will prevent; kim - 

whether; aham - I. 
 
 

 'I will not look at this rogue anymore! I will keep the wealth of My 

honour! Subala's friend (Kåñëa) has come here disguised as a girl! Stop 

Him!" When can I, O Rädhe, after hearing Your anxious words, stop that 

best of cowherders with smart tricks? 
 

 

VAÏCANÄÒAMBARA PÜRËA VÄËÉÙ  (Words Full Of Pride And Deceit): 

 

 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: In the previous verse Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé relished a 

vision of the sweet kuëòa-milana-lélä, and when that vision disappears he feels great pain. "I 
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was swimming in an ocean of nectar when I was near Your lotusfeet, but now I've fallen 

back into a desert!" The ever-fresh sweetness of the forms, qualities, and pastimes of the 

Yugala Kiçora is rising in his heart and is greatly agitating it. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé is on the 

platform of mahä bhäva: anuräga eväsamordhva camatkärenonmädako mahä bhävaù: 

"When that anuräga, from which a thirst arises that creates ever-fresh variegatedness, 

becomes incomparibly astonishing it is called mahä bhäva." teñäà bhäväptaye lubdho 

bhaved aträdhikäravän "A person who becomes transcendentally greedy after the mood of 

the Vrajaväsés is a candidate for rägänugä bhakti" (Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu 1.2.292) Räga 

bhakti is also called ruci bhakti, the devotion of taste. When one gets taste for sweet 

rägänuga bhajana one will, through the process of hearing, chanting and remembering, 

relish the specific transcendental experiences of Rädhä and Mädhava's forms, qualities and 

pastimes, and by doing bhajana one will become aware of the expertise in devotional service 

of the eternally perfect manjarés. When one hears and chants the great words of Çréla Rüpa 

Gosvämé these forms and qualities will certainly be experienced. 

 Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé feels great heartache. Having failed to catch the lotusfeet of the 

Yugala Kiçora he weeps. Just then another vision comes and takes his heart, that is burning 

from feelings of separation, back into the amåta räjya (kingdom of nectar). In his 

svarüpäveça Çré Rüpa Gosvämé sees Çrématé as Mäniné in the kuïja. The offensive hero had 

come to Her in the morning with all the signs of lovemaking of another girl on His body, so 

Rädhikä's mäna is hard to conquer. The sakhés are also very upset at Çyäma's impudence. 

Lalitä teaches Rädhikä mäna and She morosely sits down in another kuïja. No matter what 

the hero tries, nothing works. Çrématé chases the culprit out of the kuïja and vows not to 

look at anything black anymore. A düté tells Çyämasundara: 
 

  néla vasana vara,       néla cuòi kara,    

poìtika mäla utäri 

 kari-rada cuòi kara,         moti mälävara,    

pahiraëa aruëima çäòé 
 

 "She takes off Her blue çäòé, Her blue bangles and Her sapphire necklace (all which 

remind Her of You through their colour) and changes them for ivory bangles, a pearl 

necklace and a red säré." 
asita citra kara,          ura para ächilo,    

miöäilo candana lägäi 

mågamada tilaka,            dhoi dågaïcala,   

kuca mukha candane chäpäi 
 

 "She removes the blue musk-pictures that were drawn on Her breasts, the musk-

tilaka drawn on Her forehead and the blue eyeliner painted around Her eyes, and replaces 

all these with decorations of white sandalpaste." 
 

cäru cibuka para,             eka tila ächilo,   

nindi madhupa suta çyämä 

tåëe agre kori,              malayaja raïjana,    

sabahu chäpäyali rämä 
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 "On Her beautiful chin is a drop of musk which resembles a sleeping blackbee, but 

she paints some sandalpaste over it with the end of a straw. This lady covers over 

everything." 
jaladhara heri,             candrätape jhäàpalo,   

çyämari sakhé nähi päça 

tamäla tarugaëe,               cune lepäyala,    

çikhi piku düre niväsa 
 

 "When She sees a cloud, She puts up an umbrella, and She will not go to see Her 

girlfriend Çyämalä (whose name reminds Her of Kåñëa) anymore. She whitewashes the 

Tamäla-trees and She stays far away from the peacocks (whose feathers remind Her of 

Kåñëa's  crest)." 

.................. 
madhukara òare dhané,          campaka taru-tale, 

locana jala bharipüra 

çyäma cikura heri,              mukura kore paöakala, 

öuöi bhai gelo çata-cüra 

 
(Pada Kalpataru) 

 

 "At the base of a Campaka-tree She fears the blackbees and Her eyes are filled with 

tears. When She sees (Her own) black hair She covers the mirror and it breaks into a 

hundred pieces." 

 Çyäma, who was afflicted by feelings of separation, then desperately tried to meet 

Çrématé and change Her mind by disguising Himself as a girl and visiting Her in Her kuïja. 

He could conceal His form, but not His gestures, so Rädhikä detected Him and gave the 

following hint to Rüpa Maïjaré: "Rüpa! Here comes the crownjewel of cheaters, disguised 

as a girl! He speaks flattering words, but inwardly He is very crooked! Pique is our wealth, 

so let us keep our honour and not look at Him!"  Çrématé said  mäna dhanayä: Just as in the 

material world we can use our wealth to serve and please our beloveds, Çrématé serves Kåñëa 

with the greatest treasure of Her mäna (pique). Although at first sight it seems as if the hero 

and heroine are suffering from this mäna, it is actually causing new sensations of love in 

Them. It makes Their love luscious, fresh and dynamic again. Mäna makes new what was 

old and makes that what is always relishable freshly sweet and desirable again. In the 

kingdom of love mäna certainly is a wonderful reviving elixir - a wonderful magic! 

 Çrématé told Rüpa Maïjaré: "O Rüpa! He is the friend of Subala, who dresses like Me 

sometimes to cheat My superiors and to help Us meet Each other. He must have learned 

this science from Subala! But it won't work this time! Throw Him out of here with deceitful 

and proud words!" 

 Rüpa Maïjaré understood Sväminé's purpose, laughed and told the girl-disguised 

Çyäma: "Ohe! We have heard that You dressed up like a girl before, as Mohiné Mürti, to 

delude the demons! But there are no demons here, only Rädhikä's very clever 

maidservants! Your tricks wont work with them! We have understood Your act in the dress 

of a girl well enough! O Cheater! Don't enter the kuïja of our mistress! Go back to that 
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kuïja where You spent the night with this other girl and practise Your enchanting jugglery 

there!" Then she takes Gopäla Cüòämaëi (the crownjewel of cowherdboys) by the hand and 

works Him outside. Just as Rüpa Maïjaré tries to catch Gopäla's hand everything vanishes. 

The vision has stopped and Rüpa Gosvämé pitifully prays: 
 

he çré rädhe! nikuïjete hoiyä mäniné 

bolibe govinda mukha dekhibo nä mäni 

subalera priya sakhä madana mohana 

stré-veçete dhürta kore kuïje ägamana 

çéghra kori çaöha dhåñöe koro nivärana 

iìgite bujhiyä ämi tomära marama 

goparäja çré govinda kaöhora väkyete 

niñedha koribo ämi kuïje praveçite 

kuïjeçvaré rädhikära ei to nirdeça  

ädeça amänya kori nä koro praveça 

ei kuïje praveçile bhälo to hobe nä 

ära nä vikäbe hari çaöhera chalanä 

rädhä pada däsé bhäve hoiyä garaviné 

ei to prärthanä kore çré rüpa gosvämé 

 

 "O Çré Rädhe! When You are Mäniné in the nikuïja You say: "I won't look at 

Govinda's face anymore! Here! The shameless and impudent Madana Mohana, the beloved 

friend of Subala, is coming to our kuïja, dressed as a girl! Quickly stop this bold cheater!" I 

will then understand the purpose of Your hint and forbid the king of cowherders Sré 

Govinda to enter into Your kuïja with harsh words. (I will tell Him:) "You refuse to respect 

the order of kuïjesvaré Rädhikä? It won't be good for You to enter this kuïja! O Hari! You 

can't sell Your tricks in here!" Çré Rüpa Gosvämé prays: "When will I become such a proud 

and bold maidservant of Rädhikä's lotusfeet?" 

 
 
 

VERSE 60: 
 

AGHAHARA BALÉVARDAÙ PREYÄN NAVAS TAVA YO VRAJE        

VÅÑABHA VAPUÑÄ DAITYENÄSAU BALÄD ABHIYUJYATE       

ITI KILA MÅÑÄ GÉRBHIÇ CANDRÄVALÉ NILAYA STHITAÀ       

VANABHUVI KADÄ NEÑYÄMI TVÄÀ MUKUNDA MAD ÉÇVARÉM 
 
 

 aghahara - Kåñëa; balévardaù - bull; preyän - dear; navaù - young; tava - Your; yaù - who; 

vraje - in Vraja; våñabha - bull; vapuñä - in a body; daityena - by a demon; asau - that; balät - by 

force; abhiyujyate - is now attacked; iti - thus; kila - certainly; måñä - false; gérbhiù - with words; 

candrävalé - Candrävalé; nilaya - abode; sthitaà - staying; vana-bhuvi - forest ground; kadä - when; 

neñyämi - I will take; tvaà - You; mukunda - Mukunda; mad - my; éçvarém - mistress  
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 "O Aghahara! A demon has come in the form of a bull and is 

harrassing Your dear young bull! Quickly come and help!" O Mukunda! 

When can I take You out of Candrävalé's kuïja with these false words into 

the kuïja of my Éçvaré Rädhikä in the forest? 
 
 

MITHYÄ UPACÄRE SEVÄ (Serving By Lying): 

 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: In a transcendental vision Çré Rüpa Gosvämé had 

thrown Çyämasundara out of Çré Rädhä's kuïja with cruel words. Only the maidservants of 

Çré Rädhä have the right to chastise Sré Kåñëa, in whose brahman-effulgence or Supersoul-

aspect the great yogés and munis want to merge by dint of ardent austerities performed for 

many ages, with such cruel words! Only the  maidservants of Çré Rädhikä can use such harsh 

language against Kåñëa, whose partial manifestation Lord Näräyaëa is worshipped for many 

lifetimes in awe and reverence as the controller of all the worlds by the devotees that follow 

the path of regulated devotion (vidhi bhakti)! That is why the hearts of the great souls are 

filled with the following aspiration: 
 

rädhä keli nikuïja véthiñu caran rädhäbhidhäm uccaran 

rädhäyä anurüpam eva paramaà dharmaà rasenäcaram 

rädhäyäç caraëämbujaà paricaran nänopacärair mudä 

karhi syäà çruti çekharopari carann äçcarya caryäà caran  
 

(Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi - 139) 
 

 "When will I walk over the crown of the Vedic scriptures, behaving in a very amazing 

way while wandering over the pathways of Rädhä's playbowers, loudly singing Rädhä's 

name, performing Rädhä's highest duty with great taste and blissfully serving Rädhä's 

lotusfeet with different paraphernalia?" When the previous verse's vision ended Çré Rüpa 

felt the pain of separation in his heart, but then the picture of another sweet pastime 

blossoms up before his eyes: diväbhisärikä Çré Rädhä9 very eagerly goes out to meet Çyäma, 

and Rüpa Maïjaré follows Her like Her shadow. Keeping Her arm on the shoulder of a 

sakhé Çré Rädhikä illuminates the forestpaths with Her sweetness and beauty. 
 

dhani dhani vani abhisäre 

saìginé raìgiëé,            prema taraìgiëé, 

säjali çyäma vihäre 

 "This fortunate girl goes out to meet Her lover in the company of one of Her 

girlfriends. As a river of love She arranges for Çyäma's enjoyment!" 

 
coloite caraëera,            saìge colu madhukara, 

makaranda päna ki lobhe 

saurabhe unamata,           dharaëé cumbaye koto, 

                     
9 She who goes out in the daytime to secretly meet Her lover. 
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yähä yähä pada-cihna çobhe 
 

 "Bumblebees accompany Her lotusfeet, greedy to drink their honey, and the earth 

kisses all the places that are beautified by Her footprints, being intoxicated by their 

fragrance." 
kanaka latä jini,            jini saudäminé, 

vidhira avadhi rüpa säje 

kiìkiëé raëaraëi,          baìka-räja dhvani, 

coloite sumadhura bäje 
 

 "The Creator has made Her form even more beautiful than a golden vine or the 

lightning, and Her waistbells and Baìkaräja-footornaments are sweetly jingling along as She 

walks." 
haàsa räja jini,         gamana sulävaëi, 

avalambana sakhé kändhe 

ananta däse bhaëe,        cololi nikuïja vane, 

püräite çyäma mana sädhe 

 

 "Her gait defeats the loveliness of a lordly swan as She elegantly walks on, resting on 

the shoulder of a girlfriend". Ananta däsa sings: "She goes to the nikuïja-forest to fulfil 

Çyäma's desires!"  

 When Sväminé entered Her kuïja She sees that Nägara did not show up yet for His 

appointment. Actually Nägara-räja had come there, but He had been intercepted by 

Candrävalé's clever helpers Padmä and Çaibyä and had been taken to Candrävalé's kuïja. As 

time passed by, Çrématé became more and more anxious and began to cry.  
 

pantha nehäri,          väri jharu locane, 

adhara nérasa ghana çväsa 

karatale vadana,          saghane avalambai 

guëi guëi jévana nairäça 

 

 "She looks down the road with tearfilled eyes, Her lips are dry and She breathes 

deeply. She rests Her head in Her hands and passes Her time in despair." 
 

hari hari boli,      dharaëé dhari uöhai, 

bolota gada gada bhäkh 

néla gagana heri,         çyäma bharama bhare, 

vihi saie mägaye päkha 

 

 "With faltering voice She says 'Hari Hari!', and when She sees the blue sky She 

mistakes it for Çyäma and prays to the Creator for wings (so that She can fly up to it)."  
 

ki korobo candra,         candana ghana lepana, 

kiçalaya kusuma çayäna 

äna veyädhi,           äna paye aukhada, 

govinda däsa nähi mäna 
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(Pada Kalpataru) 
 

 Govinda däsa sings: "What can I do? A bed made of flowerbuds, smeared with 

cooling substances like sandalwoodpulp and camphor, can serve as a medicinal cure for 

such a girl, but with Rädhikä it does not help. It's just worsening Her disease!" 

 Çré Rüpa Maïjaré saw how Sväminé was feeling intolerable pain, so she left Çrématé in 

the care of Her sakhés and went out to search for Çyämasundara. She looked in the forests, 

in the subforests, in the mountain-caves and in the arbours, but she could not find Him 

anywhere. Finally she became desperate and cried: "O Lord of Rädhä! O Lover of Rädhä! 

Show Yourself to me once! Your heart's beloved is unable to stay alive without You!" After 

crying like this for a while she thought: "Let me look in Candrävalé's kuïja just once!", so 

she went to Candrävalé's village Sakhésthalé and lo! There she found Him sitting in 

Candrävalé's kuïja, chatting with His hostess. Çré Rüpa Maïjaré then thought to herself: 

"How can I take Çyämasundara from here into Sväminés kuïja?"  Then she got a brilliant 

idea. She suddenly stormed into the kuïja with anxious, terrified eyes and said in an excited 

mood: "O Aghahara! Come! Come! A demon sent by Kaàsa has come in the form of a bull 

and is attacking Your dearest young bull! Help!" 

 Rasika Cüdämani (Kåñëa, the king of relishers) recognised Rüpa Maïjaré and under-

stood the purport of her words. He thought: "She must mean that My beloved Rädhikä has 

been swallowed by the demon of separation from Me. Why else would a Rädhä-kiìkaré say 

such a thing?" and He got up from the bed as quick as a hare, telling Candrävalé: "Excuse 

Me, dearest One! Duty calls! I have to kill this wicked demon! Just go home! When I kill 

this demon everyone will come and watch Me! I may not be able to come anymore today! 

Just come and see it for a while and then go home!" Saying this, He rushed out of 

Candrävalé's kuïja, not even waiting for Her reply, and followed Rüpa Maïjaré.  

 While He came along with Rüpa Maïjaré she chastised Him, saying: "O crownjewel 

of cheaters! Why are You sitting here while Sväminé is waiting for You, dying a hundred 

deaths out of separation from You? Come along, today I will make You suffer the reactions 

to Your deeds!" Çyäma then prayed to Rüpa Maïjaré with folded hands: "Rüpa! Never tell 

Sväminé that you found Me in Candrävalé's kuïja! Tell Her that I'm so late because I lost 

the way to Her kuïja, being mad out of separation from Her (Rädhikä) and that you thus 

found Me, wandering from forest to forest!" Rüpa Maïjari said: "Are You not even ashamed 

to say such a thing? Come along, and You will see what I will tell Sväminé and what I will 

not tell Her!" How sweet is the kiìkaré's control over Çyämasundara! Although she is a 

sakhé, she is still a maidservant. How sweet is her undaunting mood! This service-attitude is 

free from shame, fear and respect and it is still within the category of madhura rasa. Çyäma 

tries to please and satisfy Rüpa Maïjaré while she takes Him by the hand. Rüpa Maïjaré 

thinks: "He is 'Mukunda'; He can liberate Sväminé from the pangs of separation! It's 

therefore better not to throw oil on the fire of Sväminé's anguish!", and she wisely consoles 

Çyäma before they arrive in Sväminé's kuïja. She takes Mukunda into Sväminé's kuïja, 

places His hand into Hers, and says: "Here! Take Your beloved!" Suddenly the 

transcendental vision disappears and Çré Rüpa Gosvämé prays with aching heart: 
 

he çré hari! aghahara! vrajendra kumära! 

våndävane kon daitya våñabha äkära 
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chala kori praveçiyä goñöhe akasmät 

tomära navéna våñe kore utpäta 

tvarä kori tumi tathä koro ägamana 

sei våñäkära daitya koro nivärana 

he mukunda! tomä heno boli mithyä väëé 

candrävalé kuïja hoite rädhä kuïje äni 

mad éçvaré çré rädhära viraha vedanä; 

kobe vä koribo näça kori e prärthanä 
 

 O Çré Hari! O Aghahara! O Prince of Vraja! Some demon has come to Våndävana in 

the form of a bull, entered the meadows and suddenly started to harrass Your dear young 

bull! Quickly go there and stop this bull-demon!" O Mukunda! By speaking such lies I can 

take You from Candrävalé's kuïja into Rädhikä's kuïja. I pray that I may thus cure the pain 

of separation felt by my mistress Rädhikä!" 
 
 
 

VERSE 61: 

 

NIGARATI JAGAD UCCAIÙ SÜCI-BHEDYE TAMISRE 

        BHRAMARA RUCI NICOLENÄÌGAM ÄVÅTYA DÉPTAM 

PARIHÅTA MAËI KÄÏCÉ NÜPURÄYÄÙ KADÄHAÀ 

TAVA NAVAM ABHISÄRAÀ KÄRAYIÑYÄMI DEVI 

 
 

 nigirati - swallowing; jagad - the world; uccaiù - greatly; süci-bhedye - so dense that it can 

be perforated only with a needle; tamisre - darkness; bhramara - blackbees; ruci - colour; nicolena -

with a veil; aìgam - body; ävåtya - having covered; déptam - effulgent; parihåta - taken away; maëi - 

jewelled; käïcé - sash of bells; nüpuräyäù - anklebells; kadä - when; aham - I; tava - Your; navam - 

new; abhisäraà - rendez-vous; kärayiñyämi - I will accomplish; devi - goddess! 
 
 

 O Goddess! When can I send You out for a new meeting with Kåñëa in 

the night, that inundates the whole world in darkness so dense that it can 

only be perforated with a needle, by removing Your jewelled sash of bells 

and anklebells (whose jingling may betray Your presence to Your superiors) 

and covering Your shining body with a veil that is colored like a blackbee? 
 
 

NAVÄBHISÄRA  (New Rendez-Vous) 

 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: In the previous verse Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, in his 

svarüpäveça, rendered a wonderful service to Çré-Çré Yugala Kiçora by speaking lies. The 

maidservants of Çré Rädhä can do anything in the service of the Divine Couple! When the 

transcendental vision vanishes the heart is stirred. The devotees who have attained 
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perfection know nothing else but their own divine experiences; their lives rest on it. Çréla 

Rüpa Gosvämé is an eternal associate of the Lord, so he is naturally absorbed in his svarüpa; 

nothing is false. The aspirants should at first practise devotional service, and later their 

transcendental experiences will become natural and spontaneous. When the experiences 

become spontaneous all the activities will be dedicated to the beloved deity. When the 

transcendental vision disappears Çré Rüpa Gosvämé weeps, as if he cannot stay alive 

anymore. Just then another sweet pastime appears to him.  

 He sees Çré Rädhä going on naväbhisära, the first love-journey. After Çré-Çré Rädhä-

Mädhava's pürva räga Their first meeting takes place. Çré Rüpa Maïjaré stays with Çré 

Rädhä at Yävaöa, Her in-laws' abode, and Çyäma had sent a message through a parrot about 

where He can be met. There is no end to the expertise of goddess Yogamäyä, who makes 

the impossible possible (aghaöana ghaöana paöéyasé) in enchanting the luscious Supreme 

Person and His pleasure-potency with different wonderful pastimes in Vraja. In Vraja-lélä 

the eternal is happening always for the first time; new meetings, new love, new attachments. 

That passionate love that makes the hero and heroine eager to meet Each other before the 

actual first meeting is called pürva räga. Then They are already absorbed in Each others 

feelings and enchanted by Each others love. They spend Their days in great hardship, being 

very eager to meet Each other, and in great agony They spend the nights in anticipation. 

There are simply no words to describe this desire and this agony. 

 Çré Rüpa Maïjaré will help utkaëöhä-vaté (eager Rädhikä) on abhisära. It is the new-

moon night, and the darkness is so dense that it can only be perforated with a needle. If you 

stretch out your hand before you, you won't see it! The whole world is covered with 

darkness, but Çrématé is eager to go out on abhisära: "Rüpa! Take Me with you! I don't have 

any other shelter but you!" Rüpa Maïjaré dresses Anurägavaté (passionate Rädhikä) with 

blue dresses and ornaments. The poet Govinda Däsa sings: 
 

  nélima mågamade,      tanu anulepana,      

nélima hära ujora   

néla balaya gaëa,      bhuja yuga maëòita,   

      pahiraëa néla nicola            

sundari! hari abhisäraka lägi! 

nava anuräge,      gauri bhelo çyämaré,    

kuhu yäminé bhoy bhägi 

 

 "Räi (Rädhä) goes on hari abhisära (rendez vous with Hari), having Her body 

anointed with musk, wearing an azure necklace, blue bangles on Her wrists and a blue säré 

wrapped around Her body. Out of ever-fresh passion Gauré (Rädhä) becomes Çyäma 

(bluish), being afraid of the dark night." 

 
 néla alakäkula,     alika hilolata,     

néla timire caluà goi   

néla naliné janu,       çyämara säyare,     

lakhai nä pärai koi  

néla bhamara gaëa,       parimala dhävai,    

caudike koroto jhaìkära   

govinda däsa,      ataye anumänala,    
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räi colila abhisära  

 

 "Bluish locks oscillate on Her forehead and no-one recognises Her in the darkness, 

as She resembles a blue lotusflower in a blue lake. Buzzing blackbees swarm around Her, 

attracted to Her sweet fragrance. Thus Govinda Däsa describes Räi's Kåñëa-abhisära 

(rendez vous in the dark night). 

 After dressing and ornamenting Çrématé in blue Çré Rüpa maïjaré takes away all the 

ornaments on Her that may jingle, like Her anklebells and waistbells. Çrématé is afraid. Her 

heart thumps in Her chest. She walks without making a sound, leaning on Rüpa's shoulder 

until they arrive at the trysting-place. The eager hero is already sitting in the trysting-bower, 

eagerly waiting for Her, but Sväminé is afraid to enter, so She tells Rüpa: "Why have you 

brought Me here? Bring Me back home!" Çré Rüpa Maïjaré then tells the Mugdhä Näyikä 

(innocent maiden): 
çuno çuno e dhani vacana viçeña; 

äju häm deyobo tohe upadeça 

pahilahi baiöhabi çayanaka séma 

heraite piyä mukha moòabi géma 

paraçite duhu kore öhelabi päëi 

mauna rahabi pahuà puchaite väëé 

yaba häma soàpabo kore kara äpi 

sädhase ulaöi dharabi mohe käàpi 

vidyäpati koho iha rasa öhäöa 

käma guru hoi çikhäyabo päöha 

 
Listen, O Fortunate Girl, Listen to my advise Today! 

First You sit on the edge of the Bed 
When Your lover wants to see Your face, You Turn it away 

When He wants to touch You You beat His hand away 
When He asks You something You keep Quiet 

When I want to place Your hand in His hand You Turn His hand away 

Vidyäpati says: 

Do not worry, for Cupid is the guru who will teach You everything! 
 

 After instructing and encouraging Çrématé for a long time in this way Rüpa takes Her 

by the hand into the nikuïja. When the eager hero sees the jewel of heroines He floats in 

an ocean of bliss. How many hundreds of waves of ecstatic love are revealed on Çrématé's 

limbs then! Rüpa Maïjaré takes Çrématé by the hand and says to the Nägara: 
 

tharahari kämpaye gadagada bhäña 

läje vacana nähi kare parakäça 

çuno çuno känu koroye dhané bhéta 

kabahu nä jänai surataki réta 

tahu hoyabi candana sama séta 

tohe soàpalo iha bäla carita 

rabhasa korobi bujhi vidagadha räya 
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yaichana sukumäré dukha nähi päya 
 

 "Her hands are shivering and Her voice is faltering. She cannot utter a word out of 

shyness. Listen, listen, O Kåñëa! This girl is very much afraid. She does not know anything 

about love-making! She has never done it before! Be as cool as sandalwoodpulp, then I will 

give You this young girl. O king of clever pranksters! Be gentle, so that this tender maiden 

will not feel any pain!" Saying this, Çré Rüpa Maïjaré places Sväminé's hand in Çyäma's hand. 

Then everything vanishes; the vision has disappeared and with aching heart Çré Rüpa 

Gosvämé then prays: 

 
he çré rädhe! vinodini! boli go tomäre 

andhakära rajanéte nava abhisäre 

maëimaya nüpurädi mukhara bhüñaëa 

aìga hoite düra kori koriyä yatana 

Kåñëa varëa paööa çäöi bhramara varaëa 

tomära aìgete dibo kori ävaraëa 

abhisära koräibo Kåñëa priyatamä 

çré rüpa gosvämé kore ei to prärthanä 
 

 "O Çré Rädhe! Vinodini! I tell You: When You want to go on a new rendez-vous in 

the dark night I will carefully remove all noisy ornaments, like Your jewelled anklebells, 

from Your limbs. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé prays: "When will I then dress You in a säré that is 

colored like the blackbees and help You to meet Your beloved Kåñëa?" 

 
 

 
VERSE 62: 

 

ÄSYE DEVYÄÙ KATHAM API MUDÄ NYASTAM ÄSYÄT TVAYEÇA       

KÑIPTAÀ PARËE PRAËAYA JANITÄD DEVI VÄMYÄT TVAYÄGRE       

ÄKÜTAJÏAS TAD ATI NIBHÅTAÀ CARVITAÀ KHARVITÄÌGAS        

TÄMBÜLÉYAÀ RASAYATI JANAÙ PHULLA ROMÄ KADÄYAM 
 
 

 äsye - in the mouth; devyäù - of the goddess; katham api - somehow; mudä - gladly; 

nyastam - put; äsyät - from the mouth; tvayä - by You; éça - O Lord; kñiptaà - spat; parëe - on a 

leaf; praëaya - love; janitäd -coming from; devi - goddess; vämyät - out of unwillingness; tvayä - by 

You; agre - before; äküta - the hint; jïaù - knowing; tad - that; ati - very; nibhåtaà - solitary; 

carvitaà - chewed; kharvita -small; aìga - body; tämbüléyaà - betelnuts; rasayati - tastes; janaù - 

person; phulla - blooming; romä - hairs; kadä - when; ayam - this. 
 
 

 O Lord (Kåñëa)! Once You push the remnants of Your chewed 

betelleaves from Your mouth in devé Rädhikä's mouth as a gift. O Rädhe! 

You will spit this on a leaf, with loving (feigned) unwillingness (saying: "I will 
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not eat this!"). When will I relish these remnants with erect hairs of ecstasy 

on my small body? 
 
 

PRASÄDÉ TÄMBÜLAÙ  (Leftover Betelnuts): 

 

 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: In the previous verse Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, in his 

transcendental svarüpäveça, brought Mugdhä Näyikä Çré Rädhikä on Her new abhisära and 

carefully arranged for Her first meeting with Çyämasundara. How vividly he experiences the 

sweetness of the Divine Couple in this transcendental visions! God is the Supreme Truth, 

the Supreme Bliss and the Supreme Flavour. the Upaniñads say: raso vai saù (God is taste) 

and satyaà jïänam änandaà brahma (God is truth, knowledge and bliss. Devotion belongs 

to the Lord's svarüpa çakti (internal potency) and has the same qualities of blissfulness and 

truthfulness. Therefore the power and relish of hearing, chanting and remembering is not 

less. Everyone knows the story of the brähmaëa from Pratiñöhänapura who burned his 

hands while cooking sweetrice during his smaraëa. When divine greed guides the devotee 

over the path of räga-bhakti his mind becomes fixed on his beloved deity and he will vividly 

experience and relish the forms, qualities and pastimes of Çré Kåñëa and His eternal 

associates. Therefore a careful aspirant should keep his mind away from all other objects 

and try to fix it on his beloved deity only. In the beginning he can practice some light and 

easy smaraëa and in the process make his mind free from material desires, later he can 

meditate more intensely, and finally he can fix his mind completely on his beloved deity. 

This is the expertise in bhajana of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas. 

 Floating on the waves of prayer, eager Rüpa Gosvämé sees the picture of a sweet 

pastime before his eyes. Çré Rüpa Maïjaré had used her intelligence in helping Çré 

Rädhikä's crossing the obstacles caused by Her superiors and had arranged for Her meeting 

with Her anxious lover Kåñëa in a kuïja. Sväminé's heart melted from Her maidservant's 

qualities. With a hundred mouths She praised Her maidservant Rüpa's cleverness and 

intelligence to Çyäma. Çré Rüpa Maïjaré served the Divine Pair betelleaves and fanned 

Them. She became a little shy when she heard Sväminé praising her like this. The Divine 

Pair was enchanted by the qualities of Their maidservant and They both thought: "We 

should give this girl some reward!" Çré Rädhä-Mädhava don't want to give just something 

that They like, but something that the maidservant herself likes most, and They know what 

she likes. 

 Rasikendra Maulé (Kåñëa, the king of relishers) chewed betelleaves served by Rüpa 

Maïjaré. Lovingly and enthusiastically He held Çrématé's chin and pushed His chewed 

betelleaves into Her mouth, and when Rädhikä got the chewed pän from Çyäma She makes 

a dirty face and said: "Yek! Do I have to eat the remnants from this mouth that has kissed 

hundreds of other girls?!", cast a meaningful glance at the lotuslike face of Her lover and 

spat it on a leaf inside the kuïja while looking mercifully at the face of Her surrendered 

maidservant Çré Rüpa Maïjaré. She curled Her mouth and nose while spitting, as if She was 

disgusted. What a wonderful, delicious reward for Her loving maidservant! Just as the 

devotional service within the madhura rasa, this feeling within the madhura rasa is the 

most coveted reward for this maidservant! It is said that when Bhéñma-deva lay on his bed of 
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arrows he became thirsty, so Duryodhana had him brought him water in a golden pitcher 

and poured it into a jewelled cup for him, but this could not quench his thirst, for it did not 

fit with his situation. Finally Arjuna fired an arrow into the ground and made Bhéñma drink 

the water coming up from the subterranean Pätäla Gaìgä-river. Only this water could 

please and satisfy Bhéñma, for it suited his condition. In the same way Rüpa Maïjaré could 

only be pleased with a reward that was connected with the rasa of the pastime that she 

served in. She was beside herself of ecstasy! Her hairs stood up on her tender and small 

body as she relished the betelnuts from the Divine Couple. Blessed is this maidservant! 

Blessed, O blessed is this maidservant! The loving maidservant feels completely fulfilled 

when she gets this wonderful prasäda. There's no end to her pride and her fortune! Her 

mind and body are immersed in the rasika bliss of relishing these prasädé betelleaves. 

Suddenly the vision disappears and Rüpa Gosvämé cries out: 
 

he Kåñëa karuëä sindhu! rasika çekhara 

präëera lälasä boli tomära gocara 

carvita tämbüla tumi nija mukha hoite 

priyära mukhete dibe parama prétite 

he devi çré rädhike! ämära éçvaré! 

praëaya kopete tumi bähye chala kori 

tomära ucchiñöa hari ära khäibo nä 

eto boli mukha hoite Kåñëa priyatamä 

patra madhye nikñepibe carvita tämbüla 

se prasäda mora bhägye hobe anuküla 

tomära marama bujhi hoiyä kuïcita  

pulakita kalevare se mahä sampada 

yugala prasäda kobe koribo bhakñaëa 

tri-bhuvane advitéya parama ratana 
 

 "O Kåñëa! O ocean of mercy! O king of relishers! I will reveal my heart's desires to 

You! You will take Your chewed betelleaves from Your own mouth and push them in the 

mouth of Your beloved with the greatest love! O Goddess Rädhike! O My mistress! You 

then lovingly pretend to be angry and say: "O Hari! I will not eat these remnants!" Then, O 

beloved of Kåñëa, You will spit Your chewed betelleaves out on a leaf, so that it becomes my 

blessed prasäda! Understanding Your purpose I get goosepimples on my small body after 

gaining this great treasure. When will I eat this Yugala-prasäda, the unrivalled, supreme 

jewel of the three worlds?" 

 

 
VERSE 63: 

 

 PARASPARAM APAÇYATO PRAËAYA MÄNINOR VÄÀ KADÄ        

DHÅTOTKALIKAYOR API SVAM ABHIRAKÑATOR ÄGRAHAM        

DVAYOÙ SMITAM UDAÏCAYE NUDASI KIÀ MUKUNDÄMUNÄ        

DÅG ANTA NAÖANENA MÄM UPARAMETY ALÉKOKTIBHIÙ 
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 parasparam - mutual; apaçyatoù - not seeing; praëaya - loving; mäninoù - angry couple; 

väà - You both; kadä - when; dhåta - carrying; utkalikayoù - eagerness; api - even; svam - oneself; 

abhirakñatoù - saving; ägraham - eager; dvayoù - both; smitam - smiling; udaïcaye - I raise; nudasi - 

requesting; kià - why; mukunda - Mukunda; amunä - by You; dåg - eyes; anta - corners; naöanena - 

by dancing; mäm - me; uparama - stop; iti - thus; aléka - false; uktibhiù - with words. 
 
 

 O Rädhä and Kåñëa! Once You are lovingly angry with Each other (for 

no reason) and You refuse to look at Each other and, although You are 

actually eager to make up, You are both eager to keep Your honour. When 

will I then make You smile (and make friends again) when I falsely say to 

Kåñëa: "O Mukunda! Why are You winking at Me from the corners of Your 

eyes?" 
 

ALÉKA UKTIÙ  (False Words) 
 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: In his svarüpäveça Çré Rüpa Gosvämé attained the 

prasädé betelnuts from the Divine Couple in a wonderful luscious pastime, and when that 

vision is gone his heart is agitated by feelings of separation. Now, by the grace of the Çré 

Yugala, he perceives another sweet pastime. In his svarüpäveça he sees a vernal forest. How 

wonderful is Våndävana's beauty in the spring! The trees and vines are full of blooming 

flowers, whose fragrance pervades all directions and attracts all the thirsty buzzing 

honeybees. Everyone's heart is intoxicated by the sweet singing of the cuckoos in the fifth 

note. How wonderful is the natural beauty of Våndävana, with its chirping birds, dancing 

peacocks and its frolicking deer, hares and rabbits! The soft Malayan breeze is dancing 

along, causing all the moving and nonmoving creatures of Vraja to horripilate of ecstatic 

love. In the midst of all this natural beauty Rädhä and Mädhava were sitting in a kuïja 

mandira on a jewelled throne; the whole kuïja-kuöéra was illuminated by Their splendour. 

It is a solitary kuïja-house; there are no sakhés or maïjarés around. Rädhä and Çyäma were 

absorbed in a rasika discussion with Each other and Rüpa Maïjaré floated in the ocean of 

Their sweet sounds, touch, forms, fragrance and flavours while fanning Them with a 

yaktailfan. 

 Suddenly something amazing happened. A new wave of rasa arose on the ocean of 

the Yugala's love. They saw Their own reflections in Each other's golden and emerald-

complexioned chests and They both thought They were sitting with another lover, so They 

became angry with Each other for no reason.  
 

e sakhi! adabhuta prema taraìga 

duhu adaraçe duhu,            ati se viyäkula 

daraçane aichana raìga 

marakata kanaka,          mukura jini duhu tanu, 

duhu chäho heri duhu aìge 

duhu jana dekhi,          hådaye dvidhä upajala, 
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duhu baiöhala mukha baìke 
 

    (Pada Kalpataru) 
 

 "O sakhi! How wonderful are the waves of love! They are both very upset when 

They don't see Each other and They are so happy when They see Each other again! They 

see Each other's reflections in the golden and emerald mirrors of Each other's bodies and 

Their hearts break in two. Then They both sit down with scowling faces." 

 Çrématé thought: "My hero has taken another heroine on His lap!", and Çyäma 

thought: "Rädhä sits there with another hero!", and They angrily sat down with Their backs 

against Each other. This is called praëaya mäna, or akäraëa mäna, jealousy without a cause. 

Mäna is the culmination of praëaya. Praëaya is the highest stage of mäna. The course of 

love is naturally crooked like that of a snake, and thus for the loving Couple there is pique 

with a cause and without a cause. There is a popular saying - premera sadäya abhimäna; 

prema cäya ñola änä präëa "Prema always has its pride and dignity. Prema wants 100 paisa 

per Rupee of the heart." 

 
asya praëaya eva syän mänasya padam uttamam 

aher iva gatiù premnaù svabhäva kuöilaà bhavet 

ato hetor ahetoç ca yünor mäna udaïcati 
 

(Ujjvala Nélamaëi) 
 

 After some time They both realised Their mistake and They both became eager to 

make up again and speak again with Each other. But pride caused Them to think: "I will not 

speak before He/She speaks!", and so, just to keep Their own honour, They remained silent, 

although Their hearts were squashed by the great eagerness to meet Each other again. 

Kiìkaré Rüpa knew exactly what her beloved Couple was going through, and she thought to 

herself: "How can I make Them make up again?" Suddenly her intelligence was enlightened 

by an idea. She broke the impasse by telling Kåñëa: "Hey Mukunda! Why are You winking at 

me? Sväminé is angry with You! She won't speak to You! I cannot woo Her for You!" Both 

the lovers then thought: 'The job is done!' and smiled at Each other again. Sväminé said: 

"Here, You spoke first!" Çyäma said: "No, You did! I never winked at Rüpa! She's lying!" 

Çrématé said: "My maidservants never lie, they don't even know how to lie, but You are 

usually lying!"  Thus They sweetly quarreled on. What a wonderful service Rüpa Maïjaré 

rendered by speaking such lies! Blessed is her expertise in devotional service! Blessed are 

these maidservants, that know how to serve the Divine Pair with the heart! They don't serve 

Them according to their own whims, no, they serve the Divine Couple as They want it to be 

done! We should follow in the footsteps of those who understand Rädhä and Kåñëa's minds. 

The eternally perfect kiìkarés, that are qualified to serve Rädhä and Kåñëa personally, are 

very eager to teach others also how to serve. They make the Absolute Truth happy by 

speaking lies! These lies are the essence of the truth (loving devotion)! For the sake of 

pleasing the Supreme Brahman Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Govinda däsa did not hesitate to 

break the etiquette (by stepping over the Lord when He was tired after taking His meal). 
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By speaking lies Rüpa Maïjaré (Gosvämé) established the reunion of Rädhä and Kåñëa. 

Suddenly the vision disappears and in his sädhakäveça Çré Rüpa Gosvämé prays: 
 

ayi devi çré rädhike! ämära éçvaré; 

he nätha! sré Kåñëacandra! girivaradhäré 

kuïja bhavane dohe kori praëaya mäna 

paraspara daraçane utkaëöhä samäna 

äpana gaurava rakñä koribäre tare 

dekhite ägraha näi duhu doìhäkäre 

heno käle bolo mui madana mohana; 

kaöäkña koriyä keno cäho mora päne 

mänamayé çré rädhikä tomära kathäya; 

karëa-päta koribe nä jäni abhipräya 

aichana aléka väkye yugala kiçore; 

häsya yukta koribo ki nikuïja mandire 
 

 "O Goddess Rädhike! O My mistress! O Lord! Çré Kåñëacandra! O Girivaradhäré! 

You are both angry with Each other in a kuïja-house, but You are also very eager to see 

Each other again! Just to keep Your own honour You don't want to look at Each other 

anymore! At that time I tell Madana Mohana: Why are You glancing at me like that? I don't 

know what You mean! Angry Çré Rädhikä is not going to lend an ear to You!" When will I 

make the adolescent Couple smile in the nikuïja mandira with these false words?" 
 

 
 

VERSE 64: 

 

KADÄPY AVASARAÙ SA ME KIM U BHAVIÑYATI SVÄMINAU        

JANO'YAM ANURÄGATAÙ PÅTHUNI YATRA KUÏJODARE 

 TVAYÄ SAHA TAVÄLIKE VIVIDHA VARËA GANDHA DRAVAIÇ        

CIRAÀ VIRACAYIÑYATI PRAKAÖA PATRÄ VALLÉ ÇRIYAM 

 
 

 kadäpi - ever; avasaraù - opportunity; sa - he; me - my; kim - whether; u - indeed; 

bhaviñyati - will become; sväminau - master and mistress; janaù - person; ayam - this; anurägataù - 

with love; påthuni - great; yatra - wherever; kuïja - grove; udare - inside; tvayä saha - with You; 

tava - Your; alike - on the forehead; vividha - different kinds; varëa - colours; gandha - fragrances; 

dravaiù - substances; ciraà - for long; viracayiñyati - I will make; prakaöa - manifest; patra-vallé - 

leaves; çriyam - beauty. 
 
 

 O Lord and Mistress! When can I have the opportunity to make You 

look most beautiful in the kuïja by painting leafpictures on Your foreheads 

with different kinds of coloured and fragrant substances? 
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PATRÄVALÉ RACANÄÙ  (Making Leaf Pictures): 
 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: In the previous verse Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé had 

attained some very blissful devotional service, and when that vision disappears he begins to 

lament: "O Rädhä-Mädhava! Where are You? I could not be a maidservant as You wanted it! 

Now I've fallen out of Your personal service into some desert! Please take me to Your 

lotusfeet! Where are now these wonderful and ecstatic flowers from the jewel-vines? Where 

is that new enchanting kuïja-cottage? Where are all these divine paraphernalia meant for 

serving You? If only I could become a tree or a vine next to the kuïja where You are 

enjoying, then I didn't have to suffer so much separation from You anymore and I would 

have been blessed with Your constant association!" In this way anxious Çré Rüpa Gosvämé 

immerses in an ocean of  weeping. How amazing is the indescribable condition in which he 

is tossed about by the waves of happiness and pain! Çrépäda Prabodhänanda calls this 

condition the state of viçva madhura. 

 
Kåñëa prema sudhämbudhäv atitaräà magnaù sadä rädhikä 

 padämbhoruha däsya läsya padavéà sväntena santänayan 

   vairägyaika rasena viçva madhuräà käïcid daçäm udvahan 

 çré våndä-vipine kadä nu satatodaçrur nivatsyämy aham 
 

(Våndävana Mahimämåta 8.82)  
 

 "When will I attain the state of viçva madhura by living in Våndävana, carrying only 

the service of Çré Rädhä's lotusfeet in my heart, being immersed in the nectar-ocean of love 

for Kåñëa, practising pure renunciation and bathing in the stream of my tears of love?" 

 Çré Rüpa Gosvämé floats on the waves of prayer when another pastime appears 

before his eyes. After the divine Couple gave up Their loving pique towards Each other 

They desired to make love. Rüpa Maïjaré understood the desires on Their minds and went 

out of the kuïja. How many hundreds of fountains of rasa spring up from Their eager sweet 

meeting! The Yugala was beside Themselves of ecstasy during Their loveplay! Rüpa Maïjaré 

placed her eyes at the holes in the foliage of the kuïja and swam in a ocean of ever-fresh 

rasänanda as she witnessed these sweet pastimes. Then the pastimes were over and, 

knowing that her time to serve has come, Çré Rüpa Maïjaré entered the kuïja and engaged 

herself in serving the exhausted Couple water and betelleaves and fanning Them. The 

leafpictures on Rädhä and Mädhava's foreheads had been washed away by Their 

sweatdrops of amorous fatigue, and on Çrématé's indication Çré Rüpa Maïjaré engaged 

herself in restoring them. It is as if Çré Rüpa Gosvämé directly experiences all these services, 

although he is just having sphuraëas (visions) and this is also how the aspirants that are 

fixed in smaraëa should relish the mellows of devotional service! In an advanced stage of 

smaraëa the devotee no longer thinks: "I am doing smaraëa!", but he simply thinks "I am 

serving Them directly!" In the beginning of his Çré Bhäñya Çrépäda Rämänujäcärya has 

written bhavati ca småter bhävanä prakarñäd darçana rüpatä "When smaraëa becomes 

very deep the stream of alien thoughts has stopped and the stream of spiritual meditation 

has become one-pointed. At that point the awareness of smaraëa culminates into an 
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awareness of direct perception." The best place to have this stream of one's own 

meditations flowing is the transcendental playground Çré Våndävana. Merciful Sväminé has 

granted a person like me a place in Her playground and has also given me the assocation of 

Çré Gurudeva. Still a person like me has no realizations; I remain intoxicated by bodily 

consciousness day and night. Since time immemorial the heart has been attracted to the 

sense-objects. The Mahäjanas have given the following advice to a person like me: 

 
viñaya vipatti jäno,         saàsära svapana mäno 

nara-tanu bhajanera müla 

anuräge bhaja sadä,              prema bhäve lélä kathä, 

ära yoto hådayera çüla 
 

(Prema Bhakti Candrikä) 
 

 "Know the sense-objects to be a hazard, material existence to be a dream and the 

human life the root-facility for bhajana! Always worship the Lord with great loving 

attachment, speaking about His pastimes in a loving mood! Everything else is simply a 

javelin in the heart!" 

 Çré Rüpa Maïjaré then made a paste called catuù sama (a mixture of musk, 

sandalwoodpulp, camphor and kuìkuma) and mixed different colours in different jewelled 

cups: yellow, blue, red, white and others. Then she started drawing leaf-pictures with these 

substances on the foreheads of the Yugala Kiçora. With her left hand she held Their chins 

and with her right hand she took a brush and began to draw the leafpictures in deep 

concentration, while sweetly glorifying one of the lover's qualities, forms and pastimes to 

the other. How expertly she serves, and with how much love! The aspirants have to learn 

from Rüpa Maïjaré's example how to serve so expertly, and when they cannot do that they 

at least have to hear about their services, so that by their grace they will gradually obtain the 

good fortune of personal devotional service. Suddenly the transcendental vision diappears 

from Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, who was so deeply absorbed in his mental service, and with cries of 

agony he then prays: 
he nätha! çré Kåñëacandra! nikuïja vihäré; 

hä çré rädhe! gändharvikä ämära éçvaré 

heno çubha kñaëa mora kobe vä hoibe; 

anuräge säjäibo mädhavé mädhave 

catuù sama kardamete nänä varëa kori; 

doìhära bhälete ki racibo paträvalé 

navéna yugale kori çobhä sampädana; 

nayana bhariyä kobe koribo darçana? 
 

 "O Lord Kåñëacandra! O enjoyer of the nikuïjas! O Çré Rädhe! O Gändharvikä! O 

My mistress! When will that blessed moment come when I can lovingly decorate Mädhavé 

and Mädhava?" When will I make different colours with catuù sama and make leafpictures 

on Their foreheads with them? When will I accomplish the Youthful Couple's beauty and 

fill my eyes with Their blessed darçana?" 
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VERSE 65:   

 

 IDAÀ SEVÄ-BHÄGYAÀ BHAVATI SULABHAÀ YENA YUVAYOÇ 

CHAÖÄPY ASYA PREMNAÙ SPHURATI NAHI SUPTÄV API MAMA       

PADÄRTHE'SMIN YUÑMAD VRAJAM ANUNIVÄSENA JANITAS       

TATHÄPY ÄÇÄ-BANDHAÙ PARIVÅÒHA-VARAU MÄÀ DRAÒHAYATI  
 
 

 idaà - this; sevä - service; bhägyaà - fortune; bhavati - will become; sulabhaà - easily 

attained; yena - by which; yuvayoù - of You both; chaöä - spark; api - even; asya - this; premnaù - 

with love; nahi - not; suptau - in a dream; api - even; mama - mine; padärthe - in this matter; asmin 

- in this; yuñmad - of You; vrajam - Vraja; anuniväsena - by continuously living there; janitaù - born; 

tathäpi - still; äçä - hope; bandhaù - the bond; parivåòha - masters; varau - best; mäà - me; 

draòhayati - strengthens. 
 
 

 O Best of masters Çré Kåñëa! O My mistress Çré Rädhike! I don't even 

have a spark of that treasure of love in my heart which is needed to easily 

attain the fortune of Your service! Still, simply by constantly living in Vraja 

my hope is strengthened! 
 

 

ASPIRING FOR RESIDENCE IN VRAJA: 
 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: In his svarüpäveça Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé had one vision 

after the other of different wonderful transcendental pastimes. To increase His loving 

devotees' eagerness the Lord sometimes reveals Himself to him for a moment in dreams, in 

smaraëa or in revelations, and then He disappears again to stir the devotees' minds. After 

the lightning strikes once in a dark and cloudy night the darkness becomes much more deep 

than before; in the same way the devotee's eagerness and lamentation doubles when the 

Lord disappears again after revealing Himself once. 

 Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé's successive visions have stopped now and the sky of his heart 

becomes covered by the dense darkness of humility and lamentation as he anxiously cries 

out. This is in the final stage of his life. He can not live anymore without directly seeing the 

Divine Couple and serving Them with love, and in great humility he thinks: "Am I qualified 

to attain Their loving service? Where is an insignificant living entity like me, and where is 

that loving service, which belongs to the kingdom of mahä bhäva? Is it so easy to serve Çré 

Rädhä? Is it possible to attain the service of Rädhä and Kåñëa without renouncing all 

dependence and taking full shelter of Çré Rädhä's lotusfeet?" 

 The äcäryas, whose very life is the service of Çré Rädhä's lotusfeet, practised this 

themselves and also taught the conditioned souls that one must follow in the footsteps of 

the (eternally perfect) people of Vraja and think like them if one wants to attain the loving 

service of Çré Yugala Kiçora. Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura sings: vraja-janera ei réta, tähäte 
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òubäo cita, ei se parama tattva dhana (Prema Bhakti Candrikä) "Absorb your mind in the 

customs of the people of Vraja. This is the treasure of the supreme truth." When one 

ardently performs bhajana, following in the footsteps of the people of Vraja, the heart 

becomes free from ulterior desires, and the desires for attaining the service of Rädhä and 

Kåñëa will be fulfilled. Only pure-hearted devotees, who only desire the satisfaction of 

Rädhä and Mädhava, can attain this loving service. When one remains materially 

conditioned one can not understand the worship in Våndävana, what to speak of attaining 

that devotional service! mahäbhävamayi Rädhä and çåìgära rasamaya Çré Kåñëa are the 

most playful Pair, that are engaged in amorous pastimes in the kuïjas day and night. There 

is nothing more pure and transcendentally luscious anywhere in the material or spiritual 

world. This brilliant erotic worship is always sacred and pure. 

 Although Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé is an eternal associate of the Lord he is still never 

satisfied with prema and he anxiously laments: "That love with which Your loving service is 

attained I don't have in my heart; I didn't even experience it in my dreams! But then, if You 

ask me why I am praying again and again for this service of Yours, which is only attainable 

through pure love, then I will tell You: The strong desire to attain Your loving service has 

firmly rooted itself in my heart because I took shelter of Your eternal playground Çré 

Våndävana." Çrépäda Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has written: "Çré Rädhä and Mädhava 

consider those who take shelter of Våndävana to be Their own people!" 
 

taà naivätra kåtäkåte vitapatas taà naiva mäyä spåçet 

taà sarve'pi guëä bhajanti mahatäà käìkñanti taà sampadaù 

taà sarve stuvate viriïci pramukhäs taà rädhikä mädhavau 

sväsannaikatamaà mudä gaëayato våndävanaà yaù çritaù 
 

(Våndävana Mahimämåtam 5.81) 
  

 "Those who take shelter of Våndävana do not have to suffer the reactions to actions 

performed or not performed, they cannot be touched by mäyä, they are worshipped by all 

the great qualities, they are desired by all treasures, praised by all the demigods like Lord 

Brahmä and they are blissfully counted as Their nearest associates by Rädhikä and 

Mädhava." Çré Vrndävana is also making a devotee who takes shelter of the holy dhäma 

qualified to relish the sweetness of the Divine Couple: 
 

ekänteñu vicintayan niravadhi çré rädhikä Kåñëayos 

tad rüpaà sakalädbhutaà rasamayér léläç ca sarvädbhutäù 

präptaikänta nirantarojjvala mahä bhävo mahä bhägyataù 

sarveha vinivåtti nitya sukha-bhäk ko'py asti våndävane 
 

(Våndävana Mahimämåta 6.15) 
 

 "Fortunate persons live in Våndävana, constantly thinking in solitude of the all-

amazing luscious pastimes and sweet forms of Rädhikä and Kåñëa. They are so fortunate 

that they are constantly in the state of ujjvala mahä bhäva (the topmost transcendental 

erotic ecstasy), they have given up all mundane activities and they are always happy."  
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 Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé says: "That is why I keep this aspiration in my heart! I have now 

come to Your playground, and You  cannot reject persons who take shelter in Vraja-dhäma! 

I have a great aspiration in my heart - please take me to Your lotusfeet one day!" These 

aspirations keep the devotees alive! When they are about to die for want of loving 

devotional service then the hundred streams of nectarean hope keep them alive and cool off 

their hearts. This will never allow discouragement and despair to enter the heart of a loving 

devotee. Then Çré Rüpa Gosvämé rises and prays: 
 

he govinda! prabhu-vara vrajera çré hari! 

hä çré rädhike ! vinodini! ämära éçvaré 

yugalera sevä bhägya läbha koribäre 

se prema sampada näi ämära antare 

akapaöe bolitechi mui müòhamati 

svapane-o dekhi näi sei prema dyuti 

kintu nitya lélä bhümi ei vraja-dhäme 

nirantara väsa kori koriyä niyame 

balavaté äçä präëe hoiyäche ämära 

niçcaya päibo tava sevä adhikära 
 

 "O Govinda! O Best of Lords! O Çré Hari! O Çré Rädhike! O Vinodini! O My 

mistress! That treasure of love that is required to attain Your service I do not have in my 

heart! I tell You frankly that I am a fool and I have never seen this splendour of love, not 

even in dreams! But I vow to always live in Your eternal playground Vrajadhäma, and thus 

my heart nourishes the strong hope that I will certainly become qualified for Your 

devotional service." 
 
 
 

VERSE 66: 

 

PRAPADYA BHAVADÉYATÄÀ KALITA NIRMALA PREMABHIR       

MAHADBHIR API KÄMYATE KIM API YATRA TÄRËAÀ JANUÙ        

KÅTÄTRA KUJANER API VRAJA-VANE STHITIR ME YAYÄ        

KÅPÄÀ KÅPAËA-GÄMINÉÀ SADASI NAUMI TÄM EVA VÄM 
 

 

 prapadya - having attained; bhavadéyatäà - being Yours; kalita - endowed; nirmala - pure; 

premabhiù - with love; mahadbhir - by the great ones; api - even; kämyate - desired; kim api - even; 

yatra - wherever; tärëaà - being a blade of grass; januù - birth; kåta - done; atra - here; kujaneù - of 

wicked person; api - even; vrajavane - in Vraja's forest; sthitiù - situated; me - my; yayä - by which; 

kåpäà - mercy; kåpaëa - pitiful; gäminéà - going; sadasi - publicly; naumi - obeisances; täm - that; 

eva - only; väm - of You both. 
 
 

 Somehow I was so fortunate to attain residence in Vraja, despite my 

low background, whereas Your great devotees, that are full of pure love for 
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You, aspire for birth as even a blade of grass here! I publicly offer my 

obeisances unto Your mercy on the fallen souls! 
 
 

            DÉNA GÄMINÉ KÅPÄÙ  (Mercy on the Fallen) 
 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: In the previous verse Çré Rüpa had ascribed his firm 

hopes for attaining devotional service to his living in Vraja. This is in accordance with what 

he had personally written in his monumental scripture Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu: One of the 

five most powerful items of Kåñëa-devotion is living in Vraja. Associating with the devotees, 

serving the deity, hearing Çrémad Bhägavata, chanting the holy name and living in Vraja - 

these are the five most powerful, wonderful and incomprehensible items of Kåñëa-devotion. 

Even if one does not practise these items with faith or attention, and even if one practises 

them only slightly they will immediately create love of God in the heart of an offenseless 

practitioner: 
       durühädbhuta vérye'smin çraddhä düre'stu païcake 

      yatra svalpo'pi sambandhaù sad dhiyäà bhäva janmane 
 

                   (Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu 1.2.238) 
 

 Çrépäda prays: "O Rädhä and Mädhava! This rarely attained residence in Vraja is 

dependent on Your mercy! Please pull me by the hair and take me to Your playground! 

Who can live in Vraja on his own strength and through his own endeavours if You don't 

bestow such mercy? This is the first manifestation of Your mercy! And if You can give this 

kind of mercy then it is also not impossible that You will bestow Your personal devotional 

service on a wretch like me and thus bless me! Living in Vraja is dependent on Your 

extraordinary mercy. Lord Brahmä, Uddhava and other great souls prayed for birth in Vraja 

even as as blades of grass or as bushes. In Lord Brahmä's prayers it is seen: 
 

tad bhüri bhägyam iha janma kim apy aöavyäà 

yad gokule'pi katamäìghri-rajo'bhiñekam 

yaj jévitaà tu nikhilaà bhagavän mukundas 

tv ady api yat pada-rajaù çruti mågyam eva 
 

(Bhägavata - 10.14.34) 
 

 "That will be my greatest fortune whereby my birth is ensured on this earth, and 

even more so in this forest of Gokula, so that I can bathe myself in the footdust of any of its 

residents, whose life is Lord Mukunda, the dust of whose feet is sought after by the Vedas!"  

 Great souls like Uddhava Mahäçaya also pray for birth in Vraja-vana as grass or 

bushes, desiring the footdust of the Çré Gopikäs:  
 

äsäm aho caraëa-reëu juñäm ahaà syäà 

våndävane kim api gulma latauñadhénäm 

yä dustyajaà svajanam ärya-pathaà ca hitvä 
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bhejur mukunda padavéà çrutibhir vimågyam 
 

(Ç. Bhäg. 10.47.61) 
 

 "O! I am aspiring for something which is really very rarely attained! The grass, 

bushes and shrubs of this Vraja-forest are very blessed and fortunate! Let me take birth as 

one of these bushes, vines or herbs in Våndävana, catching, like they can, the footdust of the 

gopés, who gave up the path of piety and their family duties to worship Mukunda, a position 

which is sought for even by the Vedas! If I could attain the footdust of the gopés by taking 

birth as a herb, shrub or bush in this way I would feel blessed!" 

 Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé says: "From the glorifications by all these great souls we can 

understand that residence in Vraja is very rarely attained! If You have been so merciful to 

grant me residence in Vraja, then You will surely also grant me Your devotional service; I 

cannot give up that hope. And if You ask me: "How dare you, as an ordinary human being, 

pray for something which is rarely attained even by great souls like Uddhava?", then I will 

answer: "I cannot find any other cause for that but Your mercy on the fallen souls! 

Therefore I always offer my obeisances to Your mercy upon the fallen! You have mercifully 

granted a lowborn person like me residence in Your divine playground Vrajabhümi and the 

association of Your own beloved devotees; from this I can understand that I'm constantly 

being showered by Your mercy upon the fallen souls. That's why a fallen wretch like me 

maintains such a great aspiration within the heart! If You have mercifully drawn me towards 

Your lotusfeet You will certainly also bless me with Your devotional service. I cannot 

tolerate the severe pain of separation from You anymore!" Thus Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé is 

absorbed in remembering the mercy of the Divine Couple on the fallen souls. 
 

he nätha! çré giridhäri! nava ghana çyäma! 

hä çré rädhe! mad éçvari! koro avadhäna 

haridäsa çiromaëi uddhavädi yoto 

akhila bhuvane khyäta mahä bhägavata 

premamaya våndävane nitya väsa tare 

tåëa gulma latä janma sadä väïchä kore 

nikåñöa janmä se ämi sei vrajavane 

nitya väsa koritechi ye kåpära guëe 

kåpaëa gäminé sei yugala kåpäke 

ananta praëäma kori luöäye mastake 
 

 "O Lord! Çré Giridhäri! O Fresh monsooncloud! O Çré Rädhe! O My mistress! Please 

listen! The most famous saints in the world, like the crownjewel of Hari's devotees 

Uddhava, are always desiring eternal residence in Your loving abode Våndävana, and they 

don't mind to take birth even as blades of grass, shrubs, or vines there! It is only by Your 

grace that a lowborn person like me can always stay in this Vraja-forest. I therefore roll my 

head in the dust of Your mercy to the fallen, offering innumerable obeisances to the mercy 

of You both!" 
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VERSE 67: 

 

 MÄDHAVYÄ MADURÄÌGA KÄNANA PADA PRÄPTÄDHIRÄJYA ÇRIYÄ      

VÅNDÄRAËYA VIKÄSI SAURABHA-TATE TÄPIÏCHA KALPADRUMA      

NOTTÄPAÀ JAGAD EVA YASYA BHAJATE KÉRTI-CCHAÖÄ CCHÄYAYÄ    

CITRA TASYA TAVÄÌGHRI SANNIDHI JUÑÄÀ KIÀ VÄ PHALÄPTIR NÅËÄM 
 
 

 mädhavyä - by the Mädhavä-vine; madhuräìga - sweet limbs; känana - forest; pada - feet; 

präpta - attaining; ädhiräjya - of the kingdom; çriyä - by the beauty; våndäraëya - Våndävana; vikäsi 

- blooming; saurabha - fragrance; tateù - of the multitude; täpiñcha - Tamala tree; kalpa-druma - 

desire tree; na - not; uttäpaà - distress; jagad - the world; eva - surely; yasya - whose; bhajate - 

gives; kérti - glories; chaöä - splendor; cchäyayä - by the shadow; citra - amazing; tasya - his; tava - 

your; aìghri - feet; sannidhi - close by; juñäà - of they who attained; kiàvä - or; phala - fruits; aptiù 

- attained; nåëäm - mankind. 
 
 

 O Sweetformed Tamäla-tree! You are Våndävana's desire-tree! Each 

of your branches has become very beautiful by being entwined by Mädhavé, 

the regal goddess of fortune of the forest, and all directions are gladdened 

by your fragrance. The affliction of all the people is mitigated by taking 

shelter of even the shade of Your glories! So what is so astonishing then 

about attaining the most wonderful fruit by taking shelter of your roots? 
 
 

MÄDHAVÉ MADHURÄÌGA TAMÄLA: (A Tamäla Tree, Sweetened by Mädhavé) 
 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: When Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, who is a mine of humility, 

thinks of the glories of Çré Vraja-dhäma his heart is illuminated by the light of hope. 

Although he consoders himself very fallen he still received the mercy that Rädhä and 

Mädhava bestow upon the fallen souls and he is now living in Vraja, which is a rarely 

attained privilege. He hopes that if this was possible it will also not be amazing if he attains 

the direct service of Rädhä and Mädhava. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé sits down somewhere to 

anxiously cry out for this devotional service and sees a Tamäla-tree before him, entwined 

from tip to toe by a blooming Mädhavé-vine. To this Tamäla-tree he wholeheartedly prays: 

"O Tamäla-tree! You are Våndävana's wishyielding tree, and you give those who seek your 

shelter whatever they desire. The Brahma Samhitä defines the trees in Våndävana as: 

kalpataravo drumä. "The trees in Våndävana are wishyielding trees", and Çréla 

Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has written:  
 

itthaà svänanda sac-cid rasa ghana vapuño yatra çäkhé-vånda vånda- 

syäçcaryä varëa-bhedä atha vividha rucäà vécayo durnirüpäù 

äkäräëäà prakärä api parama camatkäriëäà yatra puñpä- 
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dyatyäçcaryaika sémnaù spuratu mama sadä saiva våndäöavéyam 
 

(Våndävana Mahimämåta 10.82) 
 

 "May Våndävana, where there are different transcendental trees, whose bodies are 

made of Self-bliss and flavour, that have different colours and different auras that are 

difficult to define, that have different most astonishing forms and different flowers that 

cause even greater astonishment, always be manifest in my heart! For the satisfaction of 

Rädhä and Kåñëa the desiretrees of Çré Våndävana assume different forms: Some of them 

are made of the essence of nectar, some of them are beautifully made of divine condensed 

milk, some of them are made of intoxicating nectarwine, some of them are made of crystal 

(or rock candy) and some have a white dress made of camphor:" 
 

kecit péyüña särottama pariëatayaù kecana kñéra särair 

divyaiù sannirmitä ke'py atula mada kåtämäsavänäà ghanäìgäù 

kecit saitopaläù ke'py ati hima-karakäù kalpa-rüpä iti çré 

våndäraëye drumendrä dadhati bahu-vidhä rädhikä-Kåñëa tuñöyai 
 

(Våndävana Mahimämåta 10.77) 
 

 Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé says: "O young Tamäla tree, sweetened by Mädhavé! How 

beautiful and enchanting your body has become by being entwined from tip to toe and from 

branch to branch by the Mädhavé-vine, who is the Räja Lakñmé (the regal goddess of beauty 

and fortune) of this forest-kingdom! All the directions in Våndävana are delighted by your 

fragrance! The people of the world will be freed from all suffering by taking shelter of the 

shade of your glories!" What does that fame imply? Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté writes: 

 
rädhä kåñëänurägän mukula pulakino mäkarandaugha väñpän 

tat tädåg väta caïcat kiçalaya karato divya nityaà dadhänäù 

sat puñpa çreëi häsäù khaga-kula virutaiù saàstuvantaù phaläder 

 bhärair namrä drumäs te mama parama mude santu våndävanéyäù 
 

                  (Våndävana Mahimämåta 6.13) 
 

 "Out of love for Rädhä and Kåñëa the trees of Våndävana have goosepimples of 

ecstasy on their trunks in the form of their buds, they shed tears in the form of their oozing 

honey, they perform a divine dance of ecstatic love with their leaves, that are moved by a 

soft breeze, they laugh with their best blossoming flowers, they praise Rädhä and Mädhava 

completely with the singing of the birds that perch up on their branches, and they bow 

down to Their lotusfeet with these branches, that are bending over from the weight of their 

ripened fruits. May these trees of Våndävana make us most happy!" 

 "Therefore, O Kalpadruma! Is it so amazing that one attains the greatest fruits by 

taking shelter of your roots?" This fruit must surely be the fruit of prema, the loving 

devotional service of Rädhä and Mädhava. In Våndävana Mahimämåta (6.18) it is said: 
 

svayaà nityottérëäàs triguëa vibhaväpära jaladheù 
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parän apy uttäryonmada hari rasäbdhyäpluti kåtaù 

mahärthän yogéndrair api durupalambhän vitarato 

bhajän ananya premnä dayitatama våndävana tarün 
 

 "Worship the trees of dearmost Våndävana, that themselves have crossed the 

fathomless ocean of the three modes of material nature, that redeem anyone who takes 

shelter of them also from that mäyä, making them enter into the maddening ocean of Hari 

rasa and that distribute the goal of life that is rarely attained even by the greatest mystics 

and sages (love for the lotusfeet of Rädhä and Mädhava), with exclusive love." For the sake 

of attaining the lotusfeet of his beloved Rädhä and Kåñëa the mind of Rüpa Gosvämé is 

anxiously absorbed in the trees of Våndävana.  

 In this verse the poetic ornament named aprastuta praçaàsä is placed. There are 

five kinds of aprastuta praçaàsä: käryo nimitte sämänye viçeñe prastute sati. tad anyasya 

vacas tulye tulyasyeti païcadheti tal lakñaëät.  Here the final definition, namely tulya, 

describes the irrelevant in a relevant sentence. This verse actually describes the attributes of 

Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava on the pretext of describing a Tamäla-tree and a Mädhavé-vine. The 

Çré Kåñëa-Tamäla looks exceedingly beautiful, being embraced by the Rädhä-Mädhavé-vine! 

rädhä prema kore Kåñëa mädhuryera puñöi (C.C.) "Rädhä's love nourishes Kåñëa's 

sweetness". Their fragrance gladdens all of Våndävana and the material suffering of anyone 

who takes shelter of the shade of Their fame (viz. who hears and chants of Their attributes 

and pastimes) is destroyed - is that so amazing? For the fulfillment of his blessed aspiration 

the expert transcendental poet Çré Rüpa Gosvämé prays to his most dearly beloved young 

Tamäla-tree Govinda and Mädhavé (another name of Çré Rädhä) on the pretext of praying to 

a Tamäla-tree entwined by a golden Mädhavé-vine, desiring Their mercy. 
 

he cira sundara-vara taruëa tamäla 

våndävana kalpa-taru mürati rasäla 

kuïja räjye räja lakñmé mädhavé latikä 

tomäke jaòäye äche parama rasikä 

tähäte ujjvala aìga ati manohara 

sarva citta camatkäré parama sundara 

tomädera parimala vana upavane 

daça dike saïcärita malaya pavane 

koöi candra suçétala kérti chäyä tale 

tritäpa santäpa yäya äçraya korile 

pädamüla äçrayera tära yei phala 

mana buddhi agocara sarva sumaìgala 

çré rüpa gosvämépäda kori koto chande 

yugala mahimä gäya parama änande 
                      

 "O ever-beautiful young Tamäla-tree! O luscious form of Våndävana's wishyielding 

tree! The most rasikä Mädhavé-vine, who is the regal goddess of beauty of the kingdom of 

kuïjas, is embracing you! Your trunk is most brilliant and very enchanting, most beautiful 

and astonishing everyone's hearts. Your fragrance is carried in all ten directions by the 

Malayan breezes and is thus permeating all the forests and subforests. The shade of Your 

glories is cooler than millions of moons and destroys the threefold affliction of material 
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existance of anyone who takes shelter of it. The mind and intelligence can simply not 

perceive what is the result of taking shelter of your all-auspicous foot-like roots! In topmost 

ecstasy Çré Rüpa Gosvämé thus sings so many songs about the glories of the Divine Couple!" 
 
 
 
 

VERSE 68: 

 

 TVAL LÉLÄ MADHUKULYAYOLLASITAYÄ KÅÑËÄMBUDASYÄMÅTAIÙ      

ÇRÉ VÅNDÄVANA KALPA-VALLI PARITAÙ SAURABHYA VISPHÄRAYÄ      

MÄDHURYEËA SAMASTAM EVA PÅTHUNÄ BRAHMÄËÒAM ÄPYÄYITAÀ     

NÄÇCARYAÀ BHUVI LABDHA PÄDA RAJASÄÀ PARVONNATIR VÉRUDHÄM 
 
 

 tvat - Your; lélä - plays; madhu - honey; kulyayä - by the stream; ullasitayä - blissfully; Kåñëa 

- Kåñëa; ambudasya - of the cloud; amåtaiù - by the nectar; çré våndävana - Çré Våndävana; 

kalpavalli - desire vine; paritaù - surrounded; saurabhya - with fragrance; visphärayä - extending; 

mädhuryeëa - by the sweetness; samastam - all; eva - surely; påthunä - greatly; brahmäëòam - the 

universe; apyäyitaà - making it drink; na - not; äçcaryaà - astonishing; bhuvi - in the world; labdha 

- attained; päda - feet; rajasäà - dust; parva - limbs; unnatiù - standing up; vérudhäm - of the vines. 
 
 

 O Desire-vine of Çré Våndävana! The great sweetness of the honey-

stream of your pastimes which flows from you and which is enhanced by 

nectar-showers from the Kåñëa-cloud fills up the whole universe! What is 

then so astonishing about the fact that those vines that serve the dust of 

your feet (the vines of our devotion) grow so nicely? 
 

 

ÇRÉ VÅNDÄVANA KALPA-VALLI  (The Wishyielding Vine Of Våndävana) 
 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: In the previous verse Çré Rüpa Gosvämé glorified the 

wishyielding trees of Våndävana, and in this verse he praises the wishyielding vine, the kalpa 

latikä that entwines the Tamäla-tree, taking shelter of his lap. All the trees and vines of 

Våndävana are desire-trees and desire-vines, but they are not of the same nature as the 

ordinary desire-trees and -vines, that fulfill desires for dharma, artha and käma (sense 

gratification and profit). They only fulfill the selfless desire for loving service to Rädhikä and 

Mädhava and the resultant love for Their lotusfeet to those who take shelter of them.  

 Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé says: "O desire-vine of Våndävana! You are always nourished by 

showers from a dark monsooncloud, and the whole universe drinks the honey of Your 

pastimes, that flows like the current in a small canal. Certainly the pastimes and glories of 

the desire-vines of Våndävana are very sweet! Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté writes: 
 

yä rädhäyä vara-tanu naöety ukti-mätreëa nåtyed 
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gäyety uktä madhukara-rutair vijïa gänaà tanoti 

krandety uktä visåjati madhütphullitä syäd dhaseti 

proktäçliñya drumam iti girä sasvaje ghåñöa-gucchä 
 

(Våndävana Mahimämåta 5.37) 
 

 "When Çré Rädhä simply says: 'O fair-formed vines! Dance!', the vines start to dance, 

when She says :"Sing!", they begin to sing intoxicating songs with their buzzing bees, when 

She says: "Cry!' They begin to shed tears with the honey that oozes from their flowers, when 

She says: 'Smile!' they begin to blossom, and when She says: 'Embrace this tree' they 

embrace the trees with jubilant clusters of flowers." 

 One day Rädhä and Kåñëa play hide and seek in the forest. There are no sakhés 

around. Çré Rädhä says: "Çyäma! I bet You cannot find Me without the help of My sakhés 

when I hide!" Çyäma says: "O yes I will find You, without the help of Your sakhés!", so 

Çrématé goes out and hides Herself. Çyäma looks here and there and is unable to find Her, 

so in separation He desperately asks the vines: "O vines! Where is the Queen of My life?", 

and the vines point with their wavering leaves towards the place where She hides. When 

Çyäma finds Rädhikä She asks Him: "Tell Me, did any of My sakhés tell You where I was 

hiding or not?" Kåñëa says: "Where are Your sakhés here then?" Çré Rädhä: "Then tell Me, 

how did You find Me?" Kåñëa: "Våndävana's vines told Me, so I became indebted to them!"  
 

yadä me präëeçvary ati nikaöa eväti kutukän 

niléna paçyanti vikala vikalamästhitavaté 

tadä vallé våndävana tava sasaàjïaà kiçalayaà 

karaà dhunvatyä sücayad idam aho me mahad åëam 
 

(Våndävana Mahimämåtam 11.19) 

 "When the Queen of My life hides out very close by, just for fun, I become very 

upset. Then, O Våndävana, I become greatly indebted to your vines, that show me with 

their leaf-like hands where I can find Her!" Çrématé says: "Well, You see that My sakhés have 

shown You the way? Remember that I once told the vines to offer obeisances to Your feet 

and that they then bowed down to You and touched Your feet with their sprout-like hands, 

and You offered them the boon to become My sakhés?" 
 

mat präëeçaà nama nigaditety äpatatyeva bhümäv 

itthaà tat tad vacana vaçagä syäm ahaà käpi vallé 

çré rädhäyäù sva kara vihita svambu sekädi puñöä 

våndäraëye mudita hariëä datta käntä varäçéù 
 

(Våndävana Mahimämåtam 5.38) 
 

 Çréla Sarasvatépäda prays: "When Çré Rädhä ordered me: "Bow down to the Lord of 

My life!" I fell to the ground and now, on the strength of Her words, I have become a vine 

in Våndä's forest, nourished by water sprinkled on me by Çré Rädhä's own hands and 

beautifully blessed by Hari to become His consort (and thereby Rädhä's girlfriend)." 
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 Çré Rüpa Gosvämé says: "O desire-vine of Våndävana! When the whole world is 

nourished by drinking the sweetness of your pastimes, then why would it be amazing that 

the vines that serve the dust of your feet grow higher and higher? Uddhava and other great 

souls have also prayed that they may become even the most insignificant vines in Vraja, so 

that they may be able to serve the footdust of all these vines!" 

 In this verse also an aprastuta praçaàsä is placed. An apräkaraëika (=not belonging 

to the subject matter) meaning is described here in a relevant topic. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has 

prayed for the mercy of Çré Våndävaneçvaré Çré Rädhäräëé in this verse and described the 

sweetness of Her pastimes and Her compassion on the pretext of praising the glories of 

Våndävana's desire-vines. Çré Våndävana's wish-yielding vine Çrématé is constantly nourished 

by the nectar showers of sweet pastimes from the fresh monsooncloud Çré Kåñëa. Çré Rädhä 

is the sweetness of Våndävana Herself, and the whole world is filled with the stream of Her 

sweet pastimes. One of Rädhikä's attributes is jagac chreëé lasad yaçä (The worlds are 

beautified by Her fame, Ujjvala Nélamaëi) Can there therefore by any doubt that those 

vine-like maïjarés that take shelter of the dust of Her lotusfeet will surely attain the service 

of the lotusfeet of the Divine Couple? 
 

he våndävana kalpa-valli,          tomära mädhurya keli, 

madhu mandäkiné adabhüta 

Kåñëa nava jaladhare,         varñaëa korile pore, 

madhu kulyä hoy ucchalita 
 

 "O desire-vine of Vrndävana! Your sweet pastimes are like a wonderful Gaìgä-river 

full of celestial honey and when they are showered by the fresh Kåñëa-cloud this stream of 

honey even wells up!" 
sei lélä kalloliné,         taraìga mädhurye jäni, 

äpyäyita kore tribhuvana. 

yära eka bindu päne,          utphullita tanu mane, 

näce gäya bhägavata gaëa 
 

 "This river of pastimes is actually a wave of sweetness which quenches the thirst of 

all the three worlds. When the pure devotees drink even one drop of this honey their bodies 

and minds bloom up and they dance and sing in ecstasy!" 
nikuïjete svarëa-latä,         våñabhänu räja sutä, 

yära päda-padma raja-kaëä. 

nitya bhaje latä sakhé,          premänande hoye sukhé, 

eto naya äçcarya ghaöanä 

 

 "The vine-sakhés always worship even a single speck of dust from the lotusfeet of the 

golden vine of the nikuïjas, the princess of Våñabhänu, in great ecstatic love. This is not an 

amazing thing!" 
     çrépäda rüpa gosvämé,          vraja rasa ratna khani, 

apräkåta kavi cüòämaëi 

kalpavallé rädhikära,         rüpa guëa camatkära, 

bhaìgi kori varëilä äpani 
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 "Çrépäda Rüpa Gosvämé is a mine of jewels of Vraja-rasa and the crownjewel of 

transcendental poets, who uses different pretexts to describe the astonishing forms and 

qualities of the desire-vine Rädhikä." 
 
 
 
 

VERSE 69: 

 

PAÇUPÄLA-VAREËYA-NANDANAU  

VARAM ETAÀ MUHUR ARTHAYE YUVÄM    

BHAVATU PRAËAYO BHAVE BHAVE  

BHAVATOR EVA PADÄMBUJEÑU ME 
 

 

 paçupäla - cowherders; vareëya - the best of; nandanau - both children; varam - the boon; 

etaà - this; muhuù - repeatedly; arthaye - I beg; yuväm - from You both; bhavatu - may it be; 

praëayaù - love; bhave bhave - birth after birth; bhavatoù - You both; eva - only; padämbujeñu - in 

Your lotusfeet; me - my. 
 

 

 O Prince and princess of the cowherders, I pray to You again and 

again for this boon: "May I love Your lotusfeet, birth after birth!" 
 

 

YUGALA CARAËE RATI PRÄRTHANÄÙ:  

(A Prayer For Love For The Lotusfeet Of The Divine Couple) 
 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé's heart is agitated by the highly 

welling waves of great humility. Herebefore he had prayed to Rädhä and Mädhava's 

lotusfeet for loving service again and again, but now that the ocean of humility is welling he 

thinks: "Is it reasonable for an unworthy wretch like me to pray for such a rarely-attained 

thing? Actually I will have to take birth in different species of life again and again for the 

activities I am performing!" That's why now he is praying: "O Prince of Vraja! O princess of 

Våñabhänu! Since You are a prince and princess, You always shower the fallen souls with 

mercy! I pray to Your lotusfeet again and again that I may remain lovingly attracted to Your 

lotusfeet, birth after birth!" The nature of devotion is that one is never satiated with it. 

Although Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé is an eternal associate of the Lord he still returns to the 

kingdom of sädhana to relish the flavours of spiritual practise. Birth after birth he desires 

love for the lotusfeet of the Divine Couple. Love of God is the highest goal of life! 
 

yugala caraëe préti,      parama änanda tathi, 

rati prema-maya parabandhe 

Kåñëa näma rädhä näma,         upäya koroì rasa-dhäma, 

caraëe poòiyä paränande 
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(Prema Bhakti Candrikä) 

 

 "The greatest ecstasy exists in love for the lotusfeet of the Divine Couple. Practise 

the holy names of Rädhä and Kåñëa, that are the abodes of all transcendental flavours, and 

fall at Their lotusfeet in topmost ecstasy!" 

 Although the loving devotees always relish the flavours of love they still always 

anxiously pray to the lotusfeet of their beloved deities for more, like very hungry people. 

This eagerness causes greater and greater emotions to well up in their hearts. Even the 

Lord Himself cannot remain calm when He sees the great eagerness of His pure devotees, 

and He consoles them by granting them His audience in dreams or in their meditations. 

The devotees always pray to His lotusfeet with this kind of topmost loving attachment: 
 

mädhava! bahuta minati koro toya 

dei tulasé tila,         e deha soàpalo, 

dayä janu choòabi moya 
 

 "Mädhava! I very humbly pray to You: "I offer this body to You with Tulasé-leaves 

and sesame-seeds. Please don't let me down!" 
 

gaëaite doña,          guëa leça nä päobi, 

yab tuhu korobi vicära 

 tuìhu jagannätha,          jagate kohäyasi 

jaga bähira naha moie chära 
 

 "If You judge me You cannot count my faults and You will not even find the slightest 

virtue in me. You are the Lord of the Universe and there is no more fallen soul in this world 

than me." 
kiye mänuña paçu,          päkhé bhae janamiye 

athavä kéöa pataìgo 

karama vipäke,       gatägati puna puna 

mati rahu tuya parasaìga 
 

 "According to the fructification of my karma I may take birth again and again as a 

human being, as an animal, as a bird, an insect or a reptile, but may my mind remain fixed 

on You!" 
bhaëe vidyäpati,          atiçaya kätara, 

taraite iha bhava-sindhu. 

tuyä pada pallava,        kori avalambana 

tila eka deha déna bandhu! 
 

 "Vidyäpati very anxiously prays: "O Friend of the fallen! Give me just a little support 

of Your lotusfeet, so that I may cross the ocean of material existence!" 

 This was the condition of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé just before he disappeared from this 

world. He has no more words to express himself, nor is he able to use them anymore; his 

heart is squashed by the pain of separation, his eyes are moistened by tears and his voice is 
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choked. The Lord is an ocean of mercy; if He does not extinguish this burning suffering, 

then can it be extinguished by anything else? sindhu nikaöe yadi kaëöha çukhäyabo ko düra 

korbo piyäsä? (Vidyäpati) "If my throat parches even in front of the ocean, then who can 

quench my thirst?" Are there then any words that can express this suffering? Çré Rüpa 

Gosvämé's tongue vibrates slowly as he prays: 

 
he vrajaräja suta girivaradhäri 

he våñabhänu sutä våndävaneçvari 

punaù punaù e prärthanä kore akiïcane 

janame janame préti thäke çré caraëe 

vadanete hare Kåñëa näma cintämani 

smaraëete nivedaye çré rüpa gosvämé 
 

 "O Prince of Vraja! O Girivaradhäri! O Princess of Våñabhänu! O Våndävaneçvari! In 

his smaraëa Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé humbly prays to You again and again: "Let me love Your 

lotusfeet birth after birth, while my mouth chants the Cintämani-name Hare Kåñëa!" 
 
 
 
 

VERSE 70: 

 

UDGÉRËÄBHÜD UTKALIKÄ VALLARIR AGRE 

VÅNDÄÖAVYÄÀ NITYA VILÄSA VRATAYOR API 

VÄÌ MÄTREËA VYÄHARATO 'PY ULLALAM ETÄM 

ÄKARËYEÇAU KÄMITA SIDDHIÀ KURUTAÀ ME 

 
 

 udgérëa - come out; äbhüd - happened; utkalikä - of eagerness; vallariù - vine; agre - before; 

våndäöavyäà - in Våndävana; nitya - eternal; viläsa - pastimes; vratayoù - both are dedicated; api - 

even; väk - words; mätreëa - only with; vyäharataù - pronounced; api - even; ullalam - trembling; 

etäm - this; äkarëya - having heard; éçau - Master and Mistress; kämita - desired; siddhià - 

perfection; kurutaà - do; me - my. 
 
 

 O Master and Mistress! Now this vine of my eagerness has sprouted 

before You, who are dedicated to eternally playing Your pastimes in 

Våndäöavé. I have only pronounced words, but still I'm trembling. Now 

please fulfill my prayers for service after hearing them! 
 
 

             PRÄRTHANÄ SIDDHIÙ  (Prayers Fulfilled) 

 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: In his svarüpäveça Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé cries and 

offers his final prayers to the lotusfeet of Çré Rädhä and Mädhava: "O Lord Kåñëa! O My 
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mistress Rädhike! This Våndävana is Your eternal playground! How dear are Våndävana's 

animals, birds, trees and vines to You! Just to see them You always ramble and sport here in 

Våndävana! How happy You are to see Them! In the soil of the heart of this fallen 

maidservant has also grown a vine of eagerness, called Utkalikä Vallari! Please cast just one 

merciful glance on this vine of eagerness! I've fallen in Your playforest, deprived of Your 

devotional service! How long can I remain deprived of Your lotusfeet for so long? I have a 

great desire in my heart to serve You, knowing exactly what desires You have on Your 

minds. Alas! How will a person like me, who is not doing any bhajana, attain Your loving 

service, which is even coveted by the topmost swan-like loving theistic saints? What can I 

do? I can't subdue these strong desires; I feel like a dwarf trying to catch the moon! This is 

the only aspiration in my heart, and by Your grace everything is possible! I can only recite 

this Utkalikä Vallari, that has grown up before You, with my words. I'm not able to recite it 

with body, mind and words;  I think I won't be able to concentrate when I recite it. You are 

boundless oceans of mercy, please take Me to Your lotusfeet even by just hearing this 

Utkalikä Vallari! And I have another request also: "Please also fulfill the prayers of anyone 

else who may recite this Utkalikä Vallari, even without concentrating!" While speaking Çréla 

Rüpa Gosvämé's voice gets choked and he faints. Can this great anxiety just culminate in 

crying? Suddenly the ten directions are delighted by the bodily fragrance of Çré-Çré Rädhä-

Mädhava. This delicious fragrance enters Rüpa Gosvämé's nostrils and revives him like an 

elixir. He opens his eyes and sees the divine jewels of his fortune standing before his very 

eyes, illuminating Våndävana with Their golden and bluish lustre! Merciful Sväminé has 

come, taking the Lord of Her Life with Her! How many streams of compasssion emanate 

from Her eyes! With Her nectar-sweet voice She lovingly calls Her maidservant: "Rüpa! 

Why are You crying like this? Here! I have come!" Now he is no longer Rüpa Gosvämé - 

now he is Rüpa Maïjaré. Sväminé embraces Her loving maidservant and accepts her. Çré 

Rüpa Gosvämé has now attained his mistress! The maidservant, who was suffering so much 

from separation, has now met with her merciful Sväminé. The anxious weeping of the 

separated maidservant has borne its fruit! 

 Gaura-lélä is also eternal and Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé therefore exists eternally, as an 

associate of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Eternally he lives in Vraja, forgetting his body and 

everything related to it as he is deeply absorbed in relishing his sädhanä. kono kono 

bhägyavän dekhibäre päya "Some fortunate souls can see this!" That is why he prays in 

sädhakäveça: 
 

he nätha çré Kåñëacandra girivaradhäri; hä çré rädhike kåpämayi! ämära éçvaré 

viläsé yugala agre utkalikä näme; ye vallaré janmiyäche koriyä krandane 

kevala vacane tähä korile kértana; çravaëänte koro doìhe väïchita püraëa 

kuïja mäjhe ärta-näde divasa rajané; ei to prärthanä kore çré rüpa gosvämé 
 

 "O Lord! O Çré Kåñëacandra! O Girivaradhäri! O Merciful Rädhike! O my mistress! 

In front of You, the playful pair, this Utkalikä Vallari, a vine of eagerness, has taken birth 

through my weeping! I have only glorified You with words, but please fulfill my desires after 

hearing them!" In this way Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé anxiously prays in the kuïja, day and night!" 
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VERSE 71:  

 

CANDRÄÇVA BHUVANE ÇÄKE PAUÑE GOKULA VÄSINÄ 

IYAM UTKALIKÄ PÜRVÄ VALLARÉ NIRMITÄ MAYÄ 
 
 

 candräçva - one, seven; bhuvane - fourteen; çäke - in that era; pauñe - in the month of Pauña 

(December-January); gokula väsinä - by a resident of Gokula; iyam - this; utkalikä pürvä - named 

Utkalikä; vallaré - Vallaré; nirmitä - made; mayä - by me. 
 

 

 This Utkalikä Vallari was written by me, a resident of Gokula, in the 

month of Pauña (December-January) 1471 Çäka-era (1549-1550 AD). 
 

 

   STAVA SAMÄPTI KÄLAÙ  (The Time The Prayer Ended): 
 
 

 Makaranda Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: After completing his composition of the Utkalikä 

Vallari Stava Çré Rüpa Gosvämé writes: candräçva bhuvane çäke. Counting the marks in the 

left course, the rule is candra 1, açva 7 and bhuvana 14. In the left course this makes 1471 

Çäka-era. In the month of Pauña (December-January) of the Christian year of 1549 Çré Rüpa 

has completed this Utkalikä Vallari in Çré Våndävana. Since this Utkalikä Vallaré sprouted up 

from the soil of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé's heart, less than 450 years ago, innumerable räga 

bhakti sädhakas have become eager to serve Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava through it and have 

thus become blessed, and in eternal time to come innumerable aspirants will also be 

blessed by it in the future. This Utkalikä Vallari, which is growing directly from the heart of 

Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, is so elevated and exemplary that a fallen soul like me actually has no 

access to it. A materialist like me, who is bereft of the treasure of bhajana, has actually no 

right to write a commentary to it, but still I kept the merciful order of the most worshipable 

Vaiñëavas that took shelter of Vraja-dhäma on my head and composed this commentary, 

named Makaranda Kaëä (a drop of honey trickling from the Utkalikä Vallari), just to purify 

my contaminated mind. I pray that the most merciful Gosvämés may forgive this fallen soul 

any offense he might have committed by diluting the deep purports of the words of Çréla 

Rüpa Gosvämé. Jaya Çré Gaurahari! Jaya Çré Rädhe! 
 

caudda çata ekättara çäkäbda pauñete;  

vrata kori nitya väsa koriyä vrajete 

utkalikä vallari näme cintämaëi;  

racanä korilä nidhi çré rüpa gosvämé 

håde dhari çré rüpera rätula caraëa;   

chanda kori haripada korilä kértana 

tero çata cuyättara baìgäbda jyeñöhete;   

padya chande prakäçilä parama sampade 
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 "In the month of Pauña of the year 1471 of the Çäka-era Çré Rüpa Gosvämé 

composed this Cintämaëi-gem named Utkalikä Vallari while taking the vow always to live in 

Vraja. Holding Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé's red lotusfeet in his heart Haripada Çéla has sung these 

song-explanations. In the month of Jyeñöha of the Bengali year 1374 (May-June 1967) he 

has revealed this greatest treasure." 
 

jaya jaya prabhu mora çré rüpa gosvämé 

kåñëera udyäna bäöé,            ki vicitra paripäöé, 

se bägäne mälé hoye tumi 
 

 "All glories to my lord Çré Rüpa Gosvämé! You are the wonderfully expert gardener 

in Kåñëa's garden!" 
raja kaëä cintämaëi,           karñaëa koriyä tumi, 

agaëita lälasära béja 

ropaëa koriyä mone,         nirantara rätri dine, 

siïcanete açru-dhärä nija 
 

 "You collected the specks of Cintämaëi-dust and planted the innumerable seeds of 

divine aspiration, sprinkling them day and night with a stream of your own tears of love." 

  
premäìkura älo kori,        utkalikä näma dhari, 

gajäilo rasera ballaré 

dine dine bäòe latä,            divya çloka yoto pätä, 

yugalera padäçraya kori 
 

 "This seed of love is bearing the name Utkalikä and sprouts into a vine of rasa, that 

grows day by day. Its different divine verses are the different leaves of this vine, that seeks 

shelter at the lotusfeet of the Divine Couple." 
 

kåñëera yoteko khelä,         kuïje kuïje rasa lélä, 

çré rädhä mädhava sakhé-gaëa 

 sei lélä puñpa yoto,         thare thare vikaçita, 

suväsete mugdha tribhuvane. 
 

 "All the different pastimes of Rädhä and Mädhava and the sakhés in the different 

kuïjas are like different flowers that blossom, scent and enchant the three worlds."          
 

puñpa yoto makaranda,            akhaëòa paramänanda, 

unnata ujjvala rasa jhare 

  yära eka bindu päne,          bhakata bhramara-gaëe, 

utphullita madhura jhaìkäre 
 

 "The honey that oozes from those flowers contain the full supreme bliss of the 

elevated ujjvala rasa (erotic flavour). When the bee-like devotees drink even one drop of 

that nectar they begin to buzz very sweetly." 
 

ohe mana! bhåìga hoye,          mädhukaré vrata loye, 
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äçraya koriyä çré caraëa 

 çré rüpera kåpä hole,          haripada sevä mile, 

sakhé yüthe hoibe gaëana 
 

 "O mind! Become a bumblebee and take shelter of these lotusfeet also, always 

avowed to begging the essence of nectar from them! By Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé's grace 

Haripada will get that devotional service and be counted among the sakhés!" 
 
 

 Thus ends Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé's 'Utkalikä Vallari', a vine of eager longings for the 

service of Rädhä and Kåñëa. 
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